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'Al>outTown
. TIm  dihtacnth w u a l  buquct 
o f ta« South Methodiat mother* 
and daughters will he held Friday 
evening at 6:30 in Ctooper hall. 
The theme will be "Mother* and 
Daughter*‘ Around the Wbrld.” 
Ihe decorative favor* by Epworth 
CIrde member* will be e s^ ia lly  
appropriate, and will be the hand 
work of the circle. Mr*. Herbert 
McIQnaey i* sening a* general 
chainnan. Those who have no 
daughter* of their own are urged 
to borrow one, and vice versa. 
CSiildren twelve year* will be ad
mitted at an appreciable reduc
tion. The Men'* Friendship Club 
of the church will prepare and 
aerv* the supper.

SHOE
, REPAIRING
O f the Better Kind 

DONE WHILE 
YOU WATT

SAM YULYES
701 MAIN STREET

Mia* Mildred B. Hpbeon, daugh
ter of Mrs. Ethel Hobson of 313 
Portar atreeji, haa resumed her 
studies at Lasell Junior College, 
Aubtimdale, Mass., where she i* a 
member* of the senior class. She 
is taking the retal} training 
course.

• The Fellowship group of the 
South Methodist church, acting 
on a hint in a recent edition of 
The Herald, will serve a luncheon 
for the business people, Thurs
day, October 10, from 12 noon to 
1:00, at the fee charged for simi
lar luncheons by Emanuel Luther
an church women and those of the 
Salvation Army. The grirap has 
not yet announced the menu, but 
it will be a hot meal and Is sure 
to be patronized by the store 
clerks, mill employees and others. 
The church office may be called 
for reservations. Mrs. Nelson 
Buck is chairman of the commit
tee.

State Polio Cases 
■Show aiT Increase

SAVE ON

CARPET
Boom Use Bugs 

Wan to WaO InatiUlation*

MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER

M l Mate St., Tnmplke Comer
Dally 9 to 5:30—Wed. X* Mooa 
n a m .. FrL 9 to 9—TeL t-4*U

DEVELOPED 
AND PRINTEDFILMS

39c Per Roll

Arthur Drug Stores

Male
Factory Workers

First and Second Shifts
* No Experience Necessary.
• Steady Work .— Fair Wage 

8eale.
* Age Range—24 to 96.
• Good Work Record Essential.

Apply

SPENCER RUBBER 
PRODUCTS CO.

CHAPEL ST.

A T U N T IC
H E A I I N C  Oils

a*d? Why, illaebetk! — AHanH€ f  vrasca Oil 
It trip le rH e e d r

And Triple Refining meana Atlantic Fur- 
naoa Ou will give maximum oonvermon to heat 
—aM  it bums cUan, too ! Get filled up now and 
avoid the fall niah. Call or write us today for 
Vour next winter’a supply.

L. T. WOOD CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

51 BISSELL STRETET PHONE 4496

To
Introduce 
Our New 
SHIRT 

SERVICE

You Have An 
Opportunity To 
Win This 1 2 i"

Teletone TV  Set

• Chance Given With Every 3 
Shirts Or Multiple Of 3

'u *

, Effective Monday, Qct. 9  
' Drawing November 11

o i f t t  ie good irrespective o f other work you Buiy 
bring in.

Dry  Cleansers, INC.
.••i-

C f5 . I- ^ , ***•?’ ' i'll ••y■■ ■ ’  ■ ■■■. -1 :V- .1

Hartford, Oct. 11.—There were 
39 poliomyelitis cases reported to 
the Connecticut State Depart
ment o f Health during the seven- 
day period just ended. According 
to the department's summary of 
reportable dlscasee issued each 
week, the disease showed an in
crease of feur cases, bringing the 
total number of cases reported to 
date this year, to 339.. For the 
corresponding period last year, 
there were 478 cases reported.

Tuberculosis, last week’s most 
prc\’alent disease, dropped from 
38 to 29 cases. Also declining were 
chickenpox cases from 21 to 11, 
and syphilis cases from 16 to 6.

Bronchopneumonia Increasdd 
from 9 to 24 cases during the past 
•seven-day period. Other diseases 
which showed increases were 
mumps from 9 to 29 cases, whoop
ing cough from 22 to 29 case* 
and lobar pneumonia from 7 to 9 
cases.

There Were no cases of typhoid 
fever, diphtheria, trlchino.sls or 
influenza reported during the pa-st 
week. This was the 27th consecu* 
tlve week without a diphtheria 
rase.

FMONC

fOUHtdepr

CO A L  
and COKE

M ORIARTY
BROTHERS

TEL. 51.15

W eddings

GAUDET’S
JEWEI.ERS
891 M AIN ST.

Aeit«*' From S t James'* ChuiTh

.Roche-Dougan
Miss . Lois M. Dougan, daughter 

of. Mr*' William H. Dougan gf 
Andover and the late Mr. Doiigan, 
became the bride of William M; 
Roche, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael J. Rbche of 11 Scarsdale 
Road, Weal Hartford, Saturday, 
October 7, at ten o'clock In St 
James's church. The double-ring 
ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Oeorge P. Hughes. Mrs. Jane 
N. Maccarone played the tradition
al bridal music and palms and 
white chrysanthemums decorated 
the altar.

jSSii bride who was given In 
marriage by her brother, William 
H. Dougan. Jr., had for her maid 
of honor Mias Elizabeth Faye of 
Hartford, and for bridesmaids. 
Miss Lorraine Rcale of Hartford 
and Misa Marilyn Jaasemlne of 
Danielson. Martin Oottenheine of 
New London waa best man and 
luhera were Richard 8. Grace of 
Manchester and Alfred Holer of 
Mount Vernon, N. Y.

The bride's gown of pearl white 
satin waa fashioned with a sweet
heart neckline and long aleeves 
tapering to a point at the wrists. 
The fitted bodice had a dipping 
neckline, and lace peplum, which 
formed a fishtail back and extend
ed over the full, gathered aklrt 
with its sweeping train. Her veil 
of imported Illusion waa draped 
from a satin headpiece, appliqued 
with lace and metallic trim. She 
carried a small white prayer book 
with white pompons and stream
ers.

The honor attendant wore a 
gown of yellow nylon tulle and lace 
with matching peplum. Her head- 
piece waa of rust pompons-and she 
carried a matching bouquet of the 
same flowers.

Th# bridesmaids were gowned 
in green nylon tulle and lace. Their 
dresses were similar in style to 
that of the maid' of honor. They 
wore yellow floral headpieces and 
carried bouquets of yellow pom
pon*.

The mother of the bride wore 
black and white print, with cors
age of white chrysanthemums, and 
the bridegroom's mother, a coffee- 
colored dress with yellow chry
santhemums.

Following a reception for the 
members of the immediate fami
lies, at Murphy's restaurant, the 
bride and bridegroom left for Mi
ami, Florida. For traveling the 
bride Is wearing a threa-plecc 
brown suit with hunter* green ac
cessories and corsage of white 
chrysanthemums.

On their return Mr. and Mrs. 
Roche will live at 22 Williams 
street, Manchester, and receive 
their friends after October 28.

The bride attended local elemen
tary schools and waa graduated 
from Wllllmantic High school and 
St. Francis Hospital School of 
Nursing. She is a supervisor at

Mrs. WUliom BL Roche

McCook Hospital children's nurs
ery.

Mr. Roche la a graduate of the 
University of Connecticut. In 
World War II he waa a lieutenant 
In the Air Force and served in the 
European theater for three years. 
He Is employed by an accounting 
firm in Hartford.

Donald O’Connor 
Due in Hartford

EDITH S. WILLIAMS
Teacher of Piano and 

Piano Accordion 
Beginners a Specialty 

Tel. 8291 Evening*

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

tU H
StoN Waats, 

VaMtIi
Twpt

USED CARS
1949 Buick Sedanet $1995j90

Radio, Heater and, Dynoflow.

19 tt Buick Sedanet ni^liJOO
Heater oad DynaBoir.    --------- "

1949 M e rc u ry Tw o -D o o r S1595J0
Radio and Heater.

Radio aad Heater.
1947 Chevrolet C onv. Cpe. $199100

$89100 

$39100 

$39199

1946 Chevrolet Sedan
Radio aod Heater.

1941 Nash Tw e -D o o r
Rodloi I Heater.

1940 DeSoto Sedan
Rodte aad Heater.

1941 Chevrolet T w o -D o e r $ 4 7111
1941 Packard Sedan 
19 M  B uick Sedan

$9100
$3101

Gorman Motor Sales,'Inc.
285 M AIN  STREET H iO N B  2-4571

OPEN EVEN INGS " n i / 9

A mammoth 4-ater 'In person” 
stage ahow will be presented at 
the State Theater, Hartford, thUj 
Saturday and Sunday. HeodUnlng 
will be Donald O’Connor, Unlver- 
sol'a youthful musical comedy and 
dancing star, who come* to the 
State stage for h l:^rst New E jg- 
lond appearance. Donald O’Con
nor IS, without a doubt, one of 
Hollywood’s most talented enter
tainers, and has starred In many 
top screen hits, including *'Fran- 
cis,”  "Curtain Call at Cactus 
Creek.”  "Patrick the Great,” 
"Mister Big” and numerous oth
ers. Co-headlining will be Woody 
Herman, "The Ol’ Woodchopper" 
himself, with hi* famous orches
tra, featuring the nation’s leading 
Instrumental stars, including 
Conti Condoll, Sunny Igoe and 
Bob Graf. The third attraction 
wdll be Eileen Barton, ’’America’s 
Singing Sweetheart,’ ’ whose re
cording of “ If I Knew You Were 
Cornin’ I’d 've Baked a Cake," Is 
one of the top hit* of the day. Al
so on the bill will be the Chariot- 
cars, internationally famous sing
ing quartet o f stage, screen, ra
dio and television. Extra added 
attractions Include Pat Hill and 
Larry Delna offering "Holiday on 
Strings,” and Coro, Steve and 
Eddy, comedy-acrobatic trio.

There are late stage shows 
every Saturday and Sunday start
ing at 10 p. m.

iy i t e n <y teig|

BINGOt R e d
Men’s

EVERY WED. NIGHT A T  8

i  TINKER HALL
□ >

/

ROASTINB OHIOKENS
•

W e have chickens ready here at the farm at all timaa, 

Jncluding Sunday. W e deliver on Friday morninc aniy. 
There is no charge for this service, but be sure to call 
before Friday if yon w ait your order delivered.

R08ER O LC O n
403 W EST CENTER ST. TELEPHONE 7868

Largt SalaetlM To 
ChooM From

ORPER
C h t 'i  m a s

O u d r H o y f ]

50 hor Sl.OU 25 For 11.00 25 For 12.00
25 For 51.95— Also Box Assortments 

Names Imprinted FREE  
Aim  Business Cards— Calendarii aRd *

Children’s Story Books

KEN’S PRINT SHOP
241 BIRCH MT. RD. OPEN EVENINGS TEL. 2-1133

^  Ji_

J

foHonJ strouts 7^

FOR COMPLETE . . .
T R U E -T O -llF E  T O N E  

SIM PLE TUNING 
BIG C LEA R  PICTURES 

S M AR T-LO O K IN G  CABINETS

HAPPY!
GO CROSLEY

B U Y  N O W 4r
1

SAVE 10% TAX NOV. 1

PRICES START AT $199.95 UP.

. ’ i

.4 ,
■\-

A r t n g e  Dwlljr N st Press Ruii 
For tha Week RoSteg 

Oetobar T, ISSO

10,083
mhor of «ha
r*mi «f Obeulattons

VO L. L X X , NO. 1# (CtaaoUtod AdvartWag *■ raga M)

M aneh etler^A  CUy o f  VUUtge Charm
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Mac Arthur-T ruman 
Meeting May Take 
Place Aboard Ship

WRshhigton Is Specu-j 
lating Where Historic [ N e W S  i l d b l t S  
Parley in the Pacific cuUed From (/P) W ires 
Will Be Held; To Be 
Either Late Satur
day or on Sunday

Local Police Shoot 
Marine Who Set o ff 

Running Gun Battle
Corporal in Stolen Naval Car Near Death; Aimed 

Point Blank at Policeman Maltempo But 
Gun Jammed; Sought to Buy Pistol at 
McKinney Lumber Co. Arousing Suspicion

U .S. Officials 
To Suspend 

Alien Visas
Action Crops from New 

Internal Security Act 
Barring Memhcra o f 
-totalitarian* Parties

Washington. Oct. 12.— 
—Speculation arose in the 
capital today that President 
Truman’s historic meeting 
with Gen. Douglas MacAr- 
thur this week-end might 
take place “aboard a ship. 
This belief was based largely 
on reports that Mr. Truman 
and MacArthur are headed for 
Wake laland, a desolate atrip 2,- 
000 miles west of Hawaii and 
scene of Wtter SghUng early 1* 
World War i t  ^

Peraona familiar with the Is
land aay It U Ill-equipped to ac
commodate the 100 or ao person* 
who will be In the Truman-Mac- 
Arthur parUe*. Only a few Quon- 
set hute, they say, are on Wake.

On the ether hand, a ship would 
provide not only adequate accom
modations but good communica
tion* a* well.

'IVo noted warahipa—the 46,000 
tons battleship Miaaouri and the 
Mount McKinley—have figured in 
this line of apcculatlon a* the poa- 
sible meeting site.

The Moimt McKinley served a* 
the fUgahlp of Vice Admiral 
James H. <Doyle during rece 
landings at Inchon.

Mlasoarl la Action 
- The Mlosouri was regarded a* a 
likely choice until report* came 
today that it wo* inaction late 
Wednesday night (eastern stand
ard time), bombarding North Ko
rea near the Chinese Manchurian 
border.

Shortly after new* of the bom
bardment arrived, word come 
from the President’s official circle 
in S t  Louis that the "Mighty Mo” 
hod been deSnltely ruled out as 
the meeting place.

Ko definite time has been an
nounced for the Trumon-MaeAr- 
thur cbnferenoc, but tha timing of 
Mr. Truman’s flight in the Padfle 
Indlcotee that It might be late 
Saturday or Sunday.

The "KOghty Mo’'  ho* a strong 
sentimental ^q>eal .for both con
ferees. It Is named for Mr. Tru
man’s home state and was spon- 
oored by his daughter, Margaret, 
when tha president eras senator 
from Mlosouri.

On Ite brood deck in Tokyo bay

Satur* I State police fan out over Macon 
' and Logan counties in central 

lUinol* In biggest operation o f 
their six-months-old crackdown on 
gambling . . . .  Public Health Serv
ice report* new cnee* of acute 
poliomyelitis totaled 1,816 In 
week ended Oct. 7 . . . .  Moet 
"■loppy *peech” in country is heard 
in Brooklyn, survey by Lingua- 
phone Institute of American rê  
p orts___ With new flames sweep
ing through her cargo, SJVOO-ton 
Spanish freights Monte InehorU 
keels over at Halifax, N. 8.. dock 
and crashes superstructure against 
pier.

New York Grand Jury refuses 
t o  Indict Roland lAPInnto, accused 
of fatally subbing friend during
quarrel over w a tch -----ToUl of
2,620,000 Australians—Just about 
every wage earner in country— is 
going to get pay boost by ipnurt
decision ___  India’s government
describes latest report of CffJlnese 
Communist invasion of Tibet a* 
seeming “hodgepodge story based 
on refugee stories.”

Network of steel eoaffokUng 
five stories high crashes on busy 
London street. kUling one person, 
injuring at least nine others and 
■mashing six automobiles.. .Trea
son trial of American missionary 
Dr. (Jordon S. Seagrave, charged 
with helping rebel Karen tribes
men in their fight against govern
ment, opena before special tribun
al in Rangoon.. .U. 8. Importa hit 
new high at $819,400,000 in Au
gust and topped U. 8. export* for 
first month since June, 1937. re
ports Census Bureau. . .  France
urgently needs more and faster 
American military aid for Indo
china, but has no plana to ask for 
troops, say authoriUUvs source*.

A  pistol-happy marina cor- • ‘ t dlrecUy at the policeman’s fsc*.
nnral mio-fired at a Manches- J“ hn Cavsgnsro, srriv-porai mis-iirea at a manenee moment opened fire
ter policeman on Pitkin street j Maitempo on the Marine who
this noon, but, returning thsii! turned to flee, halted, sought to
fire, the policeman, Samuel «re hU jammed gun, fled a few

didn‘ l  m i< .-G iv « .
a few hours to live by Dr. t^e Marine never got

D. M . Caldwell at Memorial i his gun working right.

Battleship Missouri 
Leading Heavy Sea 
Assault on Chong jin

Hospital, the marine, Cpl. Leo 
A. Hellmann 21. of Newport. R. I- 
naval biaae, lay dying this after
noon with two bullet holes through 
the middle of his body. He re
fused to give hts home address. 
Naval officers are hurrying here 
to complete the identification of 
the man.

Policeman Maitempo, who hit 
Hellmann at least once, I* alive 
only because the Marine’s forty- 
five automatic pistol missed fire 
and jammed as Hellmann pointed

At the hospital the marine re
fused to talk or to give any rea
son for his attempt to open gun 
play with police.

Police never did have anything 
more on the man than that his 
identiflestion was not in order. 
Whst serious reason he may have 
had to make a break-away from 
the police has still to be learned.

He was first picked up merely on 
suspicion of a Bolton Notch store

(Oootlnued on Page Twelve)

Reds “New” Peace Plan 
Already in U. N. Charter

(C 0*  Iteg* Two)

Over Color TV

Behind Scenes 
Legion Fight

Foreign Policy Censiure 
Is Delaying Sdbedule at 
San Francisco 'Pailey
Los Angeles, Oct. 13—i/f)—A 

behind-the-scenes' fight over cen
sure of U. 8. Foreign Policy 
jammed the schedule of the 32n4 
annual American Legion National 
convention today. )

The Legion’s Foreign Policy com
mittee come up with a report for 
•ubmlaalon to the convention—18 
hours late — then withdraw it for 
further revlsiona. Falhir* to have 
It ready at the scheduled time yes
terday forced early adjountment.

Authoritative sodreea said the 
issue is how far tb* Legion will go 
in criticizing Secretary of State 
D«sn Acheson.

The Legldfl’a fetlring'executive 
committee recommended last 8un‘ 
day that the convention vote to 
ask President Truman to remove 

“ Acheaon. Such Speakers aa Sena
tors Malone of Nevada and Mundt 
of South Dakota, both Republicana, 
have been eharpiy criUcal o f State 
Department policies before the 
convention.

No Mention of Acheson 
Copies of the foreign affairs' 

committs* report later withdrawn, 
which wiere handed to raportera In 
advance of convening the final 
day's session this morning censured 
the department but made no men
tion of Acheson peraonally, 

Convontlon Iskdani. aald there 
was no tedlnnllon wbm the revised 
report might b* ready for sub- 
miaoion. TOe committM, headed 
by William Verity of MUMDetown, 
O.Miaa been in almost continuous 
seasion since Sunday,* and worked 
on the report throughout loat night 
Other members are Regers Ksiley. 
Edinburg, Tax;. John F. Mulligan, 
Meridan, Conn., V^IIlam R. Black, 
Reno, Nev„ Robert AtMason, d ar- 
mont Fla., Oart Mathany, Detroit 
Micii.i Ray Murphy, Ida Grova, 
Iowa, and Charles Qonser, Spokane, 
Wash. V ^

Fotora Uatng th* A-Bemb 
Seurcaa claw to th* commute* 

said It had daddad to advocate 
use of atomic woopoiw In tha ofant 
of Russian agraaalSn — another

Rival Companies Assert 
Present Sets Cannot 
Pick Up the Pictures
Washington, O ct 12— — A 

threat of court action and further 
major delays hung over home col
or television today despite on offi
cial go-ahead for the (Columbia 
Broadcasting System’s method.

The Federal Communications 
CoitWsslon announced late yes
terday that It hod mode Snol its 
previous tentative selection of the 
CTS ayatem as the national color 
televiaion plan. CBS immedUtely 
iromlaed to "promote (it) to thepromt

hllL"
But Isidor Goldberg, president 

of the Pilot Radio Oorp., aoid in 
New York hia Srm will seek an 
injunction to atey the FCC’a ac
tion. Declaring that the commis
sion should' have delayed the de
cision for another nine months, 
Goldberg sold "we very definitely 
plan injunctive proceedings.”

The action oIm  come under fire 
from the Radio Corporation of 
America, developer of one compet 
Ing color TV system ruled out by

(Continued on Page Twelve)

British Minister As-, P r e d i c t S
serts Its Same Program j s •
Paralyzed by the Soviet P H P t y  8 O f l l l l S
Union in Past 5 Years
Lake Success. Oct. 12 — : 

British Minister of State Kenneth > 
D, Younger charged today that' 
Russia's latest peace plan merely , 
referred- to old machinery for col- j 
lectlve security which the Soviet! 
Union Itself bos been paralyzing 
for the post five years.

Speaking befora the U. N. As
sembly’s political committee. 
Younger asked Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Y. Visbtfisky for 
some assurance that Russia gen
uinely Intends now to try to re
concile her differences with the 
other major powers.

Younger gave the west’s formal 
answer to Vishlnsky’s proposal for 
consultations- among the Big Five 
and for the creation of on inter
national army under the Security 
CTouncil, where the veto prevails.

Coe Induded In Charter
The Soviet proposals already are 

included in the U. N. CSiarter. Aa 
such they ore not objected to in 
principle by the United States and 
Britain. Ijowever, the American 
and British delegations have un- 
dezscored their position that the 
Soviet plan can in no way be re
garded os a substitute for the 
■even-power resolution for on 
anti-veto system of opposing ag
gression.

The west’s  position, ■■ outllnsd 
by an American spokesman yes
terday and concurred in by Bri
tain, Is that the proposals, while 
admirable In themselves, are not 
new— they were contained In the 
United Nation* charter signed at 
Son Francisco five years ago and 
only Soviet obstruction bos pre
vented them from being Into 
operation before this.

They pointed out that consulta-

(ODaUnued *■ Pag* Twelva)

Oklahoma Senator De
clares Democrats Will 
Add Two Senate Seats

News Flashes
(Late BoIlattaM o( Iha un Wirs)

(Coauss il oa Pisga Tara)

LimU UN Authority To South Korea 
Lake Success, OcU 12— (/P )--T h c UN Commiasioii on Korea, 

unanimously approved toiday aa Australian propoaal which 
would limit the authority of the UN-backed Republic of Ko
rea, to South Korea. The resolution was considered at a cloacd 
meetina o f the commission this morning and final action waa 
withheld until the Netherlands^de^gste received instructions.

French Finance Head Here 
W ashington, OcL I2-r(fl*)— French Finance Minister Mau

rice Petsche arrived here today to join hia country’s  defense 
minister in urging approximately $750,000,000 in outside fid  
to speed France’s 1051 rearmament program. ’’ I pm not a 
begger,”  he told reporters at the airport. “ I am a grateful 
f r i ^ . ”

• • * ..........

N AP Lim its Defense Orders 
Washinirton, (k t . 12— </P)— The National Production Au

thority (N A P ) (Tommcrec Department Controls Agency, acted 
today to prevent overloading, any individual steel producer 
with defense orders. It issued a  regulation lim iting the 
amounts o f defense order, or “ DO”  priorities, any steel pro- 
ddecr m ast accept.

O’Dwycr Suggested A s CriuM W itness 
New York, O ct. 12— (̂ P)— Sep. Chfrieu W i Tobey (R ., N . 

H .), sai4 today he’d like to ace former Mayor WiQiam O’Dwycr 
and big-tim e bodonaker B siry  Groas cafied before t|ie Senate 
Crunk Investigating i^m m ittec. Tobey pointed oat that of 
coarse he’d n ^  the consent o f the committee chairman—  
Sen. Estes Kefauver (D .. T cnn .). '

Washington, Oct. 12—(6̂ —Sen
ator Kerr (D-Okla) predicted to
day that the Democrats will chalk 
Up a net gain of at Isoat two Sen
ate seats In th* Nov. 7 elections.

"You -can bo -aure that there 
will be more Dainocrate in th* 
Senate in January, when the new 
Ckmgresa eoiiVinea, than there are 
now," he told a reporter.

Kerr, a member of the Demo
cratic Senatorial (Campaign com
mittee, laid he waa not so familiar 
with races for House seats. But he 
added that the Democrats’ pros
pects for picking up additional 
strength in the House must be 
good, judging from th* senstoriol 
campaigns.

Republioon Predictions
Republicans, of course, have 

been predicting that the gains will 
bq made by their party. Senator 
Brewster of Maine, chairman of 
the GOP Senatorial Campaign 
committee, sold lost week that 
changes are "faily good” that Re
publicans will capture control of 
both the Senate and the House.

Fifty Washington political writ
ers polled by Newsweek mogsslne 
predicted BepuUiean gains in both

(UoatbnwI^M Fog* Txreive)

East Berliners 
Vote Secretly

Washington, Oct. 12 — (F) — 
American officiala all over the 
world have been ordered to suspqnd 
temporarily passport visas issued 
to sllens planning to come to the 
United States.

Offirisls said today the State 
department telegraphed the orders 
yesterday to embassies and consiila 
to permit a recheck o(» individual 
records because of the tight new 
Internal Security law.

The law, enacted over President 
Truman’s veto, bars the entry of 
■liens who have been at any time 
membeES of the Communlat "or 
other totalitarian” parties;

It* enforcements has resulted in 
the detention of several hundred 
aliens who already had been grant
ed vlaaa — entry permit* — when 
the law went Into effect.

More than 200 were being held 
yesterday at RIlia laland, N. Y. 
Germany and Italy have protested 
against the detention of their na-' 
tionals.

Can Be Revalidated
Under the visa auspenslon order, 

aliens now holding visas can get 
them revalidated only by satisfy
ing American consuli abroad that 
they are not banned from the Uni
ted States by the Security act.

The representatives abroad were 
instructed to notify all transpor
tation companies, of the suspension 
and warn them of possible llsbillty 
for damage If they transport 
aliens to the United States who do 
not hsVe valid visas.

DPs Exempted
Displaced persons who are being 

brought to thia country for re
settlement under provisions of oth
er legislation were exempted from 
the suspension order.

The law bars not ofliy members 
of "totalitarian’’ parties, but mem
bers of thslr subsidiary branches. 
State department officiala' esti
mated this would make Ineligible 
possibly 90 per cent of all, Ger. 
mans because the great masa of 
Germans were members of some 
sort of Noxl erganlaations during 
th; Hitler regime, often Involun
tarily.

The attorney general I* author
ised to grant special exemption in 
Individual cases, but only to per
son* Coming here as temporary 
visitors and not as Immigrants. 
Also he has to make a special re
port to Congress on each such ex
emption.

Official* said It haa been decided 
to grant exemption* generally to 
foreigner* coming here at U. S. 
government expeaae under ex-

Allied pinoer* were dating slowly ea Kuinchon (I ) ,  north of Parallel 
88 as U. 8.. British and Australian troops moved north In force. Spear
heads were more than 10 miles Into Red territory. South Koreans 
In parallel moves took Kurnhwa ami were near Vonchon (2). On 
East coast mopping up operaHon* were eompleted In port city of Won
san. All drivw were heoddfl In direction of Pyongynng, Norik Ko
rean copltel. _____________

Cost of Defense Plans 
Put at Staggering Sum

(Gontianed on Png* Elevea)

Cities Report
Wage Boosts

— — —

Vew Pay Raises Go In* 
to Operation in Many 
Industries in Nation

Over 375,000 in the 
Russian Sector Mail 
Ration Cards m  Signs
Berlin, Oct. 13—(/P>— More than 

3,000.000,' West BerUners paid si
lent tribute today to Germans i 
slating "Communist terror" in tha 
etty** Bovist sector.

A t noon airana signalled * «  two- 
minute sllene* throughout West 
Berlin.

The tri^ te ..followed Mayor 
Eraat Keufer’a anneuncemant that 
370,713 adult raaidente of Ruaaion- 
occupled East Berlin . bad voted 
ogolnat Oomrauniam and for 
democratic unification of the city 
by moiling old ration corda aa an 
Indication o f tbair sentimante to 
th* urastern d ty  hall.

Th* j^ g la  of street traffic died 
awhy. Workers paused In th* fac
tories. Wastem radio stations 
went sUent.

Mayor Reuter said the silence 
“expreaaed out protest against 
terror In tbs east, our unity with 
brethren there and the win of all 
clUsena for free electlbaa In all 
Bertin.”

A Jubilant West Assembly beard 
the mayor diacloae the final votes 
voluatarily mailed to the City Hall 
by East BsrIInera. despite atom 
Russian xrarnings.

H i*  ballots were old Beptembar 
ration eafds from-which East Ber- 
linara removed their -  names to 
avote possible idcntifieatlon by 
Communlet spies.

Mora Than Half Taok Port
Mora than half the eatlipatod 

700,000 enfronchiped dUsons o f 
the Soviet sector parUdpatod in 
the secret pell cenducted for seven 
days by ontl-Oommunlat waetom 
poUtical parties.

Evan after w nm unist autherl-

(Oeatinaad em F an  Tiaalvai

By The Associated Press
New pay raisea In several indue- 

tries were reported today in the 
wake of wage boost demands In 
the vital stael and railroad Indus
trie*.

The pay raises came in mari
time, clothing, brick, aviation, 
dairy, and plumbing supply indus
tries in several cities.

Meanwhile- a railway express 
■trike In New York was settled 
but the Pittsburgh newspaper 
strike continued.

In steel, the CIO steelwbrkers 
and United States Steel Corpora
tion planned to begin to begin 
talk* Monday 'on tha union’s  de
mand for "a vary healthy" wage 
booat..

In the railroad negotiations. 8re- 
men and enginemen ore making 85 
cents more an hour for 85,000 
workers, and 15 other unions rep- 
raaenting 1,000,000 workers are 
seeking 25 cents more.

Wage Boosts In Varioua GiUe*
Wage boosts were reported from 

these cities:
New York—about 1,000 CIO ra 

dio operators and 13,000 marine 
engineers sailing ships out of A t 
lantic and Gulf coast porta have 
won a pay booat of 6.38 per cent.

Boston—About 320.000 garment 
Industry workers ip the east were 
told their Wages will go up 13H 
cents an hour next month.

Pittsburgh— T̂he brick and clay 
Indiutry agritod to pay 10 cents 
more an hour after October 1 to 
3.000 „ workers In > Pennsylvania, 
Mtsaourt, Texas, Ohio oni^ Ken 
tucky plants.

Los Angeles—11,170 CIO Unit
ed Auto workers at North Amer
ican aviation got a three-yaor con
tract providliw cost of living in- 
creaaoa. Including a general boost 
bf nine cento an hour. It is tha 
aviation Induatiy's fln t long tern) 
labor; contract

Louisville. Ky.—620 dairy com
pany amployea got pay boost* 
that mean 40 cento mer* on hour 
to oom* ot tho -AFL workers and 
poaaibly higher milk prices.

Chicago—Crane Company, which

(OoaMaMS-oB Paa* OevaiOL

Sec. o f  Navy Matthews 
Estimates It as Over 
This Year’ s Entire Bud
get; Gives Figures
Omaha, Neb., Oct. 12- ((P)—Sec

retary of the Navy Matthews said 
today the co4t of operating the na
tional mlllUry eaUbllahment alone 
next year may excbed this year’s 
entire national budget. That would 
he more than $42,000,000,0(K).

He said that the final sum, 
when determined, "will be painful 
to contemplate” and will test the 
national cnaracter to face up to 
the reality.”

Matthews want on to caution 
there must be "no hesitation or 
indeclslbn" about going through 
with th* plans tor new mUlUry 
legislation now being drawn up 
for presentation to Congress when 
It reconvenes on NoV. 27.

"It must not bo forgotten," he 
■aid, "that Korea la only a,symp
tom of the political pUgue which 
affilcte the woi^d . . .  Total war 
mqy not be InevlUbI*. but we dare 
not assume that It Is avoidable.” 

Th* Navy chieftain voiced these 
views in on address prepared for 
a home sUte hudience, the Nebras
ka Bonkers Association.

TO finance the new defenoa -ef
fort, he said, new taxes will have 
to be paid, controls, endured and 
"the even tenor of our civilian pur
suits win be violently dlaturbed.” 

Olvt« pr»-Vle«v of Plan 
Matthewa gave a preview of 

what defense planner* have In

(Coatbraei or Pag* Elavaa)

Vatican Agent 
Is Criticized

Lutherans Hit Proposal 
For U. S. Ambassador; 
Censure New Dogma
Columbus, O., Oct. 12—(ff)—The 

American Lutheran phurch closed 
Its. national convention here lost 
night by strongly criticising pro
posals to appolht anothar American 
representative to the Vatican.

Delegates representing the ALC’s 
more than 700,000 idembera ap
proved a resolution declaring rep- 
reeenUUon by either an amboosa- 
dor or a personal representative, of 
the president at the Roman Catho
lic church’s headquarters 'Violates 
the principle of separation of 
church and state."

(President Franklin D. Roose
velt appointed Myron C. Taylor os 
hVs persons! representative to the 
Vatican in 1939. Taylor held the 
post until January, 1960. when he 
reaigned. Prealdeht Truman haa 
not appointed a  succeaaor.)

The reaolutlon declared that such

(OonttniMd oa Pago Bight)

Treasury Balance

Wa*hlngt<m, Oct. 12—(F)—The 
pocition of the Treaaury Oct. 10: 
RecelpU $164,400,988.13: expendi
tures $139,087,763.08; balance $4.- 
359,386.063.76.

’ ^Mighty Mo”  and Allied 
War Vessels Set Big 
Red Port Afire; At
tacks Not Many Milea 
From Chinese and Si
berian Borders; Allied 
Forces Advancing Rap- 
itily Up East Coast
Tokyo, Oct. 12.—(flfV-The 

battleship Missouri and Al
lied warships set Chongjin 
port afire today with a thun
derous bombardment and 
naval air strikes far north on 
Red Korea’s east coast. Tho 
sea-air attacks were not 
many miles from the Com
munist (Jhina and Soviet Siberia 
borders.

There were indications th* 
heavy shelling was conUnulng.

The burning Red Iron and ateel 
center of 190,000 people Is 34 
mites southwest of Red China’s 
Manchuria frontier and 49 miles 
nouthwrat of Soviet Siberia. It ia 
140 miles trom Siberian Vladi
vostok, a major supply head for 
Red Korea’s heavy weapon*. 

Spearheads Are Advoncteg 
Down the east coast 330 miles 

Is Wonsan, northernmost advance 
point of Allied spearheada press
ing toward the Red capital, 
Pyongyang, near the wrat cooat.

carrier planes rocketed and 
strafed Chongjin in a Sery two- 
day'prelude to th* warship bom
bardment.

In addition to the Mighty Mo, 
the U. 8. heavy cruiser Helens, 
and unldentifled British, (Jonodiart 
and Australian vessels took part. 
After on hour of shelling parts of 
the city were seen blazing.

The 45,000-ton Missouri bloated 
shore targets with one-ton. missies 
from her 16-lnch guns,

The Mo la the flagship of tha 
teak group commander, Vic* Ad
miral Arthur D. Struble.

There had been speculation that 
the Missouri might be the setting 
of President Truman’s conference 
in the Far Pacific with General 
MacArthur this week-end; After 
news of the shelling, the big war
ship waa ruled out as a meeting 
plaoe.

Firing Is Oonttnulng 
Admiral Struble aald."we have 

a 400-round allowance for today." 
This mention of the number of big

Geographer Thinks Asiatics 
Beat Columbus to America

V \ I  • -.w

BolUmorc, Oct. 13—(FL^lt waa 
not to a new world that Chriatoi*er 
Columbus sailed the ocean blue In 
14M, a John* Hopkins University 
geographer believes.

A well-beatan track between 
Asia and the America* probably 
existed two or three thousand 
years before Columbtu mode hU 
epic first voyage. Profasoor 
Oeorge F. Carter write* in th* cur
rent iasu* of the "Southwestern 
Journal of. Anthropology.”
’’ Americans pay tribute today to 
Columbus "0* America'* discoverer.

Dr. Carter suggests th* Astatic 
peoplea made contact with the 
western hemlephere sometime be
fore 1.000 B. C. —  perhaps aa 
early as 3,000 B. (L ^

Tliaefy Baaed oa Plaate
His theory la based on the fact 

that plants such aa the sweet po
tato, - eptton, Mexican poppy and 
certain w ee^  exieted In America 
and Asia and soma Pacific Island*, 
long bafor* "any written record of 
man’s having travelod between the 
two points.**

Plante cant originate twica, the 
geographer hoMa.

••Th* answer to thIa puaala,"

. Profeaeor Carter conclude*, "la that 
^man did make euch unrecord^ 
ocean voyogea — probably In elab- 

, orate giant canoea. .
I "In addition to plants, ancient 
lexplorera from Asia could have 
; brought to the new world ouch 
, skill* aa hieroglyphic writing, met- 
I allurgy and weaving techniquea.

"At about the time of Christ, the 
'inhabitant* of the old and new 
worlds were In frequent contact 
and were exchanging information 
freely."

Genoese Celebrtde
Birth o f  Columbus

Genoa, Italy, O ct 12 — (F) 
Torch-bearing Genoese bore a ell- 
ver urn, sold to contain Chriatopber 
Columbus' aahaa, threuglt this 
towq of his Mrth bafora dawn to
day. Th* procaasion epsnsd a 
nrth-cantennlal celebration In hon
or o f the famed voyOiiier, which if 
to last an antlr* year.

Thousands o f tpwnfolks stayad 
up to taka port in a fastival aftor 
tMs colorful proeeasion had wound

( Ml P ifo  B 4M I

(Ooatlnued an Png* Tweh*)

Eden Scores 
Labor Party

Raps British Govern
ment - f o r  Its Sh)w- 
nesft in the Rearming
Blackpool, Eng., Oct. 12.—(F)— 

Anthony Eden. Number Two man 
In Britain's Conservatl-ve party, 
chided the Labor government to
day for slowneaa in rearming and 
sold the proposal to send one new 
division into Europe was not 
enough.

Eden, wartime foreign secre
tary and Winston Churchill’s right' 
hand man, told delegates to the 
annual conference of the Conserv
ative party the Labor government . 
is being "dangerously siow” in 
pushing ite defense program.

Cbmmenting on recent govern
ment dlaclositrea that BritoiR i  
would eraate a teasrva o f  two naw 
dlvlslona In Britain and R third In 
Germany early next year, BMen 
■aid: ,

"That ia not enough, either of) 
our own account or as assurance 
to our Allies. «

Will Create CoaSdewoe 
"Europe la mors concerned with 

dlvlslona gathered. on the conti
nent o f Europe. It is troops ate- - 
tioned there that can beat give 
oonSdence to the countries which 
may have to face the first shock 
of hostilities.*'

He said tha.proposed one new 
division for Ekiropean defens* 
against poaMble Communist ag
gression “will have to b* stepped 
up." He did not make’ any eperifle 
recommendatldn aa to h m  much 
the Britiah force on'-.th* contiiMOt 
ahouM he Increased,

Aftw hia half hour spaedi, th* 
conferenc* paasad unanimously a 
resolution calUng for doa* coop
eration by Britain, tho ConunaB- 
weolt^ Weotorn Europo, and th*-- 
United Stetea "to aocuro peace by 
negotiation ftom.otrength."

Approved A etta  K  .YUf- 
Th* reaohitloa also m 'P*̂ ***̂  

united Nations iormed action, in 
Korea and eondemnad the goreen- . 
ment tor going ahekd w itt ots tf;::, 
ownairsbip o f tha 
during n tiara at 

Bdeh ooUad tor _ 
productioB and ost^

’ . A
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&
l[jegKMi Battle
/-iS ■_

m & rni
f n a i  tk* M tirlnf

_______imnnnitt—
AIM bafort tlM convanUoB toA y 

la a  vaaointlofi approniir vUvaraal 
BkiUtaty training —  expected to 
MM ^meiitiBOOsiy i&tf alaction 

loeom oan . H ie Le»loo ^ e r d ^  
lataaalaBovwty endoiaed ootlawlnf of 
•tlie Commuiitat party.
S lUeoeuneiided that they urge 
the ouatar of Secretary of SUte 
X>M& AtchMon.

Aa to the neettOB 
Aa for the elecUon, word from 

^di^partxnent caucuaea i »  that Erie 
iCoeka Jr ., 29, I>awaon, Oa., air- 
r'tinea axecutire and farmer, haa 
’ the edge over hie two opponenta 
iin  tho.raea for aatlenal oommand- 
ior.
. He la ona of two World War II 
icandidatea. The other la Donald 
• WUaon, SS, Oarkaburf, W. V a.
\ a ttan ey . The third conteatant for 
' the lAglon’e top job ia Arthur .T. 
Coanell, 62, Middletown, Conn., 

'rtdthlng fliin executive. The re»
■ tiring commander ia Oeorge Craig,
' SraxU. Ind.
r In addition, the convenUon will 
; aleet five regional vice pteaidonta. 
^Tbere la only one candidate for 
|y;haplain. Rabbi Da%'ld Lefko\vlu. 
<Ahrar«p«wt, L a  The Legion ro- 
’ tatea tlUa office among a Protes- 
*|tant, a  Catholic and a Jew.

Leglea Recenunendallone 
- j The Legion urged atem meaaurea 
i/yeaUrday In dealing with Com- 
[^tm iata and aubveratvea. The 
' delegatee were unanimoua in rec- 
{bmmendlng:
! r Outlaw of the .Comnniniat party, 
,|by conatitutional amendment if 

’necaaaary; Communiata who are 
'American citlaena ahould be tn- 

'tanied and tried aa traitora. those 
not citlaena should be treated aa 
enemy apiea; federal legislation 
allowing the death penalty for 
pannaa 'convicted of espionage, 
sane tag* or sedition In times of 
peace aa well aa war; removal 
from government office anyone 
uhd^ fnom  Communist activities 
have bean allowed to operate.

OOrtr tiaanimously approved 
leadRUluiia deplored the release 
froaiii' Jail of longshoin union chief 
HartT Rrtdgea urged continuance 
of Cm  House unAmerlcah actlvl* 
tlea coauaitteor commended A.FL 
Proaideot WnUam Oreen for hia 
anti>C<»imuniatIe work and re- 
afflriAM fhlth ln. tha.PBI and iU 
dlrsetdr. J .  Edgar )i|kovar.^

Laat ntght the Laglonnalraa 
ataged a mammoth pageant Of 
movtt atara In Mamorial CoUaeum, 
f^Bturtag aueh show peraonalltles 
aa tenor Ezio Pinza of "South 
Pacific,” Roy Rogera, Gary Cooper 
and Red Skelton.

Columbia
Columbia Parent'Teacher Aaao- 

olatlea haa a  memberahip of 61 
a t the present time. The greater 
number of theae attended a  meet
ing In Yeomans Hall Tuesday 
night, followltjg a delicious pot- 
luck supper. Franklyn Graff, di
rector of vocational guidance of 
Beat Hartford Schoola, gave a 
splendid talk. He expUlned the 
guidance program which U n ^  
operating quite broadly through 
the stale schoola. With only a 
small number of workers op the 
program,, he aald. It aeoma a t prea- 
Vnt aa If most of the higher atand- 
Ing pupils or those who are eome- 
what of a problem are the ones to 
be reached bv the program for the 
moat part. A vast number, he ad
mitted regretfully, ere Just paaa- 
ed by, even though the advantages 
are'there for all to take, because, 
he said, they do not. ask for assist
ance. It la the aim of the dli-ec- 
tors to guide, rather than advise 
the pupil. Talking over several pos
sible jobs, a pupil is advised t«' 
look up material and read up on 
the. ones he thinks he might like 
to choose. Then, after finding out

' V ' r  ' ' ' "
tainsd gha Tuaaday ' afternoon 
bridge club a t haf hoiaa on Tnim- 
buU Hikhway for daasart lunch 
and aftamooB ‘niasday. X

Tha Monday Club was entail 
tainad by Mrs. Irving Lohr a t 
Lohroraft that day,* for dessert 
lunch and sawing;

Mrs. W. B . 'Pierce, who headed 
'the dental program In Columbia 
this Bununsr, roporta a moat auc- 
eeaaful period, 106 chlldrtn were 
treated by the State Dental pro
gram during tta study In Colum
bia. 67 of thaae Were pre-sehool 
children who were givaa prophy
laxis and fltiorine treatments. 
Twenty-nine received and conaplet- 
ed dental care in the trailer. All 
of theae children she sal(^ had 
what are classtSsd aa "C” or ‘‘D” 
teeth, and they were put In "A" 
condition. ' Six. for one reason 
or another, were not able to have 
their work completed. Seventeen 
second graders were treated. 
Eleven of theae had their teeth 
checked and cleaned.

Mrs. Pierce wishes to acknowl
edge the work of her committee. 
Mrs. C. Randolph Forbes, Mrs. 
Maurice MacQuade. Mrs. Gerald 
Cleary-. Mrs. Reginald Lewis. Mrs. 
Harvey Collins and Mrs. Donald 
Tuttle; and they who furnished 
transportation, itrs. Forbea, Mrs. 
John Pringle and Mrs. John Formore about them, he is often quite ____  ___ ^

able to decide for himself wliether | and to express her thanks
or not he ran carry that partlcu- splendid co-operation, she
lar job. A decision made for him- ,sid

Columbia Ladies Society will

Link Death Slugs 
To Trent-Lyon

New-Haven. Oct. 12—(Pj— B al
listic testa have demonstrated, 
says State'a Attorney Abraham 8. 
Ullman, that the bullets which 
killed Dr. Lewis Thome came from 
a .22 calibef revolver fmmtf In the 
posseasion of Theodore A. Trent- 
Lyon.

Ullman announced yesterday the 
results of the tests, mads a t the 
Stats Police laboratory at Hart
ford. The police made a com- 
pariaon of bulleta taken from the 
Yale psychiatrist’s body and the 
Thorne home in North Haven, 
scene of Ihe shooting, and the re
volver found on Trent-Lyon’a per
son at the Ume of his arrest. Ull
man said.

Trent-Lyon, 27-year-old grad
uate of Yale college and the Har
vard Trinity school, ia being held 
In the county jail here on order of 
Coroner Jam es J .  Corrigan.

Ullman aald he planned to call 
a grand jtiry when Mrs. Helen. 
Thorne, 36, widow of the victim, 
haa recovered sufficiently to be 
able to  appear before it.

Mrs. Thome was shot In the 
forehead and cUibhed with a walk- 

I Ing stick last Sunday night by the 
I intruder who killed her husband. 

Coroner Corrigan hn.s said she

Wapping

hold an all day meeting In Y e o - ,^ ^  “positively Identmed" Trent-

1

Ta»4lary*B Vertict—Ouilty

Norwich. England, Oct. 12—(Pi 
— T̂ba trial of Norman Ooldthorpc, 
accuasd of the strangulation mnr- 
dor of a 46-ysar-oId woman, was 
dragging to a close. ’ The jury 
retired to consider its verdict. 
Forty minutes Ister. the 12 
Miemn men filed back Into the 

- expectant courtroom — and asked 
for a cup of tea. The judge sent 
them hack to work. Three minutes 
later they delivered their v e rd ict- 
guilty.

Waa eager

Obtetanatl —(P)—  Ewell Back- 
wall. aco kuilcr for the Cincinnati 
Rods, had no haaeball ambitions 
when he waa a high school student 
in Lavama. CAUf., but made his 
name in baaketball. Blacky who 
notched a no-hlt game in 1947, 
woU a  basketball ' acholarahip at 
th# Unlveraity of California but 
dropped out *# school after his 
fft^ m sn  year.

self. Mr. Graff said, is accepted 
with better frame of mind tlian one
handed Thursday. The women | ' ^,v psyshlatrlc treat-
M.^^"7oseT I uskv " ,t e ^  to eon- ' *• ment by Dr. Thome about ten
.'Lk rtflLn n.ni« tier member I th '"  '^“‘‘k on three | years ago. as the man. She U in
fn the building fund K r the new i 'holr robes to supplement the i J-erious eonditlori at New Havento the building fund for tne new hospital, but is expected to re-

hospital dressings and surgical i cover.
dressings to do, for Windham j -------------------------
Community Memorial hospital. Pol --------------------
luck luncheon will be served at 
noon. Mrs. Evan Kullgren, newly 
elected Oral directress will preside , 
over the afternoon business ses-1
Sion. A Chinese auction '*  ' be".hown'at the Hebron Congre-
for the afternoon and each mem- '  " o
bers is asked to bring some srticle, | gational church on Sunday e^e- 
elther food or white elephant for ! ning at 7:30 o'clock. The public 
the sale. I is invited to attend. This picture

Herbert Bhiglert, chairman of I is taken from a book of Faitli 
Columbia Chapter American Red Baldwin's.
Cross wishes to remind local peo

home of the National Congress of 
Parent Teachers, in Cliieagu. Her
bert Englert. chairman of the hot 
lunch committee, reported the pro
- a m  had broadened this year at 
Homee W. Porier srhool and that 
now ir>!> are being served each
day. Tlie finnnrl.nt situation is 
staple and meals of .an exceptional 
standani. he a,aid. More volunteers^ 
are needed and any who can as
sist are urged to contact Mrs.
L\isky. Mrs, Morris, Kaplan Sub
mitted her resignstlon as vice- 
president due to pres.siire of horse 
business The nomlnstlng commit
tee, Mrs Donsld 'Tuttle. Mrs.
.Tames Young and Mrs. I^ouls 8o- 
liicehl are to siibmlt a new can
didate at the next meeting. Mrs. 
Repinsld Lewis was named, to 
head a committee which will
check and revise the by-laws for 
consideration at the next meeting.

Mrs. Jonathan , Woodward re- 
p'Jrtcd having cleared $42 '<2 on 
the rummage sale sponsored by 
Columbia PTA rec,'ntly.

The Tolland County Dlatrlct 
PTA meeting’ is to be held In An
dover, Monday. Oct. 23 in the low
er room In the Congregational 
church. Supper will be served a t 
6:30. Keservationa must be made 
with Mrs. Montague White of An
dover before that date so those 
planning to attend are urged to 
contact Mrs. Lusky and give their 
names.

Miss Faye Tashllk. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tashllk of 
Hebron road, has been elected 
vice president of Beta Sigma Gam- 
na SDrority at Bryant School of 
Business Administration in Provi
dence. Miss Tashllk is alto presi
dent of her dormitory and of Hillel 
Organization at the college. Laat 
week end she was feted, by her 
classmates In'hopor of her 19th 
birthday which fell on the sixth.

Mr. and Mrs. John Osmond have 
as their guest, Mr. Osmond's aunt, 
Mrs. Gustavua Tew of Baltimore. 
Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Lewis, 
Woodland Terrace, with Dr. and 
Mrs. Frank Ferrigno of Williman- 
tic and Dr. and Mrs. Georgs Out- 
water of Norwich, attended. Pm 
dinner dance of the New Veteri
narian Medical Association held 
in the Mehegan Hotel in N r*  Lon
don. Tuesda.v night.

Mrs. I^nald R. Tuttle enter
tained the 46th Club at her home 
in Columbia Center Wednesdav for

Gilead
A movie “.Second Chance” will

pie of the need for blood for Korea. 
Columbia people, helping to HU the 
Manchester and Willimanttc re- 
qulrementa since Columbia chapter 
is too small to bring the mobile 
unit here, are urged to go to Man- 
chestfr, Friday, tb the Center 
Congregational church to make 
their contribution. Donor cards 
may be obtained from Mr. Englert 
from Smith's Store or Midway ga
rage and should be Hlled out and 
given to Mr, Englert immediately 
so that he may make an appoint
ment for the donor.

Local residents who are quall- 
Oed and wish to become voters in

The Teen-Agers are planning to 
attend “The Rally " held at Bu.sh- 
nell Memorial in Hartford on 
Sunday afternoon, October 22, at 
three o'clock.

William and Ellen Secord sp»nt 
the week-end and Monday at the 
home of their grandparent.i, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Sullivan in Ea.vt 
Hartford. ^

Mrs. Fred Way and son John 
spent the week-end In Belmont, 
Mass., the gue.sts of Dr. and Mrs.

Wapping Grange met a t tbb 
Community House Tueaday, 4iva- 
nlng arith.aa attendance of about 
60, During the business meeting 
an invitation was read and accept
ed from Marlborough Grange to 
neighbor with them on Thursday 
night, Nov, 2 and furnish one 
number for tha program, also a 
notice of tha East Central Pomo
na meeting at East Windsor Oct. 
14 S t 8 p. ra. waa read and per
sons wishing to take the 6th de
gree were urged to be present. A 
notice waa read of the State 
Orange meeting to be held In 
Hartford .Qrt 17. 18, 19 and 20. 
The master urged a s  many mem
bers aa possible to attend and 
take the sixth degTee.

After the business session the 
regular officers conferred the first 
degree on a class of eight, and the 
degree team''conferred the second 
degree In a very creditable man
ner. ’ Pomona Deputy John Gris
wold of Somers waa present and 
spoke. The' third and fourth de- 
gyeea wlH be conferred at the next 
meeting, Oct. 24; the third by 
Hills town degree team and the 
fourth by Wapping.

I t  was voted to have the Har
vest Supper that night at 6:30 
p. m. in charge of the Home Eco
nomics committee.

An- old clothes dance sponsor
ed bv the Timothy Edward's Fel
lowship, will be held Oct. 28 from 
9 p. m to 1 a. m. at Community 
hall. Round and square dancing 
are planned with the music fur
nished by the Barnstormers. The 
dance will be another invitation 

! dance similar to those held last 
1 year. ~
' Tliere will be a meetipg of St. 

Ann's Catholic Mothers’ Circle to
night at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Pierce. Mrs. Charles Reardon 
will be co-hostess. All women In 
the Main street area are Invited.

A dance soonsored bv the Moth
ers’ Circle of St. Francis of Assisi 
chinch will be held at Communltv 
hall Satuixlav. Oct. 21 from 8:15 
p. m. till midnight. "nie Barn
stormers will furnish the music.

There will he two more se.sslons 
for making voters Saturday from 
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.. at the Town 
Hall and Saturday. Oct. 21 from 
9 a. m to 8 n. m. Tliere will he 
a special session at the Town Hal! 
for those whosg, rights have ma
tured or who have become of legal 
re.stdencc after Oct. 21.

A meeting of the Democratic 
Town Committee will be held to- 
nirht St eight at the Town Hail 
nnd the Board of Finance will hold

Niirsing Committee
In Need 4if Screens

The Home Nursing commit
tee of the. Manchester Chapter, 
American Red Cross, ' needs 
two threefold screens and a 
dresser to be used In connec
tion with the home nursing 
classes. If anyone ia willing 
to donate these articles he Is 
requested to call the Red Cross 
office, telephone 6111.

Keil$

Meet May Take 
Place on Vessel

K1UU1B8 PLAVUKUilNO 
Chflifren F»«e |ia#rt 19

Tlic results of the Women’s 
Bowling League so far are: Atom
ic Bombers won 0, lost 4: Jets 
won 4, lost 0- NutmeTgera won 4. 
lo.st 0: Laurels won 0. lost 4; St. 
Francis won 1. lost .3: Pleasant 
Valiev won 3. Inst 1; Razzle Daz
zles won 2. lost 2; Independents 
won 2. lost 2. The Mothers’ club 
and Timothy Edwards games were 
postponed.

^ T r S S . S  j r ' S a  l h « ,  i w r  . l . ; r .  Ort. , J .
annual meeting at the borne of 
Mrs. Walter Wright on Jones 
street. Tlie following officers 
were elected for the coming year:

Columbia will have an opportunity 1 president, Mrs. Nellie Rydell. vice 
to do so Saturday when tow n offl-1 president. Miss Marjorie Martin: 
cials meet In Yeomans Hall from j secretary, Mrs. Irene Wright and 
9 a. m. until 6 p. m.; again Octo- treasurer. Mrs. Elvira Sagllo. 
ber 21 from 9 a. m. jin til-8  p. m .' Hr. and Mrt. Robert F. Hawley 
There will be a 6nal aeaslon N o v .o f Manchester who 'recently 
6 for those whose rights mature bought the Dr. WhlttleVs farm on 
between October 21 and the date I Gilead atreet have moved into their 
of the election, from 1 p. m. until' new home. „  . v
8 D m I Mr. and Mrs. Charles l^ h  ac-
“ ; __ Mr and Mrs. Tlionias

Fire Chief Richard K. Davis is a I ^ I t o n  and spent the
patient at Hartford hospital. | Hampshire. j^r. and Mrs, William Wuerdlg '

Mrs. Sol Slnder ia a patient a t; j j j  Mrs. Carl I.ankof .spent .M a n c h e s t e r  were callers Sun-, 
Windham Community Memorial i p^oday in Yonkers. N. Y. the steele-Hall home,
hoapltal where ahe was taken for j pyputs ol Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hunt. | w . Sumner Simpson of
an emergency appendectomy early ! Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogil '"■''re j xolland. author of several books 
Monday morning. 1 caliers at the home of Mr. and , grnall children, and newspaper

Parents of prs-achool age chil-lM rs Albert Doran In New 1 columnist xLo^iaU^n
V *  •**n'̂ h’nd"ronfer° i ""Mr's" ^dith Winters who has at*its meeting Wednesday. October 

bring th r a  to a well-child confer-j caring for Clarence J .  Fogil j n ,  at 8 p. m. at the Northeast 
enc# in Yeomans Hall, Thursday , . * _in r*r>iumbta I in Rm-wviiin

tober 7, wita friends in 
Oonn.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ackerman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Graharii, Miss 
Hazel Graham, and Miaa, Bertha 
Place enjoyed a acenic motqp trip 
in northern Massachusetts iuid 
southern Vermont Sunday, Octo
ber 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery M. Clough 
were Sunday guests of ralatlvea 
In Newington, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Meachain, 
Mias Anna M. Rialey and Maurice 
Meacham were Sunday guesta of 
Mr. and Mra. Robert Meacham in 
Devon, Conn.

The wedding of Dorothy EdlUi 
Gunther and Ernest Leroy Dim- 
mock. Jr ., will take place in Tol
land Federated ch u r^  on Satur
day, October 14, a t 2 p. m ..

A short meeting of the Church 
Federated Committee was held 
Sunday after the morning service.

The October Young Mothers 
Club meeting waa held Wednes
day, October 11. a t 8 p. m. a t the 
home of Mrs. Chadbome Knowl.ton 
a t Grant Hill, Tolland. Dr. Paul
ine Peters from Willlmantic 
Teachers College addressed the 
meeting. Refreshments w e r e  
served and games enjoyed during 
the social Ume.

George Ivea of Seattle, Wash
ington, waa in Tolland, Thursday, 
October 5. Mr. Ives is the son of 
the late Frank and Gertrude Haw
kins Ives formerly of Tolland.

Tolland Giange. No. 51, P. of 
H., will sponsor a public setback 
party at Grange Hall, Wednesday, 
October 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Walker of 
Ijillstown, Conn., were recent 
guests at the Steele-Hall home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wuerdig 
of Manchester, were Sunday call- 
era of Mra. Leila Hall and Miss 
Bernice A. Hall.

Miss Sadie Millard attended the 
Sabra Trumbull Chapter, D. A. R. 
meeting hald at Lebanon, Wednes
day, October 11.

Miss Hazel West of Hartford, 
was a week-end guest at the home 
of her brother. Rupert B. West and 
family of Snipsic Lake section of 
Tolland.

Tolland Grange is planning a 
public auction at Grange Hall. 
Monday evening. October 23.

Miss Mary Bugbee of West 
Springfleld, Mass., was a dinner 
guest of Mrs. Mable W. Spicer 6nd 
ilrs . Lucy W. Usher, Monday; Oc
tober 9. ‘

Tolland
— NOW PL.AYIXO —

GaKfieid-NeE

~n. relumed to her home in Columbia | «rkool m Rockville, her subject be- 
,,n Mondav. Mr. Fogil is Improving ing."Waiting For Young People. ” 

• and is now able to be up and 1 Mr. nnd Mrs. R. Eldred. Doyle 
U' a a  expense to the patent. Dr. |

for plfysicsl examityation.
ellnte is state sponsored and there, ^  ^e up
U' a a  expense to the pWent Dr. |
W. C. Halnsworth, local pediatrl-^. j j „  cabcl Scott of
clan will be the examtng physician. i crantson. R- I., and Miss Beatrice 
Those who wish to attend should! gpott of WUlimantlc were week-

enlertalned at their Tolland home
Sunday, a family reunion of more 
than 40 of their relaUVea, some 
of them from lont distances.

' About heif.'tbs nation has been _______________ _________..
: mapped by the tl. S. Geological | lunche'in. The women spent the af- 
ty. Survey In the past 70 years, but 1 ternoon sewing,
0  many maps are now out of date. 1 Mrs. Carlton Hutchins enter- hospital..

call Mrs. W. F-. Pierce, conference! ^^^‘^ e V ta a r th e  home of Mr. and I Doris CTough^ of the High
chairman, and make an appoint-1 Mrs. Harvey ScotL ' ' ’t hool faculty of Maplew-ood.^N.
ment. | Mrs. Carl Gelsaler and son Paul | J.. spent the week-end at her ’Tol-

Mlss Hsrle Field Is a patient at of Manchester were Monday I nf th»
Windham Community Memorial ■ era at the homes of Mrs. J .  Kel- ; 7  H i e h ^ h ^  f^u lU *loax White and Mrs. (Varies F ish . , Orange. N. J .. High scIitoI racult>,

K „ t .  Mr; » d  Mr..
Max Rankl and chUdren were Sun
day visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mfa. Harold Ely in Norwich.

The Gilead Cemetery Asaocia- 
Uon will hold their annual meeting 
a t the home oPC. Daniel Way on 
Saturday evening, October 21 at 
eight o’^ock.

The Gilead Hall Association and 
Hetbron Grange are having an old 
faahlon chicken pie supper to be 
bald a t the Gilead hall on Friday 
evening, October 20 from aix unUl 
eight o’clock.

Hebron Grange, P. ot H. No 111 
will hold their regular mMtlng at

l^iesday evening. October 17 at 
sight o’clock. The program will be 
“Aukumn Ttipe.”

Try Now Oraae

Miami—(FV—Two types of Ever- 
grass are being'tried out 

'the center of the turf at the 
Orange Bowl'stadium. Despite the 
damage of high school and Uni- 
vsialty of Miami football games 
during the season, the sod always 
fe Jn excellent condition for the 
playing of the annuel Orange Bowl 
football cleasic bn New Year’* Daye-

Homestead. ’Tbiland avenue.
Mrs. Furlong Flv-nn slipped on' 

the wet leaves Wednesday morn
ing causing a fractured ankle.

Mrs. Leila S. Hall. Mias Bernice 
Hall and Mrs. Alice W. Steele 
were dinner guests Saturday, Oc-

PLU S: “CURTAIN CALL  
AT c a c t u s  c r e e k **

AIR-CONDITIONED
CeasUnsTyrane Power 

OrMB Welles 
“BLACK 

BOSi:”
Ib eelar SilS

Pet.
Joha Dan
“OIJI 
 ̂ CBAZT” 

at f:Se-IS:»
Sat. Kt4 Shaw ItiSS. Ceaw Karir 
■ay BezeraffCartaeae- Ateai 

Btaazea
to a .i  "T e a  Pee Twe” la eelar 

P lo i Olea Fare "Cea»lete4’* 
Free Parklas

P i

' THE MOST
F,4SCrVATESG • DANCE.ApLE 

• B.AND IN TOWN •

THE TEMPO FOUR
FEATURED T0NI6HT

AT T gE EVER POPUl^AR AIR-CONDITIONED

where tour MNNRR e SANPWICR • OOCRTAIL 
w nl. BR OBUOaTFClXir’ imeuciocs .

Detroit—<P)—Detroit Lion end 
coach George Wilson has tangible 
evidence that he Is iiffproving on 
television. A t least, ht says, in 
■peaking parta. In 1949, Wilson 
appeared on a SO-mlnute ’TV show 
and his part called for two words: 
tTiello, H anyi” This year he was 
invited back to the same ahow and 
hti part was upped to three words; 
“Tlvat'e right, Harry." He handled 
both asaignments Ilka a vrteran.

Boy, The Food
Is

Wonderful!
tmt ckeck tmr m«Ba, TobH 
fliid yo«r.faverHa meal and 
It’ll ba eeeked.ta perfeettow

FOOD WITH THAT HOiME-COOKED FLAyOH.^
9 ------------------------------

• ■■■ ■ '

DANCING THURS,, FIU-yRRd SAT. NIGHT 

BRING TUB iTI i  1 7 1 7  V >
FAMILY

(Coatlnaed tram Page Oae)

on Sept. 2, 1045, Japanese repre
sentatives and MacArthur signed 
the formal surrender of Japan to 
the Allied powers, thus bringing 
the Second World War to a close.

During recent Oghting in Ko
rea, the Miasouri has added new 
chapters to its battle record. It 
bombarded the east coast '^ r t  of 
Samchok, supporting s  South Ko
rean Marine landing designed to 
divert the North Koreans’ atten
tion from the main American 
landings at Inchon, on the west 
roast. ”rhen it raced around the 
Korean peninsula In time to sup
port Marines crossing the Han 
river between Inchon and Seoul. 
It  was the only U. S. batUeship in 
active service when the Korean 
fighting started.

During World War II the'M is
souri saw service in the western 
Pacific, supporting the Iwo Jlm a 
operation and bombarding targets 
in Japan Itself. I t  'became the 
flagship of Admiral WlUiam F. 
Halsey, commander of the Third 
Fleet. By his direction on Aug. 15, 
1945, ita whistle and siren sound
ed in recognition of the end of ac
tive hostilities against Japan. It 
entered Tokyo bay on Aug. 29 
and remained at anchor there un
til the surrender ceremony.

Expensive Lesson

StaHi Snaday: “ My Daar tacralary” 
aad "PaiMa**

7TT
HART FORD

i  I N  P E R S O N  i

D O N A LD

Detroit— —Gil Johnson, quar
terback with the Detroit Lions 
football team, learned the expen
sive way that blood is thicker than 
water. Johnson, former SMU star 
who played with the New York 
Yankees in 1949. has a brother, 
Bill Johnson, with the San Fran
cisco ’49ers. "I  was riding the 
bench when Bill Intercepted a 
Yankee pass and ran for a touch 
down.” Gil recounts. ’’I automatic
ally stood up and cheered my older 
brother. The Yankee coach acted 
automatically, too. He fined me a 
hundred dollars for what he said 
was ‘fraternizing’ on my part.”

E A S T W O O D
Tyraaae Pawer 

Onaa Wellri

“Black
Rose”
(!■ C«l«r>

JeroHM

LoIr Albrigkt
“When
You’re

SmiUng”
i:4S-t'.3S

SUN.; "Tea For Two”—Color

A’dtbtsTOvmliami'rB'BMMs

EILEEN BIRTON

PIKE D R I V E  I N  
T H E A T R E

Read Herald Advs.

NOW
f o r
ONE

ENTIRE
W EEK

SOMHHING
--&i_..../.*

...

IN THE
ENnRTAINMENT/^ 
SKESI i

DAVID WAYNE 
JANE WYAH

PLUS . . .  ROBERT STERLING “BUNGO SQUAIT

WE7VE
GOT PLENTY 

OF GOOD DISHES
FOR LUNCH OR DINNER 
BEFORE AND AFTER 
THEATER . . .  ^ ^

’ Thursday’s 
Recommendjed Dinner
SAUERBRATEN

’ Red Cabbage 
Potato DunpUnga ^

At the Center

Restaurant and Bar
'•t-

' f h  * If
PAQH THREE.

Rec Centers 
Open Monday

Director FalkowaW An
nounces Assistants at 
.Three Different Spots
Recreation D irector' John Fal- 

kowaki reported'today that all rec
reation bulldlnga In Mancheater 
would be opened Monday evening 
for the fall and winter aeaaon. Rec 
bulldlnga which are under town 
tupervlslon are located on School 
a ^ t  (East Side Rec) and on 
Cedar street (Weat SKte Rec). also 
the YMCA on North Main 
' Assistants at all the bulldlnga 
for the coming season 
announced. Mike Saverlck wltl ^  
back aa assIsUnt director at the 
East Side Rec with Bill Muraay, 
aa Boys’ room supervisor. Earl 
Blssell returns as asalatant director 
a t  West Side with Elof Solomonaon 
In charge of the Boya’ room. Bill 
SUam a will again direct aettvittes 
a t the YMCA with Dick McLagan 
aa hit asalstant. Neal Lawrence 
haa been engaged to teach hand
craft at the Y.

Walter Fortin will organize and 
■upervise the Rec Little Leajme 
Biuketball Lwgue. He will also 
aerve as a spare man at all builo-

Memberahip Rates
Membership rates are again of

fered at a  minimum.- Men’s and 
Women’s' Senior rates are $3 a 
year. Glrl’a junior memberahip is 
$1. for a season and the same rate 
prevails for Boys’ junior member
ships. Both Rec bulldlnga w d 
the YMCA are open to all members 
for the above fees. The junior 
season extends from October 16 
until April 1, 1951.

Junior rooms are open from o 
p.m. to 9 p.m. dally. Monday 
through Friday evenings. Games 
available are Uble tennis, pool, 
darts, checkers and many other 
table gapves.

Memberahip activities include 
gym classes, handball, bowllngj 
basketball, volleyball, biidminton. 
boxing, plunge privileges in the 
East Side building. Reduced rates 
are allowed In bowling and for 
showers to members.

Bowling alleys are available In 
teach building. Leagues and spe
cial groups are organized during 
the season. Alleys should be re
served in advance. The small East 
Side Rec gyms will be utilized for 
spe<;ialized physical conditioning 
exercises such as boxing, wrest
ling. handball and special workouts.

Movies on aocial and sthletic 
events will be shown periodically.

Basketball leagues are planned 
in all buildings for midget, junior, 
intermediate and senior members. 
The complete schedule at all Rec 
buildings will be announced in Sat
urday's edition of The Herald.

Open Forum
The Cost of Homes

V i

Auxiliary Sponsors Suc
cessful Affair at Coun
try Qub Yesterday

had a larre cake baked to celebrate their 10th anntveraary. At the conclusion of the sale 
they prMented it to the kiddles’ ward at the hospital. Pirtured above Is Supt. Slover accepting the cake 
from Burton Knopp of Burton’s while the children look o n ._____ _____ _____________________________

haps you are fortunate enough not 
to have a housing problem. How
ever, Isn’t  it possible thst you 
may be affected in years to come 
when your family haa grown up 
and you would no longer require 
a 6 room house of a single home i 
with a minimum floor area of 1250 ‘ 
square feet (25x60)? How about 
your son or daughter? Will it 
be necessary for them to live out 
of Manchester to sUy within their 
housing budget or do you think 
they will be able to start off in s 
home coating In the vicinity of 
$18,800.001 Will they have, 
enough of a cash down payment 
to keep the monthly cost within 
their income?

Manchester Board of Realtors

Albert E. Bray
Oil Dairy Team

Dean of U. S. Lobbyists 
Retiring After 32 Years

To the EMttor:
The Manchester Board of Real

tors wishes to bring to the mind 
of the future home buyer of Man- 
cheater a few more of the changes 
to be discussed at the open' meet
ing Friday night, October 13, at 
the Hollister Street School Audi
torium.

If  the size of the home is In
creased and the upstairs is fin
ished most young j^ p le  will not 
^ -« b le  to purchase, them. The 
United States Government ia in 
the process of establishing addi
tional restrictions to home buyers 
forcing down payments ranging 
from 8 per cent to 60 per cent knd 
these alone will reOtrict the num
ber of buyers.

This area Is still In need of 
homes and unless they can be 
built* at a minimum of cost our 
people will be forced to live In one 
and two room apartments and pay 
exorbitant renta aa many are do
ing at the present time.

In view of the present Korean 
situation It hardly seems plausible 
to put more m a t^ a ls  of a critical 
nature (of which many are needed 
ih a home) Into finishing rooms 
that are not needed by most young 
people today.

If  the proposed changes are 
made law the minimum house that 
can be buUt to meet these re
quirements will be In the vicinity 
of $18,500.00.

A great deal has been written 
about the modem house with flat 
roofs, glass walls and all the new 
trends tewards building the 
"House of Tomorrow.” While all 
this haa been going on, only cas
ual mention has been made of one 
of the most popular type—the 
Cape Cod House. I t  leads the 
home style parade of 1950.

Despite aU thla talk of the mod
em, the mellowed Cape Codder 
haa been quietly and effectively 
dotting the national landscape 
with iU  BlmpUcity and charm.

WhUe the Cape Cod Cottage 
originally came from that 67 mile 
atretch of Maaaacbusetta, it  Is 
stUI the favored style from Maine 
to CkUfomla. A report from the 
Nationrt Georgraphlc Society that 
made a survey of the housing 
Held, comes to the conclusion that 
there Ik no getting awray from the 
fact that all that characterisea the 
All-American home la aymboUaed 
in the Cape Cod Houae.

ThO Cape Codder haa withstood 
 ̂ the onruA of modernisation In 
home styles to take flrat place In 
the blg-scale poatwrar jtoualng 
boom. ,

There must be a  reason. Isn’t  
it quite poasible that Its  popular- 

’ ity Is due tO the fact that it  best 
suite the MsOa oT the average 
American clUzen—the famUy In 
the middle income brackets? I t  
haa-enough flexibUlty to grow with 
his family; It la In A prfca brack
et livhicb requires a flOwn-payniant 
he can afford to make and the re
mainder will amortize a t a  month
ly cost In keeping with hla Income. 

,  Let’s  not lock tha door after 
the horse haa been stolen. You 
may ̂  not be affected today. Per-

storm. Oct. 12 — (Special) — 
Albert E. Bray of Coventry, stu
dent St the University 0? Con
necticut College of Agriculture is 
a member of a four man team 
which will compete in dairy manu
facturing at the International 
Dairy Products Judging Contest at 
Atlantic City next week. Profes
sor E. O. Andempn of the Univer
sity said today. ’Twenty six etate 
agricultural colleges are compet- 
Isig.

The; contest, an annual affair, 
will be held In connection with the 
Dairy Industries Exposition Oc
tober 16 to 21.

Connecticut will be represented 
by a team whose members will 
compete in the butter, cheese, ice 
cream and milk classes.

Awards will consist of three 
$850-scholarships, one to be pre
sented to each of the three top 
te a m s by the Dairy Industries Sup
ply association, and a silver cup 
to the top-scoring team In each of 
the four products.

Connecticut haa won six scholar- 
ahips in the last eight contests. 
Anderson said, and twice haa won 
the cup offered in tha butter class. 
A win again this year wlU give 
Connecticut* permanent possessibq 
of the cup.

Washington. Oct. 12—(S3 —The 
dean of the nation’s lobbyists, 
Benjamin C. Marsh of People's 
Lobby, Inc., is retiring.

For 32 years Marsh has looked 
a t—and trieo to influence— the 
Washington scene. Now he's 74, 
and the doctors say it’s time for 
him to rest. At the end of this 
month, both he and the People’s i 
Lobby Inc., will go out of business.

Maybe you mentally picture a 
lobbyist as a well stuffed character 
who has a well stuffed expense ac
count and who smokes a well 
stuffed cigar.

If so, your mental picture needs 
retouching, as far as Ben Marsh | 
is concerned. |

He's a lean, twinkly, scraggly 
haired individual who would love 
to smoke a pipe. The doctors have 
said no, but he keeps it in his 
mouth, unfilled and cold, for old 
times’ sake.

As for fat expense accounts—. 
People’s  Lobby Inc., according 

to Marsh, is supported by 2,000 
contributors. He says most of these 
have small, fixed incomes and that 
five-sixths of all contributions are 
for $5 or less

Under the law, lobbyists have to 
‘disclose how much they spend. In 
the Aug. 22 issue of the ''Congres
sional Record” Marsh shows how 
much he spent for three months.

YoU'll get an idea from one Item. 
For the entire three months, he 
said, his lobbjlng expcndlturw for 
"travel, food, lodging, and enter
tainment” came to exactly $20.83.

After graduating from Grinnell 
college in Iowa, Marsh kicked 
around quite a bit. He took post
graduate work in economics, was 
a Balkan war correspondent in 
1912, worked as 4 lobbyist for bet
ter tenement laws in Naw York.

Then he came here as a lobbyist 
for the Non-Partisan League. 
whlQh he describes as a liberal 
farm outfit.

Since then he has plugged for 
public housing, unemployment in
surance. old age benefits. But he 
said he had no idea whether he 
had helped bring these about.

" I  play U straight,” he said. "I 
go up before a congressional com
mittee and say: 'We haven't any 
votes. We haven't any money. Sup
pose you consider the merits of the 
legislation for a change . "

On the other hand, the Inevitable 
duplicating machine has been busy 
tossing out ideas and opinions.

•'If you grind, grind, grind," said 
Marsh, "you may get out somj 
facts that will get people to think.'

IncldenUlly. March once was 
investigated by the attorney gen
eral.

"That was back In 1921.” he 
said. "Harry Daugherty sent a 
man around to ask questions, at 
that time I think they had the 
idea I was taking Moscow gold.” 

Marsh pulled on the empty pipe, 
and then said cheerfully:

“Hell, toy big trouble has been 
that*! haven’t been able to get hold 
of any good old American gold, 
much less Moscow's.”

Mrs. William J .  Shea and Mrs. 
<?aln Mahoney, co-chairmen of the 
desaert-bridge of the Memorial 
Hospital Women’s Auxiliary, and 
their co-workcrs on the commit
tee, were congratulated on the 
success of the party yesterday 
afternoon in the Manchester 
Country Club. The weather was 
Ideal and the clubhouse near the 
lake with the brilliant fall foliage 
on its banks is a favorite spot for 
social gatherings at this season of 
the year.

The interior was beRutIfully 
decorated with yellow and rust 
chrysanthemums, the gift of Miss 
Mary Chapman, who personally 
arranged the flowers. The tables 
filled the main clubroom and the 
enclosed porch. Each one waa cov
ered with a dainty luncheon cloth, 
and at 1:30 a delicious dessert, 
“Apple Cristop Pudding," pre
pared by various members from a 
formula by Mrs. C. Elmore W at
kins, printed in the Auxiliary's 
cookbook, was served with coffee. 
Topped with vanilla or coffee Ice 
cream, the dessert ^'aa so deli
cious that a number requested 
the recipe, which ia as follows: 

Onc-thlrd cup sifted all-purpose 
flour. 1 1-4 tap. baking powder. 
1-4 tap. salt, 1 egg. 3-4 cup sugar.
1 tap. vanilla. 1 cup diced apples, 
(some of the cooks used two 
scant cups), and 1-2 cup broken 
pecan meats. 81ft together flour, 
baking powder and salt. Beat egg 
until pale colored and thick; grad
ually add sugar and vanilla, con
tinuing to beat well. Add dry in
gredients, diced apples and nut 
meats; mix well. Turn Into 10- 
inch well-greased pie plate, spread 
evenly and bake In slow oven (325 
deg.) for 45 minutes.

Serve with plain or whipped 
L'ream, or ice cream. This dessert 
haa a thin, crisp, meringue-like 
topping, with a la.ver of batter- 
coated apples and nut meals 
Since the crisp topping crumbles 
under the knife it may be cut at 
the table.

Merchants of the town contrib
uted generously of candy, cig
arettes, Jewelry, silverware, nuv 
cities, and even beautiful wrap
ping papers and ribbons for more 
than twenty door prizes. Mrs. R 
B. Wadsworth whose responsibill

ty  waa to procure the priMs. aald 
they were most unusual gllta 
she la moat gratefOl to the donors. 
The winners of the8e door prises 
Included the following:

Mrs. Walter Buckley, Mrs. Jo 
seph Barry, Mrs. John Barry,. 
Mrs. John Cheney, Jr ., Beatrice 
Kessler, Mra. Frances Wagner. 
Mra. Gene Hennessey, Mrs. John. 
Humblet, Mrs.'Margaret Luettgeni, 
Mra. Edmund Zsgllo, Mra. Faul 
Cancellarlnc, Mrs. C. R. Burr, Lil
lian C^arlson, Mra. Edward L. 
Beaser, Mra. Charles Felber, Mrs. 
Ruth Reynolds, Mrs. Walter Doll, 
Mra. Saul Sllverstein, Mrs. Edna 
Marsh, Lillian Morrissey, Barbara 
Gustafson, Mrs. R. B. Wads
worth. Mrs. Gladys Smith.

Winners of the first prizes at 
each of the thirty-eight tables 
were awarded with red glass' 
bowls filled with narcissi bulbs. 
Second awards were telephone 
pads amt calendars.

Students Cover 
Newspaper Day

Students’ Newspaper Day l.s be
ing held today at TIlc Hartford 
Courant, The students are mem
bers of editorial hoards of their 
school papers or yearbooks or 
correspondents of The (Touisnl's 
Parade of Youth. Thirty-six high 
school youths will tour the new 
plant on Broad street and then 
try their hands at covering bests 
and writing news stories.

Constance Young, edllor-ln- 
chlef, and Jes.^e Ij«throp, assist
ant editor of the High School 
World, will he the Manchester 
representatives.

It has been estimated that about 
half of all U. S. citizens are church 
membera.

Auction Offering 
Brings $909.40

Tomatoes and cauliflower wart 
offered for lale at the Mancheater 
Vegetable Auction Mart yesterday 
with total Bales reaching $909.40.
A total of 353 half bushel baskeU 
of tomatoes sold for a high of 
$2.80 and a low of $1.50 per baakat 
while 212 crates of cauliflower 
brought a high of $1.26 and a low 
of 95 cent! per crate.

The Stale Department of Farms 
and Markets announced yesterday 
that cauliflower marketings con
tinue heavy and in good quality. 
Farmers are reporting record 
harvests in potatoes, cabbage, spin
ach. celery, broccoli and late 
squash. Yields in many cases arc 
above early expectations. Sugar 
pumpkins are beginning to reach 
the market in moderate to liberal 
supplies. Only the apple crop Is 
slow, running about 60 per cent be
hind for the same period last year.

Meriden Man StablM<d
Meriden, Oct. 12-(/»’!—Theo

dore Wrobel, 40. was admitted to 
the Meriden hospital yesterday 
with a stab wound in his should
er. He told police ho had been st- 
tai ke<l while walking near hla 
home hy a man who jumpe<l from 
a pasHing automobile. Detective 
Sergt. Raymond Oisty reported 
that Wrotiel was unable to Identify 
his attacker nor give any reason 
why anyone should attack him.

\rmED
PODOL

FORGET* 
SOMETHING?
visit oar Grocorotto for 

Bread, Milk, Cookies, Soapa,, 
E tc

Open 7:30 A. M. to 11 P.M.

FERNDALE
1095 MAIN STREET

Asthmatic?
SANSON'S 
ASTHMA 
REMEDY

Haa broanht relief to 
many by removInK tha 
oymptoma of asthma.
NEW LOW PRICE!

Try It Today!
For sale at tbs fnllowtag 

Manrheater Drug Stnroai 
QUINN’S FHARMACV 

Ted. 4IM  
NORTH END FHAHMAOT 

Tel. S646
UEN’TER FHARMAUT 

Tsl. 4281 
WELDON DROO 

TeL SS81
Peatarlag Ena DaNtrery

i

I MILES BETTER 
j in every wayl

i Federal

Ain O GLASS
MIRRORS

Deaths Last Night
Woodstock. N. B .—Edgar Tap- 

pan Adney, an authority on Indian 
life whose animal and nature pic
tures were widely published, and 
once on the art staff of Harper’s 
magazine. He was born In Ohio.

Santa Barbara, Calif. — Alvin 
J .  Muaselman, 77. Inventor WHO 
developed many. Improvements for 
automobiles, airplanes, locomotivea 
and bicycles. He was born In ()uin. 
cy, 111.

Los Angeles — William J .  Gal- 
llgan, 86, public fuel administrator 
in 1917. formar Colorado sU te 
treasurer and once rated the na
tion’s largest grower and shipper 
of raspberries.

San Francisco — Edward Mor
gan Mills, 75, principal founder and 
until 1948 president and director 
of Rayonler, Inc. He waa born in 
Wales.

Chicago —  Winiam J .  Plews. 78, 
engineer and Inventor who held 
patents in thb electric battery and 
fruit processing fields. He waa 
born In Newcastle-on-Tyne, Eng 
land. ^

Paris — John L. Stewart. 53, 
agricultural attache of the U. S. 
embassy. He was born in PhUat 
delphia.

Fortunes were made and lost in 
a  wave of speetdation In tulips in 
Holland and adjoining countries in 
the 1680s.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Oempoomled by men ot many 

''years ezperlenoe,

Arthur Drug Stores

IllV i Oeatet SL Fbnor 6SB6
Store FTooto, Metur* Fromlag 

VMrtlao RUods 
Farnltarv Tops

TIRES

amaaingfy priced fo r  limited time

i far
aiACK

'•99*4 hr • Ibii|
E d B rM B l"

. y i a p s  n l  b i t ^ v u l
■Ml ,■'.•1^'

Theae Thrifty NIftlee wfll nmpd am  
your Fell werdrohe...« dafaity Btll* 
tatty deaigned le  aUmd «p am ier 
rugged ireatmeBi. . .  ■ iatArt 8Rr«  ̂
wedgie for apecinl noeealtma. C ete«* 
or both of theae aBperh.rahMe 
thla redneed priec.

9 0 3  Main St., Monchestir

/

It

STATE SERVICE
STATION

Dewntowa Tjdol
770 Mala S t  Tel. 4807

SURPRISE SHIPMENT
Received TWs Week. 
Models 905, UOS, 70S

Philco Refrigeratorsigeratoi
vodwie) 

DON’T TFAIT! 
ORDER YOURS NOW!

(With Freezing lo b  
--------- WAIT!

in a v E

KEMP'S
Eeeoeporatsfl 

Efiainltwe R Mwle 
jtaC Orcea Staaapa 

m  Mali B t TW. 6B8

NOW AVAILABLE
For DoBvery la U nited Nensbero. 

Famous tor Quality!
Philco Electric RAnges

(BroU Under Olaaa)
$169 .95  to $359 .95

JUST RECEIVED!
l$eady for limnrdlato DoUvery

BEN DK
Automatic Washers

Now 1961 ModeL Oyioraatte (No 
Bolt Down) Model At

$312

HOOVER VACUUM 
CLEANERS

Factory Rebullts. Ouaranteed 
One Year. Speelal

$21 .95  -  $34 .95

FEATURING:
PHILCO -  RCA V- CAPEHART -ADMIRAL

TEllEVISION
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY on several models includ
ing THE VERY HOT Mo d e l  Phllco leoi—16 inch 
Table Model st $229.95.

Guaranteed InstaUatiojt and Service by Our 

Own Expert*

NO 10%  TAX UNTIL NOV. 1 

BUDGET TERMS 

TAKE MONTHS TO PAY

BENSON'S
FURNITURE AND APPLUNCES

713 MAH* 8T.—TEL. 3535

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

— Sponsors the

OF
RELIGION

6 THURSDAY NIGHTS -  7:00 P. M. AND 8:15 P. M.
October 12-19-26, and November 2-9-16

AT CENTER CHURCH

4  COURSES:
I- A A  Church School

II, • • • ^^*-Religion In The Home
in. O 1 1S TSiU i How We Cot Oiur l^ le  ^
AV O S l O  1  I V l  UNDERSTANDING OTHER DENOMINATIONS 
IV *  cHIUSJliDfS ATirrUDB TO WAR

FEE^S  ̂EACH COURSE  ̂ -
ASK FOR FOLDER OUTUNipJG COURSES 

REGISTER AT THE CHURCH OFFICE /

}

' " -J - -...rrri'V' '.' • - ' ' • ' ‘ -"Vfr 4-. •, C . -Vs, , . , . , . .
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Comets Are Big Snowbalk, 
Astronomer TelU Savants

”  -  tai^oym ent tn the Hart- 
> n .  U bor m n e t  »re» 
kbruptly upward* from 
la p tm tar. Almwrt 4.400 
lonal pertcau found work during, 
he inoBth, about t h w  
rf them lu factories Private n o^  
tgricultural employment tolaieo 
[ib.SdO in mid.8eptember as corn- 
m a d  with 144,#80 tn mld-AugMt, 
m ohing the highest level since De- 
m b « r .  1048. In the manufactur- 
ln» field the fabricated metals and 

iUdurtry led the advance 
nrtng tha month with the addi- 
lon of 1.710 workers, and machtn- 

firms increased their force by 
’20. Every other manufacturing 

luster eKoept printtAg and pub- 
ling alsb showed gains, in most 

cases substantial.
Unemployment in the H a rtfj^  

arsa dropped sharply from 6,000 
to 3,700 in a month. This is the 
lowest point reached tn nearly two 
years.. Elderly workers constitute 
a substantial portion of the unem
ployed while handicapped persons 
comprise 12 per cent of the total. 
The number of student Job-seekers 
declined.

Opportunities for employment 
Continued to Improve. The number 
of Jobs openings rose for the sec
ond consecutive month. Employ- 

**rs are still having difficulty in 
finding qualified skilled workers, 
such as tool and dlemakers, ma
chinists. and machine operators. 
Tiere is also heavy demand for 
unskilled help, especially con.stnic- 
tion workers.

Average weekly wages of manu- 
fw'turing production workers In 
Hartford rose to $66.19. This in
crease was due to gains in both 
average hourly earnings and aver
age, wpekly hours. Almost every 
industry followed the upward pat
tern.

Quilting Bet’*
Church Feature

oshsneetadv N T., Oct. 12— af t enWW the planU where the Schenectady, , .. T dual pdftlclea wer# far enough
—Comets are big | i j ^ ^ y ^ m  the sun that their a t-
formed at the same time as the j for each other was
earth and the other planet# of the (tronger than the “pull o f the sun.

Far out at the edge o f the dust

50th Marriage
Year Observed

solar syatem.
Both comets and the planet# , 

formed in much the same way as 
raindrops from a summer shower.

These new conclusions o f astron
omers, based on recent progress 
of science, were reported to the 
National Academy of Sciences 
here today. iTie coraeU were de
scribed by t>r. Fred L. Whipple of 
Harvard obseiwatory. <3sr-
ard P. Kuiper. of Yerakes Obser
vatory, University o f Chicago, told 
how they were created.

Dr. Kuiper explained how mois
ture gathers into drops in i  rain 
cloud. The drops never get very 
large, he said, becaua* the earth’s 
gravitation pull drags them to the

^ But put a similar cloud, made of 
dust and gas. the same sort of 
cloud that telescopes now see, out 
in space by Itself. . —

Each particle will attract others 
bv gravitation, and the particles 
win coalesce into solid bodies 
which may be the sise of comets 
or of planets. . « . j.

He said the sun formed first, and

cloud that condensed into planets, 
Dr. Whipple said, much smaller 
c lo u ^  coalesced Into comets.

There are possibly, he said, hun
dreds of millions o f comets. They 
average two miles in diameter, too 
small to be seen even If they come 
close. The biggest, he said, prob
ably are not much over 10 miles 
in diameter.

He told numerous scientific rea
sons why comets were largely of 
water—In the form of snow.

Becond In their composition, he 
said, is probably frosen ammonia 
and third, frosen methane, or 
marsh gas. This celestial snow 
is with dust or meteors and. of 
other substances. Including bits of 
iron, which were part o f the orig
inal condensation.

Oases form In comets when 
they approach the sun. The gas
es glow and sunlight reflects fl-om 
the, snow, making the comet visi
ble. Close up, a comet would 
look like a huge snowball. You 
could dig off pieces with your 
fingers.

Mr. and Mrs, James Thomson of 
303 Canter street quietly celebrated 
the fiftieth anniversary o f their 
marrihge today. They received the 
congratulation# o f their friends, 
flowers, remembrance# and cards 
on their golden wedding day.

Mr. Thompson and the former 
Miss Mary Jardlne were married 
In Dumfries, Scotland, October 12. 
1800. The ceremony was perform
ed by the Rev. John Baton. D.D., 
o f S t  Mlchacrs church, Dumfries.

They have lived in Manchester 
since 1921. Mrs. Thomson I* a 
prominent member o f Helen 
Davidson Dodge, No. 98, Daugh
ters of Scotia, and a past chief 
daughter of the lodge. Mr. Thom
son la the sexton of the 
Congregational church.

M anchesier  
D die Book

‘Hearts’ Slayer
Is Denied Plea

Ver-

Center

Says Democrats
Seek Socialism

church is providing quilts, wait
resses' aprons end pajamiu for 
the Fessenden school in Florida. 
This school for hoys and girU of 
high school age was started in 
1890 by Ferdinand Fessenden of 
Boston who was appalled by the 
lack of school facilities for Ne
groes. AT the present time there 
are 201 students at the school in

‘Bad’ Urge Caused 
Double Murder

Bsult 8te. Marie, Mich., Oct. 12 
__Just wanted to do some
thing bad.”

That, police said, was the only

Group A of qie Cfnter Congre
gational church will hold an old 
fashioned quilting bee at its all 
day servied meeting on Thursday, 
betober 19. The work to bo done 
is that o f tying and not sewing 
« i e  quilts and long darning 
sieedles and scissors are a must 
for an members. The meeting will 
start at 10 a. m.. and those who 
plan to work through the entire 
day should bring their own lunch. 
Tea or coffee will he prorided. 
Mrs. Robert Russell, leader, is 
hopeful for a large number of 
workers and if It is not possible 
to remain for all day even an hour 
or two given to the tying o f  quilts 
will be of great help.

Each year the American Mis
sionary Association assigns work 
tn the various churches and this 
year the Center Congregational 

1,

Xibgal Notiees
AT a  OOITRT OF PROBATi: held 

at* ICnidicster within and tor the 
OMwitjt o f  Manchester., on the 9th 
dav of October, A.D. 1950.

JOHN J. WADU5TT.

Martin Florida, 70 of whom are I explanation l8-year-old Donald 
World War II veterans attending Cole could give for shooting and 
the trades and skills classes. wounding two girls in a woodland

It would be greatly appreciated I ambush, 
if anyone, whether they belong to I .j-j,, goo High school Junior ad- 
Group A or not, would donate old j f it te d  the shootings following his 
woolen blankeU which could be e,pturs by State Police in the 
used as fillers for these quilts. | north wood# yesterday. State

Hartford. Conn., Oct. 12—<flh— 
Joseph E. Talbot, Repiibllcan 
candidate for U. S, Senator, has 
charged that "pressure groups” 
within the Truman administration 
"are seeking to bring socialism to 
America.”  . . _   ̂ .

Amonff th«m, Talbot in a 
campaign broadcast last night, is 
Americans for Democratic Action 
(ADA), to which his opponent, 
Senator Brien McMahon, and Gov. 
Chester Bowles (D ) belong.

The ADA's "avowed purpose,” 
Talbot continued, "Is to  push 
America toward socialism —  Brit
ish style.”

Talbot said the Republican 
Party’s aim was "to  unite all the 
people against the Communist 
enemy, to emphasise our depend
ence upon one another, to put an 
end to internal bitterness and class 
rivalry.”

These woolen blankets may be left 
In the office at the church at any 
time prior to October 19.

Sees Possibility

troopers and sheriffs deputies 
had been hunting him since Satur
day when he fled the scene of the 
shootings.

Brought to the Chippewa 
County Jail here, the youth told 

,  I prosecutor James A. Henderson it
O f  A t n m i e  ‘ G l i n ’  pwui “  overpowsrlng urge “ to do V 9 I . ^ l U O U C  V r U U  that caused him

to shoot Pauline Parady, 14, and 
M ym a Benson, 12.

The girls were his playmates at 
the Cole and Benson family hunt
ing cabins on Lake Superior 30 
miles west of here.

Miss Paquette
Shower Guest

McMahon Adopts 
Colored ‘Comics’

Hartfonds Ooiui.s Oct. 42—
An elffht*pac« “ comic book*' tn 
color luut Income on« o f th« weap
ons in Senator Brien McMahon'a

e( Dorothy ' M- ItorrUon. 
G^ailea D. Horrlion and Mary U. Mor- 
HaoB all oC Manchest̂ r̂ In aald dls. 
tfdci. minors. ^

Upon application of David Morrison, 
fuardlan. praying authority to
o^lbpromlsf and scttla thp doubtful 
khi ftaputad claim which said minors 
have afailast KUsa 8. Wilson, Indivi
dually and aa Aecutrla and^r thr will 
of Bsaale Pokolky. late of Manchester, 
It i r  I

O^DMRED; That the forenolnif ap- 
pUdhUon ba heard and determined all 
tha^l^bilA ofricof In Mahrhe t̂pr in’ 
salil Dtatrtct. on lW40‘-h day of Oc- 
(dbor. AD. 1150. at ten o'clock tn the 
forenoon, and that notice be riven to 
an peraona Interested tn said estate 
of the pendency of aald application and 
the lime and place of hcarlnr iheryon; 
by publtahlnr a copy of this «»rdpr In 
some newspapt'r h«vltig « rlrcniatlon in 
aald district, at least rtvr da\s before 
the day of said hearinr. to appegr Jf 
they aee cause at said time and place 
aad be heard relative tliereto. and 

~ aMke itium l b  this cbur.
JOHN J. WALLKTT. Judge.

AT A COUnT OF PROBATK hMd 
mt Manrheeter wlUdn and for the 
District of Manchester vn the 9th 
day of October, A.D. 19r*0 

Fresent, JOHN J. WALI.KTT. 
Jodge.

Kstat  ̂ of John Swvtz, Ut«- of Man* 
cheater in said district, deceased.

appHcatibn of Ostap Swell, ad- 
mtulatrator, praying for auihorily to 
rdmpromfae and settle ' the. doubtful 

. ; and disputed claim which saTd estate 
has against the Sanitary Paper MtUs.)

* Incorporated, of Cast Hartford. Con- 
nacticuU and The Hartford Electric 
Machine Company of Hanford. Con- 
iifcttcut. it is

ORDEEED: That the foregoing ap
plication be heard arid determined at 
ths Probate oiffice in Mancheater In 
aiSd plstrlet. on the 30th day of Octo
ber. AD.* i m  at ten. o'clock in the 
foruuKto. And lb«t notice b« given to 
■U Fcvsonk IntereatiH.' in Mid cu te  o( 
th. .(iMlcncr of Mid appllr.tidn and 

TM'IIsm w idest*  of li'arlng thereon. 
hF-ybbsbiug • copy, of this order tn 
M M  nvUspiFcr having a rlrculatlon 
IS n ld  district, at laaat five daya be- 
(.re tb* day «f aald hearing, to ap- 
pssr If they see cause at aald time and 
Msee sod ha beard relative thereto, and 
Sm̂ s return’ to thU court.

JpHN J. WALLKTT, Judge.
,~*Sr A OOUBT o r  probate  held

ar frlUiln and for the 
of liBBbhaatar, on tha 9th

Hsrtford, Conn., Oct. 12—UP)—
Sanstor Brien McMahon (D-Conn.) 
chairmsn o f the Joint Congression
al Committee on Atomic Energy, 
says an unpleasant aurpriat may 
await "the ' Moscow dictators” 
should they “ go berserk and Uiniat 
war upon ui.”

McMahon, a candidate for ra- 
clectlon, asserted In a campaign 
broadcast last night that 'fit la by 
no maans Impoastble to  develop an 
artillery piece that would fire an 
atomic bomb."

" I f  they (the Riiaslana) bring 
together masses o f troops In' ona , 
place to break through weatam . ..
Hnea, " he said, "their armlea win ^V ha pamphlet. tracing the
be'exposed to sudden destruction 1
th ro u ^ th e  tactical use o f atomic JL*!.’weaonna tfrday. McMahon’s aides aald that

• ™ a  means that the defense o f ' ‘f  “ * ^  di«trlbuted
free Europe takes on an entirely **’  „  
new ihape . I ^

McMahon said that America’s 
output of atomic materiala haa 
reached Its highest level. He told 
his audienre to "blame the Krem- 
lin" for the fact that atomic 
power has not 
to drive turbines 
research haa not yet developed 
cure for cancer.

MIsa Ida T. Paquette. R. N.. of 
18 a in ton  street was pleasantly 
lurprised recently when about 
thirty-five relative! and frienda 
gave her another miacellafleous 
shower. Mrs. M. L. Paquette and 
Mrs. Francis Reardon o f CJlInton 
street who were hosteaaea aervetj 
a delicious buffet style luncheon.

The honor guest received many 
beautiful and useful gtfta. She is 
to become the bride of Vlttl J. Blr- 
etta of BCdgerton street at a cere
mony' in St. James’s church on 
Saturday, October 28.

Ookt flomida Fire Alarm

Meiaiban, cbalrmaB o f the Joint 
Oongbasalonal ' Oommlttee on 
Atomic Energy, is the first Con
necticut candidate to adopt the 

I comic book technique, although It 
j haa baen uaed by Democratic 

y e "b e ^ 'h a iT M M fl l jS fe f? ^  Ohio and  ̂C|^ornla
»  and that a t o m l j f ^ l a  career from 

schoolboy daya in Norwalk 
through hla election as senator in 
1944 and hla caiTer In the Senate.

On the cover la a large drawing 
o f  the senator under the title, 
‘Senator Brien McMahon. States
man from Ckmnectleut.”  The back
ground shows an atomic bomb ex
plosion, space ahipa taking off and 
landing on futuristic runways and 
other "challenges o f  the atomic 
age."

Holcomb. N. Y.. Oct. 12—(/P )-A  
goat la credited with sounding the 
alarm of a 810,000 fire near this 
Ontario county community. Joseph 
Mosher aaid the goat butted the 
back door o f  hia farmhouse so 
perslatently he ivent out to see 
what was wrong. He discovered the 
bam on a neighboring farm was 
ablaae.

Snaday, Oct. 11
Dedication ceremony of 

planck Bchool, 3 p. tn.
Republican Rally at White 

Eagle ball, sponaored by Polish 
RepubUean club, 2 p, m. dinner at 
0 p .m .

Wadnosday, Oet. 18 
Old faaHloned iSoncert, Wood

ruff hall, Center church, sponsor 
ed by Oroup C.

Open meeting o f Republican 
Women’s club, hall o f Whlton M e 
mortal library, 8 p. m.

Friday, October 20 
Military whiat sponsored by 

Oomeratone club, S t  Bridget’s 
church.

Saturday, October 21 
Open meeting o f Alcoholics 

Anonymoua, Hollister school audl 
torlum, 8:30 p. m.

Tuesday, October 24 
Installation banquet of S t  Mar

garet’s Circle, Daughters o f laa 
bella, at (Country Club, 8 p. m.

"United Nations Day”  will be 
celebrated with a lecture by Pro
fessor Alan Burr Overstreet, Hol
lister achool, 8 p.m.

First in aeries of alx T. W. C. A,, 
craft claasea on aucceaalva Tui 
days at Community T.

Friday, October 27 
Harvest Dance v sponaored by 

Registered Nurses’ Association 
American Legion Home.

Saturday, October 28 
Past Maatcra n ight Manchester 

Lodge of Masons, Maannlc Temple, 
supper at 8:30.

Thuraday, November 8 
Star Fair”  under auspices of 

Temple Chapter No. 63, Order of 
Eastern Star. Masonic Temple, 
opens at 2 p. m.

Wednesday, November 8 
Annual turkey dinner and 

CThrlatmaa sale, Second Ckingrega- 
tional church.

TkanMlsy. No\-ember 2 
"The Merry Mart," South Meth- 

odlat church W. S. C. 8. fair.
Friday, November 10 

"Cornerstone Capers” at Hollis
ter school auditorium, sponsored 
by Coraemtone club o f St. Bridg
e t '!  church.

“ Golden Jubilee Minstrel”  by 
Rotary club, Verplanck school, 8 

m.
Saturday, Noveirber 11 

"Golden Jubilee Minstrel'! by Ro
tary club. Verplanck school, 8 p. m.

Sunday, November 12 
Manchester Clfiioral Society pre

sents "The Creation”  at Second 
Congregitlonal church, 8 p. m

Tueaday, November 14 
Fall concert o f Chaminade club, 

Bowers achool auditorium.
Wednesday, November 15 

"Holiday Bazaar” at Center 
Oongregatlonal church.

Tuesday, November 21 
Commimlty Players present 

"Light Up the Sky” at Bowers 
school auditorium, 8:30 p. m. 

Friday, December 8 
Annua] fair o f North Methodist 

W. S. C. S.

Naw York, Oct, 12.—(AT—A 
Federal Judge haa denied an ap
plication o f doomed lonely hearts 
alayer Rayipond Fim andes for a 
psychiatric examination.

Federal Judge Bylvestar J. Ry
an yesterday denied an  applica
tion by Fernandes to be examined 
by Dr. Thomas 8. Cusack, a  psy
chiatrist.

Fernandez, awaiting e iv cu U ^  
In Sing Sing prison with a co-de
fendant, Mrs. Martha Beck, 
diargea he has been subjected to 
"cruel and unuaual puniaktoient’’ 
In Jail because he was involved Ui 
a "sadistic death house triangle" 
Involving Mrs. Beck and a prison 
guard.

Fernandes and Mm . Beck were 
sentenced to death for the killing 
of a 88-year-old Albany, N. Y., 
widow, Mm . Janet Fay. in ' a 
shakedown acheme growing out o f  
a lonely hearts letteM racket 

William Richter, attorney for

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES .

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

' FREE ESTIMATES 
MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
I t  LIBBRTY ST. TEU t m .  MANCHESTEH

Fernandes, baa obtained a  writ (ff 
habeas corpus Which la scfieduled 
to be argued Monday and in 
which the defendant seeka to in
quire into the "case" o f  his Im
prisonment.

Richter had asked that Fernan
dez be examined psychlatrtcally 
i^ Sing Sing on Saturday.

In denying the application, 
Judge Ryan said, "there Is no 
need for the examination request
ed at this time.’

Sing Sing officials have acoffed 
at Fernandez’ claims o f a  death 
house triangle, saying such an oc
currence was impossible.

Ammiatikw
COOKING

IHVtMTIONl

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

Rubbish Collection
Tracks and men In the employ of t^c Town of Man- 

ckestcr will collect nibbish aboat town, on October 14th 
and 21st.

You are therefore, requested to place your barrels, 
or other materials on the lawns in front of houses, near 
the flidewalka, but not ‘on the sidewalks.

All receptacles or materials, should be placed oa the 
lawn the night before as trucks and men will start tn 
designated areas at 7:00 A.M.

October 14th.> 1950 Collection 
Scheduled As Follows:

Area Bounded
North by South Windsor and Vernon Town Lines.
East by Bolton and Vernon Town Lines.
South by Glastonbury Town line.
West by South Main, Main Union and Slater Streets.
NOTE: Rubbish will be collected on both sides of 

the above mentioned streets October 14th, and all high
ways within the above described boundaries.

By: GEORGE H-WADDELL
(xeneral Mankger

.Appoints to Yalr Commlttro

. New Haven. Ort, 12—(A»>—Rob
ert T. Stevenls, New York textile 
executive and chairman of the 
board of the Federal Reserve Bank 
of New York, has been appointed 
rhairman of the Yale University 
committee on Endowment and 
.Gift*. Pleven*, a resident of 
rialnfleld.. N. J.. la an alumni 
member of the Yale Corporation, 
having been elected to that office 
last June for a six-year term.

_L

Now She Shops 
“Cash and Carry

WlUtout Painful Backache
A* w* S*t oM»r. stm* ««4 •tr*l«. GRBrikMi. ■moklnf or •*potur# to

eoM •ooirtlmc* »lowt Sown kldn«r luse- 
tloŝ  Tht* m*y l«d swiiy folk* to com
plain of naniBS •• >}?£!,•norgr. hoooifn** *od dl**ln*o*. C^tln* up nishu or fr^uonl pBuosoo m*y rmull from minor blnddtr IrriutioB* duo to cold, 
dnmpBoi* or dktsrr Indtoerotlono.If your disoomforu stb duo to thmo 
sauoM. don’t w*lU try I^ n  • rt jj. • mild dlorotlc. Uood tuctooifuBy ky mlllifn* for 
•oor to yoar*. WhIU tkm *ympb>m* moyofun otVorwIoo occur. It •-*m*ilii« lK>w
mnny timoo Doan’* etoo-h«ppy ~ ■
help the It mllm of kidneyauA out wuto. Got Doss* rUlo tod»yl

SERVICES
That Interpret the wishes 
of the family.

John Bo Burke
FUNERAL HOME 

87 Eaat Oeata* BL Ikl. 0888 
Ambalaaee g arvtea

Y O U R S  O N L Y  IN  THE

P H I L C O

Mtt —«w* o ao *001 •

^ o V e a n d b u m n a tr a a a ^

^ t h  leas ahnnkagel

' ’•-jTee.M as T * - *
T1i<

ABfeise^ pgp.

l#e^l Notices
AT A roriiT  o r  probatf* hHd 

of Mnnrjirrirr orlthin and for the 
niotrlct of Manchrofrr. on the 9th 
d*v,<if Oefob-r, A.D. I95h.

Pr.oent. ..TOIIN J. WALLKTT. 
Judy-.

Eoutr of M*n' St»um of Mnnrhro-
ter In **ia dl»trlcl. It̂ <-»p«hlc.

I'P'in ippllcUlon of ■aid' Mary Staum 
praylnx that ahr be reatnred to her 
rapacity. It la

OIIDRRKD: That fho torcsiilns ap- 
plfbatlon be hrard anc* drfrmilnrd at 
thr rrobate office In Mancherter in 
raiti Dirtrict. on the 31at day of Octo
ber. A.D. 1950. at ten o'clock In the 
noon, and that notice be glyen to all 
peraona tiitrrer-.ed In aald eatste of the 
pendency of aaid applicatlOif and the 
time and place of hearing thereon, by 
publlahing a copy dt-fhli order In 
aoine, nenapaper hatrlnx a circulation 
In said. illurlrt, at Haat flee daya be. 
fore the day of aald bearing, to appear 
it they dee cause at said time and p|ac* 
and be hearC relative thereto, sad 
make return to this court.

JOH.N J. WAU-ETT. Judga.

■ t t  October, Al>. 19W.
JOHN J. W A U J rrr ,

-o f vltictaArd Bsaden or Rich- 
Ufa of Msachtster In

,aSsapaUh* t>4 krie T. 8aB|leB. 
>c .e^Hu-aOSkv. praying (or authority 
kVj.aHgkMMBla* apd settle the doubtful 
m, • ’ a i^ i  < 8 ^  which ' said eataka

. WaltET 'B. Bchrmana, ik ia 
I: That the toregalbg ap- 
h*ard a#d dstermlnad at 
o«ea In Manehester ia 
oa Jha IMh duf ot Octo- 
a at tea o'clock In the 
that notice he given to 

•a liilajiateil In aald aetata of 
kNEcr W said appUcallon anO 
IM S piaee t t  ha*rlag thMfeoi 

of this order ia 
taw a eIrculatloB

______ JM I: Bva days be-
t ■( mM feMifaa, to appear
OTSP^aSMpCk apdpUM

w a u ^ .  Ja

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
et Manchester within anO for the 
District of Manchester, on the 9th 
day of October, A.D. 1990.

Present. JOHN J. WALLETT. 
Judge.

Estate ôf Chester U. Vsrsar late of 
Manchester. In uid District, deceaatd.

The adnilnlstrAU-U having exhibited 
her, administration account with' said 
estate to this Court for allowance, if 
to

ORDEBED: That tha 39rd day of 
October, IHO. at ten o'clock, torenoea, 
at .tha Probata Ofttea In tha Municipal] 
Building in aUd Mancheater, ha and' 
the same to aaeigned for e bearing on 
the allowanee of .wald admlntotratioa 
aeoount with aaid estate, aacertrinmeat 
of helra and order of clatributlpn. and! 
this Court directs that notice of the 
Umc and place aaslgned lor said bear
ing.be given to all persons known to* 
he Interred (bcteln to appear end be 
heard .{Bereon .by publishing a copy 
t)f tHls. order tn some newspaper hav
ing a rircitlatlon tai aald Dtotrict, at 
least five daya before thp day of aaid! 
hearing, and by mailing In a regUtored 
leUcr on or before October IE 19<a a 1 
copy of this oidar to Mta M. Augar. 
3M Mai# straet. Putnam. Conn., guaM- 
to# al litem lor KenneUi J. Vasaar. 
miner.

JOHN J. WAUJETT. Judge.

LAST 2 DAYS!
OLD CQLONY
FACTORY

^OPEN H O U SE ’
in Manchester

You know whst's hsgptning to prices! But no
body knows when you’ll hsve s buying opportunity 
like this sgsin! Drive over here before it’s too 
Iste.

e Televialon Chair* from S5.95
• 2-Pe. Living Room Suit** from 67.13
• S-Pe. Living Room Sgitea -from 89.50
• Lawson Love Seat* from 79.00
• Period Sofa* from 89.00
• Lounge Chair* from 22.37

Convenient BUDGET TERMS Available!
.

Open I Pi M't tn 9 P.'M, Daily

OLD COLONY COe
Msanfseturers of Upholstered Furniture 
HILLTARD ST„ MANCHESTER, CONN.

HARVEST
DANCE

Fri., OcJ. 27, 9 p. m. 
. Aineriran Legion 

Home
Auspices Msnehester 

Regifltercd Nurses Assn.
CONTRIBUTION 11.25

I oaooof

pHite

$259.95
9  BrSNd-Ndw 

Mddel# ra
imtf Tornfl

$169.95 To $359.95

BENSON'S
f u r n it u r e  end 

APPUANCES 
713 MAIN ST. TEL. ^ 5

EAST HARTFORD TELEPHONE 8-3231
Opco TuoRdhy throuifh Saturday BsSO A. Me to 5:20 P. B|e 

Fridays to 8:50 P. M.

V3.

LITTLE GIRLS’ CORDUROY DRESSES 
ONLY $2.95

Woaderfal, waalutble eordoroy hi two sflonOle ttj%en for MttlU 
glrlg.

Lorn A red or ssvy pMM trimmed Jornper wlUi s white ptqod 
MofMO trimmed In EMtehlsg pIsM.

RIghti A coot stylo dieo# with Moo trtmmcd pique oolUr. It 
eemeo ha pish, nisiso or aqns with white. Blseo 1 to 2. .

TIwo dfpger# #n) hi the BMemeet Chlldioe*# Depsrtmest-lw 
osr Hsrtford store.

■ r

S. No. 1
P E R  DELIVERED 
BU. MANCHESTER

^rtm#gi<Da YN O R D E R  R E C E IV E D . Y O U R  O R D E R  W I L L  B E  A C K N O W L E D G E D  IBIM EIM j
w m  d S I r y  daT t o  to  p a t * . i3r t -A s it  t b e  h o u s e w if e  g e t *  a  b e e a k i
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WOMB -  14IS ^  -  o n  f  •
-  ISM Today s nadio

« W f B  -> 
tbtlOU — 1220 ■ w ten i BUndsrd Time

tIVTIC -  ISM 
WFUA -  19S.1 
W H A t — . 919
v im r r  -  i s m

Arson Suspect 
Tries Suicide

Ma-

Miiaic

WDRC—Strike It Rich., 
w n o —Backstage Wife.
WCCC—Requeat Time.

- WKNB—News: Requeat
tlnee.

W HAY— Polka Hop. .
WTHT—Family Album.

4 ;1 »—
w n c —SUHa Dallaa.
WONS— Jack Downey’S 

Shop.
WCXX2—Junior Disc Jockeyi. 

4;29—
WDRC—Yankee Kitchen.
WTICJ—Lorenzo Jones.
W HAY—New*; Open Hou»c 
W CCC- New*; 1290 Club 

4:46—
W D R C -O ld  Record Shop 
W O N S— Hollywood. U.S.A. 
WCCC—Big Brother Bill. .
W n C —YounJ- Wldder Brown. 

.1:09—
WONS— Straight Arrow. 
WDRC—New*; Old Record ]

Shop.
W HAY—Story Queen.
WTHT— Newa; Storyland 
WTIC—When a Girl Marrte* 
WKNB— Sport* Newsreel.

WDRC—The Old Record .Shop. 
WTIC—Portia Face* Life. 
WHAY— Meet the Band 

6:80—
WONS—Sky King.
WTIC—Just Plain Bill. 
WTHT^Superman.

5:46— . 4. w. - .
WDRC:— CJurt Maaaey —Martha 

Tilton A Orcheatra.
W n C —Front Page Farrell, 
WHAY— Spotlight on Sports. 

6:.’I5—
WTHT—FaU taff* Fabulou* Fa

bles.

-Robert Montgomery,

WDRC— Newa.
W HAY— Newa.
WTHT— Sporta Headlines; Joe 

Girard Show.
WTIC—Newa 
WONS—News.

8 :10—
WDRC— Jaqk Smith Sporta. 

S:IAt-
WDR(2— Jack Zalman.
W n C — Bob Steele.
WONS— Spoita.
W H AY—Supper Serenade.

8:20—
WDRC— Record Album.

8:26—
WTIC— Weather.

8:80—
WONS— Jim Britt.
WTHT — S e r e  n o  Gammell; 

Weather.
WTIC— Emile Cote Ole* CJtib. 

0:46—
WDRC— Lowell Thomaa.
WONS— Evening Star.
WTIC—Three Star Extra. 
WTHT—Weather.

8 :66—
.1YTHT—Edwin C Hill 

7:00—
WDRC— Beulah.
WHAY— Symphony Hall. 
WTHT— Hit of the Week. 
WONS— Fulton Lewis. Jr.
WTIC— Guy Lombardo Show. 

7:16—
WONS—TeUo-Teat. *
WDRC—Jack Smith.

7:80—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
WTTIT—Jack ■ Armstrong.
WTIC— Newa of the World. 
WDRC— Club Fifteen.

7:45—
WDRC— Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS— I Love a Mystery. 
WTIC— One Man’s Familv- 

8:00—
WDRC— FBI in Peace and War, 
WONS— Hardy Family.
WTHT— Screen Guild Players. 
W HAY— Family Rosary.. 
WTIC:— Aldrich Family.

8:15—
WHAY— Polish National Home. 

8 :10—
WDRC — Mr. Keen, Tracer of 

Loat Persons. ' • '
W n C — Father Know^Beat. 
WONS— Rod and Gun Club, 

8:55—
WONS— Bill and . Henry, News. 

9:00—
WDRC— Suspense.
WONS— Limerick Show.
R T H T — Amateur Show. 
WTIC— Dragnet.

9:15— _  ■'
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 

9:80-^
WDR(3—^Crime Photographer, 
wnc—We the People.
WONS— Reporter# Roundup.

9:45—
WTHT 

10:00—
WTIC—Trial of Wm. Pann. 
WDRC—Hallmark Playhouse, 
W HAY—Newa; Moonlight Mat

inee.
WTHT— Hall of Fame.

10:15—
WONS—I Love a Mystery. 
WTHT—Oueat Star.

10:80—
WDRC— Hollywood Theater. 
WTHT — John B. Kennedy;

1 News.
I WONS—Jack's Waxworka.
I WTIC—Charles Sawyer Addresa.

10:85—
WTHT—Symphonette.

11:00—
Newa on all atatlona.

11:15—
W ONS—Jack’s Waxwork*.
WTIC—Songs by Don Cherry. 
■WTHT—Tops in Sports.
WDRC—World Tonight 

11:25—
W HAY—Sport*.

11 :SO—
W TIC-Appointm ent with Mu

sic.
W HAY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WDRC—Public Service Pro

gram.
11:55—

WONS—Newa.
W H AY—Newa.

12:00—wnc—News; Dance Music: 
Nows.

Frequenev Modulation 
WDRC— FM ; 98.7 
WFHA— 108.7 MC.
W 'nC— FM 98.5 MC.
WDRC— FM On the air 1 p. m. to 

11:25 p. m.
WFHA—Same a# WDRC.
WFHA
P. M.

2 rex'-Sporta Parade.
8:00—Racing and Sporta.
6 :1 5 - Farm Report: Weather. 
6:30—Western Serenade.
6:46—Keyboard Kapera.
7:00—Dance Time.
8:00—Naval Reserve Show. 
8 :16—Here’s to 'Yeta.

Duffv*a Tavern WTIC, 9:80 p. m, 
W"T1C— n w  OifYhe air 7:80 a. m 

I a. m. ^

WNHO-VfV.
P. M.
12:(M— Sign on with Teletune*.

—Homemaker’s Exchange. 
6:00—Lucky Pup.
5 :1.6—Time for Beany.
6:80— Howdy Doody.
6:00— Don Winslow of the Navy 
6:30— John Conte’a Little flhow 
6:45—PoUtloal Program.
7:00—Kukla, Fran and Ollle. 
7:30—Sports.
7:45—Newsreel.
8:00—Stop the Music.
9:00— Morey Amsterdam.
9:30—Dave Garroway.

10:00—Private Eye.
70:30—Believe It or Not.
11:00—Man Agalnet Crime, 
f l  :80 -M ystery Theater.

Teacher Confessed Thai 
He Set Fire to Univer
sity Building

AA Program Helpful 
When Problem Is Drink

Bowles Urges 
GOP'Revolt’

Every Tuesday the M a n c h e s t e r " W e ll  this la hoW. It came 
group of alcoholics hold what is | about,” replied the old-timbr. "I

Role for Science 
In Case of Sabu

Ann Arbor. Mich.. Oct. 12.—((P) 
—Thwarted in two police-de
scribed suicide attempts, a brll- 
liaiit young University o f Michi
gan Latin teacher facet arraign
ment in Circuit CTourt next week 
on an arson charge.

Robert H. Stacy, 30, called an 
outstanding scholar by his col
leagues, admitted yesterday he 
set the fire that destroyed a uni
versity landmark last June 6. An
cient Haven Hall burned down at 

loss of $618,000.
The tall, slender, dreamy-eyed 

instructor attempted to leap down 
stairwell yesterday after »lgn- 

Ing a confession in the prosecu
tor's office in a dmyntown build
ing. Guard# caught him in time tn 
save him from failing three floors.

In the Washtenaw county Jail 
last night, Lt. Robert Wlnneck 
said Stacy tied a shirt around his 
neck, looped it through a wall 
ventilator and Jumped off a toilet 
seat In the cell. Wlnneck cut 
Stacy down.

Officers then took all of the 
prlsoner'a clothes except hi# 
short#. Previouaiy they had taken 
the bedclothes aa a precaution 
against a suicide attempt. 

Questioned on Another Fire 
Meanwhile, police again ques

tioned Stacy in a $260,000 fire at 
a Montgomery Ward warehouse 
here Monday night. Investigators 
said Stacy was a spectator at the
blaze but denied setting it___

Prosecutor Douglas K. Reading 
aald Stacy waa arrested early yes
terday on a Up from several per- 
aons from Massachusetts. He said 
they told him Stacy admitted 
when he was in that state recent
ly that he set the campus fire.

Stacy, a teaching fellow from 
(jowanda, N. Y„ began hia under
graduate studies here in 1939. He 
went into the army later that 
year. He was honorably dis
charged in 1942 after overseas 
•ervlce and returned here.

Stacy’s confession shocked fac
ulty members. Prof. Warren E.' 
Blake, under whom Stacy studied 
Greek, said he was a brilliant stu
dent although slightly emoUonal- 
ly unstable. Stacy, he said, was 
a "lone duck" who lived by him
self.

University hospital officials dis
closed Stacy had been under 
treatment at a veterans readjust
ment center here.

At his arraignment yesterday 
in Municipal Court, Stacy blurted. 
"I did It."

Later he mumbled. "I want to 
get to a hospital.”

He waived the lower court 
hearing and will be brought into 
O rcuit Court Tueaday.

known aa a "closed meeting ", or 
one for alcoholics e.nly, , Tlie pro
grams vary, somethn## they are 
in the naftira of apeakera selected 
from the group who give their 
own "case hlatoriea”  and , some
times in the nature of a ’.Jqul** 
session” where questions and an
swers'are sought froin those pres
ent.

Quite often some ciergyman, lo
cal or out-of-town, will be the 
guest speaker who will delve into 
the apirltual nature of the A. A. 
program. But whatever the na
ture of the meeting, there will 
follow a "buir session”  where dif
ferent members will tell o f their 
own.troubles prevlou# to coming 
to A. A., and will speak, more or 
less at length, on their own Inter
pretation! of the 12-Steps CE.sen- 
tiaV to the now way of life need
ed to maintain sobriety.

"My biggest hurdle upon com
ing to Alcoholics Anonymous,” 
said an old member in the Man
chester Group at a "bull session" 
last Tuesday night, "was in finally 
aereptlng beyond a question, the 
fact that I was a true 'alcoholic'."

“ How did you lump over ’ that 
one?" asked a new member.

, waa handed some pamphlets and 
; other literature the first nfght 1 
' attended Just for a look-see. One 
of the pamphlets contained a 
yard-stick prepared by psychia- 
triats of Johns Hopkins University 

j and that yard-stick w m  the 
j clincher that helped me d e ^ e  for 
' myself that I needed help offered 

by A. A,, because 1 was without 
finy doubt an alcoholic. There was 
a list of questions to which 1 had 
to give ‘yes' or 'no' answers. If 
I answered ‘yes' to one of the 
qiiestibqs. It was a definite warn
ing that'J might be an 'alo.vhollc. 
If 1 ana^reti yes to any two 
questions, the chances were 1 was 
an alcoholic. \

From the experience of the 
speakers on the program for the 
open nieeting to be held by the 
Manchester Group in'-the Holli.sler 
street school nuditorlipn at 8 p. 
m. Saturday, October 2t„ any one 
who la interested in alcoholic 
problem, liidivlduaily or tiVr the 
sake of s family or friends, w ay 
al.so learn a lot more 'm m  the A. 
A. program In reh.iljilitatio ■ from 
alcoholism There is no ndml.s- 
slon charge and all are cordially 
invited to he picHcnt

W a r  N ew sm en
H u rt ill (Irarih

Tokyo, Oct. 12—(Ah -Three air
men were killed and five persons 
including three war correspond
ents were injured today when a 
C-119 cargo plane crashed and 
burned in southern Japan on re
turning from Korea.

Tire injured correspondents are 
Harold Faber, New York Tlmea, 
broken left leg and bums on the 
right leg; John Jefferson. Colum 
bla. Broadcasting System, and 
John M. Oolleas, Reuter (British) 
News Agency. The latter two suf
fered shock.

Names of the other two Injured 
—a military pasaenger and the 
plane's radio operator—and of the 
three dead crewmen were with
held.

The Air Force flying boxcar hit 
an emliankment as it tried to land 
in bad weather.

H. Bertnett. (?hief .Soil ('onserva- 
tlon Service, C. S. Department of 
Agriculture; Miss Lois M. ('lark, 
aaalstant director. Division of Rur
al Service, National Education As
sociation; Dr. W. r. Spanton, 
Chief. Agrleultural Eilucatlon Ser
vice, U. S. Office of Ediicatlon and 
Dr. M. L. Wilson. Director of Ex
tension Work, U S. Department of 
Agrlctultnre.

Mi88 Kocarnik
('ontest Winner

3 0

on
o n ^ avoiY

,n o \ b

D ie

Loi Angele#, Oct. 12—(A*:— Med
ical science will be asked to help 
out tn deciding the patSmity ault 
against Sabu, former elephant 
boy of the movie#.

Brenda Marian Juller, London 
ballet dancer, is suing Sabu Daa- 
tagir, asking that he be declared 
the father of Michaels, two.

Sabu denied paternity when he 
app^Kred oh the wltneai itAnd 
ye»terday and hla lawyer aidd the 
actoi^[ri80 doubted that Mlaa JuUer 
is them other.

At the request of SabU'a attor
ney, thee ourt directed that blood 
testa be taken of Sabu, Miss Juller 
and the baby and that the be ex- 
amljierf to determine if she had 
eyer given birth to a chU<L

'The court also - directed that 
medical teaU be made seeking to 
determine from the chlld'a bone 
structure whether it waa bom 
about Sept., 12, 1948, aa Mlaa
JuUer says.

Sabu testified that he had never 
been intimate with Mlaa JuUer. 
She married a  British, film techni
cian. Frank E m it, last August.

Youth Fellowship 
Rally October 15

The Norwich- District Rally of 
Methodist Youth Fellowship# will 
be held Sunday, October IS. in the 
South Methodist church. Meetings 
Will begin at four o’clock In the 
afternoon and continue until eight 
o ’clock. Regiriratlon will be fol
lowed by a period o f recreation, a 
box lunrii social and a aong-fest.

The buaineaa meeting will be In 
charge of Warren Covell, praaU 
debt o f the District. Miss Clairs 
Dyer, returned miaaionary from 
China, will be guest speaker at 
the worship service.

Approximately 250 young people 
are expected. Other young people 
Who are interested are coriialljr 
Inilted. A

Some Halt Work 
On Columhiis Dav
Columbua Day was observed 

here today with closing nf legal 
an(l municipal business, but wlth- 
ouv any public exercises. The 
banks and the town offices were 
not open, but other business was 
carried on as usual.

The discovery o f the western 
world by the expedition of Chris
topher Columbus is the event that 
Is memorialized today. After an 
eventful long voyage across the 
Atlantic from Spain, Columbua, 
about 10̂  p.m. on the night of Oc
tober 11 'saw a tight far ahead. At 
2 a.m., Friday, October 12, 1492, 
Rodrigo de Triana, seaman in the 
"Nina" first sighted land. It was 
the Bshaman Island of San Salva
dor.

A|i|teals to Small Town 
Voters to Overthrow 
Republiraii ‘Clique*'
Hartford. Oct. 12 (/Q—Govern 

or Cheater Bow lea, invading tradi 
tlonal areas of Republican 
strength, haa apjiealed to small 
t/>wn voters to revolt against the 
"little clique of Repuhliran boaaes" 
who, he said, run their party.

The Democratic chief executive 
l(H>k the stump in Litchfield Coun
ty last night, ■peaking at rallies 
in New Hartford and West Corn
wall.

The state needs a "two-party 
systetn that functions on all cylln- 
ders," he said, and the only way 
we can get It la for Denwrrattc 
candidates to he elected to the 
state House of Representatives.
.  The House, in which the voting 
strength lies with the small town*, 
for generations has had top-heavy 
Repuhliran majorities.

Nmall Group "CalU Tune"
"For well over a generation. 

Bowles rtiargeii, "a small group of 
Insurnni'e exeeutlv*# and utilities 
IpngnateK in Hartford have called 
tlie tune for that overwhelming 
majfiifity in the House end told 
them how vote .
' "T heliclrs of (J. Henry) Rora- 
back in'Ihe-"Republican machine 
are still uF.to the same old tricks 

keep an Irhn hand on the Public 
Ultlltle# Oommlaslim; block any 
attempt at streamlining the stale 
government or tn\ courts; turn 
thumbs down on \ the i>e<iple's 
needs, like nld age aluilstance.'’ 

"rasa Out l-'avbra’’
The governor aaserterK^lhat the

OOP bsssaa work hand in glovs 
wtUi tha local boaaea In small 
towna—“the ones, who nominate, 
yoUr representatives and wh(>pass 
out favors to Insure their cimtin- 
ulng cohtml."

'This la a amall town problem 
and amall town responalblllty,’ ’, he 
aald. "It la up to you to elect as 
many Democrats aa possible to the 
House of Representatives in Hart
ford this year.

"TTte best thing the Republicans 
can do for their party la to kl(^ 
out the present leadership ^  
electing the Democratic candi
dates. I am confident you will do 
Just that and that, whatever .vour 
party, you will have done your 
state a real service."

J 0 R  COAL 
ond COKE

roller tM ef Retires

Norwich. Oct. 12 - (Al — The,
Board of Police Commissioners has 
approved the application of Chief 
John R. l>onovan for AUrement 
oh Nov. II after 40 years of s<V- 
vice with the Norwich Police de- I 
partment.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

TEL. 5135

I). A. V. FORGET-ME-NOT DRIVE 
THIRSDAY, OCTOBER 12

NOW I f  THI 

GRATITUDE

TIME WNIN 

^lUlNifOMITNtNC

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
• REDIU'ED RATES
• GRADI' G FREE
• POWER ROl.I.ER USED
• FREE ESTIMATES
• TIME PAYMENTS
• SAVE 10% FOR CASH

SAVE WITH

SINCE 1920 
WORK

GUARANTEED
CALL

MANCHESTER
7691

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Onll Now — Wo PeroonsOy Sapenrlse AB Workl

Our htartt u w  filled with graliliuk for  our 
toys in uniform during the fighting.

Their aacriflixa for us have left a laatinf aMrk 
on the lives of four million disabled veterans.

Our gratitude for their aaerifiet* mutt ho jm d  
os lotting.

Wo can show our mtitude today moat affw- 
tively by supporting the rehabiHtstioii progrua of 
the Disabled American Veterans.

#, E For further informttim  on Aow ytm em  
help dieahled leUrant in t/nt community eonloet

Mancheater Chapter No. 17, P.O. Btw 241

Mias Janet Kocarnik of Avery 
.street, 5Iouth Windsor, a student 
at the University of ConnectMut, 
has been presented with a Certlfi 
cate of Award and an attractively 
embossed pin aa winner of the 
Wapping Grange essay contest on 
"Soil Fertility and the Nation's 
Future" sponsored Jointly by the 
National Grange and American 
Plant Food Council. IJOrothy Foe- 
ter of Wapping Grange said that 
the winning essay "reflects grow
ing concern on the part of our 
young men and women in connec
tion with the problem of main
taining, replenishing and increas
ing the fertility of our soils."

The Certificate waa signed by 
Albert S. Goss, Master of the Na
tional Grange and C?tlfton A. 
Woodrum, president 6t the Amerlr' 
can Plant KckxI Council which fur
nished $10,000 in prizes f o r , the 
National contest and counter
signed by the master of the Wap
ping Subordinate Grange. Both the 
certificate and the pin were 
awarded ‘in recognition of contri
butions to a better understanding 
of the essentials of a sound  ̂land 
management'program to the fur
ther wclKbelng of agriculture and 
the n a ^ n .”

A ^ sta n t Secretary of Agricul
ture Knox T. Hutchinson served aa 
pHalrman of the National Board of 
Judges wjilch Included: Dr. Hugh

AUCTION
SATURDAY, OCTOBER lA  IA iN  A. M.

TRADING POST
17 MAPLE STREET

. . /

SALE THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
All Remaining Ttern* Aactto»cd Saiorday, Oet. 1C* 

Many Uacfnl Items StnL.'Avallable

To
Introduce 
Our New 
SHIRT 

SERVICE

You Hove An 
Opportunity To 
Win This 12 i"

Teletone TV Set
»

Chance Given With Every 3 
Shirts Or Multiple Of 3

EflFective Monday, Oct. 9 
Drawing November 11

This offer ia good irrespective of other work you may 
or may hot bring in.

FISHER DRY Cleansers, inc.
PHONE 3111

/  /

America’s Utmost
ia Tire Rvbber Enaony

T h e ir  lo n g e r  life  and g r e o ie r  r a b ^  
•conemy prove them the essential tires 
of the era. .

Ivory  ounce o f them is workinfl 
rubber, wMiewt • frMtton of worte or

l o c h  o f  th em  can  g iv e  y e a rs , Instood  
o f  m llos , o f  ex trem e sa fety  en d  oom fo rt.

They ere supported by lirge e®n*mu- 
nity investments in dealer sorvico •nd 
maintcnonco o4|ulMnelit.

AJI of their ori|mal safety-mileage is 
eeoHnywsly renewed and ronowoblo, 
w ithout rocop p ln g  or anyth ing  o f  
Ihasort.. ,

THE GR EA T /

VUHh tlnckwalfs, or Whitownlls, they
bring every owner their Mid-Century 
Curbfluard, to protect their sidewalls 
and end ail irindinU curb scuff and 
abrasion.

They also brinfl their incomparable 
Safety Tread (R O YALTEX)-for Skid 
Protoctimi, Stopping Powor, and lifo 
Protoctlon novor possMo boforo.

Tliese Royal Master qualities are en« 
tirely exclusive. They sorvo and sovo ot 
the vary hoart of the Notional Iconomy.

They remain fresh suid now in safety, 
when other tires are giving up their lives.

f .

BS ROYAl MASTER
k SKID P R O T E C T I O N - L I f E  P RO T EC TI O N y  
r  N E V E R  K N O W N  BEFORE

U N I T E D  S T A T E S R U D i  D C O P A N T

BALCH-PONTIACg Inc.
155 CENTER .ST̂  MANCHESTER

b a n t ly  o il  CO.
tit MAtS ST, MAN(»ESTI!R

\

■'V ' V- • G
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TSOIUS roKoojpH. • 
m ., rtu t.. <HB'I 
fyiimdaa OotoMi 1. tin .

riM M M IT «TMl«g' txeept
BelldtT*. it tM

VMI o«M a  IU«dH««r. Conn., M
•teo«< atm  Itoll

t v m a t t r p o t i  RATSS
OM T*M «T Mtll •• ........... .
913 mmtJw by lUil ..................
Oo* iBMitb by MtH ............!•••■
StafU Coby ..............................
WMhiy. by «S«l«r ..........
Sab*. 9*ltt*r*d. oat T*»r ........
W**t of m*fc roraigB ■■■■••■■

.I1U.0U 

.) S.00 

. (  COU 

.S .04 

.1 .34 
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tl3.00

tnMVBR o r
TUB AiauCIATCD PRB9tt 

,ui A*W>eUt*d Pf»»* t* •xcluilvely 
«Bt<t]*0 to lb* o»* of capubltcatlon ol 
*11 **v* Ol«p*tob*« ciadlUO to tt. or
sot ot0*nr'i* ctoOltoo ibii p*p*f 
*aS *1*0 Ui* loo*) o*«* publi*b*d iwr*.

All ntbto of r*publlo*t)on ol *p*ol*l 
dltp«Kb«* o*r*in *ia eleotw m id.

roll mtrtct cll*»t of N. 
ic«. lac.

B. A. 8*r«'

Pubiwlnn R*pre»*nutlt*». TO* 
lallu* U*U>*w* 8p*ct*i A**ncy -  N«» 
tor*. Chicago. Dttrof. «ad 9o*toB.

ItEMBER AOOn BUREAU OF 
qitUULATluNg.___________

Tb* H*r*ld Printing CoOipony. Inc..- 
•toina** 00 fin..ncl4i r*»pomlbility lot 
tTpofiaphlegl error* eppearing to »«.'• 
rortlseftieBt* end olhei re*ding cnnttor. 
in The M»nehe»ter Brenlng H*r*ld.

Thursday. October 12

ty  GeuncU. waa caoentlally a 
poorer club, with any one of

ViBhlnsky On The D. S. Plan
In hla dttaUbd dlacuaalon of the 

United SUtaa plan to have the 
United Nation* General Aaaembly 
become th e ' inatrument througn 
which t)ie United‘Nation* ahould 
deal with future aggre»*lon*. So
viet roreign Mlniater Viahinsky 
exhibited a rather good-tempered 
and aomotime* brilliant di*cu*»ton 
of the IbgahUea involved

Let it be aaid that he has a 
perfect right to oppoae the United 
State* proposals on legal grounds 
I t  also has to be aaid that if there 
IS any obvious weight of legality 
on# vvay or the other in the issue, 
it is quite likely to be on hi* side.
He is quite right in maintaining 
that the frambre of the United 
Nations Chartsr at San Francisco 
did not intend the' kind of thing 
which is provided for in the Unit
ed States proposal. He is quite 
right in maintaining that, at San 
Francisco, in acceding to the 
United Nations Charter, Rusala 
did not bind herself into the kind 
of United Nations the United 
States has now proposed.

Furthermore, U Mr. Vishlnsky 
wanted to acoge an especially ef
fective point, he can be conceded 
that point in his quotation of the 
American Secretary of State's rs- 
pert to the Senate Foreign Rela- 
tioii|;Oi>mmlttce in 1M9, That rc- 
port/praa deaigned to argue for 
BsnSN ratification of the United 
N a tim  Charter, and as quoted 
by J4r, Vishlnsky, took th* exact 
view of the United Nations which 
Mr. Vishlnsky still holds now.

. That view was essentially that 
tha Uhlted Nations, In its Securi

ng 
the

five Mg powers reserving its own
sovereignty completely Intaci* and 
reaerving the right to frustrate 
any United Nation* policy 

That was the official American 
view at the time, \Vc and Russia 
were, at that time, in perfect 
agreement with ' regard to big 
power privilege* in the United Na- 
t|ons? Both of us were equally 
devoted to the institution of the 
n g  îpwer veto. Rightly or wrong
ly. American leader* didn’t thinx 

■ that -anything else would ever be 
ratified by the Senate. Rightly or 
wrongly, they Uiemt^lves did no*, 
want a  stronger United NaUon*. 
Rightly or wrongly, we joined 
with Russia in riding down the 
opinions of thope smaller nations 
who, evsn then, wanted a United 
Nations whid) could be responst- 
N * to a majority of the United 
NAtiona. tVe agreed then, abso- 
luUly, with th* stand Russia sUll 
takea today. It was our stand, 
too.

What has' happened since , so 
that VtaWnsky, suil sunding on 
the atrlct briglnai inttrpreutlon 
of the UnliM Nation* Charter, i* 
naverthelesa arguing agmnst 

'  what may he an inevotabie course 
of developo^nt for the United 
NaUonaT

What is happening in the world 
io4By to what has happened, again 

in the esUbUshment ol 
^^Hoyanmienta of many kind*. The 

, ^ i^ p a a l blueprint proves, in thi: 
oi avMtb and reaUUes, weax 

'  tmpracttoal. ■ Sometimes the 
document establishing the 

St to r*>written; at oth 
• luid la ot6er tastancei, 

to a  tacit revision of the 
and inUnt of that docu- 

Pewera merely euggeated 
given ■aditional force 

:_Wl>*re twq.provi- 
in conflict, one may be 

afld the. other followed, 
s weahaem ~^»el>nie, some 

dy unM ^M tljlt and innoc- 
for^'in 

tony.
V

nothing mere than the ta d t ac
ceptance by the people of the pol
icy of their leadere,' to a function 
of prominence and authority.

In American history, one re
members hour th* Supreme O w ^

graduidly ^ t  definitely pro
moted from iU weak place In the 
OonatltuUon to the position of 
final power and Infiuene* it ha* 
held through meet of our national 
life. H i*  ConetltuUon Itself was 
not changed to epeelfy more pow
ers for th* Supreme Court The 
men sitting on that court assumed 
those powers, and made it stick, 
and they succeeded because there 
appeared an historic necessity 
for a strong Supreme Court.

The United SU te* proposal in 
the United Nqtlon* l* perhaps 
somswherr half between a direct 
revision of the United Nations 
Charter and a tacit revision of it. 
CerUinly there Is a fine legal case 
against It. Just a* certainly, there 
Is historic necessity for the Unit
ed Nations to equip Itself to deal 
with world problem* ** It has 
found them.

We are making that propoaal 
now, when we would never have 
admitted even entertaining such a 
thought five year* ago. because 
events have proved to u* that an 
upward evolution of the power of 
a United Nation* majority 1* nec
essary. We have lost our original 
love for the big power veto be
cause we have *een It at work. 
We have finally come to accept 
that version of collective security 
the smaller nations were urging, 
even at San Francisco, because 
we know nothing else will work.

When Mr. Vishlnsky charges, 
in the course of hi* legal argu
ment, that we are out to scuttle 
the Security Council and take 
away from it the powers the 
United Nations Charter specifical
ly reserved to It. he is right. That 
is what" we want to do. His legal 
case is v-ery powerful. But it is 
not quite as powerful ss  the prov
en historical neceasity of more 
power for the United Nations ma- 
jonty. And when history demands 
that - inatituUona change and 
adapt themselves, they either do 
change or they periah.

tng in Alaska cloaely paralleled 
the reaulta of the later voting in 
the sta tea  '

The AUakan election waa held 
Tuesday, 4md reaulta have now 
begun to coma In. They arc, so 
far, all one way, indicating a  very 
defintta trend toward the Repub
lican party. I f  thto trend holda in 
Alaaka and If it,, provaa a n  accu
rate prediction of reaulta in the 
states, th» NovemiMr elections 
here wUl see a  Repubtllcan sweep, 
probably, resulting In clear Repub
lican control of Congress.

So now, |>erforc#, the Demo
crats will be swearing by Maine, 
traditionally the Republican 
weather vane, and the Republi
cans will be quoting,A laska But 
since the apparent Republicafl 
sweep In Alaska Is a  much strong
er thing than the percentage 
gains of the Democrats In Maine, 
Alaska looks like the mere Impor-. 
tant prediction.

^Reluctant 39"
.4t*e Indicted

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

logmen^Bf

Honolulu. O ct 12 —14*)— Thfe- 
"Reluctant 39" were Indicated by 
a Federal Grand Jury yesterday 
for refusing to answer questions 
about communism.

A majority are members of 
Harry Bridges' International 
Longshoremen's and Warehouse
men's union. ”*■

All 39 declined to answer during 
a House UnAmerican Activities 
committee hearing here last April.

If convicted, they face maxi
mum penalties of a year in prison 
and a 11,000 fine each. They are 
to be arraigned in federal court 
Monday.

Those Indicted Include Jack W. 
Hall. ILWU regional director; Ro
bert Mcelrath. ILWU public infor
mation director; Dr. ■ John E. 
Reinecke, research worker and 
former teacher; Charles K. Fu- 
Jlmoro, Communist Party of Ha
waii chairman; Stephen Murin, 
Hawaii Civil Liberties committee 
chairman. (HCLC); Ralph V. 
Voisbrtnk, former Oahu CIO Oon- 
cil president; Marshal L. Mceuen. 
former HCLC official, Bellevue. 
Wash.; Esther M. Bristow, HCLC 
secretary, and Douglas Inouye, 
ILWU business agent, Local ISO. 
All are of Honolulu 
eufn.

f i  WouIJ*l>e a anap }ui 
John Davis L<N>(e!e campaign 
neceaalty to W y  that he needs to 
fight hla Way out of hla handaon)* 
profile. T et that would not be the 
BnewcT, for th* profesq would 
force him Into a kind of berserk 
violence which is not in the least 
to hie taete or In hla character. 
I t  would be better If he had time 
to aell himself personally, by hla 
owrn natural techniques. He does 
this with aurprlalng aucceaa, In 
difficult instances, when he has 
Urns. Bht he has not time. The 
merciless campaign hodge-podge 
has him In thrall, and, so far as 
the campaign is concerned, the 
picture the state has of him is 
likely to grow more confused rath
er than clearer. But we, at least, 
will attempt a picture of him as 
we think an intelligent voter 
might find him. if  he had a chance 
to.

He la a nuin of admirable In- 
stlncta. of considerable theoreti
cal Intelllgenee, of more than 
average courage, and yet of an 
actual wisdom which Is perhaps 
only average.

He has been a very good Con
gressman. well above the aver
age rating for a Congressman. 
He has been that because he has 
a natural aspiration for high 
quality service, because he has a 
rather finely tempered soul 
mindful of a more than partisan 
obligation on his part.

He has been a very good Con- i 
gressman because he has had in
telligence enough to chart right 
directions for himself and a sup
ply of courage sufficient to start 
him off in such direction.*, even 
when they sce.med somewhat vis
ionary, somewhat outside the rigid 
line of approved party policy.

He has not been a great head
line Congressman, as he might 
easily have been with his instinrta. 
and his theoretical intelligence, be
cause. In our opinion, his courage 
has been quiet rather than showy, 
and. further, because, in the de
partment of wisdom, he h.-vs fol
lowed and devoted Ids talents to 
some trails which have not been 
harmonious with the main trend of 
hla thought and action In some 
instances, ho la one of the moat 
advanced foreign policy thinkers

In Congress. la  oUiera he seem* 
a t war with hto own nature.

Similarly,, hto instincts In the 
present campaign have been laud
ably high. He has, w* think, 
shared some of our own theoreti
cal Ideas of what a  campaign 
should be. And he hax had. we 
suspect, a  noteworthy courage in 
presenting hto own standards and 
obtaining considerable compliance 
with them. But. not only because 
no csindldat*. In theee days of in- 
tricaU  campaign organixaUons, to 
able to gontrol hla own campaign, 
but also because he himself ha* 
succumbed to.aome expedient de
partures from his own standards, 
his campaign, like hto record in 
Congress, will be better and more 
decent than average, but, again, 
not spectacularly excellent.

The gentleman who would like 
to carry a quiet. Intelligent, 
moderate, conirtstent calibre of 
performance Into the office of 
Governor, but who might find 
that office sofnetlme* as un
friendly to hto own Instincts ss  
the pracUdalitles of serving In 
Congress, sad standing In a 
campaign have been, la eaeen- 
tlally both proud and ahy, some
what dedicated to public eerv- 
Ice In the good**tyle of patri
cians who consider themselves 
born to serve, possessed of een- 
altive refinement* of character

sad Intellectiisl honesty which 
are s  Joy to thoes who know him 
Intlmstely.

Yet he to, to s  large extent, s  
creature. Of a political situation 
which threatena to obscure what 
he is perebnally. which. threatens 
to turn him into a .mere "xntl- 
Bowles" symbol, and which' car
ries with It a  risk of defeat he 
would not run on l)to own merits.

Honor Mary Kehl 
In Bridal Shower

Sunday. October 8, Mlsa M^ry E. 
Kehl of 60 Foxcroft dri'ire waa 
honored with another tea And show
er. The hostess wa# MIee Joyc* 
M. Grady of 44 OIcoU drive.

In a colorful setting of autumn 
leaves and flower* the bride-to-be 
opened her many lovely gifU. A 
buffet luncheort was served and 
home movlea shown.
■ Mias Kehl will become the bride 
of Nicholas Duray Saturday morn
ing at nine o'clock at St. James's 
church. ■

State WCTU Opens 
Bridgeport Meet

Bridgeport, Conn., Oct. 13—{J^ 
—Th* Women’s  Chrtotian Temper
ance Union of Connecticut opens 
its  Annual two-day convention 
here today.

Election of officers to scheduled 
for Friday's session which will 
highlight ah address by Mrs. Alex
ander Stewart of Washington, D.C., 
national legislative director.

Tonight's session will hear an 
address by W: J .  Hackett of South 
Lancaster, Mims., New England 
secretary of th* American Temper
ance Union.

L4>NELV PBUPUC 
W* do aot data^bova oM you 

a n . Meet oaw fHoada. dMit 
the u b T AieiOAINTCU C LtlB  
No aUanrs. For lafnrniatloa 
call Mrs. Barneo, 40 Uborrh 
S tre a t.. R a r tfo ^  TOL 1-48M

Salem. Ma.*s., 
as the "pepper 
much ^ p ^ r  
through there.

was once known 
port." because so 

was importsd

sxcepi Mc-

To The Rubicon
Gulf Hurricane

Is Blown Out
If we Were Rome, General 

Douglas MacArthur might be our 
Caesar. We are not Rome, amd 
our political process has nevsr 
quite invited our great proconsul 
abroad to cross our Rubicon. But 
hto majesty has nevertheless been 
sufficient to compel the recog
nised leaders of our government 
to go to him.

T h e late President Roosevelt 
felt compelled to go to him dur
ing the Second World War. All 
other generals, all other world fig
ures, even of such magnitude as 
Churchill, could come to Washing 
ton. But there waa. perhaps, a 
apsclal ' reason" why President 
Roosevelt was willing to pay hla 
respecta to General MacArthur'* 
dignity outside the country, why 
he was quite content not to try 
a summons on him. For all he 
knew, General MacArthur. with a 
personal appearance or two. 
might sweep the country.

In the present situation, what
ever his necessities for . talking 
with General MacArthur. Preai- 
dent Truman ia perhapa equally 
willing to travel to the MacArthur 
pretence, especially when the al
ternative might be to have a vic- 
tonous Republican general paaa- 
Ing through the countryside in an 
election month

On, the other hand, travejing to 
the preaence not only holds no j 
political dangers, but may alao : 
provide. In its geature of defer
ence and respect, some political 
asset

This is the atmosphere m which 
the Truman trip appears if the 
meeting develops only the agenda 
publicly indicated for It. We can
not quite kill our own hunch, how
ever. that the meeting has soms- 
how, in some connection, a world 
importance much greater than 
that Indicated by Mr. Truman's' 
a^ouncement of hia trip. The 
reaaona sUted by the Prealdent 
are really not, in themaelves, suf
ficient for such an exploit. The 
politick advantage' involved does 
not seem sufficient justification 
for It, either. We shall ba sur
prised if we are not surprised by 
the eventual disclosure of the 
true nature of the projected Paci- 
fle meeting.

Mexico City. Oct. 12— A 
hurricane, which sent ships scur
rying for cover in the Gulf yeaUr- 
day, then romped inland crippling 
communications and levelling 
crops, was reported today to have 
pretty much blown Itself out.

The storm, which spent Its final 
fury on Vsra Crux, turned south 
last night and was reported to 
have brokan up In the mountaina 
near the coast.

Some small ahlps were driven 
on the beach by the winds, but the 
bigger veasela managed either to 
ride It out or to skirt the outer 
edge of the storm and maka for 
the nearest port.

Banana growers in the Tuxpam 
region north of Vera Crus report
ed heavy damage to plantation*. 
In Vsra Cnis Itself latest reports 
*4tid little damage had been dolie. 
Trees were blown down, blocking 
some streets, and some coastal 
highways wer* floodsd. .

All communications within the 
stricken coastal arsa were dis
rupted. .

Worrv of

FALSE TEETH
Slippinir or Irritating?

Drin't * b# RmbArratSfd br 1o<m» ftUe I 
tRRih •llppthf. iropptfiir or vobbllnf I 
whrn > ou t*ik or .Uufh.. Juit Rprtn- | 
klr • MUIr FASTCBTH on your pUtrR. 
Thti pUbmM po'wdRr fhen a remark* • 
ablr Rente of tddtd comfort tnc' aecu' 
rlty by holding pUtea more flrmly No ' 
gummy, gooey, patty taete or feeUnfr. 
Tra alktitfie rnon-tcidi. c m  t a 9- 
TK R TH  at any drug More.

Gi^UDET’S
JEWELERS

891 M A IN  S T .
( A cro sf^ T ro m  S t ,  Jam e.s's 

C h u rch )

i f f r r i ' f m i l  ||f|i*s"

As Alaska Goes — —
One of this country's two poUU- i 

cal weather vanes has to be 
wrong. 1

The results of th* Maine sleu-I 
tion, showing some percentage 
gains for the Dcmocrath, made 
Republicans blue and Democrats 
fiey- And, on top of that encour
aging news, Ute Democrata then 
looked forward with cohsidarable 
confidence to the test they conaid- 

even more reliable than that of 
toaine—the election in Alaska. In 

.J#46 and 194*. it is held. Um vot-

CONVENIENCE In making your purchase* and 
payiflg your bills. Ju st a stroke M yotir pen on a 
check and you hava tb* right change and a good 
roeeipt. A ehack la a eaf* way to carry your 
money, too.

fla'v* a  aafe way: buy United States Series "E " 
Baying* Bonds regularly. In 10 years^ou get $4 
for ovary 83 you Invest.

. op— H iartto j  Bv—iBgt

6t00 to ft:0 0 '.

\

%  MANCHESTiR TRUST Co.
MaaebaaUr, Oeaaectleat

. Tteasber PM eial DspesH laaiuaaee ̂ CofporaUsn

MV

WELCOME
Y O U R

F u l le r  B ru s h
—  —  He is • ;eipeeslblt teeel 

I W I Q n  deeler ^  ie butineti
^  ■■ fer himself — with « 

complete line ef brushes, breems. mepi* 
peHshes. beeety prepsiretiees end meny 
ether persenal end heuseheld elds, for 
service e«M er «frtle

Have You 
Done 
You r 
Fa ll 

Housa- 
eloanlng?

PHONE 2-3372

Connecticat 
Catching Up 
With (̂ lumhus

JO EL BARLOW OP REDDING, 
Conn. ( i7S4- i t i i )  once wrote his
toric poem called the coluioiad. 
Aim of it waa to show Columbui 
what he had missed, never know
ing the UJIA.

NO tmt* 
WIIONt

iteesM* M4SI

Then as now, Connecticat folks 
were on the Job. And whatever 
your Job, ever discover bow mneh 
smoother, easier it Mems to go 
when yon chew dellclons, health
ful, refreshing Wrlgley’s Spear
mint Qnm? it.

IN JO Y  DAILY— Tpttti to  Gooti 
lo t f t  to  Long—Costs so Utf/o

2}uJu^^^m6
INVISIBU NYION 

SUR6KAL lUSYK STOaONOI
• TMto-MtAr s r t f r c H
• lAUNDlM  fASflV
• WiAK lONGtH

• INVISfSU $9.95
• SEAMlfSS

Buy Duribillinit and an|oy 
th* fullest measure of r e* 
lief from vorlcot* vein* , 
swollen and tired legs and 
other leg cendilinnt

(IM d o r C i
Prescription PhnnuAcy 
901 Main St.. Tel. 5321

. ; i 't IT’S
CROSLEY

IT’S
BEHER

From
14-Inch

to
19-lneh

I ,

, ; i B R U N N E R ’S , «Nc.
358 jBAST CENTER STRRET

. OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 8:00

SAVE 10% T A X - B O Y  NOW!

South Coventry’
Mra. Paallne l i t ^  

Coventry T-93S1

John Davi* Lodge. Republican 
tandldate for governor, will be 
unong the seven special guests 
»f the Coventry Republican and 
)*rty  Women’s club# October 18 
luring a dinner meeting a t 6:30 
p. m. a t the Church Community 
House In North Coventry.

Other candidates who have ac
cepted Invitations to attend fol- 

-low: Edward N. AUen. running 
for lieutenant-governor; Mrs.
Alice K. Leopold, secretary of 
itate; Horace Seeley-Brown., con
gressman from second district;
Paul Sweeney, Tolland county 
sheriff; John Mullen, senator from 
86th district. Mrs. Julia A. Kee
ney, state and national central 
committee woman will also be a 
guest.

Reservations must be made by 
Friday with Mrs. Charles Cart
wright or Mrs. Andrew J .  Buck- 
ley. Mrs. Floyd Standlsh is gen
eral chairman. She la being as
sisted by Mrs. Anna Anderson, 
Mr*. W. 8. Haven; Mr*. J ^ n  E. 
Kingsbury. Mrs. A. Harry W. Ol 
ten, Mrs. Buckley, Mra. Cart
wright, Mrs. Philip I. Holway, Mrs. 
John S. Blssell. Mr*. H. W. Love, 
Albert F. Bray and Andrew J . 
Buckley. The Coventry Fragment 
Society will prepare and serve the 
turkey dinner.

The Yoimg Mothers club will 
have a rummage sale Saturday 
from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. In front 
of the Nathan Hale Community 
Center, weather permitting, other
wise Inside the building. Mra. 
Jam es Ganier and Mrs. Fred Rose 
will be In charge. Mra. Rose 
states that among the many ar
ticles are woolen good* suitable 
for rug making.

The School Building Committee 
will meet tonight at eight at the 
George Hershey Robertson school. 
The present four-classroom and 
multi-purpose unit addition at the 
school Is being held up pending 
roccipt of roof steel. All the 
foundation work and floors have 
been completed, as well as the 
brick-word. 'The upright steel to 
all In place awaiting the roof 
trusses and steel for covering, re
ports the bunding committee.

Coventry 'Volunteer Fire Com
pany 1 received eight fire calls 
during September. Of thto num- 
f>er, one waa a still alarm, one a 
chimney, one a brush, three were 
false, one s  fire In s  bunk* car on 
the railroad tracks, and one a cot; 
tage.that was s  total loss.

Beginning next Monday and for 
about two weeks thereafter Fire 
Company 1 and the Manafleld Fire 
Department will answer fire calls 
of the EagleviUe Fire Department 
as their truck will be out of town 
for overhauling.

Upon recommendation of the 
board of trusteea and the com
pany finance committee, membera 
voted that the burning off of loU 
and fields does not constitute In- 
struetiva fire drill experience and 
has instead Incurred unneeaaairy 
expense for the fire company 
which it cannot afford. Such 
practice waa voted to be dlecon- 
Unued. Officials pointed out that 
tha town waa growing and that 
It would be unwise to have fire 
fighting equipment away from the 
firehouse when It might be needed 
a t a  legitimate fire call or emer- 
g**icy-  ̂ .Chief Ernest J .  Starkel, the four 
assistant chiefs. Delfnar W. Pot
ter, Donald L. Clartt. Lawrence C. 
Latimer and A. Samuel DeDoyt, 
and a number of company mem
bers will attend the civil defense 
conference a t  the WUIlmantlc 
S U t* Teachers College. Wednes
day a t 7:48 p. m. Mr. Gleason, 
stata director of th# civilian de- 
fenae program, will speiOt then.

John 8. Btosell wqa ^atoaUted 
a* a member in the company. 
Walter F . Kane and William B. 
Downes were accepted as new 
members during the regular 
monthly meeting at the firehouse 
In South Covenwy Monday night. 
A donation of 8M was acknowl
edged from the T. H. Wood Com
pany for the ambulance fund,

Mrs. W alter F . KeHer will en
tertain about 30 Invited guest to
night at her home on ftoute 44 In 
North Coventry In honor of U. 8- 
Representative Chase Going Wood- 
house. Many of the guests have 
not previously had thet^easure of 
meeting representative Woodhouse.

The Auxiliary to the Green- 
Chobot Poet, AL. Monday night 
voted to donate 85 towrard the an-' 
nual Community Children’*  Hal
lowe'en Party the evening of Oc-' 
tober 31. The unit will have their 
annual Hallowe'en party In con
junction with the post during their 
next meeting the evening of Oc- 

- tobfr 23. Mr*. MlWred C. Judatr 
win be In charge of the unit party. 
Mrs. Eugene Rycliling, unit presi
dent and Mrs. Walter F . Hlitgen. 
unit secretary will attend the de
partment parley school for presi
dents and secretaries in Hartford 
October 38.

Mrs. Richard C. Snow of the local 
unit to acting department presi
dent during the absence of Mrs. 
Mae Chapman, who to attending 
the American Legion Convention 
In Loe Angeles, Calif.

Mias B liubeth  Ann Hubbard, 
unit delegate to the Laurel Girl’s 
State program at the U. of C. this 
past summer, will be a guest at 
the October 33 meeting to give a 
report on her week there.

A number of local members are 
planning to attend tb* testimonial 
dinner November 3. a t T;30 p.m. 
for Mrs. Mae. Chapman, depart- 
mant praaident. a t the- Italian- 
Ameiican Friendship club a t 
RockvUle. >

Unit members will be in charge 
of a  food sale November 7, on 
Main street. South Coventry, some* 
wbqre near the Firehouae. Time 
sad p lic* to  he announced.

A daughter was boni to Mr. and 
Mr*. William C. Nye Monday 
pigh^ a t th* Windham Oonununity 
Memorial' hospital. Tbomaji'M or- 
tarty pt Judd road waa discharged 
from, the same bdopttal on Moo- 

' '"'dky. . . . .
flnqn nteidbers of Coventry 

Junior HokMmakars 4-B  Club and

their mother* attended the tea 
Sunday afternoon a t the Nathan 
Hale Community Center. Amortg 
the group was the new member 
Mary Farrell and her mother. Tlie 
club members and their gueil* 
were shown slide picture* of the 
Tolland county dress revue by 
Miss Shirley L. Welk, Tolland 
County 4-H club agent. Members 
discussed plans for the coniing 
year and decided upon a course in 
first aid as their major project. 
They will start a clothing project 
after Christmas. Meetings are held 
at the home of Mra. Ralph C. Hoff
man, leader. Wedncfdi^s after 
school..

The Nathan Hale Community 
Center rcallacd $590.38 from the 
bazaar sponsored by the organiza
tion committee the latter part of 
September. The supper announced 
for the evening of October 16 has 
been cancelled because of a heavy 
organization committee schedule. 
The committee in charge of the 
November card parties with Henry 
W. Ford as chairman follows: No
vember 1, Mrs. Benjamin Ander
son and Mra. Edward Schultheiss; 
November 1, Mrs. .James Gamer 
and Mrs. Walter F. Hlitgen: No
vember 29. Mrs. A. Harry Gigllo 
and Mrs. John H. Westland.

The publicity and ticket commit
tee for the Center's sponsored 
"Rlverbost Follies" minstrel show 
the evenings of October 27 and 28 
will be Mrs. Philippe C. Gaucher. 
Mrs. Gigllo and John F. Chappell*.

The dances sponsored by the 
committee to be held Friday eve- 
ninga, especially for teen-agers, 
during October unless ,successf<il. 
will be discontinued following the 
October 28 dance. A piano has 
been offered for one of the down
stairs clubroom*. This is being 
checked for possible necessary re 
pairs.

NATIONAL WINE WHK 
ANNUAL WINE FESTIVAL

COAST-TO-COAST
CAtIFORNIA WINES 

PORT-SHERRY-MUSCATEl 
WHITE PORT -  PAIE DRY SHERRY

5TH FQC HAIP | « Q  9  5 5  
BOt9  '  GAl ■ •** »  GAl J

MADRONE WINES
BOTTIEO IN CALIFORNIA 

» U »r  PORT -  TAWNY PORT 
■ MUSCATEt-CREAM SHERRY 

aU B  DRY 4HERRY
5TH I  A A
BOT ■ • M T

A SCHOONMAKER SELECTION

N .Y  S. WINES
BOTTLED IN NEW YORK STATE 
TAWNY PORT -  RUBY PORT 

DRY SHERRY-MUSCATEL 
STH A r c  
BOT

COAST TO COAST
RED TABLE WINES

BURGUNDY — CLARET — ZINFANDEL

1 9 5STH a  A C  HALF Q O ®  
b o t * * T  g al GAL

MADRONE WINES
BOTTIED IN CALIFORNIA  ̂

DRY SAUTERNE -  SWEET SAUTERNl 
BURGUNDY-RHINE-CIARET

STH A g e  
BOT

A SCHOONMAKER SELECTION

m  OUR WlOi MUCTIOH OF « N I  
WINES AT I V « t  OAT lOW.. PtlClS

Û hiiJusLL,

86
PROOF

PfMBROOK
BLENDED WHISKEY

STH A  A C  
BOT A . T J

40% WHISKIES 
60% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

bT iar^
STRAIGHT BOURBON

86 9 OO
PROOF 60T »  P

DISTILLED IN ILLINOIS

S IM T H M O K  CLUB
BLENDED WHISKEY 

M  STH A  A A
PROOF BOT P

WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT 
4 YEARS OLD

tonT m^ e
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

86 STH A  Q Q
PROOF 60T A . T T

DISTILLED IN KEMIUacV

lYNNBROOK
BLENDED WHISKEY 

U  ' STH A A A
PROOF -  BOT
WHISKIES IN THIS HOOUCT' * AFTO 

. , «  YtARS OlO

'  G R O i r v i ^
BOURBON WHISKEY

*0.4
PROOF 601

A BUND OF STRAIGHT WHISKW8

m a n y  other  NATIONAUY KMOWFI 
BRANDS AVAIlAMt *T A y BTQRtS

FUa VALUE FOR YOUR MEAT DOLLAR A T AaPI Customers’
Corner

At USc par pound a "Super-Right" Trimmed lamb'*! 
Log to about th# tame value as a regular lamb 
leg at 74c par pound.

r / ? 7 «  " ‘ " f' Ai A1 f  0

s i g h i n g ,

"SLJPER-RIGHT' LAMB LEGS 16

Hove you ever felt you get a  lot of undesirable trimmings when you 
buy a Leg of Lamb? Not if you buy the AifiP "Super-Right" w ay— 
for at A&P the leg is trimmed to remove the shank and bone, and 
excess fat, too, BEFORE it is placed on the scale and weighed. That's 
the A&P "SUPER-RIGHT" w ay trimmed ready for the oven. Re
member—it's not the price per pxDund—but the total cost to you bl 
real satisfaction that counts. Buy the A&P "Super-Right" woyl

Did you ever wonder what treatment ia given 
the letters you write to Cufitomera* Com ert 

Here’s what happens to every letter received i .
1. The letter is referred to the partiettlBr 

deptu'tment or store involved for their 
study and reaction.

2. Once we gel the necessary information 
your letter is answered.

3. If the subject is loo complicated to be 
covered fully in a letter, a company 
representative visits you.

4. Your coniiuenls and suggestions are 
added to those of other customers to 
give us a belter picture of what our aw> 
tomers want.

In other words, each letter is given the most 
careful consideration.

Won’t you let us have your suggestions as to 
how we can mi\ke your A&P ■ heller place to 
shop? Please write:

Customer RelotisHS Deportmeiil,
A&P Food Stores, 4 2 0  Lexington Avenue 

New York 17. N. Y .

RIB CHOPS
Excc-sb brecisl meat and bene is removed BEFOPE wei^h- 
jnrj Ip give you more good eating. lor tho low price you 
pay at A&P. There’s iatisfying goodness in every, pound 
you buy.

Excess fat and coarser “tail” or Hank meat ia cut oM 
BEFORE weighing. The choice p̂ art oi the chop that  ̂
left ia what you buy and pay for There a more good 
eating (or your money.

P O R K  L O iN S  R ib  E n d  C hine  E n d ANY ^
m e Li * 9 * 9

DRAWN, READYTOCOOK FOWL lb U c ' Fancy SUoed

LARGE FOWL 43 ' SWORDFISH
RICKWICK SKINLESS-All MEAT ' Fancy Slieel
FRANKFORTS ; k g 6 3 '  halibut

LEAN FRESHLY OROUND-AIL BEEF

.S3̂  HAM BURG
PICKWICK-PURE PORK llNk

SAUSAGE

IB 69*

/
/
I
I
I

■i
I
I
I
)
/
/
I
I
/
t
!
/
/
I
)

—Thi* lamou* lamily oi fine lood* giva* you 
the very b«*l ol eallng . . . and whatever 
your choice, your pur** will rs|oice 'cauh* 
ihay're priced io »ave you moneyl

Ann Page Beans 
Ann Page Ketchup 
Raspberry 
Spaghetti 
Gelatin Desserts

ALL
VARIETIES

FRESERVES 
ANN FACE FURE 

ANN FACE M  
FREFARID ^

ANN FAOt <
SF«)RKII

"NATIONAl. MACARONI WEEK"-FOR A DEUCIOUS 
COMBINATION — BAKE WITH AAP"* FAMOUS 
MEL-O-BIT CHEESE I

t t  1 LB
JtcANS 21'

14 OZ 
BOT 19'
1 1 ^ : 3 3 '

l i w o r
CANS 2 5 '

3 p « o i 19*

6 5 '
Ann Page Macaroni 
Ann Page Spaghetti

• 16‘FKG

“ 16*FKO

1 QUICK "1

 ̂To a»3ure you ol top-grade IruUs and vegetabl** in tep 
' condition at all limes, A6P remove* dii other* trom pro

duce »hlpmenl« as they arrive—and from regular produce 
display* several time* a day. Because these item.s do not 
meet A4F* high »tandard». they are put on the ' Quick. 
Sale'' table and marked with substantially reduced prices 
at which they are excellent valueil

OetchH ck$»st hsthal coafinuM of A API All yovr fovorift cfcM89s of affracfivfl prkml
FOR ffVERY CHEESE USE

* C h e d -O -B U  ;£,75‘
AMERICAN CHEE.1E-WHITE OR COLORED

3 ie h O -R it

Potatoes —
Mclptosh Apples 
Salad Mix 
Cole Slaw 
Spinach 
Sejuash 
Lemons
Sweet Potatoes 
Cider
Pop Corn KERNELS

Tomato Juice 
Ice Creom

REGALO ^

89'
CTN 4b ▼

BAG
LB

8 0 Z IQ C  
RKG • w

aoz « cc
PKG 1 ^

10 oz

BRAND
TOP

,  QUALITY 
REGALO 

BRAND
WASHED READY

TO USE CELLO
— -  YOUR CHOiCE-luniRNUI

ACORN OR HUBBARD 
CALIFORNIA JUICY gL | Q C

LARGE S ia  ®FOR
FANCY Jt  
GOLDEN “  LBS

WINTER 6 5 '

Swiss Cheese 
Muenster Cheese 
Provolone Cheese 
Bleu Cheese 
A&P Fruit Cocktail
Del M alz Niblets KERNEL CORN CAN

Peaches 
Educator Crax

. 5 7 '

lb 4 3 '

l. 5 5 '

LB 5 5 '

DOMESTIC 
SLICED 

MILD 
FLAVOR 
ITALIAN 

TYPE
IDEAL FOR 

DESSERT
NOZ’i/S a|‘|PC 

CAN
WHOLE 1 6 '

lONA-SlICEO YELLOW CLING NO 2 V> M  tmc 
SLICED OR HALVES CAN

ILB 2 0 '

RIGOR
FISH DWTDaily Dog Food

Premium Saltines NABISCO FKO

Iona Beans ^ wax 2 ̂ m 25* 
Straw berry pRunvn /JAR 4 3 ' 
Just Reduced —  Lunch Meats 
Swift's Prem 
Arm our's Treet 

'  Hormel's Spam

12 OZ J i  'W C
CAN 4 7  
12 dz 6 7 '

12 OZ 6 9 '

Pecan Delights CARAMEL a OZ ^  iflC

.3 '

GAl GAL 39'
YEUbW, 16 OZ 19'

PKG

EYE
OLD HUNDRED 
ALL FLAVORS

2 6 0Z I Q C  
CANS

PINT 2 5 '
V/HITE HOUSE, THERE'S NONE BETTER

E v a p .3iU k 4 X 47 ‘

MILO AMD 
MIUOW 

RICH AND 
FUll-SOOICO

^  ^  mm VtCOtOUl AMOBokar Coffee winiy

f i g h t  O ' c l o c k  

R o d  C i r c i o

Ptoaut IrittU 
FIdka Pit Crwit
Fiekoni MyrriN Mix

' CHOC. 
CHIP

■T

Nttcoffl INSTANT COfffF JAR 49̂
la a e  T aeia to  Ju ice  1** 25"

Deg Feed r,4‘;V4T 
MelkhWIieflt cmn »c25'

Donuts
Sliced Mai^vel Bread 14' 
Devil's Food Cake ,a 59 '
Pfefferneusse Cookies yge 3 5 ' 
Potato Chips PARKK

Id

■j’ [
n
j

BMtir

r.' u--' _ * :
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^ i t i k s  Asiatics
B eat Columbus

<( tN w  P ac* OM)

K o rea  C ools W est E u ro p e  
N e u t r a l i t y  S e n t im e n t

Ita way tlih>uKh th« j  
MrMta drtp*<l with hUtoric flaga.

in 18th cn tu ry  
carried aUndardi 
maritima republic** of Genoa. Pl»*. 
Venice and Amalfi.

K -f Silver Ship Replica*
^  Behind the torchbearer* c»me

paradere with little " P " " *
of Colu«bu*’ »hlp* — th* S a^ a  
Maria, the Pint* and the Nm*. The 
c o tu t*  where Columbus wa* *aid 
t. have lived with hi* fathei. a 
w-eaVer wU bathed by apotliRhU.

The exart date of Columbus 
birth i* not known, but »chol*r* 
plare it between H4« and

TOe silver um containlnt some 
of the ashe*. was said to have been 
tiven to Genoa by Spain, wliere 
Columbus died in 1506. 
tie* a»re# that moat of hi* ashes 
lite r were Uken to Santo DomlnRO 
for burial.

The opening of the relehratlon 
coincided with Columbus Day in 
the United States — « holiday in 
commemoration of the seafsier* 
discovery of America in U .- .

Valifaii Ajjfiil 
Is

I
(Contiliued From Page One) i

representation "is oflen.<ive to 
those not members of the Roman 
Catholic church and aggrsv.itcs 
religious antagonisms.'

.Disapprove New llngiiia 
In another resolution, convention 

delegates expressed disapproval of 
the announced intention of Pope 
Pius XII to prorlaim the "dogiuB 
of the bodily assumption of the 
Virgin Mary. "

"God alone and not man make* 
doctrine, and the scriptures aie 
the only source and norm of dt- 

• vine truth," the resolution con
cluded.

In other actions, the convention 
inatalled new .officers and appoint
ed »a nine-member committee to 
discuss merger with the Evan
gelical Lutheran church, w hich has
613.000 members and the United 
Evangelical Lutheran chuicb. with
46.000 members.

The AlXVa committee will meet- 
vvlth similar committees fmm the 
other two churches and report to 
the next national convention of 
the group* in 10.52.

The new officer* are headed by 
Dr. Henry F. .‘tchuh of Columbus, 
who w-*a elected Oct. 5 to succeed 
Dr. Emanuel Poppen **• president.

Korean War Casualties

Washington. Oct. 12 Offi
cial caaualUas In the Korean war 
as of last week are listed at I4.16S. 
an increase of S.40T in a week. The 
total, announced yesterday by the 
Defense department, cover* those 
whose next of kin had been noti
fied through Oct. 6. Of these. 3,- 
614 were listed a* dead. 18,289 
wounded and 4.260 miasing.

.«Kuro|ie Communist propaganda 
 ̂ is being countered effectively. TheBy Leon Denaen

NBA Staff fUrreapondent -- „
iR Ko, I do oasperi government. I am re 

Rome (NEA) • Events iiably informed, Is preparing for a
rea have made West Europeans ghovvdown with Italy's large Oora- 
realixe that If War cornea it wllf niiinlat fifth column, 
not be between the United- SUtea j At the same time, lU ly'a Weak

a Covi.t Ruaaia alone ^  ' treaty-limited army la Being gear-and Soviet Ruaaia aion*. , nreaent lO
On a awing through France, Bel

gium, Holland. Germany, Den
mark and Italy which I have Just 
completed. I found that pro-neu
trality aeiitiments and the spirit 
of defeatism are aluwfy giving 
way to a apirit of resistance. So
viet'tactic* In the UN Secunt.v 
('oiincll seem to have awakencl 
people 1 talked to in those coun- 
tries’to the fact that the enemy is 
right on their doorstep*.
'A fte r  the Initial reverses' suffer

ed by UN troop* in Korea, it wa* 
easy'for the Cominform to con
vince the middie-of-lhe-rosd Eu
ropean that "all was lost anyw ay " 
and that "anything la better than 
w ar" Moaro\v> "Stockholm peti
tion for outlaw ing the atom bomb" 
was regarded witli favor even by 
elements opposed to Comniimism.

1 treaty-limited army ia Betn _
' ed for war. The preaent 10 akele- 

ton divlalon* of 175,000 men are 
rapidly being Increased to the 
maximum total of 250,000 allowed 
by the peace treaty. Thla will raise 
the army to a total of 12 full di
visions as against 40 satellite and 
Soviet division* reportedly con
centrated on the Yugoalav ,aad 
Austrian border*.

Aware .that neighboring Yugo- 
slsvi* may be the next victim on 
Moscow's schedule, Italy is also 
fortlfving. her northern borders 
To meet the threat of the COmln- 
form'a secret commando aquada 
known . to be concentrated in 
northern Italy, the Minister of In
terior Is now forming Ita own 
guerrilla detachment*.

iana are neverthelea* getting ready 
to fight.

"Peace or war,do not depend on 
ua alone.l' Mario Scelba, Italian 
Minister of Inlfrior, recently told 
a CSongrea# of young Catholic ta
bor Arganizatlona. "B u t wa can 
contribute to save the .one and im
pede the other. The nation which 
uses armed force- to achieve its 
political ends can understand no 
other language than force."

Italy, hr said., ia strengthening 
her armed force "for both internal 
and external defenae."

Won’t Surrender
Detroit — (A*i — Two "Robert 

Lee*" are on the roster of the De
troit Lions of the National Foot
ball L ea ^ e . One is halfback Rob
ert Ooy Lee from the University 
of Texas; the other la Robert 
Louis Lee, fullback from Pltts- 
hurgh.

The Kremlin's "peace" cam
paign IS still going at top speed. 
Rome. Pari* and other West Eu
ropean cities are more than ever 
smothered in posters showing the 
Uommunist pesce dove about to be 
.vwsllowed by s vulture lahellert 
itniteil Slates. But In the face of 
U.N's determined stand in Korea 
the ".Stockholm petition" Is be
ginning to lose its appeal

Till* new spirit of resistance I*
1 .'.specially evident in Italy. Taking 

a leaf oiit of the rVunmunlst book, 
the government of Premier Alcidc 
de r.aaperl. obviously Inspired by 
the Vatican, has organized in 

' many cities snd villages "Civic 
I'omnntter* " for the purpose of 
romhattlng Communist propagan
da I

The government also has found-| 
ed training schools for CTirisllan 
"activ ists" patterned on the ; 

! “Catholic Action” in France, Bel- ■ 
I glum, Holland and el.sewhere. ' 
I For the first time in post-war ’

Should the Red Army attach 
5'ugoslavla and Invade Italy It will 
he met by an army not sanctioned 
by the peace treaty.

' Hopelessly outnumbered snd as 
y e t  lacking modem arms, the Ital-

KoV
knowhow flSSif 
intkmt 
eoHooeanho 
until you ity ^

Y

Th§ CtttyVnH9nt“
batMkfSSftan

t lf  cod9$W p9rkno§ ~

fs/iesi Ck*tf V  Stnhtm 6 Sum SttmUf Ctfftt iMik Dnthnt, MahtM Mid Onmn aJitd,

Com production for 1949 wss 14 
bushels per acre more than the 
193S-S9 average in North Ameri
ca.

V ‘llll'

Manche$ter*M Piano 
Distributor for 

•SOHMER 
•GULBRANSEN 
•WURLITZER 
•HARDMAN

K E N P '$
Ineorporaled 

Parnitarc tnd Monlc

Aisessors* Notice
Each person liable to pav 

PROPERTY TAXES in the town 
•f Bolton I* hereby notiflrd.thal 
he Is required by law to return to 
the Asseaaora on or before' the | 
drat business day of November of ' 
this, year, a written or printed lift 1 
p'roperly aigned and sworn to. on i 
.a form supplied by the Assessors ' 
aad approved by‘ the Tax Com-I 
mitaioncr of all the TAXABLE 
PROPERTY BOTH REAL AND i | 
PERSONAL belonging to him and ' 
alibject to taxation in aaid Town . 

«o« the drat day of October. I
I t  wHl be necessary- for all 

places of BUSIN ESS to die inven- 
tArtaa. TEN PER CENT will be ! 
added to each list not given in and 
awom to according to law, on or 
before said drat business day of >. 
November. j

The Board 6f Aaaesaora of the' 
Town df Bolton, Conn., wi.il' meet 
oe the following dates to receive 
tax  lis ts . in the assessment of ,  
October 1, 1980: 1̂

A T <30MMUNITY HALL- 
PMday. Oet. U .  1-7 P. M. 
■atarday. OcL tS . 1-7 P. M. 
M aaiay, OaL 99 ,1 -7  P. M. 
T aaatiy , Oet- 91 .1-7  P. M. 
WadBeeday, Nov. 1, 9-9 P. M-. 
PLJ9ABE NOTE! NOVEMBER 

1 18 THE LAST DAY. *
Lists must be died during the 

month o f October.
Boltea Board o f Aaaeasora,

Edaen P . Herrick,
Chairman. 

Bvarett J .  McKinney, 
Ĉ î Miaa A . RobMnfc

*■

MADAM-YOU ARE QUEEN
mr

at C arra 's  Sii|irr M arket— fo r  h erey o ii a re  treateil lik e  royally .  ̂ T h e  
finest o f  neleeted iiisiM'eleil m eat w liieh it* ifiiaranteed  to give you sat- 
isfae|ion is w aiting you r selection . Y es, h ere  at C a rra 's  you ran  huy 
B lu e R ihh on 4|iia1ily at eeonon iy  p r ice s . ('.onrtesy is a n o th er im p o rt
ant facto r that m akes ( 'jir ra 's  Y larket the “ Ideal M a rk e t" , C om e in and 
see fo r  y ou rself.

.SWIFTS SELECT SIRLOIN and SHORT

S T E A K S
CENTER CUT

P O R K  CH O PS
LEAN. SHORT SHANK. SMOKED

SH O U LD ER S b
SUGAR CURED. SLICED

RACON <b
RLAUELESS, RIB PORTION

PO R K  R O A ST  >b
OSCAR MEYER

D A ISY  H AM S >b
Boneless Brisket CORNED BEEF

Out of Swift's Heavy Steer Beef

JA CK FROST SUGAR 
LAROSA SPAGHETTI 
SWIFTNING  
Del Monte CHUNK PINEAPPLE 20, 27c 
SUNRISE TOM ATO JU ICE ..o, .,.i c.„ 21c 
SUNBEAM SOUR CHERRIES Xx2c.,25c
BLUE LABEL SODA (Contents Only) 3 For 29c

Lb. 79c
i.h8.45c

8 O r 9

SW ItT'S SHORTMNG

14c
3 l.b. Tin 79c

F r u i t s  a n d  V e g e t a b l e s

First Class McIntosh APPLES bsm. $1.25 
Large Size Beauty BOSC PEARS 2 tbs. 19c

Closed All Day Monday, Open All Day Wednesilay, Open Thursday 
evening until 9 :0 0 . . Plenty of Pwking Space.

Carra's Market
1 SOUTH MAIN STREET

"  4 .  ' ■ . Hill . ' ■' 1

FOODS
YOU’LL ENJOY 

LEGS
SPRING LAMB

Whole or Half

4 TO 6 LB. SIZE 
MILD CURE SMALL

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

Our Own Make 
SAUSAGE 
PROUUCTS

Tasty Italian 
SAUSAGE
79e lb.

Our OwB Maka 
SAUSAGE MEAT

49elb.
Our Own Maks 

LINK SAUSAGE
59e lb.

ALL-SWEET
OLEO

STOCK UP

Check the Values Offered By the 

Public Market. You’ll find a Sav

ing in Every Purchase — With Sat

isfaction Guaranteed.

Famous Public Markat Sugar Curad
4*

Corned Beef
MILD, TENDER, FLAVORFUL LEAN

CORNED BEEF -  RIB
35c lb.

CHUCK CORNED BEEF 
BONELESS, 79e lb.

BONELESS
BRISKET CORNED BEEF

79c lb.
EXTRA FANCY

Birds Eya
ORANGE JUICE

2 cans for 39c
Birds Eya

PEAS
23e package

FRESH DRESSED 
PORK PRODUCTS

Spare Ribs
Small Frash Shoulders

• * •

. Frosk Hams 
Frosh Park Listr 

Park Hasks
GOLDEN RIPE i

BAHAHAS
2. pounds 29c

CALIFORNIA

CARROTS 
2 bunches 19e

FOODS
YOU’LL ENJOY

T U R K E Y S
YOUNG HENS FRESH DRESSED 

Sized From 11 to-'12 Lbs. Each

CHOICE AA GRADE 
BONELESS

POT ROAST
79c lb.

CHOICE AA GRADE

BONELESS 
OVEN ROAST

89elb.
FRESHLY GROUND 

FINE QUALITY

CHUCK BEEF 
65c lb.

EXTRA LEAN

FRESHLY GROUND
LOWER ROUND

79c lb.
4 TO 5 LB. SIZE 

MILD CURE BONELESS 
LEAN

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

65c lb.

BONELESS 
VEAL ROAST
NATIVE MILK FED

69c lb.

LAND 0’ LAKES

BUTTER lb

FOWL
MILK FED NATIVE DRESSED

• -
5 To 6 Lbs. Each

FRYING CHICKENS
FARM FRESH

H  -49 anil J  -^9
each

FRESH OYSTERS FROM H. C. ROWE COMPANY

SWORDFISH -  CENTER SLICES lb. 59c
FRESH STOCK JUST IN ----  .  .  a* .  mFRUIT MIXTURE for Fruit Cake 9 cz. jar 37c
P IL L S B U R rs
WHITE RYE FLOUR 
MISSION BELL MIXED FRUITS
In heavy avrup. Gondlst of DICED PEACHES, DICED PEARS 
and SEEDLESS GRAPES ^  - LstB* She Can

5 lb. bag 55e

SaECTED FRUIT AND FRESH VEUETAaES
LARGE WHITE CAULIFLOWER eaeh l9e

*

U. S. NO. 1 POTATOES 15 lb. peck 35c

Cancer Fight 
ShowmgGaih

State Society In Told 
Of Change in Health 
Outlook; Elect Officertt

■ Hartford, Oct. 12-1-45 Mem
bers of the Connecticut Canc er 
'Society have heard that the fight 
against cancer la protiucing "many 
dlvldenda of early dlagnoata."

They alao heard Dr. Charle.x S. 
CAmeron say at their anneal meet
ing here laat night that cancer ed
ucation "haa even befn responsi
ble for a change in the attitude 
toward health.

Dr. Joseph Howard of Bridge
port wa* reelected president of the 
aocietv at last night'* meet which 
voted to give to Mr*. Douglas* O. 
Burnham of Watertown on honor
ary *croll in recognition of "her 
many yeara of service to the so
ciety.''

Other* Elected
Other* elected were;
Dr. Alfred L. Burgdoff of Hart

ford. vice president; L. D. Tomp
kins. Wilton, seeretary; Charle.s 
jr. Lewis. Waterbury. trcaaurer; 
and Mr*. Robert 1. Laggren, Hart
ford, field army chairman.

Medical and Bclentlfic Director 
of the American Cancer Society 
Dr. Cameron declared that more 
person* than ever before are try
ing to safeguard their health by 
regular examination*.

HormoBe Chemical Vac*
He expressed the belief that one 

of the moat aignifleant develop- 
menta In the fight against cancer 
In the past decade has been the 
use of hormone* and chemical 
drugs.

Reviewing the development of 
today's attitude toward man's 
second most deadly disease. Dr. 
Cameron told hi* li.steners that 
the potentials of modern aolenoe 
BO longer justify the old belief 
that cancer should be shunned and 
"let alone.'' .

In the fight against cancer, he 
aaid, 240 detection centers have 
been eatabllshed throughout the 
country where there were none 20 
vaara ago. In addition there are 
481 cancer clinic*.

914,000,000 Budget 
At the aUrt of the wntury, he 

aaid. no more than $200,000 was 
available for cancer rcaeiarch. To- 
(tay research organizations have
A total budget of $14,000,000.

Dr. Cameron aaid that the 
American Cancer Society was a 
"boy doing a man's work," during 
the first 82 year* of ita existence 
Now, he added, "it has the means, 
vlalon and competence to move 
forward."

F ra n ce s  R eclick  
Is  L o ca l Sp eak er

Mrs. France* B . Redick, former 
BacraUry of SU te, will apeak at 
a  meeting of the Lodge for Gover
nor club to be held tomorrow at 8 
B.m. a t RepubUcan Party Head- 
quartera at the Jarvis Building 
on Main street.

Mrs. RadicK will speak on the 
current poliUcal campaign, which 
will be climaxed with the state 
alcctlona November 7. and will 
dlacusa campaign procedure and 
aiaUiods.

The GOP Headquarter* w ill ra- 
pwain open every day until the 
election and will distribute cam
paign literature, buttons and any 
Informatlqn dealred cbncemlng Re- 
nubUcan candidstea for office. Ar
rangements for speakers may also 
be made a t tbe headquarters. Mrs.

*  Raymond R. Bowers la the director.
Two talsphon'os have been in- 

siallcd tor quick service to the 
nubile. The numbers are 3656 and 
9-0886.f _________________ _

R aym ond  Brow ns 
At A nniversary

Open hotise wUl be held at the 
V J .W . Home Sunday afternoon 
from S to 8 in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Brown of 101 W alk- 
a r atraat, yvhoaa twenty-fifth w-ed- 
dlng anniveraary occurs on that 

' day. FHsnda are invited to drop 
to and congratulate the couple on 
the happy occasion.

Mr. snd Mrs. Brown were mar
ried in Waterbugy October 15. 
1925 by the late Reverend Valda- 
drinl. They have three daughters: 
Hrs. John Wise of Hartford, Mrs. 
W alter Wilson of Manchester and 
Mia* Judith Ann Brown, who lives 
with her parents.

gndgea to  Addreaa Bar

New Haven, Oct. 12— —Ar
thur T . Vanderbilt, chief Justice 
of the. Supreme Court of New 
Jersey, and Arthur F . EUls. retired 
Justice of the Connecticut Supreme 
Court. Will be the chief speakers 
a t a  biinquet of the State B ar A*' 
aoclatlon here next Tuesday night. 
The bmiquet in the Hotel *^ ft  will 
bring to a close the two-day an
nual meeting of the B ar aasocia- 

’ tion, which will hold most of Us 
aeasiona in the Yale I-aw school 
The Junior B ar of" .Connecticut 
will meet Tuesday afternoon, with 
Gordon Dean, chairman of the 
Atomic Kneigy Commission, as tbe 
speaker.

anil'*— '—aBHb

DUE TO ILLNESS
y

THE OFHCE O f 
DR. JOHN ALLISON 

DD.S.

-WILL CLOSED 
u n t il  THURS,, 0CT^26
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PofJo P̂ Uood Jdowjw !̂

y government
Inspector*, our own skilled buyers double check iham. This week you'll
find more price red*Klion* on importsnl food*. You esn slwsys look fo.̂  mm m  m  Mt
First National Slorss lor savings liks ihsss lor il is our constant policy M  V n  M M  
to pass Ihs savings on lo you as soon as wholssals prices are lowsr.
Check today's lisl carshilly and savs al First National Stores

M o a t P^ficei Jlow eN !

PORK ROAST
RIB END 
UP TO 6 LBS is

LMN - MtATY

CUT FROM HEAVY STEER SEEF

F r e s h  P ic n ic s  >43
I I 6 9  
II69

PLUMP MEATY ■ Z'/i-S) i LB AVG

I I  39< 
LB SSC

R i b  R o a s t
GENUINE SPRING

L a m b  L e g s
READY TO EAT m

C o o k e d  H o m s  59 <
LEAN - MEATY

P ic n ic s  Smoked 4 3 ^

F r e s h  F o w l
C l e o n ^  MMOvtD

TO FRY OR BROIL - 2Vi 3 LB AVG

F r e s h  C h i c k e n s  4 5 *
Cleoned RtMovto lb 63c

YOUNG HEN • TENDER • FULL BREASTED

F r e s h  T u r k e y s  “5 9 «
Cleaned au wast: rimovid lb 69c

Porterhouse t.99«
Fate Rump « ■®*" 1.99.

0cio^€  ̂ 9l GUmeie Momik
1  LB LOAF

Fresh Mackerel «  19c Freih FlwMider Fillot 49e FaBcy S w o r ^  «  57c
Fresh Haddock Fillet «  45c Chkhea-Uve Lobster «  49e Fresh HaMbut «  55c

.......................................... ..........................................................................................................................................

FIRST N A TIO N A L -  FOR IV IR Y  C H IIS I USI

FINAST - ALL PURPOSE

Cheese Food
BLENDED - SWISS AND AMERICAN

Sliced Swiss “ 49«
KRAH'S Of BORDEN'S ^Cream Cheese
TASTY - NUTRITIOUS _
P o b s t - e t t  6<A' OZ PKG X f t c

» t ^

Pwkisioe
APPLES McIntosh w  co o k in g  5 29* 
P e a r s  mountain iA«nm 3̂  3̂0,
P o t a t o e s  SWEET MARYLAND ^̂  LBS

<4'i -70'i ^  ' <9 A
FLORIDA ^  for

AMERICAN - WHITE or COLORED

Sliced Cheese
AGED OVER ONE YEAR

Sharp Cheddar
WISCONSIN - FINE FLAVORED CHEESE

Mild Cheddar
BORDEN'S

Chateau Cheese

47 
59 
49

2 LB LO AF 83

LB

LI

C a r r o t s  CALIFORNIA i s C H s l J ,

Y M K  B € s rm u e e  m e e  e u y f
Fraih Frezwi. pura, dalictoiM juic* of Hoo- 
ripanad orangai. Ona can maka$ Ui pinli 
of flavorful juka-Economical, loo.

KRAFT'S MILD CH BD A R  CHEESE

Kay Natural </i LB PKG 29.
■ O R D IN 'S  S P R I A D t

Piiioipplo,R9Rsh 50Z
aO H v o P in o irto  JAR

a«4% lllM,SiNkr
2 2 c | a r V 9 r s S l M 0 i  JAR

OiUUcmAuî  ^ ood  Vai44Md
Sarve these low cost foods for lower cost ineols 
and stretch your Food Dollar.

/
FINAST - FRESH MADE

Mayonnaise " 35‘
FINAST - FANCY TOMATO

111

NIW LOW PRICII
4-OZ 
TINS

Ketchup
VITAMIN D FORTIFIEÎ  • EVANGELINE

line 4
2

MIRABEL - PURE STRAWBERRY

Preserves

28-OZ TINS

LB JAR

FINAST SMOOTHY

Peanut Butter

Soewydof
F A N O f

Shriaip S - O Z  T IN  39e
R IC H M O N D  .  F A N C Y

Sweat Paas 22001 tins 3 5 c
F IN A S T  a i A M  S T Y lf

M a iM  Coni 2  7 0 -0 1  TINS 25e
OIUCIOUS

N a stli's  Morsels 6 - O Z  P K G  2 lc
MWABE --------

Raspberry P rostrve mr 3 3 c

FINAST
Wu Paper
2PAN $P«aY

n s  FT ROU 21c

Craiihtrry «aocu 2 '6oztins2 0 c
RCHHH styu

5Rc§d DUIs QT iTi 29c

M v a ra M id  M onty »  jar 29cJiusButrs ^
H a t R e l W x 2 6 .

grapefruit juice
l/CCTCKien .A. V.

I8-OZ TINS 25.
NEW 
LOW
PRICE f a n c y  SWEHENED ^  a«

OR UNSWEETENED 44-OZ TIN ^

ATLAS E-Z SEAL
PR ES ER V IN G  JA R S

PINT JARS QUART JARS

dot y e* »°̂ 8 9 *

S U N S H IN t  '  ^

H k H o  Crackers
I t G U L A R ,  l A R U T .  O A l M t A l

Gorbdr's Caroal « o '̂'''g i 5 c
N A I I S C O  P W M IU M  *

Crackars 28c
C i O V f R D A L f  • S O L ID  LIG H 1  M i A l  ,

Tima risk. 7 o z iin 2 9 c
F I N A S I  S W f f T t N E O .

Applasama iimdztinI S c

3'•'“ 19c
2 ’ Of •̂'0̂ 27c

D A IN T Y  D O T

PmUiiifs
. F IN A S T

Pie Crust
F IN A S T

Mkica Alaat Z *  ozpkgs 29c
S T K O N G H E A R T  • l A L A N C E O  R A T I O N

Dog Feed 3 15 *^  O Z  t i n s  25c
j  l i t t l e  K tH E N S  ■ A l l  FJSH ,  _

Cat Food 3 l o i  TIN S  23c

MIF THE TIME
t h e  SELF SERVICE Wily

SUPER IlilRKETS 
lOfI M4IIII STREET, IURRCHESTER

» E4ST CENTER STREET, MRNCHESTER
“  a c c o x m o d x ™  v o »  c «

F I R S T

PETAL SOFT^
C O IO M D  T O H JT  T ISSU I

BARCLAY 2  K(^LS 2 5 c

WRISLEY SOAP
IN PLASTIC BAG

ARMOUR'S
cowMD ami mash

H E A T 4 S W V I  t 4 - O Z T I N  39c

UPTON'S
NOOOU SOUP MIX

3 p*«* 32c

Marshmallow Fluff
lUSCIOl« OESSPIJ topping

7'A OZ JAR 19c
' i' ' \

Gerber's Baby Food 
SwalMR 4 ^  41c
JWur lueiil Jar 15c

N A T I O N A L

BORAX tiPKGiSc 

BORAXO> »̂ t̂iHl6c

SWEETHEART
TOUT SOAP

S T O R E S

-Woodbury ^ MINCED CLAAAS
FACIAL SOAP /MAKE YOUR pWN CHOWDIR

3  BWBARS 2 5 c SNOW'S bwozt»425c

DROMEDARY CLAM CHOWDER
OMORtBaiAD MIX NEW ENGLAND STYU

■ MVk QZ PKO 2 5 c SNOW’S » oztm24c

Dutch AAaid Cookies 
AmituRYalutr ubor39c 
OueiBd fcU|H»OtHMl19c

WESSON. Qfc IUSI M BCTTV CROOsiT 'STB W ROU* RtOPfeEl
QTBa73c
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Department Planning on 
Alarm to Fire
Prerention Week Here
HockvUI*. Oct IJ— (Spedal)— 

tlM RockvHle nre  Department 
will hold a Drill Friday, night at 
Um Racreatlon Field aa part of Ita 
obaervance of National Fire Pre
vention Week now In progreae. ^  
alarm win be oounded 7:30 
p m. from Box 22 which will call 
oat the Hook A Ladder, Fltton 
and Hockanum Oompanlea. with 
the Fitch Company remaining on 
call at the Engine Houae.

The Hook A Ladder Company 
wlU demonstrate Its portable 
UghU; the Fltton Company, the 
action of a dry chemical on a gas 
fire; and the Hockanum Company 
will lay a line of hose from the 
hydrant

During the week, fire drills have 
been held In local schools and riiles 
for preventing fires have been 
stressed ^  the Fire Department 
officials.

tSth Annlveraary
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Geno- 

veal of 28 Prospect street will ob
serve their 25th wedding anniver
sary next Sunday. October 16, 
with open house from 3 to 10 
p. m. They were married on Octo
ber 15. 1925 by the late Rev. 
George T. Slnnott, pastor of St. 
Bernard’s church. Mrs. Genovesi 
Is the former Mabel Annis of 
Calais, Me.

Mr. Genovesi is associated with 
Luther A. White, Incorporated, 
and Is nationally known as a bow
ler. He Is president of the Rock
ville taty Bowiing League and also 
active In the Northern Connecticut 
League. Mrs. Genovesi has been 
cashier at the Palace theater for 
the past three years.

______r-..

Margaretha Lodge, ODHS. will 
bold an anniversary dinner at 6 
tonight In Wesleyan Hall.

Teachers Meeting 
The teachers of the Vernon Cen

ter congregational church will 
meet at 8 o'clock tonight at the 
parsonage,

Young Democrats 
TTie Rockville Young Democrat

ic  club of which Donald Berger is 
president, will meet at 7:30 to- 
n i^ t  In the Police Court room. 
Memorial building. Officers will be 
elected and make plans for com
pleting the wrork of making vot
ers.

Ooming MarrisLge 
Mrs. Mabel Blair of Ellington 

announces the engagensent and 
coming marriage of her daughter, 
Patricia Ann to William H. Skin
ner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elverett 
W. Skinner of 44 Ellington avenue. 
Ute wedding wdll take place Sat
urday, October 14 at 10 a. m. in 
S t Bernard’s church.

AMHional Selectees 
IV o  names have been added to 

the list of those previously an
nounced to be inducted next week 
Into the armed services from Tol
land County. They are Jacob Kass- 
man of Hebron and Henry Arthur 
Quyette, Jr., of Someraville'. They 
will leave on October 19.

D. A. V. Drive Friday 
Members of the Disabled Amer

ican Veterans and Ita auxiliary will 
Conduct a drive, for funds Friday, 
October 18 In Rockville through 
the sale of small blue "Forget-Me-

nots,”  the flower of remembranm 
l^nda which are collected will he 
used for hospital work and reha
bilitation of veterans exclusively 
from this area. The drive is being 
conducted by the Manchester 
Qiapter which includes Rockville 
In lU territory.

U b m ^  Privileges 
For the benefit of newcomers to 

the town, the Rockville Public Li
brary announces that all library 
privileges are available to anyone 
llvinig within the limits of the 
town of Verlon, regardless of 
whether their post office address 
la Rockville or another towm. This 
Includes all members of their fam
ilies and all children attending 
schools, both public and parochial. 
In the town.

Common Pleas Court 
There wrill bo no session of the 

Tolland County Court of Pleas on 
Friday as previously announced. 
Instead, assignment of cases to 
be heard for the next two weeks 
will be made by Clerk of the 
Court John H. Yeomans. The 
short calendar session of Superior 
Court will convene at 10 a. m. 
with Judge James E. Murphy on 
the bench.

On Educattonal Panel
George E. Graff, superintendent 

of schools for Ellington, Tolland 
and other towna in Tolland Coun
ty. was one of four members of a 
panel on educational procedurea at 
the National Conference of Cotm- 
ty and Rural Superintendenta at 
Columbua. Ohio, Wednesday. Mr. 
Graff has his office In Rockville.

Recalled to Service 
Sergeant FlavicI Williams has
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Teachers Tour 
Local Plants

All Enthuaiaslic; World 
(Ajvera a Few Reports 
To Represent All
Teachers became learners on 

Manchester's flrat Business, In
dustry and Edueatlon Day on 
Monday. Ortober 9, when all local 
teachers and school aecretarles 
were guests of one or more of the 
seventeen companies participat
ing, under the sponsorship of the 
Chamber of Commerce. Although 
the High achool teachers were 
unanimous in pronouncing the 
day thoroughly Informative and 
Interesting, space permits the 
High School World to cover only 
a few companies as representa
tive,

Can Get Flag Locally I
A small American flag was 

left on Principal Edson M. 
Bailey's desk Friday. Present
ed by Marlow’a Store, which 
clalma to "have everything," 
the flag disproved the fiewa 
story, in connection with the 
simulated naturallaation cere
mony last week, that such 
flags' can’t be bought in town.

This flag will be given to a 
young man who told Mr. 
Bailey that the story about the 
naturalization ceremony had 
made him Inquire into hla own 
citizenship and to discover 
that he too should be natural
ized.

At Manchester Modes, twenty- 
been rWnlled to active duty In the j  five teachers. Including, from the
Air Force In which he served for 
two years In World War II. He 
will report to Langley Field. Va..- 
Frlilay, Ortober 13, for aaalgn- 
ment.

Reeirptlnn for Pastor
St. John's Episcopal ehurch wilt 

hold a reception for Ita new rec
tor. Rev. Maurice G. Foulkes. 
Mrs. Foulkes and their sons, Peter 
and Jonathan. In the pariah rooms 
next Sundsv from 4 to fl p. m. 
The general public as well «* 
members of the parieh, is Invlted- 
to attend

Slate Guard Recrulta
„..Recrt4Us .are wanted fpr. .Com
pany G. 2nd Bn. 1st Regiment, 
Connecticut State Guard, which 
was actU'sted September 20 with 
headquarters at the Armory In 
Rockville. Men 17 to 6.5 years of 
age or eligible for enlistment, with 
experienced N. C. O.’s needed from 
first sergeant on down. The Ar
mory will be open every Tuesday 
and Friday night for enlistments. 
A small bore rifle range is to be 
Installed In the near future. Train
ing schedules Include basic army 
training, with marksmanship 
hlghlv stressed. •

Arrives With Helicopter
Senator William E. Benton, who 

with other candidates on the Dem
ocratic slate ticket will spend the 
day Friday camnalgnlng In Tol
land Countv. will arrive at the 
Recreation Field. Rockville, at 
11:56 a. m. by helicopter.

Ship Due Tomorrow

New York. Oct. 12—tn —Trana- 
atlantlc patsenger and mall shies 
due tomorrow; America. South
hampton; He dc France, Le Havre.

Sailing; American Chief. Liver- 
Bool: Italia. Lisbon: Nea Hellaa, 
Lisbon: Parthla. Liverpool; Tlda- 
holm. Goeteborg; Vulcanla, Gi
braltar.

Aequltanla Burns In Shipyard

Two Piece Charm

Faslane. Seotland. Oct. 12 —tff’i— 
The Acquttanla. once proud queen 
of the seas, was swept by fire to
day as she lay In a ahipyard here 
to be broken up for acrap. There 
wae no Indication of what cauaed 
the fire which waa spotted on the 
famed old tranaatlantle„ liner 

rpund 3 a m. today.

High achool, Miaaea Regan, 
Worth, Ktbbe, Putnam, McAdams 
and Eatea and Mr. Emmerllng. 
followed the atep-by-step process 
of coat-making under the well In
formed leadership of one of three 
guides. They were Impressed by 
the efficiency with which the 
many small pieces of cloth go 
through dozens of apeclal > ma
chines and come together into a 
handsome coat; with the many 
extra steps which arc taken to 
aaatire durability and lasting good 
looks; with such Btatlatica as the 
fact that the plant can put out 1,- 
500...coatAA day..wliich. go to every., 
state In the country. After a 
ateak dinner at Cnvey's restau
rant, where the group were guests 
of the company, they heard five 
executives explain the probleni.s 
of styling, production, time-study, 
selling, and general factory man
agement. The friendly reception 
given the teachers by everyone 
they met, the thoughtfully plan
ned tour and talks, and the gener
ous hospitality were very much 
appreciated.

At Cheney Brothers' "open 
house", Miaa Fellowa and Mr. Ry
der were among these attending 
from M. H. 8. Those who made the 
tour witnessed the production and 
processing of a wide range of 
textiles. Personally conducted 
tours were arranged where the 
teachers saw the weaving of ny
lon. rayon. wxkjI and orlon, the 
newest textile development. Miss 
Fellowa was especially interested 
in the Intricate method used in en
graving.

At the Atlantic and Pacific Tea 
Co., warehouse in Boat HArtfordr 
Mr. Wright with other M.H.S. 
teachers waa shown the layout of 
the slips that come in from the 
atorcs and the methods of salvag
ing goods and materials 

Miss Olson and Mr. Bailey were 
among those who went to the 
First National Stores plant in 
East Hartford. Here they saw the 
entire process of making bread 

ithout any bands touching it. 
Miss Olson said the tour was made 
very enjoyable because of the 
courteay of all the executives and 
aaalstants. Mr. Bailey was amazed 
at the tremendous task of provid
ing food for each day. He consid
ered the trip very worthwhile, in
formative and interesting.

M.ILS. Student 
Dodgers’ Coach

"Being one of the Dodger coach
es in the Little League was one of 
the greatest experiences of my 
life. Even though It took a great 
deal of time, it waa worth every 
second of it." said Leo Diana, 
M.H.S. student, in an Intervlewr 
fqr a Junior English Joumaliam 
unit.

Leo. when the league started, 
sent an application to Recreation 
Director John Falkowski, stating 
that he wished to work with Wal
ly Fortin in the Little League. He 
waa later appointed aa coach. His 
duties were to instruct the players 
individually in fielding and hitting, 
find their weaknesses, and correct 
them.

Leo told this reporter that he
wmeh '• br t n r  - di««ntitiv»'

Ted Williams and Joe D's. and 
thinks they will go a great wuy in 
baseball.

Leo received no pay, hut the 
proud feeling he got when he 
watched the Dodgers cop the Lit
tle League pennant was enough to 
repay him for the time and effort 
he had, spent.

Leo, a fine ballplayer and 
sportsman himself, haa been a 
student at M. H. 8. for three years 
and haa held offices in many ac
tivities. He la taking the college 
preparatory course, but as yet is 
undecided about his future career.

Richard Coffin '52

Legion of Honor

Rath Smith Pete PllkaiUs

Cosy and Warm

8501
34-4$

Bg She Baraett
A aofUjr tailored two piece dress 

fW triNnen that's aa wearable aa 
Ch# bs. Not# the clever yoke 

; tiwstmwit, the smooth fitting pan- 
rdIBisd ridrt. Both short and long 

■rs provided.
No. 8501 is o  ssw-rite 
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40, 48, 44, 40 and 48. Size 
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I pojttsRi, sand 35 cents, 
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■ ths mdtsm mnnber 
Tbs Monebester 

1160 Ave. Ameri* 
„  10, N. Y.

BMibS t ^ y  for the near 
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- A ^ IN Iwith nows and 
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Initiations Have 
Hallowe’en Theme

E x c iim  Us

One of the High School 
World's reporters met up with 
s  egae of mistrten Identity In 
one of the stories In, last 
wreek’a lague. In the write-up 
of the JiuUor. T-Teen mefl^ig, 
MiM Tone 'Fellows was errone
ously nained ona o f the faculty 
advisors of the club. Miaa Avip 
KsUogg, not Miaa Fellows, and 
Mias Jennne Low are the club's 
sponsors.

Current Affairs 
Make New Voters

With a Hallowe'en theme of 
witches, ghosts and pumpkins, 
new members were Initiated into 
the Freshman-Sophomore club on 
Tuesday night, October 3.

The committee, headed by Anita 
Taasillo and Jo Ann Donelly, be
gan the bewitching night of 
stunts after President Mary Ann 
Martin opened the meeting.

Whe« every girl had in one way' 
or another shown her desire to be
come a full fledged member. Jo 
Cavalerl recited the Y-Teen pledge 
in an Inspirational surrounding of 
flashlights against darkness.

Ruth Ann Aztnger '53

Former Pupils
Write Teacher

Discipline is an essential quality 
both in the Army and Marine 
Corps, as explained by Corporal 
Cyrus Miller and Private John 
Mahoney, in recent letters to 
Gilbert Hunt of the faculty.

Cynia, who waa a member of 
last year’s graduating class, la 
stationed at Fort Dlx. New Jersey, 
taking the Leader’s Course in or
der to become a teacher. While 
partlolpatlng in this course, he ia 
learning the army instruction 
method. For Cyrus, the first, four 
weeks are spent in achool, and the 
next four in the basic training 
area. He tremepdously enjoya this 
work and has been doing excep
tionally well in It

A difficult .course la given in 
the Marine Corps wrote John Ma 
honey. He explained that ia noth
ing like hla claaaes at M. H.'S 
used to be. John, who this year 
would have been a member of thA 
junior claaa, la atatipned on Parris 
Island, South Carolina.

Here he has spent seven, hard 
but interesting and enjoyable 
weeks. John la supposed to get tea 
days leava starting October 81, 
1950.

Carol Rottner '53

Coach Walker Briggs has no 
serious headaches about the 
quarterback department on the 
Indians' gridiron squad. Both 
'Spec" Flavell and Carlo Petrlcra 
have been playing good bail and 
we can be sure of seeing both of 
them against East Hartford on 
Saturday. "Spec" and Carlo have 
both accounted for touchdowns 
this season.

Shorts in Sports

The name of Smith, seems to be 
exceedingly popular in Maitches- 
ter. This week's Legion of Honor 
candidate, Ruth Smith, ia likewise 
a popular member of the Senior 
Claaa.

Ruth has followed the business 
course all four years at M. H. S. 
United States History, Shorthand 
II and Tranacrlption, English IV 
and Accounting make up her senior 
schedule. She namea English and 
accounting her favorites. Because 
of Ruth's outstanding service, 
leadership, and character, she was 
elected a member of the Verplanck 
National Honor Society in her 
juni«r-"yeari'T-,This-Mgh,'d>oiiotv-<ia, 
something Ruth can be proud of.

All through High school Ruth 
has made good choices of extra
curricular activities, which have 
made her an all around senior girl. 
Y-Teens, in which she was head of 
the membership committee In her 
junior year and electe<P treasurer 
this year, has played an important 
roll In Ruth's program. In her 
sophomore year Ruth belonged to 
Paint and Powder and Spanish 
Club. As an active member of 
Sock and Buskin for two years, 
she has recently been selected 
businesa manager for the club. 
Ruth waa vice president of the 
Junior .Class. At the top of Ruth's 
list of activities Is the Student 
Council. A big thrill this year 
waa her election as representative 
to this council.

Outside of achool Ruth can be 
found working in a local depart
ment store. She enjoys C.Y.O., 
which she attends regularly. "Foot
ball and basketball are the beat 
aporta to watch," claimed Ruth. 
Guy Lombardo, Vaughn Monroe, 
and the hit song. "You, Wonderful 
You," represent taste in music. 
Dancing and reading take up 
Ruth’s spare time. Hot fudge 
sundaes conclude Ruth's special 
"likes.”

The field of accounting Is 
Ruth's choice of future occupa
tion. She plans further study at 
Hillyer College In Hartford. With 
Ruth’s dependability and character 
she is sure to achieve her goal.

Ruth is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond W. Smith of 10 
Church street.

Shirley Wilson '51.

The popular, blond Legion of 
Honor candidate thia weak la Peter 
Plitkaltls of 153 Hilliard street.

Pete has taken an active inter
est in both the clubs and sports at 
M. H. S. This year he ia a student 
council representative and a mem
ber of the Senior H1-Y Club. Be
ing c.specially Intere.sted in sclencb, 
Pete became a member of the Sci
ence Club, and thia year la serv
ing aa Us president. He was presi
dent la.st year of the Camera Club, 
where he showed his ability in hia 
hobby of photography. Reading, 
swimming and tennis also head his 
list of spare time activities. In 
previous years Pete has played the 
violin In the M. H. S. orchestra.

As for sports, Pete did the 
breast stroke In Oiach Richard 
Sollanek's fine swimming team 
which ended last season with an 
8-0 win-loss record. He has also 
been a member of the tennis team

Pete has taken the College 
Course and maintained a good av
erage during his four years of high 
school. Tills year his subjects are 
English, physics, modem problems, 
mechanical drawing and trigo
nometry, of which the last two are 
his favorites. Another one of 
I’ete’s likes is Tommy Dorsey and 
bis music.

Pete hasn't definitely decided 
about tlie future, but he hopes to 
attend Worcester Pojyterhnlc In
stitute and then bocome a chem
ical engineer after, graduation A1 
who know him are sure, that. re> 
gardle.ss of the field in which he 
chooses to w.irk, he will do well, 

William Munsie '51.

In connection with the school- 
wide election to be held on Oc
tober 19. all freshmen and aopho- 
morea were made.voters oft October 
11, along with any junloni and 
seniors who were not at Manches
ter High in 1948. Members of the 
current Affaire Club went to each 
home room and went through the 
same procedures aa are used In 
the regular ceremony for making 
voters. Each person was required 
to read and write and then pledged 
to the Elector’s Oath.

The Oath which la aa repeated 
was: "I hereby swear that I am 
now a citizen and that my elec
toral privileges are not forfeited by 
reason of conviction of any de- 
franchtaing crime.”

The registrars from the Current 
Affaire club were; IIF. Gall An
derson: 12F. John Perry,: 21F. Ta,v- 
lor Booth: 23F. Alene LdS ẑim: 24F. 
Barbara Steams; 2.5F, Joan Bell; 
26F, Claire Fallot; '2SF, Bttore 
RaccKgTrt: -TW;-"" Jttnr' Chwmberar 
27F, Mary Ellen Moran; 28B. Sally 
Emery; ,13M. Shirley Taylor; 1.5M, 
A1 Williams; 32M. Vema Hare; 
14F, Nell Gray; 15F. Ann Hansen; 
16F. Doug Allen: 17F. Fred Blish; 
18F, Bill Munsie; Juniors and 
Seniors, Peg Anderson.

Gall Anderson '51.

5 “Foreign Born” 
Are “Naturalized”

Coinbinec) Clubs 
Hold Initiation

Bill Sheekey and Francis Barry 
have been elected Co-Captalns of 
the 1950 M. M. S. soccer squad. 
BUI, a senior, has played four 
yeara of varsity soccer for Coach 
Richar.d Danielson's hooters, and 
at present holds down a starting 
position on the forward line. Fran
cis. • seeing quite a bit of action 
this year, has played a fine de
fensive game as goalie and will be 
a needed factor in Manchester's 
bid for CCIL honors.

Captain Dick Howes led the Red 
*  White harriers to their first 
win of Oje season Mondgy after
noon aa he copped first place in 
a meet against Norwich High 
School. Howea waa followed by 
Milt Cole, who'finished second, and 
Gordon Ekier, who finished fourth, 
rounding out the flret three Man
chester places.

The Art Club, supervised by 
Miss Hope Henderson and Library 
Pages under the direction of Mre. 
Evelyn Gerard held a joint initia
tion picnic at the Center Springs 
Lodge Wednesday, October 6.

The newly Intlated Art Club 
members are: Donald Helm, Sara 
Hendrickson, Donna La Vista, Peg
gy McIntosh, June McKinney, 
Florepce Mizak, Verlle Morrison, 
Dorothy Nazlian, Sandra Sund- 
quist and Susan .Wood,

The Library club Initlatea are: 
■loan Bandro, Dorothy Brezniak, 
Joan Carlson. Mary Escauick, 
Anita Gagllardone, Nancy Gard
ner, Betty Hagenow, Gaith Hill, 
Joan Hokler, Maxine Holmes 
Lomdne Incandetla, Sharon Kap- 

i pier, Mary Ann Marin, Nancy 
Mullaney, Jean McCartney, Jane 
MrCultum, Oall Oderman, Jackie 
Plcaut. C ^thia Shannon, Yvette 
St. George.

People from ,otl»r countries 
come here to gain the freedom and 
security which is granted us by 
our Constitution, affirmed Edson 
Bailey, at an a.ssembl.v held on Oc
tober 5. 1950. The citizens of this 
country have many responsibilities 
which we should carry out in or
der that our privileges will not be 
denied, continued Mr. Bailey. One 
of the most important responsibil
ities is that of votbig and this 
asserobly'a purpose waa to per
form a mock naturalization pro
cess, BO that’ foreign-bom students 
will be eligible to vote in the mock 
election, which will be held next 
week in the High School. Alfred 
WUllama, a member of the Cur
rent Affaire Club, performed the 
naturalization ceremony for John 
Kleperis from Latvia, Oollette 
and Arlette Quay from France, 
Aldoha Kamtnaksa from Lithusm- 
ia, and Helgi Rlelik from Estonia. 
After taking the oath‘ these stu
dents were declared citizens of the 
United States.

Bob Brunette, president of Stu
dent council, presented John, Col
lette, Arlette, Alsoha, and Helgi 
with a flag each and a copy of the 
Bill of Rights. The flags were 
made possible through the gener
osity of Rockville Lodge B.P.O.E. 
and the Bill of Rights through the 
kindness of William Schieldge, lo 
cal printer. ^

This program was broadcast 
throughout the school via the in 
ter-oon ayatem.

carol Rottner '53

By Mrs. Aime Cabot
This warm aaque, cap and boO' 

ties are made In a simple V-atltch 
which works up very quickly. Cro
cheted from 6 ox of fine fingering 
yam in a paatel shade, It la the 
most uaeftu of gifts for a new in
fant

Pattern No. 5751 consists of 
complete crocheting directions for 
Infanta aiae, material requlro- 
menta, stitch tUuatrations and fln- 
iahing dlrecUona.

Bend 20c in coins, your name, 
address and the PatUm Number 
to Anne Cabot <Tba Man&astar 
f v e n ^  Herald), 1150 Aro, A » ^  
lea#. New York 19, N. Y;

Needlework Fan»-rAnno Ckbot’a 
Bt|T &CW Album ta htM, DoMiy^ of 
* « !la a to g  new designs, glfU, 
«corM loiu atid apeclal features.. 
Plus 4 gift pattemt and diroo- 
ticas. 85 cents.

Defeat Norwich 
In Cross Country

Maachoator High's defending 
cross Oountiy team defeated Nor
wich Free Academy Monday, O ct 
• by a score o f 18 to 57. Captalii 
Dick Howee broke the coune rec
ord with a flme o f 11:49. The old 
record held hy Ray Marcbourkl 
aras''ll:5S.

-C^oach Pete Wigren'e ninnere 
loet their firat meet of the eeiaaon 
on October 8 to a strong Hartford 
High team by the heartbreaking 
Boore of 87 to 88. This was t ^  Wl- 
g r^ ta s  flret defeait in two sc 
aoae of competition. Dick Howea, 
kieal accj ' has taken individual 
hoaoca ia both meets and will lead 
the Indians ageJnet New Britain  ̂
O ct 18 at hOBM.

- Alfred Guay *58

Thia Friday afternoon the Red 
A White soccer squad will travel 
to Briitol to engage in their fourth 
CCIL game of the year. In their 
flret contest the Bell townera 
fought to e Bcoreleaa Ue with the 
Big Red at Mt. Nebo. In CCIL 
compeUtlOn thia year, the Indiana 
have recorded one win, one loss and 
one tie mark. R. Day '52.

Navy Life "Roagh’’
Life In the Navy la "prettv 

rough but body-building" writre 
Prank Vozzolo, '50, from the 
Great Lakes Training Center. 
Wonderful food la a help, how- 
ever, he says. Frank's address 
is 419-71-02, Company 339. U. 8. 
N. T. C , Great Lakes, Illinoia.

Quill Elcetg Officers

Joan Bell. '51, wee elected 
editor-in-chief of Quin *t a 
meeUng on Oct. l l . The other 
officers are Lorraine Cole, as
sistant editor, and Claire Fal-- 
lot, secretary.

New World-lings 
Are Interviewed

Connie Morlarty and Donald Mc- 
Oomb, ebosen aa High School 
World reporUra from the fresh
man tryouts conducted recently, 
were Interviewed in Friday’s World 
meeting.

Oorniie aald in an InUrview that 
she likes to write hih has had no 
other experience on a newspaper. 
Sports and playing piano are two 
of Connie’s  Inter^te. She la on the 
Somenhls advertising staff. Al
though her ptans are ^  definite, 
Connie ia interested fa nursing. 
Her aubjecte this year afs Latin, 
English, World UnderstaniUnga 
end Algebra. Connie is the slater 
of JuUe Morlarty *58, who ia also 
a member of the World Staff.

Donald McOomb wae the editor- 
in-chief d l^ le  school paper fa 
Wappfag. Donald hns-pInyeU the 
piano for five yesM aft<l ft!*® *iae 
an extensive pbft card ooUectlon. 
A memlter of the Junior Hi-Y, ho 
U taking LaUn, B fa g ^ i World 
Understandings, nnd'lUgdhra thia 
year. OaniMd plana to bo aithar 
aa BngUah or n hletory taaehar.

Barbara Bengaton *58. -

Senior Y -̂Teeiis 
Hold Dog Roast

The spirit of over eighty Senior 
Y-Teona waa not hampered by the 
damp weather Tuesday when the 
second meeting of the club was 
held in the form of a dog roast at 
Center Springs Lodge from 4:30 
until 8:00.

Following the .mipper. a number 
of plana were discussed; In ob
servance of National Y-Teen week, 
the MHS Senior and Junior Y- 
Teens will wear the official emblem 
of the organization thia Friday, 
October 13; Connie Scott was 
elected to represent Manchester 
along with Carolyn Scott, the ciub'a 
president, at the monthly meetings 
of the Inter-Club Council; over 
130 chocolate ban  ware brought 
in by the girla who voted to send 
them to the children of Korea a 
project which iS being carried on 
by every Y-Tcen Club in the United 
States.

The next meeting wjll be held 
October 24, UnltM Nations Day. 
At this time the Senior Y-Teens 
will attend a talk on the U. N. by 
Alan Overetreet. well known hla- 
torien.end enelyat at the HolHoter 
School, which le being sponsored 
by five adult organizetlona in Man
chester.

In connection with the U.N. a 
panel, consisting of freshmen, will 
instruct the club on the functions 
bf the. United Nations at aome 
meeting in the near future.

.Prances Patelli '51

Better Playing 
Beats Meriden

AI Morgan Stars in 19 
To 0 Pefeat at Silver 
Gty Saturday
Playing their best ball of the 

I960 gridiron season, the Mon- 
cheater High achool football team 
shut out Meriden, 19 to 0. at the 
Silver City'*, home flold, Saturday 
afternoon, Oct. 7 to gain their iTrat 
win in CCIL competition.

Al Morgan, Coach Walker 
Briggs’ fast-running halfback, ac
counted for the first two Indian 
scores in the fli-st and third peri
ods. while Carlo Petricca crossed 
the end zone stripes in the fourth 
period for the Red and White's 
final score.

The Indians' Initial score came 
during the first period, when the 
locals marched some 60 yards to 
the Meriden goal strjpos. "Spec” 
Flavell, in the quarterback spot 
for the Big Red. accounted for 
moat of the first quarter drive as 
he passed to Harold Duff and 
other Red and White backflcid 
men, down te the Meriden 7 yard 
line. On fourth down Ai Mor
gan rushed around his left end 
and behind the blocking of several 
M. H. S. linemen to make the 
score 6 to 0. Jimmy Mlnlccuci 
then place kicked the conversion 
to make it a 7 to 0 ball game.

The score held fast at 7 to 6 
until the third quarter when Jim
my Roach started a second In-

. iSrtxft . .fatetgeptlng ec-.
iden pass on the Meriden 25 yard 
line and running in back to the 
opponents' 5-yard stripe.

On second down, however. Mor- 
g;an fumbled in the Manchester 
barkfleld and Meriden recovered.

Playing their best defensive ball 
of the season the M. H. S. forward 
wall of Williams.. Mlnlccucci, 
Wlsse, Decker, Altken, Duff and 
Corcoran, held the Meriden eleven 
within their owm 10 yard stripe.

On fourth down Meriden punted 
to their own 25 yard line where 
the bail went out of bounds.

It was on the 25 yard line that 
the Indians’ drive was renewed, as 
they gained enough yardage to 
pick up a first down and put the 
ball on Meriden's 12 yard line. 
Running from the 12, Morgan 
chalked up his second T. D. o f the 
afternoon aa he acamoed into the 
end zone to make it 13 to 0.

The third and final touchdown 
drive of the afternoon came dur
ing the final period when Duff 
hauled in one of Petrlcca's passes 
on Meriden's 29 yard line iand 
raced it to the opponent’s 6 before 
being tackled.

Petricca. in turn, then sliced off 
te^ le  for the third Red and White 
score, climaxing a 19 to 0 win.

Other Indian gridmen who 
helped in securing the Big Red’s 
shutout were McArdle, Guatefaon. 
Gaakell. Booth and Hohenthal.

Scatbacks Clyde Pickeral, Gus 
AgostlnelU, Red Madsen, Steve 
Millard, Ed Brainard and Al Ale- 
many also proved litiportant fac
tors in Manchester's offensive 
drive.

This Saturday afternoon Man
chester will play host to , Bast 
Hartford at Mt, Nebo. Laat.year 
the teams fought to a 7 to 7 tie.

R. Day '58.

See Silver Making 
In Film Program

"Beauty TTiat lAv
o t k

Exhibit Portrays 
Famous Negroes

Mias Hope Henderson attended n 
preview end tea for the Harmon 
exhibit of portrait of outatendfag 
Americana o f Negro origin at the 
Senate Chamber of the State Cap
itol on-PetoBer 1.

Miss ^Henderson met Marian 
Anderaon\Ralph J. Bunche and 
W. C. Ha>)dy, whose portraits are 
among those ^ fa g  diapleyed. She 
also met Betsy Graves Rayncau, 
one-of the tero artlete who paint
ed the portrnlte,

Thia exhibit, with apedal events 
scheduled throughout, will offer 
an opportunity to citizens of Con
necticut to study these portralU 
throughout the month o f Octptief 
and learn c f the achievemeote of 
theae Americana fa relation to our 
national Ufa.

Lends Aqaaettea 
Cynthia Agnew, newly-elected 

Ckptain of the Aqueettes, takas 
up her duties for 4he ooming 
year in leading the. swimming 
team te a full year of approaching 
ftctiyitiM.

other officera elected ^  Carole 
Keeney. Secretary aad Treasurer 
and Program Chairman. Barbara 
Stiverstefa. . Jean Hanaen '58

ivee Forever'' 
waa. the theme of k  fUm seen on 
October 8 by the Art and Crafts 
classes of Miaa Hope Henderson. 
The many beautiful'patterns o f In
ternational Silver ^owm were of 
eapeclal Interest to girls who are 
soon to choose their silver pat
terns.

The film showed the processes 
which are gone through in the 
manufacture of silverware and 
hoUowrware. Each piece ts stamped 
and shaped and goes through the 
hands of many skilled craftsmen 
before the shining ffaiehed product 
la turned ou t .<.

Another movie on soap seulpturt 
pteWdfag was abown which dei in

full the procedures of carving In
teresting figures fa eoep. Thia wee 
especinUy ueeful to crafts cleaeee 
aa they have Just begun to make 
soap carrtage themselves.

Gall Anderson '5L

^Dungaree Hop”  
Meets Success

Dungatees .drere.'the height of 
fashion at ins e p ^  daaca that 
waa h M  laM Pntey night.

This dance, necood fa a aeries of 
thirteen QKMWoeed tiy the Student 
Council, wAs largely attended atid 
Jdrt ns sueeeaaful as tbs flret 
dance. Just; aa on the previooe 
Frtdaiy there was h oofaplete 
out of odea. ‘

Connie Olsnney *53 an^ Pntrioin 
Jones ‘$8. maaleted by aaveral vol- 
unteera who worked at the dp4r. 
behind the eefce 8h4 ^
record mnehiae, had ehaiiii ef the 
*‘DuB||arao Hop."

Chnperopsa were Mrs. Helen 
Page Skfaher, Principal Edaon 
BaUay, Iflas Jaobel Wotth. Dtrtgbt 
Perry, Hlaa Mary McAdams.

' Janet BraABay *88.

Breezin * Round
la it possible that it's October 

again? Nature aure la' ,̂pretty 
with aU her gay colors. Try not 
to gaze zt it too long kids, though, 
not from 9;SO to 2:30 anyway!

Weil, It's "smile purty" time 
ageln for the Seniors. "Oh’e” and 
“ Ah’s” aa well hs "la that you?” 
or "Make., sure I get one.”  are 
sonte o f the comihente heard 
around in the halls as a result of 
the returning of proofe. To those 
boys who still have to go through 
the picture-taking' ordeal, we any— 
plaster down that cowlick, atrpight- 
en the tie aniT watch the biifhe!

Congratulations to the new'Cafts 
o f "I Remember Mama!** w s ’linow 
It will be a wonderftrt performance 
sa ahx’aya. "W ell .anxiously an
ticipate November 17 aiid 18!

It will be swell to see Gcrt Car- 
lew around the hails again. We 
hope you're feeling tip-top after 
your lengthy absence, Gert!

We'll be rooting for the Indiana 
in the Itest Hartford game. We 
know youTI rise to the oocaelon 
and carry the Red and White to 
victory again, fellaat

Time DOW to get back to the 
buaincaa of etudjing aad playing 
hard, so we'll make - the meet of 
these all too short daj« at MJH.8.

Oall Anderson *81.

Dee ef Banks Seen

Problems o f m aking use of 
banks were made clear by taovire. 
aeea by Lawrence Leonard’s 
Peraonal Kconomica classes on 
Thursday, October '5. - 

Topics treated in three flbna in
cluded: handling checks, opqnfag 
savings accounts ftnd seoMrtng 
loans; fsete about ebecks; and the 
three basic fmutlons oî  eommer- 
sla) banks, to aaferuard funds, te 
transfer fluids, and to make Idare.

Penna Lee F isher'S3

Read HeMd Adv£ii*:

___I

Cities Report '
Wage Boosts

(CeaWnnef fteas Paga Oaa)
makes plumbing fixtures, gave 
most of its 8,500 Chicego plant 
ivoikera a ten cents an hour pay 
Increaso fa advance of,, reopening 
nontracte with CIO eteel,work4r 
and AFL teamster unions.

Canton. Ohio — The Hoover 
Sweeper Company gave pay raises 
to AFL production woriiers re
ported to av^age eight cents an 
hour.

The 10 day old newspaper strike 
in Pittsburgh dragged on without 
new talke. But a Railway Ex- 

. preaa Agency strike was reterted 
ended in the New YOrk-Jereey 
City area with an undlecloeed aet- 
Uement of the 17-day-old tleup of 
3,000 AFL truck dijvere arid 4,000 
over workers.

At Wood-Rldga. N. J„ a wild
cat strike made more than 7,000 
workers idle for a third day at tha 
Wright Aeronautical Corporation 
plant where military aircraft en
gines are bsing made. CIO Unit
ed Automobile Workers seek high
er pey.

Truman Off to See MacArthur

Ruth Mitten
Popularity Test: Do You Want

Others t e  Be BeaUy Happy?
Want to know whether or not 

you are genuinely liked by those 
you live, work and share your lei
sure time with?

There’s a very simple. test, if 
you care to answer one question 
honestly.

Do you really want other people 
to be happy? .

A lot of people don't. %ou know. 
They ere the people who are al
ways telling you something for 
your own good. Who like to put 
doubt Into other's minds. Who 
love to relate sad news. Who like 
to talk about their troubles. IVho 
can always find flaws In every
thing or point out the disadvan
tages in any aituatlon.

Such people arc never genuinely 
liked. How could they he? They 
always leave you feeling worse.

- instead of better^ Jess pleased with, 
yourself, inetesd of more so; lees 
eatlifled with what you have.

A Few Testa
, If you habitually spring bad 

news on your husband the minute 
he walks through the door at night 
you aren’t the kind of person who 
really likes to make other people 
happy.

If you say "No" to your children 
when there Is no good reason for 
not laying "Tea." if their high 
aplrita annoy aad irritate you, if 
vou are constantly nagging at 
them, then you don’t really want, 
to see them happy.

If the lettere you write are full 
o f gloom and bad news and com- 
plainte. then you aren’t writing a 
letter to make another person 
happy.

The persons who are generally
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Cost of Defense 
To Be Staggering
(CoBtfaned From Page One)

*
mind in the way of appropriatlona 
when he said that next year the 
"cost of operating the department 
of defenaa alone could amount to 
aa much or more than tha federal 
budget for all purposes thia year."

Last January President Truinan 
handed Congreas a budget of 342.- 
439,000,000. After the Korean 
fighting started in June, he asked 
Congress for nearly $17,000,000,000 
additional money, largely for mili
tary purposes both at home and 
abroad. In all. Congreas appro
priated well over $50,000,000,000 
for the fiscal year ending next 
June 30. “

White Hair Now Brown  ̂
But No One Knows^ How

By Eldon Rokrtc 
NEA SpeoUl Correapondent

Memphis, Tenn.— (NEA) —If 
Rev. L. A. Streets of Mempb)e 
knew the secret of what happened 
on top of hia brad he probably 
could make a millloi, dollars.

Rev. Streete was 78 on July 23. 
He UMd, to have thick, snow- 
white hair. His hair la still thick, 
hut now it is a darlt brown It 
IS Just like It was when he was 
a young man.

I And he hasn’t done a thing to 
make it that way

,  About two years later hla hair 
started turning a dark brown 
And now it hai completed the 
change.

Rev. Street* hasn't talked to 
any iclentiats about it, but ha has 
talked to barbers. They say 
tlicy've never heard of such a 
development.

He it a« retired Presbyterian 
minister , For .50 years he pas- 
tored churches in the Mid-South. 
.Now he serves aa aupply pastor 
and preaches at a different place 
nearly every Sunday. When he 
goes back to a church he hasn'tBack in 1913 Rev. Street* had 

Matthews, however, ap -' « *pfH of sickness, and nesfly all ' visited in ysars. some members of 
" ‘ of his hair came out tn a lew i the congregation may gel the idea

months, though, new hair started that he ti dyeing his hair or is 
growing, "a full shock of it," and wearing a wig 
I t waa white. I But it’s all hla—and It'a natural.

Ellington

Prealileat Tram u gets ■ farewell from Seicfet*0 Stete Dean ,%che- 
aoB (rtgkt) at Waahlngton'a naUonal airport as he leave** by plane 
for fit. Leule oa Brat lc« of hla trip into the Paciflr for a rendezvous 
with Oea. Doogtea MacArthnr to discuss Korean and Far East prob- 
lenM. (AF WIrephoto). • _______

Vic-
Tues-

and genuinaly well liked are those 
who like to see others happy and 
contribute what they can to that 
happiness.

Examine your own friends in the 
light of whether or not' they seem 
to want to see you happy and 
pleased with life. You'll soon 
discover that the reason you al
ways get a lift from aeelng Sarah 
is tbet the never does anything or 
says anything to pull you down 
Into the dumps. And thkt the 
reason you always leave Sue feel
ing a bit diegruntlsd is because 
Sue doesn't really .want to aee.ithyT 
one toe pleased with his lot in life.
(All rights reserved, NEA Serv
ice. Inc.)

Engagement

Hospital Notes
Patients Today........ ................  15$

Admitted veslerdav: Mr*. An
nette Martina. 162 School street; 
Miss I-ouise Conley, Rockville; 
Mrs. Margaret Palleln. Andover; 
Mrs. Anfi McCartan, 126 Eldridge 
street.

Admitted today: Jamfs Rolston. 
29 Hazel street; Jolin Reid. New 
Haven; Wilma Beaaetle, R.F.D. 2. 
Manchester.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. i
Helms. .LaChapeUe . and .. »pn. , IJ 
Oakland street; Mi«. Magdalena 
Herrmann, 612 Center street; Mrs.

Ragazzo-Lehman 
Hr. and Mrs. James Ragazxo of 

111 West Middla Turnpike an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Mary Ann Ragazxo, to 
Charles FVederick Lehman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reinhardt Lehman 
of Manchaater road, Olaatonbury.

The wedding will take place In 
November.

parently referred to the original 
budget since he referred lo a fig
ure of "over 40 billion dollais.''

Korea a Taatfag Place 
Matthawa called Korea a "test

ing place for tha irapcnallsttc 
forces of (3ommunism.” -He aald {I 
the fighting la not yet finished and > 1 
there undoubtedly remain soine
wo’m V e‘ aid*ed:“  Americn I>-gton Auxiliary

"As yet, we csimot tell how ! of Hathewsy-Mlller Post will hold 
many bilhons of dollara our part ' a grocery’ social in the Ellington 
in the Korean effort will cost. We j town hail Friday night at $ o’clock, 
do not know how many •ddllional j R ,„„h m *n U  will 
Americans must pay with their i m  n ,
blood or their lives in this first rf- | ”
fort by the free nations of the 1 ^  Mrs
world to turn hark the tide of 
modern tyTsnny.

"But when the coat in vanished 
dollars, in shattered bodies and 
buried dead ia all totaled up. that 
will be just the begininng of the 
price to be paid. The final task 
win remain lo be done.

Bnlldlng Up Strength i j  , ,
"That is to build up ouf military ' P>"''ground equipment

strength sufficiently to support ' 
and make effective our interna-1 
ttonal policy to Mtabllsh a free ' 
world where freedom-loving peo-} 
pie can live in peace."

Matthews told tha hankers that I 
the limit on the expenditure of dol-1 
iara for national defenaa "should 
depend only on what men like vo>i 
know would be within the power 
of our national economy to aup

tor DeCarll tn Ssdd's Mills 
day. Ortober 17 at 8 p m.

Charlotte Sikes has rslurned 
from the Rork*111e City hospital 
after having a tonsillectomy.

Richard Ahrahamaon broke hli 
wrtat on a slide In the Center 
.School playgrounds. This is the 
third aocldenf that has occurred

Tlie registrars of voters Henry 
Mever and Elmer Batz were in s

session Tuesday at the town hall 
I and will return again to complete 
I the preliminary Hat for voteta in 
' (he iertlon November 7. They will 
be in session Saturday, October 14 
and 21 to correct the preliminary 

, list.I  Mrs Adolphus Basset of Egypt 
road has returned from the Rock- 

b# aerved. The | ville City hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Meyer of 

Pinnacle road attended Mrs. 
Meyer'i parents 25 wedding anni
versary. Mr. and Mre Mward 
Bryan of Springfeld. Mass., Sun
day.

U .S. Officials . 
To Suspend 

Alien Visas
(Caatlaaad from Faga Oaa)

clianga pragrama. Thia is axpactsd 
to mean that 14 German technt* 
clans detained at Eilla Island alnea 
Tuesday will be admitted shortly, 
Tlieir trip waa designed to enable 
them to study American demoC' 
rary.

Whether the law appliea to sup
porters of the Franco regime in 

i Spain and the Peron government 
! in Argentina is still a wide open ;
I question. . An American ronsul in i 
I Spain can deride thet an applicant ! 
Is barred beraiise hr ia s member 

' of the Falangist party. Normally 
hr would aak the State department : 
for advice. Officials said the prea- { 
ent attitude is that Congreae did j 

I not Intend to bar anyone but Com- |
< munlats and former Nazis and ’ 
I Fascists. I
j Detailed new Inatnictions to i 
coneiils are bring worked out by a 
State-Justice department study 
group. The State department said 
early thia week that they would 
be ready In a faw daya.

P 0 M K )H  
BO U Q IIIT S
MIXED C t O f in

$1.00
HOLDEN'S
«1 WASHINGTON ST. 

TEL. S74S

TlUale Tiger

Baton Rouge. Le -- Sophomore 
guard WavTie Smith la the young
est and heaviest nisii on the Lnuia- 

I Isna State football xqiiad. At 17, 
he weighs 3.'I5.

,i

ite aald there was *;grave dan
ger” that the American people

1 _______ Tini I " ’“ uld DOt resllze the necessity olpieen Chesser and daughter, j continuing to build up military
Di«;harged today: W i H i a m  1 once a ^

Humphre* 33 Linnmore drive;
Mra. Fay Flaherty and daughter. 
Rockville; Claudia Stniff, Carter 
street; Mr*. Naomi Mortlock, 11 
Nye street; Mrs. Helen Rubacha, 
64 North street; Mrs. Alice Jew
ell. Andover.

Birth yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Denley. Rock
ville.

Birth today: A son to Mr. and

Ha added that Korea must be 
united and established securely in 
her proper place In the family of 
nations.

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
FISH AND CHIPS WITH OUR NEW FKIALATURI
Our new unitary proctu gixes you a deliciooa, criap. 
golden brown food — Seal* in the flavor! Come In and 
try them! FRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED 
TO TARE HOME. CALL 3803.

C O M M U N IT Y  RESTAURANT
143 NORTH MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Radgea. Refrigeruton 
Washers and Al! 
Other Appliances

Dm J W .  H A M  COM
auMCsnawa Caai*

Over,
Three Hundred
Flniahed Monnmenta aad 
Markers In Our Display 
Yard To t'hnnae From!

The Fineat In

Design
Workmanship 

Material
Cutting done in our own 
shop from the rough stone 
lo the flnished memorial,

a

M ANCHESTER  
M EM O RIAL  
CO M PA N Y
A. AIMETTl. Prop.

OOR. PEAHL aaS HARlUaOM 
RTKKET8

Opposite R ut OeaMtety 
TEIJlPnONB 7787 Or 8187

Opea Saadaya
May Otreal and Iara Maaai

Bowl Old TtineT

Miami—(Pi—With the 17th an
nual playing set for Jan. 1. 1951,

..................... _ ___ the Orange Bowl football classic is
Mr* Joseph'Suprenant, 38 Bilvue I  the second oldest bowl game, e.x- 
road. ceeded only by the Rose. Orange

--------- ---------- — _  ! Bowl contests atarted in 1933 aa
It is estimated that the Missouri' the "Palm Festival.” The name 

River Valley contains a quarter of was switched lo Orange Bowl two 
U. S. farm lands. i yeara later.

M E R R I L L ’S  M A R K E T s J % % .»
84 OAKLAND STREET FREE DELIVERY DIAL 7386

LEAN RIB

ROAST
PORK Lv 45c

SWIFTS RIB

ROAST
BEEF Lb 69 c

DELICIOUS COlb.’ED

SHOULDERS
Lb. 45c

5 LB. AVG. LARGE ROASTING

CHICKENS
Lb. 55c

HOME MADE PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 
m e a t  Lb̂ 59c

SWIFTS SMALL LEAN SMOKED

SHOULDERS
Lb. 45c

WE'HAVK A UMTTED SUPPLY OF

Baby Turkeys
(8 Lba.) And Full BrsMted!

LEAN WASTE FREE 
TENDERIZED

STEAKS Lb 89c
3'/, LB. AVG., FRESH KILLED

FRYERS Lb 45c
MERRILL'S MARKET MEANS SAVINGS!

17 OZ. CAN FANCY QUALITY

FRUITS for 
SALAD 2 F.r 53c
18 OZ. CAN ROYAL 
SCARLET, FINE

TOMATO 
JUICE 2 r.r27c

ROYAL SCARLET

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE 2c». 31c
SPEHAL! (Limit 2)

SIMONIZ 
W AX P .,. 59c

Boy 1 At Begular Friee and ftet 1. 
Mara At HaU Friea!

DELICIOUS, TASTY

ORANGE 
DRINK '̂ ^29c
LGST. 2'/i CANS, SUNGREST 
DELICIOUS

PEACHES 29c

MERRILL'S MARKET MEANS QUALITY!
FIRM RIPE

BANANAS
2 Lbs. 29c

i^ W  CROP, FIRM

Sweet Potatoes 
4 LbK 25c

DELICIOUS LARGE BOSC

PEARS 6 Per 29c
HAND PICKED BleINTOSH

APPLES4Lb.29c

DELICIOUS JUICY

ORANGES
Doz. 39c

SEEDLESS, JUICY

Grapefruit
’ 3 For 29c

FANCY LARGE WHITE NATIVE

Cauliflower
Bull 19c

SWEET TOKAY

GRAPES
2Lb,29c

WASHED end CLEANED FRESH

SPINACH
2 Lbe. 29c

FANCY BEETS or CALIFORNIA

CARROTS
2 Bchi. 15c

NO. 1 MAINE

POTATOES
Peck 39c

TENDER BABY FRESH

STRING 
BEANS 2 29c

>AERRILL'S MEANS SERVICE W ITH A  SMILE

%

Shoulder Lamb
lb. 4 9 ^

lb.

Sugar 5 ib., 45c

SW IFTN ING
Sub. ou 79c

1 Oal.

LAROBA

SPAGHETTI , u. 14c
BETTY CBOCKER

PIE CRUST  
M IX  2 r.2 7 c
•HURFINE

COFFEE Lb.

IlfKFf llEllFf
glCI C IM A l

P o s t 's  2

KrinWes 31c
O CEAN  SPRAY  
CRANBERRY SAUCE

2 Oua 29c
BIRDS EYE FROZEN  
TO M ATO  JUICE

2 19c

NEW ENGLAND SMOKED

PICNICS
WESTERN STEER

RIB ROAST IV
HANDY BRIGHTWOOD LINK

Sausages i**' •><»*
NATIVE ROASTING

CHICKENS
FANCY CAPE COD

CRANBERRIES i Lb. ceuopkg.
HAND PICKED NO- * P^ATIVE

MACAFRLES 3 Lb.
FIRM YELLOW RIPE

BANANAS LbISt
SNOW WHITC NATIVE

CAULIFLOWER
Each 1 9 c

U. S. NO. 1 NATIVE

POTATOES
15 iDb.1Pe«k ' 3 9 c

** ,  Pin'k*"*

V .



W m  B d lu  
Jll ^dllbw  Me to the 
j||Mion* Routine
(nU ord  Bprinta. Oct. U — — 

WdKrew S. UtVaBM. SS, of Mor- 
riolii«B, N. J., today baa a
WMU to i^poar In court and a cut 
oa lib  ligbt log, but bia car looka 
Ukoi^ crumpled lump of UnfoU.

iNrlco pnMued by Officer Robert 
Tjri*« of tbe dtifford Springe State 
Poltoo Barraeka, LaValle’a Journey 
fraoi Juatice ended when hia auto, 
ltrr ‘*‘g along aomewhere near 90 
mllae an hour, literally took off 
cftMM Country.

Lt, Harry Taylor of the gtafford 
Spctua Barraeka today gave thta 
account of the diase that ended in 
a obm patch:

Officer Luta waa patrolling 
Route 18 in Athford. He clocked 
LeVbllee apecdlng northward. Luts 
gave chaae and finally after flying 
around 90 milea an hour ha over
took LaVallee.

The officer ordered the aiieeder to 
turn around and follow him to the 
State police barraeka. Thli la the 
customary procedure In such cases. 

Docan’t Follow Leader Lota 
LaVallee tagged along imtil Of

ficer Luts turned off Route 18 into 
Route 20. LaVallee kept going 
south with full speed ahead. Officer 
Luts swung around and took off. 
He was gaining on LaVallee when 
the speeder, his tires screaming, 
turned into Route 89 and headed 
for Ashford.

Route 89 isn’t as straight as 
Route 18 and soon LaVallee lost 
control of hla car. He left a SOO- 

skid mark on the pavement, 
sMewiped a tree, turned over, 
went through a fence and tumbled 
down a 12-foot bank.

Officer LuU came up as La
Vallee crawled out of what was 
once a car. The officer gave the 
driver a lift to the barracks. La- 
VaUee was arrested on a charge of 
reckless driving and released un
der glOO bond to appear In Ash
ford Town Court Oct. 19.

Officer LuU asked LaVallee why 
ksd ld lt.

*T thought I could get away with 
,n ,"  LaVallee replied.

About Town
Aaniveraary Mesa 

A  second anniversary mass will 
be said for the repose of the soul 
of the late Flovo Paganl Friday 
morning at eight o'clock at St. 
James church.

asiMi Joanne Templeton o f. 48 
South Alton street. Is attending 
Bosaan's College in Bangor, Me.

' Polish National Alliance Group 
No. 1988 will hold a special meet
l y  tonight at seven o'clock, at 77 
North street in order to take ac
tion with regard to the death of 
kfrs. Rose Tumlensky. All mcm- 

. bsrs are urged to attend.

Two important meetings sched
uled by Manchester District Boy 
SoouU of America- for Friday at 
7:80 p. m., should be noted by lo
cal acoutera; round table for 
Sooutmasters and Explorer advis- 
ofa at Camp Johnson, and district 
board of review to be conducted 
by advancement men from the 
troops whose Scouts are appear
ing for review, by district ad
vancement man and scoutmasters, 
at Lincoln school.

Tte Waterfront Park Aasocla- 
tion o f South Coventry is holding 
a  food sale at the J. W. Hale 
store Saturday morning at ten 
o'clock. The proceeds will go for 
road improvement at Coventry 

Mrs. Edgar Wennerberg is 
dmlrman.

Plre Chief James Schaub of the 
BMFD will attend a meeting to- 
matrow night in Hartford on Civil
ian Defense. Roger F. Gleason, 
Stktc Director of CivlUan Defense, 
has.been holding conferences week- 
^kBchaub win take one other man 
tthin the fire department to the 
sanion that will be held at Hlllyer 
OaUege.

• Mrs. Archie Gardner, of Racine, 
WfaKionsin, is visiting her aunt, 
Mia. W. E. Keyes, of Washington 
abeet. Mrs. Gardner, is the daugh- 
tek of the late Joseph Ferguson, 
o f Foster street.

Paga Om )

clerk that aonMtliing about him 
was “wrong."

Tried ta Buy Oun
At the McKinney Lumber com

pany at Bolton Notch, Everett T. 
Meiunney said Just before noon a 

^ t h e r  dishevelled man dressed In 
sum- dungarees had entered the store 

and had sought to make a pur
chase, the clerks thought, of a 
"carpentei's pencil''. The- man, Mc
Kinney said, was misunderstood 
by the clerk’s. What he wanted 
aras a target plstoL Richard Hyde 
of Manchester and Joseph Connors 
of Bolton, the llerks. told the man 
they did not sell this article, and 
he went out

Connors, a navy veteran, was 
made suspicious by the fact the 
man, while dressed in dungarees, 
waa driving an official navy car 
marked Newport, R. I. He at once 
called Manchester police, where 
Chief Herman Schendel radioed lo
cal patroU to halt the navy car 
and its driver for idenlfiration.

Chief Herman Schendel notified 
Officers John Cavagnaro and Sam
uel Maltempo who were patrolling 
town in separate police cruisers. 
Cavagnaro first spotted the car 
coming down Middle Turnpike, 
east. He waited for the c ^  to 
pass. Immediately ho flagged 
down the green-colored easily Iden
tified car.

Cavagnaro asked for the regis
tration and trip statement from 
Heilmann. When the Marine, who 
was decked out in fatigue clothes, 
could not produce either, Cavag
naro told him to trail in his car to 
headquarters. The young and 
handsome Marine said he would 
obey orders.

The two cars started down Mid
dle Turnpike, oast, and soon Offi
cer Maltempo arrived and picked 
up the trail. Traveling along 
were the three cars, Cavagnaro, 
Heilman and Maltempo, In that or
der.

Made Break
Suddenly, as the cars were on 

Center street, opposite Pitkin 
street, Heilmann swerved hU vehi
cle to the left and up Pitkin street. 
Maltempo swung in pursuit and at 
the comer of Pitkin and Academy 
streets, Maltempo ordered Heil
man out of his car. The sandy» 
haired youngster Jumped out and 
started to nin into the nearby 
bushes.

Maltempo fired a warning shot 
into the air. Heilmann then bran
dished a pistol, and turned back 
tmd pointed the-gun at Maltempo's 
face. The policeman fell to the 
ground and fired a shot.

Direct Fire
Heilmann shouted, "you ’re not 

going to get me" and tried., to 
shoot at Maltempo again. The 
slender Marine's automatic Jam
med; and this proved life saver for 
Maltempo. Maltempo opened up 
direct fire as Heilmann tried to 
hurdle a small fence. Heilmann let 
out a cry of pain,

Meanwhile, in a matter of sec
onds, Officer Cavagnaro had turn
ed his car around and arrived at 
the scene. Cavagnaro, when he 
saw, Heilmann flash a gun, opened 
fire. Two bullets went clean 
through Heilmann's chest. A third 
went through his left leg. He fell 
face forward, across a small fence.

A call was Immediately placed 
for the John Burke ambulance. 
Heilmann, accompanied by Officer 
Maltempo, was taken to Manches
ter Memorial hospital and was 
placed in the emergency room at 
12:30.

Near Death
The Marine was blee<ling pro

fusely. Dr. Caldwell waa called 
and immediately examined the 
the youth. The physician reported 
that the bullets had penetrated 
Heilmann's body.

The bullets Dr. Caldwell said, en
tered the youth's back and came 
out his chest. He was suffering 
from shock and Internal bleed
ing.

Rev. George Hughes of St. 
James's church administered the 
last rites at 1:12 p. m.
■ Heilmann refused to give out 
any ̂ information to hospital au
thorities or to police. He refused 
to talk to anyone.

Offered Help
Patrolman Cavagnaro said that 

In the chaae a man emerged from 
a house in the neighborhood and 
asked if he could be of any help. 
Cavagnaro told the unidentifi^ 
man to get out of the way because 
it looked as if this was, going to 
be a shooting affair.' 'The man 
race,! back into the ; house and

Hat Center o f  Nation 
Tb Stage Monster Pa
rade and Other Events
Danbury, . Oct. 12—(/P)— This 

city, which has prided Itself as a 
hatting center since Rcvoluntion- 
ary war days, will stage a huge 
demonstration Saturday* td con
vince the world that Danbury is 
not only the hat center of the na
tion but that Danbury hatters 
have the right Idea when they say 
every man will look better, feel 
better and do better In a felt hat.

A parade at 10:15 a. m. will 
highlight the day’s program, de
signed to launch the countrywide 
observance of National Hat Week,
October 18-21. •

Executives and workers of all 
the hat factories of Danbury and 
its principal suburb. Bethel, will 
march behind floats depicting the 
various steps of hat making. Ban
ners will decorate the streets of 
Danbury for the entire week and 
business will be a sUndatill while 
the parade Is underway. Mo.st of 
the merchants and their employes 
will be In the parade anyway.

An Must Wear Hate 
A warning to out-of-town visit- 

or». If you com® to Danbury for 
the hat parade, wear a hqt. Mayor 
Arthur J. Finkle has proclaimed 
that bareheadness v̂lll be at least 
a misdemeanor In the hat city «.n - _  ,
Saturday and that goes for parade f CE.S of Taunton, Mass, 
spectators as well as participant.'! ........wnr» Re,

There’ll be all sorts of hats, of 
every size, shape and color, in the 
parade, which will he headed by a 
contingent of 80 Connecticut 
state policemen, wearing their 
familiar broad-brimmed felt hats.

The world’s largest hat. spon
sored by the Danbury News-Times 
and measuring 20 feet in wl<lth 
and standing eight feet high, jvlll 
serve as a throne for the Queen of 
hats, to be chosen by ballot at 
Danbury State Teachers college 
prior to the parade.

F w  from Australia 
Miss Elizabeth Dawes- of Syd

ney, Australia, named by the Aus
tralian government as its repre
sentative to the America hatting 
Industry during national hat week, 
will also be In the parade. Moat of 
the rabbltt’s fur used in Danbury 
at Bethel hat factories Is imported 
from Australia.

Delegations from the different 
hat shops will be Identified by hat.s 
of various colors and trim. TTiere 
is keen rivalry among thê  shops 
and plans for the floats anil 
marching delegations are sur
rounded by considerable secrecy.

The civic committee arranging 
the parade has been hard pressed 
to determine Just how many 
floats and marchers will be in the 
first or hatters division.

Two other divisions of the pa
rade will Include floats and 
marchers from civic clubs, various 
societies and organizations and 
volunteer firemen, all demonstrat
ing their support of Danbury’s 
famed Industry.

The floats entered by the hat 
shops, at least 20 in number, will 
depict among other things the 
steps by which a handful of rab- 
bltt's fur becomes a finished hat.

taka Jtlace Novembers at the Town 
Office Building ftom 2-8 p.m.

Mr% Walter 8. Haven is genera) 
chalmian of the Second Congre
gational Church every member 
canvass. Thursday evening there 
will be a pot-luck supper at thei 
Church Community House In North 
Xloventry for the canvassers. IiV" 
atnictionS and materials will be 
distributed at that time. The drive 
will get underway Sunday after
noon. Mrs. Haven reports the list 
of canvassers Is as follows: Bar
bara Robertson, 'Lathrrcnce R. Rob
ertson, Sr., Hubert T. Edmonson, 
James Ekimonson, Ernest Qowdy, 
Theunes T. Cooper, John Schmidt, 
Richard Storrs, C. Irving I»omls, 
Keith M. Reynolds. Byron W. Hall, 
Mrs. Charles H. Smith, Mrs. Anna 
Anderson, Mrs. Elsa Koehler, Clara 
and Betty Vlsny, Mrs. Floyd Stan- 
dlsh, Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Hav
en. Mrs. Haven also st.itcs that 
IcMers have been sent to non-resi
dent members in addition to local 
members of the church.

pfe Roland J. Rvrhling Is at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Rychling on Stonehouse 
Rond. South Coventry, on a ten- 
day furlough. He was graduated 
from the Armored Tank .School at 
Fort Knox, Kv., on Oct. 4. On 
Tuesd.iy he will report for duty at 
Ft. George G. Meade, Md.

Fifteen members of the local 
Christian Endeavor Society of the 
Second Congregational church at
tended the State CEU rally Sun- 
dav afternoon and evening at Nor
folk at the First Church of Christ. 
Congregational. Main speakers 
were; In the afternoon Rev. Paul 
A. Cullens, pastor of the Con
gregational church at Newtown;

, evening, Herman Decker, regional 
n i vice president of the International 

CES of Taunton. Mass. Leaders 
for discurisions were )Jev. Reginald 
A. Merrifield. pastor of the local 
chuivh; and Miss Margaret Yam
asaki of Hawaii and tbe Hartford 
Theological Seminary. Hubert T. 
Edmondson reported on the World 
CEU Convention he attended in 
l.rfmdon, England this pa.st summer.

During a business meeting plans 
were made for a meeting at the 
YMCA in Hartford for the after
noon of October 22 when the pres
ent executive board wilj discuss 
plans for the new year and also 
the election of officers.

Friday the local CES will sponsor 
a dance at the Church Community 
House in North Coventry. The 
Echo's orchestra will play music 
to the prompting of Ir\-ing Andert.

The Mix Masters •1-H Cooking 
Club will meet Thursday after 
school at tbe home of Mrs. Robert 
Cleverdon, lender, in South Coven
try.

William H. Kenyon will be chair
man of the Oreen-Chobot Post. AL, 
.sponsored set-back party Friday at 
8 p.m. in the Legion Rooms, Wall 
street. South Coventry. Assisting 
him will be Eugene Rychling, 
George Greer, James West, Ray
mond L. Pender.

During the Monday night regu
lar monthly meeting po.st members 
voted to collect the pocket-size 
books for members of the 43rd 
Division of the National Guards 
now traTnftig at Camp Pickett, Va. 
Members also voted to contribute 
J.’) toward the Community Chil
dren’s annual Hallowe’en party.

Senator Estea Kefauvar <D., 
Tenn.) threatens to recommend 
contempt prooeediaffs agalnat aa-
soclate of underwold figure Frank 
Costello if he continues to refuse 
to answer' questions before Sen
ate committee investigating crime 

. . Executive order from Pres
ident Truman seta up draft cloosl- 
flcatlons for physicians, dentists 
and veterinarians . . . Britain’s 
400,000 “ lower paid" coal miners 
are awarded pay. .increases that 
will cost state-owned industry' 
around 89,800,000 a year.

Group of 14 Italian mnslclans 
arrive for concert tour on behalf 
of Boys Republic of Italy and are 
detained for questioning under 
new Security Act . . . State De
partment official says announce
ment will be made within next 
three days on whether Swiss gov
ernment arcepte encape clause in 
its trade agreement with this 
country or electa to let agreement 
lapse. i

Lc*gal Buttles
Over Color TV

Lc'udiii" Author 
Dies ill Hartford

Mrs. John H. Westland was 
elected presiilent of the Coventry 
Garden Club during the annual 
meeting Tuesday afternoon at the 
Nathan Hale Commupify Center. 
Mrs. Grover J. McClellan w-a.** 
elected vice president; Mrs. Rob
ert H. Wilcox, 'recording secre
tary; Mrs. Kenneth S. Lyon, cor
responding secretary; and Mrs. T. 
Leo Flaherty, treasurer. Mrs. E. 
Lynn Reerwort is the new pro
gram chairman; Mrs. Herman F. 
LeDoyt. hospitality chairman; 
Mrs. Ernest Evans, sun.shine com
mittee chairman. Mr.'i. Floyd N. 
Wiley waa elected aa flower show 
chairman; Mrs. Ernest J. Starkel, 
In charge of publicity: Mrs. John 
E. Barnsbee, horticulture'  anti 
conservation. Following the elec
tion Mrs. Wiley wa-s presented a 
nurseryman’s  gift certificate on 
behalf of the club in appreciation 
for her past two years’ service as 
president, She., a lso,.jecclved a 
silver bud vase from. Mrs. West-

Nelen Davidson Lodge, No. 98, 
Daughters, of Scotia, will hold iU 
r m la r  meeting Friday at 7 p. m. 
litW e Masonic femple. There will 
be a social time after the meeting.

A  son, Daniel James, waa bom 
Taaaday evening a t the St. Fran- 
d8; boapital, Hartford, to Mr. and 
Mka Charles McCooe, of 160 Birch 
atMet, Tllli ie the couple’s second 
cMld. They have a litUe girl Carol 
Aao. Mrs. McCooe is the former 
M m  Alice Humphrey of Albany, 
Naar Toric.

and Mrs. John Hildebrand 
Ridge street left today for 

sp Pickett, Virginia, to visit 
■oq, Robert, who U sUUoned 
aritti the local guard unit, 
arlll be gooe five days and 

to visit prominent eiUei 
the route. Misa Jean Finne- 
aocoa p anylng them on the

came back with a shotgun, but hia 
help waa not needed.

Won’t Talk 
Police Lieutenant Raymond Grif

fon stayed with the badly-wounded 
'Marine at the hospital. It waa not 
until nearly a half-hour after the 
tragedy that police were able to 
learn the Identity of the youth. 
Heilmann’s wallet contain^ his 
Marine Corps identification with a 
photo attached. He refused to re
veal where hie home Is or where 
his parents reside. When asked If 
he wanted to have hla parenta-notl- 
fled, he merely nodded his head.

Chief Schendel notified Newport 
Naval Base headquarters and two 
representatives from thab -base 
were detached to Mnehester to 
assist in the investlgstlon.

Action happened so fast in the 
ares that little did neighbors know 
of the ordeal until the ambtUanee 
arrived.

, JiMi Alexander Noble 
atreet, accompanied 

't3M»jHutchinson. have left 
Bruoe, at Camp

Waate Seeoad Term for 4)olriae

Manila, Oct. 12— (Pi—Senator 
Quinti Parades, president pro tern' 
pore ot the Senate, last night sug
gested a Second elective term for 
President Quirino. Qulrtno, ■who 
previously said he prould not be a 
candidate for reelection, declined 
comment.

South Coveiilrv-
' Mrs. Pauline IJttIr 

Covenlrj- 7-63SI ‘

Hartford. Oct. —Mi
chael Williams, 73, noted author 
and editflr, died today at a private 
hospital here after a long illness.

Williams waa city eilitor of the 
Kranci.sco Examiner in 1906 

at tbe time of the earthquake and 
fire. He aerved on numerous new.s- 
papera, and once was edllor of the 
(Commonweal and the National 
Catholic War t'ouncil Bulletin.

In 193.’), St. Bonaventure Uni
versity presented him with the 
Catholic Action gold medal.

Among the hooks he wrote were 
The Shadow of the Pope, The 
Catholic Church in Action, tCa- 
Uioiicism and the Modern Mind.

He waa a member of the edi
torial staff of the Brookljm Eagle 
at one time, and contributed to 
many Sunday newspapers, liter
ary and popular magazines. Wil- 
liani.s Inveafigaled religious per
secution in Germany for the New 
York Herald Tribime in 1933. re- 
l>orte(l the election of Pope Piu*t 
VII at Vatican City ifor the New 
York Times, covered the Spanish 
Civil war for the New York Amcr- 
lean and the former Archbishop 
Spellman’s mission to Europe and 
the Orient for the Brooklyn 
Eagle,

(Continued llrom Page One)

the FCC. The other waa develop
ed by Color Television, Inc.

David Samoff. board chairman 
of RCA, said in a statement issued 
in New York that the public in
terest will not be served by forced 
adoption of a "degraded” and In
compatible system.

What engineers call the incom
patibility of the CBS system is 
the fact that its color signals can
not be picked up. even in black 
and white, by existing sets, of 
which nearly 8.000,000 are in the 
hands of the public.

"We regard this decision as 
scientifically unsound and against 
the public interest,” Sarnoff said. 
“The hundrecLs of millions of dol
lars that present set owners would 
have to spend and that future set 
owners would have to pay to ob
tain a degraded picture . . .  re
duces today’s order to an absurd
ity .”

To Fight the Decision
Samoff also hinted that RCA 

will not accept’ the FCC decision 
without a fight, saying;

"Regardless of what anyone 
else may feel called upon to, do. 
RCA will continue its efforts to 
advance the bedrock principles on 
which the sound future of color 
television can be built and will be 
built. ”

In effect, the FCC’s decision 
granted Columbia an exclusive 
franchise in the color television 
field for its system, based on a 
mechanical color wheel. CBS has 
promised to make Its color patents 
available to everyone In the indus
try. The royalties Involve have 
been estimated at 850,000,000.

In advance of the injunction 
threat from Pilot, a set manufaC' 
turer. CBS President Frank Stan' 
ton had expressed confidence that 
"all segments of the industry will 
not unite" to get color before the 
public.

Columbia’s new authority is 
dated to become effective Novem
ber 20. and Stanton asserted that 
within two months CBS will have 
some 20 hours of color programs 
on the air each week, much of it 
networked over the Intercity ca' 
bles.

CNdhihoma Banker Is 
Appointed Chairnuul 
O f Ckivemment Agency
Washington, .Oct. l i —i/P)— Êl

mer Harber, Oklahoma hiuiker 
and Democrat emerged today as 
chairman of ths . revamped five- 
man board o f the Reconatrpetion 
Finance Corporation.

Harber was one of three new 
men choseA for. the bt-partlean 
board by President Truman in a 
move that displaced the former 
chairman, Dentocrat Harley Rise, 
and a Republican boad member, 
Harvey Gunderson.

The other two new men are C. 
Edward Rowe, Boston lawyer and 
Democrat, and Walter E. Ooagriff, 
Salt Lake City banker and Repub
lican. Cbsgriff was sworn in today 
to brlng.the board to full strength.

There hsd been considerable 
speculation over whether the 
chairmanship of the multi-btllion- 
dollar government lendhig agency 
would go to Harber or a holdover 
from the old board, Winiam E. 
Willett, also a Democrat.

President Truman resolved it by 
giving the nod to Harbor, who is 
president of banks In Shawnee and 
Seminole, Okla., and who bears 
tbe reputation of a staunch sup
porter of the president’s “ Fair 
Deal” (xdicies. He has been a 
member of the Oklahoma Demo
cratic committee. *

The other holdover RFC direc
tor besides Willett is Walter Dun
ham, Detroit banker and Republi
can whom President Truman ap
pointed two years ago.

At Important Uroe 
Harber takes over the powerful 

government finincial agency at an 
important moment, when it is be
ing geared to furnish a spark to 
the mobilization effort by provid
ing cash for expansion of defense 
production. •

Congress, In the Home Front 
Controls Act, gave the President 
full authority to lend up to 8600,- 
000,000 to expand defense indus
try and authorized use of another 
81.400,0(M),0()0 subject to advance 
check with it. ITie President is ex
pected to delegate the authority 
to RFC,

Harber's designation as chair
man was formalised at a meeting 
of the RFC board yesterday, but 
not disclosed until today.

Harber and his two new col
leagues on the RFC board must, 
nevertheless, get aproval of their 
nominationa from the Senate 

hen CMngreas returns November 
27 if they are to continue on the 
board.

Rev. Oari E. Olsoa

i jdaagbtM, Doona Rim, was 
tbs MsoMrial Isospttal t 
7 to Mr. sad MM. R a y  

XteDa T tm  Pt I I  PsgtoB 
Mrs. DMk Tera is the 
Vsra KiajewSkl « f  Foator

Btnlght Bheeisr

College Park, Md.—Maryland 
football coach Jim Tatum shot an 
18-hole 67 to win the SouUvni 
Conference football coaches’ golf

#■

land. Mrs. Evans and Mrs: West- 
land will bS co-chairmen o f ' the 
club’s semi-annual plant and foo<l 
sale Friday from 1:30-5 p. m.. In 
the auditorium of the Nathan 
Hale CJommunlty Center. Mrs. 
Beenvort is In charge Of the plant 
sale; Mrs. Wilcox, the food sale. 
Featured will be spring flowering 
bulbs and home-baked beans.

A total of 2,033 names as of Oc
tober 10 comprise the list of elec
tors eligible to vote at the state 
election on November 7. This la an 
overall loss of 14 as compared 
with October 2, 1949 list. In the 
First Voting District there are 1,- 
460 electors; In the Second Voting 
District, 573. Aa o f October 2, 
1949, In the First Voting District 
there were 1,479 electors. Tuesday 
90 names were removed with 69 of 
UiMe being non-resident, 18 de
ceased and three transferred to 
the Second District. There were 
71 new names added aa having 
been mode voters this year. Last 
year in the Second Voting District 
there were 568 electors. Tuesday 
87 were removed because of being 
non-resident or having been de
ceased and 32 new names added 
with 29 of these having been 
made voters this y t v  and three 
that were tranaferred from the 
First District.

There will be three more aea- 
alons this year at which new vot'- 
e n  will be made: Saturday from 9 
ajn . to 8 p.m. at the Firehouse in 
North Coventry; October 21 from 
9 a.m. to 8 p-m. at the Town Of
fice Building in South Coventrj’ 
and the final session for those 
whnsa Hxhto have aaatured wiU

Wiltianu) resided at Westport 
where funeral services will be 
held.

East Berliners
Vole Secretly

(Contlaued from Page One)

Kerr Predicts
Party’s Gains

(Continued friira Page One)

branches but foresaw no upset of 
Democratic control. The magazine 
made the results public last night.
1 The magazine said the 50 corre
spondents predicted an average 
GOP gain of 31 seats in the House 
and four In the Senate. The Dem
ocrats now outnumber the Repub
licans 54 to 42 in the Senate and 
262 to 172 in the House.

Senator Kerr, declaring he la 
“ fully confident" that the Demo
crats will add to their present ma
jority In the Senate, said he antic
ipated the Republicans may. lose 
seats In Ohio, Indiana. Kansas. 
Colorado, Idaho and South Dakota.

He detained to concede any spe
cific Democratic losses, ' but 
acknowledged that some setbacks 
are li^evitablc in "political war."

Asked whether the favorable 
turn In the Korean war had help^ 
the Democrats, Kerr-replied that 
"I think the Democrats would 
have won the election at whatever 
time it was held this year.’’. Bin be 
added:

“Now that It is apparent that 
the Korean war is being wbn. I 
jWould a .y  that the administrationjnuuiu a-y iDui. me uuminisirBuon 
will gain by the magnificent ^vic-

tics announced they, would give an 
unexpected clothing ration to 
holders of September cards, more 
than 100,000 {mured into CTity Hall.

The west defined the plebiscite 
as: (1) Against CMmmunist terror 
simnsored by Ruaala and (2) for 
free democratic election, to unify 
divided Berlin

The huge resfionse amazed even 
the moat optimistic antl-CMmmu- 
nists. SWam])ed by the ballots, 
which were accepted (Xistage free 
it  western mail boxes, authorities 
had to hire 125 emergency tabula
tors.

CThildrens’ ration cards were ex
cluded from the count, but they 
alone ran into tbousanda. Two So
viet control ration cards with the 
names of Russian civilians carried 
the {>enffiled Inscription: “ Down 

Avith the USSR.”
The secret plebiscite apparently 

was the heaviest {leychological 
l)luw to the Cbmmuniat regime in 
East Berlin aince the lifting of the 
Soviet blockade against the west
ern sectors In 1949.

Red officials declared that May
or Reuter printed counterfeit 
cards to swell the count But - the 
tabulators offered the .cards for 
public inspection.

East Germany’s Ck>mmunist 
government,- meanwWle, hinted 
plalnlv at police reprisals against 
all citizens who fail to vote openly 
for Red “ National Front’: at Sun 
day’s election.

A high official in the Soviet 
zone interior ministry, which coO' 
trols 195,000 people’s policemen 
demanded in a xone-wloe brohd- 
cast that balloU be cast unmark 
ed

Those who maif) their ballots in 
the secrecy o f the curUtoed 
booth will be sus]>ected imm'cdl' 
ately of “opjxMlng the peace pro
gram of the Natkmal - Front 
democratic Germany^ State Sec
retary Hana Wamke confirmed.

I. Wamke warned also against 
I absenteeism from the polls.

“Nsturally we know automat! 
cally who all the voters who do 
not |>articipate in the election," 
he said.

'the ballots reportedly carry on
ly a statement afflrmbig support 
o f a single list o f  candidate* of-

t'»-red by the "National m rn t’* 
Seventy per pent o f tlie candi- 
tee are Communist the rqihaln- 

Ing 30 per cent being divV*f<* ^  
weep RaaV German remnants ol

Rev. carl E. Olson, pastor of 
Ehnanuel Lutheran church, will 
take part in the qpening ceremon
ies at the third annual laymen’s 
rally of the Hartford District, Au- 
gustana Lutheran churches, Sun
day at 4:30 p m. in Holy TTlnlty 
church. Middletown.

Justice Raymond E. Baldwin, 
former governor of Connecticut, 
will be the guest speaker.

Emanuel Lutheran of th}s town 
1s one of the coo{>erating church
es. and its Board of Administra
tion will participate in the proces
sion. The men are requested to re
port at the Masonic Temple on 
South Main street not later than 
4:00 p. m.

Every one is cordially invited to 
attend, and the men are es[>eclally 
urged to be present.

The Brotherhood of Tabor Luth
eran church, Middletown, will be 
in charge of refreshments at the 
social hour following the meeting’
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in the northeast, near cajitured
Wonsan {K»rt on the S e ^ T  Japan.

•fep

T o Double Its Defense 
Spending Next Year If 
Othar Nations Assisi
Washington, Oct. 1 2 — 

France proposes to double its de
fense spending next year provided 
It gate approximately 8750,000,000 
in out-side aid.

French Defense Minister Jules 
Moch is reported ready to explain 
this new program to Secretary 
jkf Defense Marshall at a meeting 
today at the Pentagon. .

Reliable officials said plans dor 
boosting France's defense budget 
ware presented to the state and 
defense departments just prior to 
Moch’s arrival in this country yes
terday.

The French pro|xisal. they said, 
contemplates Increasing defense 
ex{)enditures from, around 81,200,- 
OOO.CXK) this year to around 82,-
450.000. 000 during 1951.

Mpeh Is seeking quick American 
approval of the plan during a 
round of conferences with top 
American defense leaders so bit 
government can present the ex
panded military budget to the 
French Parliament shortly after it 
convenes next Tuesday.

De|iends On .-Vineries ^
France’s ability to bear this ^Ig 

defense burden ap(>cBr8 to hihge 
on whether the United S^dTes Is 
ready to extend Immedtete large 
scale financial help from the 85,-
225.000. 000 foreign ptmM aid fund 
appropriated by ^hgress.

Informed offioals who cannot 
be named .told a rejMrtcr the 
French plan calls for assistance 
not only'Wom the United States 
but pf6m Britain, Belgium. Italy, 
anji-’ other North Atlantic Treaty 
allies.

More than 8500,000,000 of 
French defense funds. It was re- 
I>orted. would he allocated to 
French troo{>s now battling ad-

ChUdren’a Medleal Savvey 
Hartford. Oct: 12)-(;P>—A sur

rey of madical care for children In 
:. )̂nnecUcut has shoisTi that while 
n general the jitate’s record la 
r o ^  there are some areas without

adequate ssrvlea. The Oonnscttcut 
Ckimmlssion on Children ahd 
Youth made the aun-ay as part of 
tha Information it ia aaaembllng 
for tha coming mid-century White 
House Oonferoncs. Dr. J. Harold

Vlighly Mo Leads 
Big Sea Assault

(Conttoued from Page Ooe)

shells—presumably for the whole 
task grou{>—was a further indica
tion the bombardment is continu
ing.

AP Photographer-Ctorrespondent 
Gene Herrick re{x>rted the shell
ing from aboard the Mighty Mo.

He did not indicate whether a 
new Allied landing might be in 
prospect.

The bombardment waa like the 
one that softened the west coast 
for the amphibious landings at 
Inchon in mid-September, but the 
Mighty Mo did not take part in 
tha) one; she was shelling the op- 
{>oalte coast at the time.

MarkeiLCollapae of Beds 
The Inchon landings and the 

liberation o f Seoul, Korean Re
public capital 22 miles Inland, 
marked the collapse of the Kore
an Red army in the south and led 
to the rapid Allied chaae of the 
remnants inside the (Communist 
north. '•

A landing at Chongjin could 
start another United Nations 
s{>earhei^ rolling across the pen
insula to aeal off the Reda from 
Soviet supplies.

Far south and southwest ot 
Cfiiongjln, Allied ground troops 
piuhed steadily ahead on three 
fronts toward Pyongyang, Tank- 
led columns above P a l le t  38 
were movifag toward the |tod ca|>- 
ital from Uie south, southwest 
and east.

Allied ground troo|w far south 
of the bombarded city pushed 
steadily ahead on three fronts to
ward Pyongyang — from the 
south, southwsst and east.

Those approaches to the neat 
of defiant Premier Kim H Sung’s 
regime are fiercely defended by the 
Reds in some spots. In other sec
tor* they were reported withdraw
ing.

Stark defeat appeared in tbe of
fing for the staggering Rede, but 
Rusoia'a Prim* Minister Joseph 
Stalin wished the North Kpreans 
success. The Kremlin’s boss mes
saged Kim that Russia ho|>e8 for 
"establishment of a united, in
dependent Korea" Soviet *ty l^

Stalin’s message — described by 
the Communist news{>aper Pravda 
as an “historical document” —  was 
in reply to Kim’s expression of 
thanks to Stalin 'for the “friendly 
support given by the Soviet Union.”  

Oa FlghttoS Fi«ato
On the fighting frooU, the Reds 

were Uoting the Mtter medicine 
they forced on U. N. force* eariy 
in the war.

Out-numbered and out-gunned, 
the . back-pedalling Communist 
tro<^ strove In vain to stem the 
three-pronged offensive stabbing 
at the capital.

Far ahead o f the ISfi-mlle front, 
atretchittg Mtent-wlse aero** the 
peninaiila north o f Parallel 88. al
lied planes extended thefr otrikee 

,J Red Korea cleae to ths Man
churian and Siberian bordera.

A  epokomon ajt Oeneral Mae  ̂
ArthuFa headquarter* seM a geo- 
eral withdrawal o f from 6,000 to 
lO.opo Rii{^ from the central ee#- 
tor may I have begun. But die

Allied gains were ..reported in 
field dispatches froifi the central 
sector but no wholtoale withdraw
als were indicgM. South Korean 
sixth division trixips overwhelmed 
Red resistance ~ at the rail-high
way hubs of Kumhwa, Chorwon 
and Pyonggang.

ThMe captured cities form a 
tiHangle, with Pyonggang at the 
apex 28 miles north of 38. Roada 

^from them lead northwestward to
ward Pyongyang. An Eighth 
Army S{>okeaman said there was 
stubborn and fierce fighting in 
each town before they were token.

West of the triangle, U. S. First 
(Javalry troopers were Joined by 
British and Australian troops in 
their smash on Kumchon, a su|>- 
posed defense bastion for Pyong
yang, which lies 62 miles to the 
northwest.

AP O}rres{>ondent William J. 
Waugh, with U. S. First Cavalry 
troopers, said two tank-led col
umns were driving on Kumchon 
from the south and east, with ,-a 
third making a wide en(l run to 
high ground northwest of the City.

From that high ground, the 
cavalry’s artillery dominated the 
road leading northwest from Kum
chon toward Pyongyang. Wau^h 
said It waa estimated some 20,000 
Reda might be trapi>ed in and 
south of Kumchon.

Maj. Gen. Hobart R. Gay. First 
Cavalry division commander, esti
mated Wednesday that a total 
force of 25,000 might be defending 
the southwestern approaches to 
Pyongyang. •

Gay said Thursday the Reds 
lacked the men for a solid defense 
line, and added; "There are soft 
s{y>ts and we will find them.”

His field officers said the ad
vance was slowed rrtore by pre
cautions taken to wi{>e out all Red 
pockets than by formidable de
fenses) ' The Kumchon-Pyong- 
yang road waa heavily mined.

"This won’t be as fast, but it 
will coat lea# lives," Gay comment
ed.

Hijackers Escape 
With TV Cargo

New York. Oct. 12—(Pi—A Man
hattan truck -driver reported to 
police early today that his truck 
with a cargo worth between 820.090 
and 825,000 had been hijacked.

George Da Silva, 24, said he 
was en route from Manhattan to 
LaGuardIa Field with a shipment 
of television sets, furs and other 
merchandise when held up.

He told {Xilice five men in a 
smaller truck halted him In 33rd 
atreeL Astoria, Queens, late last 
night.

Three of the robbers drove away 
in the cargo truck, owned by the 
Fly Freight, Inc., o f Manhattan. 
The other two. Da ' Silva said, 
forced him into their truck and 
drove him to Manhattan, where 
they dum|>ed him at 62nd street 
and Second avenue shortly before 
midnight

The ttuckfnan said the four-ton 
ca rgo 'w u  to'hav'e'bem  unloaded 
at the Trans World Airline at La 
Guardis Field.

Police from an Astoria precinct 
took Da SUva there for queetiooiBg 
about the hijacking.

vanclng 0)mmunist forces in In
dochina.

French Finance Minister Mau- 
ricaiPetache ia due to arrive in 
New York by ship today to join 
Moch in hia rbund of financial 
talks with American officials.

State and defense ex|>ests are 
reported carefuUy studying the 
data presented by Moch’s aides Ml 
an effort to give the French an 
indication of hoW much assistance 
the United States can provide.

Reels Peace Plan 
In U.N. Charter

(Continued From Page One)

tiona have been continuous sine* 
then In U. N. forums and plans for 
the international army under se
curity council control were scuttled 
by the Russians in 1947.

Win Not Ease Tension
Therefore, delegation sources 

said, those two Soviet pro|H>sala 
alone will not ease current inter
national tension unless they are 
accompanied by concrete Russian 
actions for peace. They would need 
more specific evidence that Rus
sia npw means what It says before 
abandoning their own more far- 
reaching pcopoAls.

The West will consequently 
continue to push a sevea-]K>wer 
resolution to give thel veto-free 
General Assembly military poyrw 
to re{>eal aggression whentver the 
security council is paralyzed by a 
Russian veto.

These sources said, however, 
that the U. S. and Britain bad no 
objection to incoiporatlng a sec
tion In that resolution along the 
lines of the Russian pr6{x>sals 
They emphasized, however, that 
this would not be allowed to in
terfere with, the primary aim of 
giving the U. N. |>ower to del 1 
with aggression even when Rusel 
op{>osed such action.

Russia Is ex[>ected to roject thl ’ 
solution and to Insist that l( - 
resolutions to considered sepa>at 
ly-as counter proposals to U 
American plan. i

The seven {lowers s{>on8orin}.' 
the latter—the ' U. S., Britatii. 
Fraip:e, ' Canada,, the Philippines, 
Turkey ahd yruguayr-d^U meet 
this afternomr for what they hope 
will to the 'final session of rewrit
ing the resolution to get it Into 
final form.

The demand for {lepper stimu
lated world exploration in the 15th 
and 16th centpries, says the Na
tional Geographic Society.

Notice
Taken by rlrtue of an Execution to 

me (.irseted, and will be aold at Pub- 
Ite Vendue te the hitbeat bidder at the 
public airnpoat In the toam of Man- 
cheater, Connecticut, 14 days after 
date, which will be on Thursday, tbe 
Kth day of October AD., IKO, at ten 
o'clock In the forenoon, to aatlafy said 
Execution and my fees thereon, the 
followlns described property te wit;

49 pairs of Galocha Modems Men's 
Oreraboea. Sm’all. med., and larse. 

Dated at Manchester this 13th day of 
October, llfiO.

HOWARD P. CONOER. 
Deputy Sheriff for Hartford County.

the 'A i^ tT air '‘Di'mtKrotTc"urt fighting stubtornly onT entL atKumdhee.

ROASnm i OHIGKENS
W« have chidiciw ready here at the f«rai at an tincfl^ 

inclodinf .Sunday. We deUver en Fridny mominr only. 
There b 1no charge for this senrice, bat be sare to coll 
before Friday' if Ĵ oa want year order dcUrered.

ROGER O LC O Tf
403 WEST c e n t e r 'S T . TELEPHONE 785.3

Root. 0# Waterbury, chairman of 
the oommisston’s health commit
tee, said that Connecticut’s record 
waa good In com|>ari8on With oth
er states. But. he added, tiffere was 
no ground for complacency,, to-

[ cause of Inadequate child henith , 29 statea, 'with Pennaylvanls heW-.; Ohio and Callfornis and one each 
' facliltles in some areas. , ing the lUt with 11. There are from VlrglnlA Arkansas Mary-

four playere from lUlnoli on the I laad. Massachusetts, Nebraska, 
Middle ’ roster. Three aro from ; Michigan,Eleven Quakers Middle roster, ntree are rrom ; »»icni*Bn, ouui.i

Anna{>olls, Md.— — Navy’s New Jersey; two from Colorado, i Wleconslh, Missouri and Rhode 
football team includes players front ‘ New York, North Carolina, TexsA : Island.

I -J . • * . _ . .

Edward Ckapmaa tNes 
New Haven, Oct. 12- -̂( )̂—Ed

ward catapman, 66, former secre
tary-treasurer of the (Jonneetlcut 
company,,and retired cashier of 
the Onnecticut Railway and

Lighting oompany, Bridgagar^, 
died of a heart aliment at Ms T 
home her* yeetorday. Bonrtvbig • 
are hla wjdow, two daughtora and 
a brother. Funeral eervloea wlU he 
held here Saturday.

l i

n m r » n v a r m K
LOW PRICES

^ M O u d i t y  M e a t s

SHOULDERS 
BABY PORK 
FRESH FOWL 
LAMB LEGS 
POT ROAST 
CHICKENS 
VEAL LEGS *  
CHUCK STEAK * 
SLICED BACON

LEAN RIB 
ROAS’nN O

W ATBE8T
N A T n ’E

OEWriNE
SPRINO

STFXR BEEP 
BONEI.ESS

WATBE8T
NATIVE
FRESH

LEAN RIB f r e s h l y  SUCED

lb. 45c B EEF LIVER lb. 55c
FANCT PORK

lb. 69c KIDNEYS lb. 25c
FRESH FRONT

lb. 89c FIDS’ FEET  2 lbs. 25c

PORK CHOPS
SHOULDER CUT

V EAL CHOPS
STEER BEEF

CUBE STEAK
LOtN SPRING FRESH ffTEER BEEF

LAMB CHOPS Ilk89c" PLATE B EEF lb. 39c

at our Dairy and Delicatessen Depts.

TUB BUTTER 
MARGARINE 
FRANKFURTS 
BOLOGNA

NU-MAID
TABLE
GRADE

QUAUTT
SKINLESS

AMERICAN 
BT THE m C K

H  FEESHLT- SLICED

1  BOILED HAM lb. 65c
rrA U A N  CHEESE

PBOVALONE lb. 55c

1  LIVEBWUBST Ik59c
D AinSR IMFOETBO

BLU CHEESE lb.S9e
H  f r e s h l y  SUCED

1  SPICED HAM lb. 59c
TbEK  STAXK

SHABP CHEESE lb. 59c

■ ■ ^
There's a bumper crop o f iuper values waitiiif 
for you at POPUIAR where our HARVEST 
SALE is in full a,wing. Every department ia 
filled to over-flowing with special features. . . 
finest quality foods to give you the tops in good 
eating at really low cost! So come take your 
pick o f  the easy pickin's— and gather the big 
savings at our HARVEST'SALE.

M AXW Ea HOUSE

COFFEE 79‘
________________________I LB. BAG— — ■— — ■a— a— — a—  %

H U lirS  G A L FANCYPEACHES25
DEL MONTE PRUNE

LGE. NO. 2 Vi CAN 

REG. PRICE 29c

JUICE 25
QUART BOT.

NIBLETS
WHOLE KERNEL CORN

VAC. CAN
REG.

PRirOR I6r

CRISCO 
or SPRY
3 8 7

REG. p r ic e ' 88e

EVAP. MILK
. CARNATION BRAND

REO.
PRICE 18e

READY-TO-EAT

HAMS
5 S

WHOLE 
OR SHANK 

HALF

" native tomatoes
2 lbs. 29c

LARGE SIZE jPTORIDA SEEDLESS

OBAPEFBUIT
3 for 29c

\

Ma c in t o s h  APPLES 
16 qt. bskl 89c

N A M E  O F ITEM
REG.

PIUCB
SALEPRICE

Dolt’t  f  intapplt Juiot G taatM Tc^O a. .39c 33c
H t i W t  Oranp Erlak Otent 

46 Ot. Can 29« 25c
Dasira OraRpa kiaa .  Gia.<

Faaey 
46 Oa. Can 87c 33c

Maiala OaaklRi Oil n . t  Bet«i* S»e 35c
Del Mm I( Fruit Ootktill No. >Vi CM Site 34c
Dala’t Sllaad PiRaappla No. t 43M 29e/ 27c
ONai Siiray Omberry Sm m Tan Can 14V,e 13ic
D«l Nm I*  Famy F m n Ne. IVb Otoes far SRc 31c
Jarsay Faaay Bluabarrlas Tall Oaa 27e 24c
Datira FiRay Sviiat Paaa ThU Cm 17e 14ic
BraaR QIaRt FaRay Faai TftU Omi 19V,e 17ic
M  m  a ___«  Packed By Del MonteTip Top Asparagai N o .to a a 23c 19c
OauHM Fusty Lins Btaui Tan Oaa 23c 19c
Wkitt Rom  Bluihaik Salmtu No. Can 55c 50c
Wkltt Ntat AlbuNra Tsua No. 4  Can 39c 34c
Oariaa Faacy Tamata Pasta 6Vi Oa. Can c l l V i c 10c

RLEACHED

PASCAL CELEBY
12c bunch

YELLOW RIPE

BANANAS
2 lbs. 27c

FANCY CALIFORNIA ,

CABB0T$
2 bunches 19e

m 4 faAaiisr. fm.

At The Bakery Dept. 
SANDWICH COOKIES

CHOCOLATE or VANILLA 

Lb. 3 $ C

::0hiMyt 
Bring onfhost 

Qopp's Stramad Foodsl"

1 0  -lARS
c

e/it/e* Apple Treats Put up bp tbe 
htks tube CROW tbe Apples

A P P L E  S A U C E
|BtM8R CsIsr-IHcli FImw
2 CANS 25c

S U C ED  A PP LES
far P in  awl tth tr  D essirli

2 33c
LUCKT LEAF FANCT

TOMATO
JUICE
4S 0Z .C A N  A p e

LUCKY LEAF FWCOT 
BED SOUB PRTED

C H ER R IES
MO. t CAM 23c

9T4M ain S t
I

A POPULAR SUPER  

ODD MARKETS — ■ I

Free Parking

I, iL......
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EARL W. YOST
Sport* Billtoi /

A rttend la Oono
' On* of the clo*e»t friend* thla 

WftUr *v*r h*d alnce coming 
Yk* Herald at* ye*r» ago

« to W^erbury'a M»inlclp*l Stadi
um wtfth Stu, Doc Calllouette, I>e 

' Fra/chia and Joe CatWdl, to *eo 
“  WHlIe Pep kiKFk out Fddle Oompo 

Sitting atop Vale Bowl In the
Stuart Waaley. Stu suffered in- i)ress box watching Howie Odell's 

accident/and later Herman Hickman s Yalejqria* In an automobile 
one week ago today which prov^ 
to be fatal. He died early Monday 
morning and was burled ye*ter-

^ ^ tu  accompanied this wytter on 
many excuraion* to athletic events 
In the Eaat during the past six 
Tears. Many can vivify  be re
called—the sunny October morn
ing In the Copley Piaza Hotel in 
Boston where we had an Interest
ing chat with Connie Mack, man
ager of the Philadelphia Athletic* 
...Fenw ay Park where we wll- 
n * * ^  the 1046 All Star basicball 
gam; and being thrilled by the 
performance of Ted Williams who 
hit two home runs, one a blooper 
ban thrown by Rip Sew ell.. . S it
ting In the dugout and talking 
with Bob Feller. Hal Newhouser, 
T*d Williams. Walker and .Mort 
Cboper. Joe Cronin and Stan Mu- 
a la l.. .The chilly night at Madi- 
son Square GaHen in New York 
where WlUle Pep knocked out Sal 
Bartolo for the featherweight 
bojcing championship. New York 
▼ersion...AU happy memories of 
time* when fun loving Stu sat 
with thU writer In the press row.

Then there was the afternoon 
hi the "band bo*" pres* coop at 
Gardner Dow Field at Slorrs 
where we. I always claimed It was 
Stu, and be said it was I, stood up 
during a football game and In do- 

cup of hot coffee was 
apitleidWar Bill Lee's ((%urant) 
ovarooqt.. .One of the most en- 
Jograble lersnlngs was the Journey

football team* in action. Borrow
ing Stu'* field glasses for a closer 
view of the proceeding*.

Journey* to Storrs for Connec
ticut and Rhode Island State base
ball and basketball games were 
annual nuists for Stu and the 
Writer. The first man to offer his 
congratulations to the Nasiff bas
ketball tesm last March for win
ning the F.a)itrn Pro I.eag\ie play
off title was Stu Being a guest 
of Stu at KIwanIs Club luncheon* 
was a common oc,r\irrence

Long tntcresi<y1 In local sports. 
Sf>i was an avid supporter of hign 
school sport* He was one of a 
few who campaigned for .Saturday 
aftenioon home high football 
ga me*.

One of the best second hasemen 
the Connecticut Aggies, now the 
University of Connecticut, ever 
had, was Stu. How proud he was 
when he went through the pages 
of his scrapbook and came upon 
the photo of the Aggies In the 
good old davs.

Stu contributed much to Man
chester. He was loyal and sin
cere. With Mildred WSsIey, a 
wonderful woman and an under
standing wife, he conducted a fine 
real estate and Insurance business 
for a quarter century.

I'll miss going to sports events 
with Stu and I'll miss hit smile 
and daily wave as he passed up 
or down Blssell street.

A go6d sport and a tru* friend 
has left us.

E. L. to Learn  
F  ulure Tonight
Six or Eight^Team Loop 

PoHsible; Saybrook 
Out; Manchester In
West Haven, Oct. IS — —

Whether the Rastem Professional 
Basketball League operates this 
season may be decided here ti^ 
night.

Members of the league's execu
tive board—owners of franchises 
and the circuit’s officers, are to 
Icarii how many clubs are going 
to exercise their options. If six 
owners, or more, decide to put a 
team on the floor, the popular loop 
will open for Its 14th season since 
it was organised In 1937.

Planning to play are Walling
ford. last seaaon's champs; Man
chester. the play-off victors; 
Bristol and Torrlngton. PosaibiU- 
tles arc Meriden and Hartford.

Creighton Magoun, who operated 
out of Middletown last season and 
had planned to shift to Old Say- 
brook, announced thla morning 
that he couldn't devote the neces
sary time and "reluctantly" w‘as 
forced to drop out.

There was a poasiblllty the Mid
dletown franchise m i g h t  be  
grabbed by somebody else, and 
also that a New Britain group 
might apply for a franchise.

The meeting Is.being held at the 
home of Commissioner of Assign
ments Walter E, Shanbrom, 8.1 
Main street, at 8 p.m.

Leg Man— ;Perf«ct View Shaw andGus Will Rickev
R,5jom  Mates

Quarterback Kermit Tracy of Columbia eyes the defense through 
Center Johnny Wagner’s lega.

Thtee Time Pocket Billiard 
Champ Plays Here Friday

Jlanay Oaras of Upper Darby,.,.that Jimmy Is a likeable chap, 
t h r f  Htw champion of the , more than willing to help with 

Mctd 4 t hoeket bUllarts, will give “ P* better pocket billiard per- 
aa ssc|i>Mtim of his cue skill F r i - , 
day aiglit; a t 9:30 a t the Manchea- i 
tar IMllqrd Academy, 40 Oak ^

formances.
Graham Holmes, youthful cue 

■tick artist of this town, will meet 
Caras In a 100 point game.

[• 1

OarM will davot* his show to a 
daasoastrqUon of pocket billiard 
fqadaiDtntala, dealpied to show 
tka ksglnnar how to approach the 
gaasa; oijaa his of trick ahots, 
•ad fwas— hla audience with his 
fast of pocketing rolling balls.

H* broke into the -sports 
ay o tll^ t as a lad of seventeen, 
wtoaa downsd the mighty Ralph 
draanlaaf in an exhibition match, 
e m a ^  tha nation's sports writers 
to immediately dub him the "boy 
woador.”

He Uvad up to his advance press 
artlesa, too, by carrying on to win 
th* w oM 's tltl* in tournament 
play In 19Sd, and downing the wily 
Ikwin Rudolph In a challenge 
ma4cb following the tournament.

Jimmy came back again In 1938 
to blast Ills way to the title for the 
second dime. He then beat the 
ekallenge of Andrew Ponzi In a 
fa c ia l  match, at a time when 
Rm si was at the top of his game.

1949 hs won the National and 
Wollds Touinamenta. ' the first 

, player to perform this feat In the 
'U stery  of th# game.

His appisarance here wlll demon- 
strata the type of cue play that 

^carried him to these crowns. In 
'addition, his audience will discover

Stengel to Take
Extended Rest

Glendale. Calif., Oct. 12—(Ah— 
Casey Stengel, at home today, be
gins enjoying sleeping "for about 
a month," and the prospect of 
earning around 37.1.000 next year.

The weary skipper of the world 
champion New York Yankees, 
once he arrived at hla horns here 
with Mrs. Stengel, announced to 
the sporta writers: "No banquets, 
no speeches, no nothing.” '

He said that when he signed his 
contract Tuesday with the Yankee 
owners they told him to take it 
easy this Winter instead of rnn- 
nlng around to one shindig after 
another.

"And that suits me just fine. 
I ’m no spring chicken (he'» 59) 
and I'm tired out."

Then he chuckled:
"If I!m this tired, think hovs' 

-poor Eddie Sawyer (manager of 
the World Serlea-loalng Philadel
phia Phillies) must feel after los
ing four straight. "B’etcha he ain't 
making any speeches, either."

Ex-lrish P layer Gives 
Tips on Quarterbacking

By Dm\t> Hayes  ̂being more plentiful than the
Former Notre Dame Star I "book" homus venie, as everyone 

"Every football team shall be | can't afford a book, 
com post of eleven players,” ao Regardleas of phytylcal at- 
the rules committee decrees, but I tributes of delinquencies, a quar- 
Juggle this rule of that august. ,j terback must primarily own an

KAr4«r • A n alvflpa) 9i>ickcFAt*.Kpa1m anri

of his offense, study his team
mates, learn their personalities, 
whether subject to flattery, vitrio
lic or complimentary; study, too, 
their physical endurance, their 
likes and diallkes, and If all this la 
mastered. I guarantee an All- 
American berth, with the help of 
concentrated application, a good 
coach, the Associated Press, and a 
publicity manager to bomb Grand- 
land Rl'cc with clippings.

To get back to the ,brasa tacks

i M) CMtet Whaixu...
ONLY

HBSem UNNS
GIVES YOU THE

. Do
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body, Interpo 
late, correct slid state — every 
football team la composed of a 
quarterback and ten other men, 
selected at raudom. If you will. 
And yvhy? Let's see:

Did you ever dissect one of your 
grandfather's clocks to see what 
made It tick ? And while thus 
Imitating a member of a Swiss 
guild, the master spring gadget 
^ave way releasing an ear-spTit- 
tlng whirr, frightening at least 17 
years out of your younger life. 
That main spring is the quarter
back on anyone's football team, 
the guy who makes the tick. The 
whirr that caused the heart to 
skip, Is. by the numbers, his fight, 
lire, enthusiasm, savoir falre,' high 
tension and a Hock of similar add
ed adjectivea, all bound up In his 
personality, coupled with his keen,, 
analytical, hair-trigger brain. 
Also, it might be added, that your 
futile haatened attempt to replace 
the main spring ao that "Ma 
wouldn't know" likens very favor
ably with a coach’s effort to "put" 
a quarterback who "ticks" and he 
fumes, hurries and frets as much 
lest "Ma. the faculty; will know."

QB Is Main Spring 
Winding the main spring Is the 

coach's grooming of his quarter
back for a game, the setting of the 
hands, the coachly function of pre
paring the "other" ten men. Just 
a gesture on his part— placing to 
meet the opposing offense as they 
will continue to run, proving the 
main spring continues. But, if 
the all Important spring flattens 
out refuses to unwind. What is 
done? Into the ash can. A 
coach may as well follow suit— 
Into the aah can, If hla main 
spring, the quarterback, doesn't 
tick. «

A quarterback la the original 
"Feller Who Needs a Friend.” 
Consider what he must know and 
do: First and foremosL besides 
endorsing a check from Dad, this 
man of destiny must learn the so- 
called "Seven Golden Rules" of 
football, which are;

1. When In doubt, punt. '
2 On a wet field, let the op

ponents carry the ball.
3. Be sure the ends are ready 

on kicks.
4. Open the game with your 

strongest running play.
5. If the wind is with you. run

your team fast; if against, work 
slowly and stall. '

A. Always Jockey your team to 
such an angle that the maximum 
benefit of the wind la recsived.

7. Watch the yardsticks. 
Ordinarily, tha above rules are 

O K„ but on the whole, they eafi- 
not be taken a t their face value 
or strictly adhered to as many in
stances destroy their efficiency 
and uaefulneas. I f  a  football can
didate for the berth a t  quarter 
were to memorise those rules and 
follow like a letter frdm home, I  
could say he was a  "book" quar
terback. "Book" quarterbacks 
are the lada who follow sealoualy 
the treatise on "How To Play 
Quarterback In Twelve Chapters" 
(on sale a t all pharmacies and a 
few sporting goods stores) which 
says on page 28, Chapter 3. Rul* 
2, "On a wet day let th* opponents 
carry the ball.” Tbs axiom la not 
unusual and perfeeji logic, but the 
opposing quarterback might also 
have read the same book? What 
then? Ehrar think of thatT 

Number Variety 
Another spsclaa la the "number" 

variety. This youth aisys to him- 
soU. "W a are now, on our thirty- 
y u d  Una, third down, two to g o , 
Aaa'4>a; we*U fool them. Wa 
haven't triad Number OG yet. 
Ouaaa TU  do I t ” And for what 
raaaon'T Nona. • Just' tha fact 
that the number hasn't bean 
played, Irraapactlva of whathar It 
U A forward -paas. Una buck, spin
ner or ravaraa; whether tha play 
fits the ball carried his team's po
sition on tha field,' or, the time 
•lapaad means nothing in. his 
yoimi Ufa. This species sbeiuads.

analytical, trigger-brain and pos- \ of our seven rules: 
teas a world of fire. Likewise, he When In doubt—punt.
knows his own offense from A to { 
Z, then his men, his signals, h is ' 
opponents, hi* field of play; the | 
sun, the wind, the down, the yard-1 
age. the olTiclals, the score, who Is ' 
hurt, who is tiring, etc., a general! 
In an hour of concentrated war, i 
familiar with a swarm of data of 
nls own team as well as that of the 
enemy, to say nothing of the 
status of the game.

You ask, what is the most Im
portant of all his knowletige:

Other than knowing your own 
offense, to know your men—your 
teammates, their temperaments. 
Have more than a nodding ac
quaintance. And why?

Fighter II tth (loldca Heart
A quarterback la n9t as a  rule a 

docile boy, neither a strutter, brag
gart nor a cringer, but a fighter 
with a golden heart, together with 
being a. first-water diplomat. A 
slave driver, as well as a "whoed- 
ler"; never undecided, on the fence 
or an expert alibi artist. He is in 
control of the team from the mo
ment it leaves the gym until back 
in the showers with his Judgment 
final. It Is his duty to get tlie 
most out of these boys so that 
throughout the game, they are at 
their peak. To accomplish this, he 
must .abuse them verbally, never 
physically, exhort them, humor 
them, coax them, coddle them, ca
jole them, threaten them, brow
beat them, tongue-lszh them, 
shame them, praise them, Joke 
them. He's the big boss, the mM 
of that game's destiny and whether 
or not the game is successful re
mains to him.

The coach alts on a sideline Sat
urday afternoon and Sunday morn
ing the public prints report "Coach 
White Outguesses Dear Old Earl- 
ham.” Not so —th* quarterback 
outguesses dear old ' Earlham. A 
coach may be a "wow" on rbller 

.skates, during the week, but on 
Saturday afternoon he becomes 
merely a spectator with an excep
tionally g<x)d seat—one of the 
favored few. Sure chough, he sub
stitutes and such; assumes a 
master-minding attitude, but dur
ing that hour. Just "Sitting Bull" 
with the kingpin—the quarterback 
In the driver's seat. Hi* groceries 
—that good old contract—are in the 
hands of the boy behind the center 
and don’t let anyone ever tell you 
differently. Including the press. He 
can coach, instruct, and enlighten 
to a small degree, a  quarterback 
but, ye gods! (Ever hear a coach 
say) "I can't make 'em think.”

Eagles Defeat' 
Iiiflians Tniiiiipli

B y T h e  A ssb cia led  P re s s  
The Amerlzhn Hockey L<-*gue 

season Is lo<* than a week old but 
tw'o veteMins. Ab DeMarco and 
Bill Summcrhlll have shown that 
thcy.^tlll possess plenty of scoring 
P.

Both DcMarvo and Sunimcrhill 
turned In the fir.vt "hat tricks" of 
the season -last night as the Buf
falo Bison*, defending Kastern Di
vision champs, knocked off the 
New Haven Eagles, 9-5.

DeMarco and hla lincmates. 
Grant Warwick and Paul Meger, 
led the Bisons’ attack. DeMarco 
drove home four goals and drew 
one assist. Mcgcr, rookie of the 
year last year, picked up five and 
Warw'lck three a.s.sists. Summer- 
hill kept the Eagles In the game 
with three goals.

The Springfield Indians polish
ed off the Hershey Bears. 6-1, 
with Ed Bu.sh driving home two 
counters. The Indians snapped a 
2-2 tie shortly after the halfway 
inark of the second period on 
goals by Harry Pidhimy and Ken 
Hayden. Biish and Bill Gooden 
then sewed It up with scores, in 
the final period.

Silk City Gridders Prep 
Fo r Sunday’s Game 

^Against the Olympics

’ The 811k City football eleven re-  ̂
celved eome good news last night | 
when It was reported that "Bullet" 
Bill Shaw, and Oeorge "Gua’' 
Agostlnelll would Join the team 
for Sundry's important league 
game with the always strong S ta f
ford Olympics. Shaw, who will be 
a  welcome addition to the Aces’ 
backfield, has received the doctor’s 
O. K. and will replace Red Flaherty 
who la lost to the team for the aea- 
Bon. Agostlnelll played In the sea
son’s opener against Rockville, 
but because of working conditions, 
was removed from the league's 
roster. His play last Sunday 
against the Spartans will testify 
that the young tackle plays an im
portant part In the Aces’ strong 
line. He will replace Tom Madi- 
gan who is on the injured list with 
a bad knee.

Tickets for Sunday's contest In 
Stafford have been received by 
the local management, and they go 
on sale today at Nasslff Arms on 
Main street. Mom's and Bill's on 
East Center s tre e t or from any 
Bilk City player. As in every 
Northern Connecticut Football 
Conference game, the locals k e ^  
this money from the advanced ^ l e  
of tickets as part of their g ^ a m - 
tee, and they urge local ^ n s  to 
purchase their ducats herF'in Man
chester. /

Sunday’s contest 1 ^ a must for 
both clubs. The l ^ l s  must win 
to stay In first pla<^, while a S taf
ford victory w ll^ lv e  them a three 
way tie for first:, providing Thomp- 
sonvllle d e ^ t s  Rockville In the 
other Su^yiSy game. Like the 
Aces, the Olympics boast of a 
big. n i^ e d  liiie. and speedy backs. 
The /nly score against the Staf- 

eleven was a pass thrown by 
Greys’ brilliant Red Jacko. The 

lyinplcB will be the slight under
dog Sunday aa they have played 
but two' contests to four for the 
Silk To'wn forces.

Busy Schedule Ahead 
The next five weeks will be 

mighty busy ones for the scrappy 
chargee of Head Coach Joe Hugret. 
Following the Stafford tilt, the 
locals travel to Thomaston Oct. 
22, to battle the classy VVaterbury 
Warriors in an exhibition contest. 
Sunday, Oct. 29, they’ll be In Rock
ville for the first league game of 
the second half. They'll be home 
at Mt.- Nobo on Nov. .1, and 12, 
playing host to the Thompsonville 
Greys, and Olympics in the finals 

I of the NCFC schedule. The league 
champions will then meet an all- 
star team compo.sed of the other 
three league members. This con- 
te.sl is tentatively set to be played 
at Mt. Nebo with all proceeds go
ing towards a gala league banquet.

Mat Headliner

Boll Curry

Wild Bull Curry, Hartford’s wild 
man of the mat, will headline 
the initial wrestling presentation 
Friday night at the Sporta Center 
Arena in Wllllmantlc. Curry, 
former policeman In the Capital 
City, meets Chris Belkas of !>• 
trolt. Two supporting bouts 
round out the card. First bout 
starts at 8:30.

Wethersfield Tops 
Local Booters, 5-1
Wethersfield High’s soccer team 

scored a 5 to I win over Manches
ter High yesterday afternoon 
Moore scored the locals only goaU 

Summary;
Wethersfield (fi) 
G. Farr 
R.F. Storms 
L.F. Gainty 
R .H B. Kozucl 
C.H.B. Budd 
L.H.B. Lowell
0 .  R. Adams
1. R, King 
C.F. Raynard
I. L. Schumann 
O. L. Almqiilat

Manchester (1)
Barry
Keller
Slover

Frechette
Moore

Vlgnpne
Sheekey

Case
McNcmara

Small
Duff

Welherall Nmiied 
Lineman of Week i

Goals by Wethersfield: Adams, 
Klng-2, Raj'nard-2; Manchester: 
Moore.

Sjibs - Wethersfield ---Mariwo, 
Clarke, Hayes, Brew. Whitaker, 
Flynn. Roang, Skiff, D’AUlloj' 
Stiles. Bengtsson. Davis, Worek, 
Tab Schey; Manchester — Knsa- 
kowski, Hansen, Dublel.' Anderson, 
R. Machia. Bogli, R. Biardi. Hand
ler. Day, SzempUnski, Dubandski,

Little Swing and Sway

SptirU iu Brief

By The Associated Press
Baseball

Phlladeipbia—'The rhillies sign
ed Tom Casagrande, Fordham 
Pitcher, for a reported $40,000 
bonus.

New York—The New York 
Giants obtained catcher Rafael 
Noble, liiflelder Art Wllaon and 
pitcher Allen (Jettel from Oakland 
of the Pacific O iast League.

Chattanooga — Jack  Onalow, 
former manager of the Chicago 
White Sox, signed to manage 
Chattanooga of the Southern As
sociation.

Golf
Forth Worth, Tex,—Alice Bauer 

defeated Dot Kielty In the sec
ond round of the Women’s Texas 
Open Golf Toumament.

Racing
New York—MIddleground, 1950

Norman, Okla., Oct, 12—i>P)— 
Life wasn't worth living for Big 
Jim  Wcatherell. college football's 
Lineman of the Week, when he 
missed the conversion that nearly 
plunged Oklahoma into defeat la.st 
Saturday.

But that miss Ignited a spark 
that caused the Sugar Bowl cham
pions to sw’eep past Texas A. and 
M. 34-28, and extend their three- 
year winning streak to 23 games.

Arid out of that last-minute tri
umph came sufficient praise for 
the six-foot four-inch 220 pound 
tackle to make him the day’s top 
lineman in the eyes of sports writ- 
CM from coast to coast.

Other linemen nominated lor 
this week's honors:

Ends—Hal Lokovaek, tVashlng- 
ton State: Bud Sherrod, Tennes
see: X)an Foldberg. Arm y; Doug 
Atkins,,'Tennessee; Harold Riley, 
Baylor: Frank Flachell, Arkansas; 
Bob Moorman, Te^aa Christian; 
Pete Augsberger, Maryland; Low
ell Pegry. Michigan. »

Tackles—Joe Finnegan, Yale; 
Jim  Jerome Cornell; Bob Gain, 
Kentucky; Bill O ockett, Rice; 
Chet Glerula, Maryland; Pug 
Pearman, Tennessee; Bill Smith, 
Indiana.

Guards—Lea Richter, Califor
nia; Bob Ward, Maryland; Ted 
I^ ffSr, Tennessee..
' Centers—Bob Bates, Texas A. 

and M.; Irv Holdaah, North Caro
lina; Bob Davis, Tennessee; Bob 
Oaige, ComelL

Saratoga Springs, N. Y .—i/Pi— 
Bandleader Sammy Kaye tried for 
some time to acquire the horse 
Swing and .Sway from the Green- 
tree Stable but without success. 
However, he did the next best 
thing at the recent yearling Bales 
when he paid $1,300 for a yearling 
by Swing and Sway out of Purple 
tiawn. The yearling baa been ship
ped to Philadelphia. Ksy# ha.* 
submitted three names In order of 
preljfrence to the Jockey Club. 
They are Dear Girl. Serenade and 
Lead a Band. Although Kaye has 
an Interest In the -Atlantic City 
race track, this Is the first time 
he has owned a thoroughbred.

’! Rogers Hornsby Said 
To Be Considered 
For A’fi Jo b ; Lou 
Boudreau May Move
New York, Oct. 12.—UP)—Where 

la Branch tuckey going? Is Con
nie Mack jfolng tq step down as 
manager/bf the Philadelphia A’g? 
Will ^ g e r s  Hornsby be the ntw 
A’asklpper?

Tnen€ arc a  few of the hot quea- 
tiona that keep the baseball pot 

oiling dumlg these post-World 
Series days.

Best Information available at 
the moment, is that Rickey will 
wind up in Pittsburgh with his 
old friend, John Galbreath. H iat’s 
the way the wind is blowing In
side the Dodger front office.

Rickey still Is president and 
general manager of the Dodgers 
although he has contracted to sell 
his 25 per cent Interest In the 
club.

Insiders belteve that William 
Zeckendorf, who arranged to buy 
Rickey’s stock, never will be able 
to go through with the deal. In
stead It is expected that Walter 
O'Malley, with sound financial 
hacking, will be able to exercise 
hts option to buy the Rickey 
stock. That would leave the 75 
per cenL Including the holdings of 
O’Malley and the John Smith es
tate In one block.

Nothing is set on the Pitts
burgh front where General Mana
ger Roy Harney is waiting defi
nite word on the Rigkey situation 
before he makes a  move on 
strengthening the club. Harney 
still has a year to go on his con
tract.

There also are reports that 
Rickey is bound for St. Louts to 
operate the Browns with the 
backing of the American L e a ^ s . 
President Will Harridge of the 
American League denied any such 
backing had been arranged.

In Philadelphia, the reigti of 
87-year-oId Mr. Mack as manager 
seems to be near the end.

The story circulated at th# 
World Series was that Mark 
would devote himself to executive 
work next year, leaving the man
aging Job to a younger man. Still 
Mr. Mack ha$ said repeatedly 
he'd never resign.

It Is known that three men 
were bejng considered foe the JobJ ] 
One w-as Paul Richard.*, who sign
ed Monday to manage the Chica
go White Sox.
T h e  others are Del Baker, San 

Diego manager, and Horn.>.bv, 
who won a pennant with the Yan
kee farm “Club at Beaumont in the 
Texas League.

Hornsby still is Beaumont man
ager. But if he has the chance 
to Jak e  the Job with the A’s ha 
will have no difficulty getting 
loose from the Yankee chain.

Then there is the ca.*e of Loii 
Boudreau, the aeveland manager. 
There is talk that the AtWetica 
might make a deal with the Triijs 
for player-manager Boudreau. 
Lou still can play part time at 
short or third base.

But the matter of Boudreau's 
contract, a good-sized cljunk of 
dough,, might discourage the A’s 
who had a miserable season at 
the gate. Oeveland has yet to an
nounce Boudreau’s statua for 
1961.

So that's the pitch for the ru
mor factory today. Something 
may pop before November 1. .So 
many l in g e r  executives are wan
ing to see which way to jump tli.it 
Rickey must announce his dcu- 
slon soon."

Kentucky Derby and Belmont 
winner, broke a bone In a workout 

A quarter must puddle his men | sful la through with racing
to a white, heat during a game | 
with his only .weapon in holding i 
them on his pinnacles being his' 
voice, fire and 'arlng. To be capa
ble of brewing this peak concoc
tion, he must be a student of per
sonality, of character and he must 
be a gambler.

Under game-fire some boys can 
b* abused and spurred to super
human efforts while the boy play
ing next to them, with the opening 
whistle becomes a  skittish, nervous 
wreck, easily discouraged, where-' 
upon it falls to the quarterback to 
make provision to counteract this 
plight During game-heat certain 
players can be honeyed, salved and 
complimented while other* will bc- 
eotm i ~broksn-h*akted and burst 
into tears if a word Is directed 
to tjiem.

Sonad Advice
.  Go down the line, arith s  word of 

•ncouragement to this man, verbal 
abuse to that playsc, a . pat there, 
criticism here, aijd ngt a word for 
that boy. Summarixlng, my advice 
tq qny potential quarterback is as 
follows; that after thorough sc 
oualntahcs with. Ibe Uui and outs

A

New York—Tourist List ($9.60) 
won the featured steeplechase In 
the U nIM  Hunt* meeting at Bel
mont.

CTilcago—Misty Eight ($17.00) 
won the mils headliner at Haw
thorne.

Lexington, Ky. — Mon-Pharo 
I $5.00) won the Clarkland Purse 
a t Keeneland, ,

Salem. N. H. —C3>anceacripl 
(5.40) won the Eddie Hurley Me
morial purse a t Rockingham Park.

Bowie, Md.—Hocotia . ($6.00) 
took the Bayard Purse a t Bowie.

Camden, N. J .  — Symooslum 
($10.40) captured the stx-furlong 
feature a t Garden State.

San Mateo, . Oalif.—Great Dream 
($4.20) won the featured Poppy^ 
Handicap a t Bay ICaadowi, ■

Haekey a t a  OlGara

Laat Night's Raanlta 
NatloMt taagne

Detroit $. New York 2.
.Amerteaa Laagwa

Buffalo 9, New Haven 6. '
Providence. 3, Cincinnati 3 (( 

overtime). ,
Cleveland 8 Pittsburgh 1.
Springfield 6. Hsfshey 3.

SEAT
tOVERS
For All Makes Of Cars

We also have a ^ to m  
line of covers in filler, plas
tic, satin twill, nylon anit 
leopard akin. Made to - Ot 
your car. Pricea styrt M

Bark to Coach

East Lansing, Mich.—()P)—Four 
member* of the 1949 Michigan 
State football team, tackles Hal 
Vogler. and Kent. Esbaugh and 
backs George Smith and John 
Poloncak are helping Spartan foot
ball coaches tutor the 1950 frosh 
squad.

Cub* Sell Volselle

Chicago, Oct. 12— The Chi
cago Cubs today announced th- 
sale of Bill Volselle, veteran righ: ’ I 
hShd pitcher, to St. Paul of thi 
American Association. The privo 
was not disclosed.

Volselle dame to the Cubs in 
December, 1949, from the Boston, 
Braves for Infielder Gene Maueh 
and cash. j.
-------- -̂--------------- — I------■---------

'

$ 13*95 Per Set 

State
Service Statioit

Downtown Tydol
770 Main 8t. ‘fek 4%̂ 7

STOCK CAR RACES
HALF MILE DIRT TRACK

, STAFFORD SPRINGS 
SPEEDWAY -  CONN. 

SUNDAY/OCT. 15 -  2:15 P. M.
. Reserved S e a t*a ,f l4 0  tax ki^ - 
General Adnilseloa—$L30 tax IncL 

Children—fiOr tnx Inc. 
t u n  PARKINO

W RESTU M G
SPORTS CENTER ARENA

wmimaatte —  Raata fi

Fridoyg October 13 — 8:30 P. M.
0|M iU agBaatlinsII.$9M iM taa /

' ' Mala Bdat I'
99 BO N tm eS — fi OUT OF fi FALLS

WILD BULL CURRY
Of Hartfofd. M. E . Hea vy weight flhamp

- CHRIS I I e LKAS
I Of Hatrolt

S m a-F IN A L S :
-y FR EH  B E IX  — Oaaadiaa^Champ

/  PREO  OARONi: —  af New Tnrk li
4$ Mtmrtss '

ly Slight Favorite 
To Whip

|Notre Dame. Expected' to 
Bounce Back and Pin. 
Defeat on Tulane; 
Cornell Over Harvard

Local Sport 
Chatter.

- - -=® mt
TRIKESu SPARI

Mit Nelson, a  standout basket
ball ^ayer fifteen years ago, made 
his volley ball debut a t the T  last 
Monday night and really showed 
tha boys how the game Is played. 
Harold Geer, Harry Novack, War
ren Keith, Arnold Klelnachmidt 
and BIU Cotter also took part in 
the claas. Jack Crockett reports 
another volley ball session will be 
heW Friday.

Bemie Oiovlno, Charlie Graff 
and Wally Fortin were all re
cipients of awards by members of 
the Rec Intermediate Baseball 
League. AU three young men wish 
to extend their appreciation to the 
league member* for the gifts.

Clint' O’Brien holds the mstch- 
maker’e license for boxing and 
wrestling in Manchester. Pete Ven- 
drillo has a manager’s license. 
Clint said today that he plana to 
operate several mat shows in Man
chester this winter if suitable ar
rangements can be made.

---------   ̂ . I Mailman Chst Morgan, proudly
New York, Oct. 13.—(V)—And ; displaying a smile, say* he I* 

I you thlilk that Coach Frank i worrying about what team the 
I Leahy should fesi bad because | York Yankees will have to 
IPurdue defeated Notra Dame last ; ij^at to win the 1961 World Series. 
[Saturday? That was only one de- i  x fte r  the Yanks polished off the 
I feaL This pillar of plgakln prog- { in four straight, Chet has 
I nosUcaUon had 25 such setbacks . i,een happier than a youngster on 

ths oame day—Ita worst record In . Christmas Morning, 
eight years.

But Notre Dame hopes to start 
I a  new victory string Saturday 

and the hope is echoed here.
Army vs. Michigan: Osdet 

I coaches say that Chuck Ort- 
mann'a condition will determine 
who wins. The Michigan hack 
was hurt in th* Michigan State 1 defeat and hasn’t  played since.
But even If he is a t his beat, the 

I  Cadets appear to have the edge.
Army.

Oklahoma v*. Texas: Tex** Is 
reported to have only mediocre 
backs but the best line, from end 
to end. In college football. That 
should be more than enough to 
end the Oklahoma victory string 
at 23. The Sooners hiikl plenty of 
trouble last week with much 
weaker Texas A A Texas.

Santa CHara vs. SUnford: This 
simply Isn’t the Santa Clara team 
of last year which was good 
enough to go to the Orange Bowl.
Stanford.

Ohio State vs. Indiana: Vic Jan- 
owlcz will be too much for the 
Hoosler sophomores. Ohio State.

Miami vs, Purdue: The Boiler
makers need not be .keyed up for 
this one but they had better pul 
their clippings aside when the 
whistle blows. Purdue.

Notre Dame. vs. Tulane: .Tulane 
1 'would like to avenge that 46-7 

pasting of a yea'r ago but a new 
Notre Dame victory string should 
be started here. Notre Dame.

Mississippi vs. Vanderbilt: BUI 
Wade’s pas-Ring will bring the 
Commodores homo in front. Van
derbilt.

California vs. Southern Califor
nia: Pappy Waldorf has 33 in 
shape for this one. He should get 
almost as many points. California.

Wake Forest vs. North Caro
lina: Wake Forest is out of gas 
after that 47 to 0 massacre of 
William A Mary. North Carolina.

Navy vs. Princeton: Princeton 
took Its annual "vacation” in the 
lost half of its game with Rutgers 
and now IS ready to travel. Prince
ton.

Oklahome A A M vs. Southern 
Methodist; A night game involv
ing two unbeaten clubs but the 
Mustangs, despite a heavy injury 
list, have the edge. Southern 
Methodist.

Mississippi State vs. Georgia:
The Bulldogs arc at home. Gcor- 
gia.

Holy Cross vs. Colgate: Dr. Ed
die' Anderson has the Ousaders 
crusading. Holy Cross.

William A Mary vs. Michigan 
State; The Spartans are through 
patting themselves for their tri
umph over Michigan. Michigan 
State.

ComeU vs. Ham-ard: Some
eastern critics think Cornell is 
Army’s equal in foolball ability.
Harvard isn't in that class, Cor
nell.

■Mlasraat Xsots*
■ay'* B sifasnsl <t)

Coma .....................  98 — W
0«ntlleor* ...................  I?  — 1K>
0aT«rick .................... II)* 106 W
RlvoM ...................... M 96 —
P. Aeeto .................    lOJ 116 M
Balmoiu.' .......................  — * * j l l *
K. Ac«to  ...................  -  * 4 « -

ToUls

A rbsBsjr Wsaioa .
PloEwer OtiM (4)

C. Rallmondo .............  74 M
T y ler ................  M 99
T. Bfclmbndo ...............  79 97
Frey .................   197 1̂17

I DImlew ...........................  99 91

ToUls

Carlson 
NeUon . . . .  
r iu s e ra ld  
Hllek . . . . .  
MacLahlan 
Blgenskl . .  
SobleskI . .  
Martin
Droly .......
Telford . . .

Total* ----

- - •—  1 CembiMe
4M 498 499 1483 Ollsrl ....... . . . . . . . . . . 68 96

HfiRM 1Murlrhl ., 96 78
77 — 77i Anti»lrnne 79 109
E7 — 67 I Chctelat .. .. ............ 86 80

100 — 98 198 F. Johnaon 116 99
135 106 333 <
117 103 110 330 1ToUU . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 443 403

110 U7 327 I Nfivirrfi «0I
— 59 89 Lov»Joy .. 77 61

57 — 87’ M*J*ry . . . . ............. . 89 TJ
. —* 78 — 78 H-lm ...... . . ............. 90 81

— 89 89 FInkbtIn •̂ .......... • 74 79
___ — . Gourinaki 90 73

m 467 533 1475 w—
ToUl* .. . . 390 \386

«6S 497 466 140U

499 1329

Oalll . . .
Barrel*
Walker
Patrlli
Correntl
Quagllo

Villa LosIm  (4)
................. 191 9S
.....................  101 K
................. M —
................. 114 100
..................  139 106

109

ToUl* . . .
Miller . . .  
Dillllp* . 
Uado .. . . ,  
Gordon .. 
March . . .
K in s ------
Red .......
Lappen ..

ToUla ..
Paganl .. 
Goldstein 
Garello .. 
Baalela . 
Farr —  
Rnilla ... 
Goehrlns

............... 666
Miller’* (t)

607 696 1699 

107 — m
97 106

• Several new league record* went 
act In bowling play last night. Au
drey Waddell rolled a 127 single 
and a 335 triple In Cheney Worn-

Sn’s League, both new marks.
ert Erickson rolled a 119 single 

in the Village Charmers League 
and Charlie Varplek fashioned a 
fine 149 single In the Y League.

The Village Charmers failed to 
total up their score sheets which 
were turned into The Herald to
day. Being a little patient, we 
took the time to total the scores.

Fo» Prevents 
Taking Films

Reserve Halfliack Goes 
Unnoticefl in Dense 
Fog Over Grid Field

...............  497 603 471 1471
Oak Grill (4)

...............  90 — 110 900

...............  100 — 117 917
...............  119 no 108 337
. . . . . ___  108 94 — 9()2
.......... .. 198 91 — 916

Total* .....................  649 4S9 630 1561
Uardra Oealaariat (0)

McGowan 
lUye* .. .  
Anderson 
Voizola ..
D*y .......
Zw'Ick .. .  
Cod* . , . .  
Orfllclll .

Tot»U ...

.■4owlckl 
Keeney 
Spencer . 
Sander . 
Fuller .

99

*93 IM

91

Haber* rn 
.Nel*on .. .  
Kargl . . .  
Richer .. .  
llaponik .

Totals

O’QuInn •
niTk __
rtlrfleld . 
Sarpola 
Low Man
T oIrU . .

.McKensI* . 
(Jordon .. ■ 
Jfiiklni 
Naflcembfni
Smith .......
Bartok .. . .

402 u n

452 1327

................... 405 429 277 1211
C'mvBt Mill (4)
....................  74 71 — 145
..................... 72 — 94 166
................... 99 102 59 2m)

. . . .  101 92 88 251
..........  90 92 97 279
......... — 97 96 193
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Eden Scores
L.abor Party

/ — —  ' •
(Ceatlaoed from F ee* Ooe)

stives are "deeply anxious about 
preseat supplies of tanks.”

He rapped a "deplorable delay"
In equipping auxiliary RAF 
squadrons With Je t fighters.

"W * hear UUI* that is reassur
ing about our radar defenses,"
Eden added. "W6 are seriously de
ficient both in equipment and In 
men and women to man the costal 
Teaming system.**

Next year,’ he said, "must insv- 
,itably be a very qriUcal year” in 
east-west tefislon.

Many Daager PoInU 
Eden said there are "a  score of 

dknger points," stretching from 
Malays to central Europe and Ger
many, from which another Oom- 
munlst attack might come.

Eden agreed with labor leaders 
that collectlv* security must be 
based on the United NSUons.

"Rut If Ws are in any degree 
honest," he said, “we must all ad
mit that ths presence among the 
United Nations of th* united 
States, potentially the greatest 
military power of th* world, 
makes all th* difference to the 
realty of collectlv* security.”

Eden prslead the United States 
also for vast economic help to the 
rest of the world since the end of 
the war.'

"I don’t  believs that this coun
try yet underatands~-though Cab
inet members should—the scale of 
help that the United Nations has 
given of recent years,” he asid.

Nsywied Americaa Aid 
Eden recalled government eatl- 

mates that Britain would have had 
between 1,500,000 and 2,000,000 
unemployed if It had not been for 
American aid.

Raymond Gower, who has been 
chnarn s  candidate for Parliament 
in the next election, proposed new 
talks with Stalin by western 
statesmen.

If  Conservatives win the elec
tion, he said, "I  am quite con
vinced . . . our leaders will spare 
no discomforts . . . dangers and 
peril*, even If It entails many 
Journeys, to Interview Mr. Stslin 
.and hla assistants In the Kremlin.”

Gower’s Ideas brought neither 
cheers from the 4000 delegate* nor 
any encouragement from paity 
leaders on th* platform.

449 434 463 1346

B ee L e t t * .
Ollle’* (4)

............  114
, ; ..........  121
............ Ill
............ 117

.............  126

ToU l* ,   689 879 586 1734
Harif*rd Bead Grill 19)

Mono* .....................  103 83 103 289
Winter ...................... 109 84 106 298
Baclroiln.kl .............. 177 67 126 310
M.daen ......................... 9.’’ 87 HO 296
Ge*a .........................  11* 1** 11*

Totali ..
Mahoney 
llwlipe 
Stukv* .. 
McCourt 
BIcklord

Total* ..
G«vello
Scoliky
WatioT
Str.ttun
Minder

.............  496 464 464 1344
Mala Oflirr 141
..................  88 105 99 ;
................. 87 96 81 ;

..................  83 91 76
................  92 94 96 981
..................  79 87 89 248
.................  499 468 433 1330

90 967 
79 949 
84 243 
66 914 
90 962

408 1218ToUU . ■ ■ ...............  409 407

AtfiB Bemfi <1>
Wlntfr* .. ................. ti4 77
St-nB-r I-’ .................. 72 78
AnnUUo . ................. 97 76
DubuU ■ ■ ■................. 74 61
Bonham .................... 78 81

ToUU .. ...............  406 863
Baaacrfi't'p tt>

407 U76

llolUnd ................  84 81 86 961
MfiRnufion ................  78 76 74 228
t tirfifihur ................. 80 83 99 969
.) arvlfi . ................. 60 67 85 917
Sunt'ga . ................. 87 90 87 £64

ToUU ... ...............  304 397 431 1299
Totala 847 464 566 1676

Metsaa'*

Grid Y ank^i^ut 
After Loop Lead

New York. Oct. 12—(>P)—Th* 
New York Yankees have a chance 
to take undisputed poeseaslon of 
first place In the National Foot
ball I^ g u e ’s  National Conference 
by beating the San Francisco 
Forty-Niners tonight at Yankee 
Stadium..

Red Strader’s high scoring 
Tanks, whose 137 points lead the 
entire circuit, are now tied with 
the- Chicago Bears and Detroit 

' Lions with three victories and one 
defeat.

 ̂ The Bears a:nd XJona don’t play 
until Sunday, when five games a rt 
scheduled.

A crowd of 20,000 is anticipated 
for the Yankees’ home opener. The 
kickoff is a t 8:30 p.m. (a. S. t.).

San Francisco hasn’t won In four 
starts. But Strader said h t Is 
afraid thsy would pop loose a t any 
time behind talented Frankie’ AL 
bert.

ZoUie Toth, the Yankees’ hard- 
running fullback, may not ba ready 
to g o  a t  full steam baeause of a 
game injury. Sbennan Howard 
and Spec Sandem may be usad In 
rallaf.

SundaYa Schedule:
- Chicago Cardinals, a t Clavsiand.

Green Bay a t Chicago Bears.
Los Angslas a t DstrolL ,
Phlladtlphia at Baltlmora. .
Pittsburgh a t Now York Giants.

Lasi Night't Fighia
By Tht Afifiodsted Press
Nsw Ymrk (Bt. Nicliolaa Arana) 

—Paddy Os Marco, 138, Brooklyn, 
outpointed Joey Scarlato, ISdH, 
New Yorb, 20. '

Dultttli, Minn — Pat lacobuect, 
128, dncbinaU. outpointed CHas 
F lan atin . 232. fit. Fanl, 10. '

fipokana —  WlUia B c«^  207, Loa 
Angelaa, atoppad Frank Buford, 
l i« .  OakUnd, Calif. B.

New York (Jam aica Arena)—  
Johnny Katqbcr, 134 2-4, U v  
Ingston. N. J„  cutpolntad Johnny 
Hora)n,‘ 186, Nsw Yoik, 8.

Busnoa Alrss —  Karal Sya, 
Belgium, outpointed Antonio 
Francln, AzfaaUna, Ifi. Heavy
weights.

I  ^  J

«tn$a fiq$Bd Yaonfi -
Obkimbus, O.—O f 88 players on 

tbe'Ohib S tats  football squtd, 
. only 18 sanlora.. - .

New York. Oct. 12— OE—Bill 
Brandt, a stlll-unreformed base
ball writer, probably wouldn’t 
know a crying towel if he aaw one 
. .  .Yet, In his capacity as Muhlen-. 
berg College drumbeater, Bill for
wards a couple of the hardest kind 
of hard-luck tales. . .  First, there's 
little Willie Wescoe, who got into 
the Bucknell game because the 
bigger guya were h u r t . . .I t  was 
his job to protect an 18-13 lend 
through the last few minutes. . .  
Willie lugged the ball seven suc
cessive times for two first downs 
—but there was so thick a fog 
over the field that t^e. fans 
couldn’t  see who was doing it and 
even the movie man stopped 
shooting so Wescoe never appear
ed (n the film s. . .  Then soph quar
terback George Mills went In 
against Lebanon Valley *rith the 
score tied In the last q u arter.. .He 
heaved a  beautiful 45-ya^  pass 
to Warren Reed, who took It on 
the three aAd went over the goal 
. . .  But - the field Judge blew his 
horn and ruled Reed had inter
fered with a defensive player on 
the c a tch .. .So Instead of a  home 
run for Mills his first time up, it 
was Just a foul ball.

One-Minute Sports Page 
Since the Worid Series, a lot of 

rumors have been kicking^ xround 
concerning J o t  DlMoggto. CBsey 
Stengel disposes of one this way: 
'Joe could play first base; Ha can- 

play anywhere. But if I put him on 
first and anything happened to 
him, I ’d be Just where I am now.” 

Clomplalnt from ' Pocahontas, 
ViL, says this comer recently re
ported wrongly that the football 
Yanks’ Zollls Toth 'cam e from 
West (by gosh) V irginia.. .Seems 
that Pocahontaa wants to be fam
ous for someone besides C apt 
John Sm ith ...W hen the Syracusa
U. baakstball team publicly acrim- 
maged the .pro Syracuaa Nats for 
charity ths other day, observers 
say tba amoothsat player on tha 
floor was Ed Miller, 6-6 ooUsg* 
cen ter.. .Tsxda A. and M. is

itliig for IU  first home-flald 
football T icto^ oinea 1M7 a g i ^ t  
VMI Saturday nigdit,, .Golfer O.
V. Ruaaall recently turned up a t 
Winged Foot wearing slacks with 
one log maroon and the other nils 
green. "Hope Jim m y Demarst 
reads about my panU,” he said. >

.  JUqrow and ReBaoa 
Paul Blossifield, four-ysar-old 

aeo of the Eaatatn Laagua praay, 
has been giving pitching sxhibi- 
Uona la  various ball p a rk s ...T o  
maka sura he won’t  violate tha 
balk rule (remember th a t? ), Paul 
reeitaa "Mary Had a  UtUs Lamb” 
OB ha paoaaa [wtora a  pltek. 
This la to be raeoauaandad anly 
to those major lesufuera who can 
remember tha linaa.

DaU AH, Brathara 
Thai Witherspoon,. Jr„  Mtchigaa 

halfback, is the son of a  former 
siqufid m at* of Opach Bennie Oea- 
tartwaa . . .  Jiaunle Dykes la 
auritchlng from bagebaU tq  fbot- 
baU In tha aporU ooliunn ha 
wrtUa for a ahoa maaufa^urlng 
eoaeara.. .Raokon tha a)ioe U on 
tha othsr foot n o w ...A fter tha 
Ladd, in., MarehanU wen 20 
straight gaBMS at the and o f the 
nUaoU Valldy League ssaaon, 
Manager Toby Barry quit because 
ha bad bsan elected'to tha Stats 
jLsgisIatura,..QuiU^a Ladd, sh?

Lamourrtux
Hf'wUt .......
llplm ..........
riFdlund . . . •
Snow ..........
Hftb«rern

Total! . ..
Falcons 
Ralniondo 
Fhraf.lfio .
Farrand . 
Dummy ..
Totals

94

502 504 1471

554 550 50:( 1607

Brown
Duke ----
Olirtlo . .
SkooR ----
J. llDinski

ToUU • -

V lePBRVP
nr>B*t *  i'hapiBiiii <S>
..................  106 lOl

,iiR. I*»riiapelle 
H. I.jiChkp«lle
Payne ...........
^ r t o n  ............
LoW. Men .......
Baita ............
Total!

Sexton 
Ltlley ... 
Kompantk
Lanky ... 
O'Brtffht

603 555 1697
86 — 174

108 89 135 33i
104.104 94 309
120 119 100 339 
100 101 90 291
— — 1.72 132

690 499 661 1670

D *a W llll* (I)
....... 98 89

..................  97 126

............... 123 118
............... 199 108
................   90 191

VllUSe l'h*nii*r*
K. A. S*kB*** l‘*lBt (4>

Nlelnen 
Freeman 
Cot mt«T . 
Uuutur 
CrtckfioD .

ToUl! . ■.
GroRor 
Slianord ..  
l ltx k  . . . .  
('ampenele. 
Hartok . .

Tolalfi ..............

Malooey'!
Bank!
Abrahuitifion ..
Lx>w Mrji ......
il'.eatand ........
KudueM ........

78 98 350
72 78 233
83 110 363
91 94 265
86 103 300

409 483 1316
te>

VI 81 221
81 73 329
71 81 240
82 81

104 86 271

409 402 1214

X-Ray. Uatbenny May Help
In Treating Painful BunlU*

lladio »ad T\'

Tolsl* 398 446 41)8 1251
Wilhkin, Oil Nrrvirr (21

Miller .............................  91 77 88 956
LetW Mtn ......................... 84 84 84 9o9
L,edoU* ............................. 9* 98 73 964
UaKley .............................  99 86 86 9lil
Idikow ekl .....................  79 71 71 931

Total* 439 416 4(il 1955

I'olH*'* Her,lee (1)
Rolirbach .
a m *  ........
Sabuurin . 
Suto
LiOW Man

Total*

. /3 81 98 251
93 79 91 263

105 77 107 289
86 67 75 228
77 77 77 231

. — - -- —— * ■ —
433 S81 448 1262

Total* 537 663 603 16()1
Msaekeater 3 l*t*r Sale* i t )

Broran 
Mazzoll 
K een er . 
Varrick . 
UcCuiTr
Totkli ..

Edmund* 
RcvUla ... 
F llb ig  . . .  
Conllo . .  ■ 
Low H»n

Total* , . . .

darrl* Realty < *. (3)
95 88 88 271

105 74 96 275
76 90 86 251

. 85 73 12 240
. 83 83 83 249

443 408 435 1286

696 614 638 1668

HlliiiakI . 
Clikmbera 
Wlthowakl 
Wilkie . . .  
KotI* . . . .

Tdtali ..
Glesaon . 
Schmelake 
Hlllnakl . 
Tasrart
Goodrich'

Total* ■ ■

C k * a b * r*  Matrar* (9 )
............ 109 100

Middle Ground’s 
Career Ended

....................  810 541 488 1837
Ccater Baralce (3)
.............n o  98 KK

............. 114 l i l  191
..................... i r t  100 IK
.....................  19 184 W

98 196 in

89t 679 6M 170*

l e s s s s s a f s *

Sporta  ̂ M irror
Today a Year Ago—Fred Salgh, 

owner of tba fit. LouU Cardinals, 
said Eddie Dyar would ba back as 
manager in J.M 0.

Five Year* Ago — Army beat 
Michigan, 28 to 7 and Notr* Dame 
whipped Dartmouth, 84 to 0, in 
footbaU. '  .. i., ^

Ten Y ta n  Ago—CeraeU Maot. 
ed Army, 45 to  0, and Northwsat- 
om sbadsd Ohio fiUU, 4 to 3, in 
leading collsga footbaU garoea 
* n tta e a  Tear* Ago — TInUgel 
*ron the $82,090 futurity a t BfL- 
mont Park.

fieaot Magra ■ ■ * !»

Tarrytown, N. Y . —(A)— fiyd 
PoUaek, otsnar o t  tha iBdiaaapoUa 
Ctouma, aayu hla ataf'. southpaw, 
Harry Butts, is belM  aeoutad by 
ths Boston Bravas. Butts raeantly 
pitched a  ona-hittsr against tha 
F l ^ y  Stars a t  HaiTlaburg, Pa. 
Tba Clowna era mambara • of tba 
Negro. Amariean loagoa.

Tuacon -7. jSophomoraa proiiably 
wUl hold dourn nine starting posi
tions on th * -  Arisona football 
team.

New York, iOct. 12—(A)—Misfor
tune that cut short the careers of 
other Kentucky Derby winners 
had caught up today with Middle- 
ground, class of 1050.

The Isan-shanked son of Bold 
Venture U through with racing— 
his active day* ended by an acci 
dent in a Beimont Park workout 
yMltrdBy*

The chestnut thrse-year-old 
buckled under hi* rider, BUI 
Boland, and puUed up lame.

X-rays disclosed two broken 
bonss in hi* right forefoot and 
Trainer Max Hlrsch announced 
sadly:

"W s’U probably be abU to sav* 
him but that’s about all. I’d say 
chances are a million to on* 
against IM  aver running again

As soon as practicable. Middle- 
ground wUl b* shipped to Robert 
J .  Kleberg's Sprawling King Ranch 
in Texas to munch oats and pro
duce new little racing champions 
the r«R  of hi* lift.

.Koda Stamp With Boamr

Boston—0̂ —Clyde VoUmsr was 
happy for many reasons whan his 
ptfieh horn* run with the 
Ceded beat Cleveland in an 11-7 
contast a t Fenway Park, In VoU- 
mar’s nine previous attempts aq a  
pinch hlttar h* bad failed to gat 
on base. After a  pinch walk in 
June ha fanned five straight times 
as a pOiph bitter, b it into a  doubla 
play and fUad out tarlea.

No Greea Tlsa

Nick
ithem (jaUfomia 

Is not Irish. Hs's of Slav descent

Angeles — Guard 
OPBrovac ' of Bout

By Edwin P. Jordan, M.D. 
tViiiten for NEA »er\1ce

.The moat common causes of in
flammation of a bursa, or bursitis, 
are single severe Injuries or lesser 
but repeated one*. Kneeling feir 
a long time may affect a bursa 
Just above the knee resulting In 
the common malady, "housemaid’s 
knee." In "tennis elbow," a  bursa 
around the elbow Is Involved.

Now, any small pocket lined by 
delicate tisaue lying near one of 
the movable Joints of the body is 
called a bursa. TypictU bursa* are 
those above the knees, and around 
the elbow* and shoulders.

Bursitis often starts suddenly 
and In such cases the Involved 
cavity Is likely to be swollen and 
contain a fluid, the nature of which 
depends on the cause. Acute or 
subacute bursitia brings tender
ness and pe %. In the more chronic 
conditions in which the fluid de
velops gradually and lasts for a 
long time, discomfort may be en
tirely absent. Diagnosis Is not si- 
wAys easy.

What can bs done for an in
flamed bursa depend* partly on 
the cause and partly on the acute, 
ness of the Inflammation. In the 
more acuta conditlona, complete 
rest aided by a splint, bandage, «r 
cast Is generally advised.

In ihose cases In which the 
swelling is great and the pressure 
causes considerable pain,, th* phy- 
liclan may hava to ramova aona 
of the axcaaa fluid. Since the fluid 
may return, such removal la likely 
to have to b* rspeatsd ssvsral 
time*.

Hot wet bandages may bring rs- 
lief and heat In the form ot dia
thermy is frequently extremely 
helpful. Deep X -r*y treatments 
havs also been used In som* cases 
ivith sueces*.

Roalsta T rea*m*at 
Unfortunately, some cases of 

chronic bursitis ara resistant to 
all thssa.forma of treatmsat. In
jection of a local aneatbetle Into 
th* bursa itsielf I* often ussful but 
may not bring lasting affset*. TTja 
injection of some IrrtUtlng fiuM 
called a sclerosing solution has 
been reported to b* useful occa
sionally.

In th* moat raslatant cases, m  
operaUoA Involving removal of the 
enUre lining of M»* bursa m ^  
have to ba smployed, but t h i l l s  
mors or Isas of a  last rswtrt. Tha 
sufferer from a  saver* buralUs 
usually feel* quit# sorry for hlm- 
seir—and with good raasen.

Mrs. Harry D. Pentore

Mias Doris Evelyn Zola, daugh
ter of Mrs. William E. Sagllo of 
14 Bond street and the late Louis 
M. Zola, who woa a resident of 
Glastonbury, anfi Harry D. I’rn- 
tore, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pentore of 88 (Thurrh street, Ken
sington. were msrried In St. 
Bridget's church this morning. The 
ceremony was performed at ten 
o’clock by the Rev. Bronislaw 
Gndarowskl. Organist Arlyne 
Gnrrity played the bridal march 
and autumn flowers adorned the 
altar.

Presented In marriage by her 
stepfather, William E. Sagllo, the 
bride wore a gown of white sntin, 
fashioned with a Chantilly lace 
yoke and Petetr Pan collar. A 
strip of matching (Thantllly lacc 
circled the full skirt which ter
minated In a formal train. Her 
finger-tip veil of allk Illusion was 
attached to an open work crown 
of seed pearls. She carried a 
white moire prayer book with 
white orchid marker and Stream- 
era of stephonnUs And- Ivy.

MIsi Elsie Pentore. sister of the 
bridegroom, who was maid of hon
or was gowned In gold satin. The 
cumberhund waist had a brief bo
lero with Queen Anne collar and 
three-quarter length sleeves. Her 
matching Juliet cap was fastened 
with satin bows. She carried a 
cascade of yellow pompons and 
Ivy.

The bridesmaids. Mias ifrancls 
B. Edmunds of this town and Miss 
Carol Scarrone of Glastonbury 
wore gowns and Juliet caps of 
Identical style to that of the hon
or attendant. Miss Edmunds was 
In emerald green satin and her 
flowers were orange pompons and 
Ivy; Mlrii Scarrone wore bitter
sweet satin with rust pompons 
and Ivy and Miaa Vivian Sharon 
Zola, Junior brldeamald and sister 
of the bride, wore a light greeru 
satin gown with sweetheart new 
line, puffed sleeves and bertha. 
The bottom of the skirt st/thter- 
vsls was caught up w l^  small 
rosettes to reveal the plffle(l net 
hoop skirt undtTneath. She wore 
a matching satin qpJl net head- 
piece, satin mlttS/And carried an 
old-fashioned colonial bouquet.

William E .^ g l lo ,  Jr ., was best 
man for Mr^Pentore and the ush
ers were >tahn Albers of South 
Glostonhtiry, John C. BIgotto of 

ihury, ,Tohn DeMugno of

Mr*. Max Epstein

pAOB n m sK if

Setback Leag|i« [ 
Starts Its .

YTm Maaolisatar F lrsm a 'a  fiat- 
back Lisagtia aUrtad da Diwilay 
night with fbuitaan taenia antar- 
Ing for (qiMntfcm during tha fan 
and winter. U  to axpadtad that two 
more teams will antar before next 
Tueaday night to give tha eircult 
R sixteen team league.

Tha Hot-Shota bounded into 
first ptaca with 281 polnt^ three 
more than Hoaa Company Ont, 
Schendelt's .Oil fiarvlea took high 
aoortng honors with 11$ while tha 
Hot-fihota were aacond, recording 
118.
Hot-Shota 281
Hose Company O n a ...................238 '
Bcbsndel Oil ficrvtca . . . . . . . . . 3 2 5
Hoods Milk ................................,308
Wllson’a N u rsery ...................... .201
Jack ’s All-Stars ..........................108
Four X X X X .................................. 104
Moriarty’s P a in te rs ...... ............103
Larsen’s Feed A Hardware ...1 8 $  
Nlchol’s News Shop ,.,188
Coughlin’s A ll-s ta rs .................. .IM
Buckland ...................................  .172
Vlttner’s Gardens ........................167
Hose Company T w o ....................140

I  .  Lilas Judith 8. Wach.trl. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Irving Waohtel 

I of 41 Pioneer Circle, w*« married 
I Sunday. October 8, to Max Epaleln,
, «on of Mr. and Mra. Joseph Ep- 
! «teln of Westland street, Hartford.
I Rabbi Abraham AvRulIck per- 
I formed the ceremony at 6:.'l0 p.m, 
j  In Congregation Agudas Acblm,1 Hartford. Mi»s Bea Wosaorman 

wa* aololat.
Presented In marriage by her 

father, the bride'woa attended by 
her slater, Mr*. Samuel Winer of 
Woodstocli street. Hartford, as 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Helen Waclitel, sister of the 
bride, and Miss Eleanor Cohen of 
Hartford. Shelly Winer, niece of 
the bride was flower girl.

Benjamin Epstein wss best msn 
for hi* brother and usher* were 
Louis Epstein, another brother; 
and Philip Rosen.

The bride wore a gown of white 
satin, with pepittm of Chantilly 
lace, and half hst held In place her 
flnger-tlp veil of Illusion. She car
ried a bible with marker of white 
orchid and atrenmera of stephan- 
otls.

Th* matron of honor wort gold 
satin. Miss Helen Wachtel wore 
blue crepe with silver accessories 
ami Miss Cohen, yellow crepe. The 
flower girl was (dressed In blue 
net over blue satin and carried a 
basket of mixed garden flower*.

The mother of the. bride was 
attired In aqua lace over satin 
and the bridegroom’# mother wore 
a gown of blue beaded crepe. Both 
mother* wore *llver *cce#*ories 
end orchid corsage*. They 
slated the bridal party at a large 
reoeptlon which followed In the 
vesUy of tha temple.

For a trip to Florida th* bride 
jUi wearing a brown and blege wool 
suit and green snakeakln acce»- 
Borlwi. On their return they will 
make their home for the present 
V :th the bride’s parents.

Mr*. Epstein I* an alumna of 
Manchester High school snd Hlll- 
yer college. Mr. Epstein, a grad
uate of Weaver High school Is In 
business with his father and broth
ers In the Manchester Bottling 
Company. He served aa a staff 
sergeant In World War II.

Irish Grid Booh

South Bend, Ind.—(JP)—Th# col
orful football preview book, pub
lished by Notre Dame and used by 
sports writers covering the games 
by the fighting Irish, is being of
fered to the general public this 
season. Containing rosters, stories 
and picture on the players snd 
coaches plus data on the teams 
ND faces In 1050, the book sells 
for 50 cents.

Fallow* Father

Notre Dame, Inc.—-OP) —Ja ck  
Wise, sophomore quarterback on 
the Notre Dame football team,~1s a 
pre-medlcal student, and he h a rk  
good reaaon for hla oours* of 
study. HI* father Is chief of staff 
at at. Ann’s Maternity Hospital In 
Cleveland.

_ WANTED r  
EXPERIENCED 
CARPENTERS

0

For Iiuide and Oatside 
Work—Apply at'

5 Dover R ^
Or PboBo 4112

JARVIS REALTY 0 0 .

Glaatcuii------
Kenj^gton and Peter Corder* of 
Manchester.

Mrs. Sagllo chose for her daugh
ter'* wedding a black roae after
noon dresa with gray velour ac
cessories and pink tea rose c6)r- 
aage. The bridegroom’s mother 
was attired In *  gray afternoon 
dress with pink and black velvet 
aecessories and corsage of pink 
rosea.

The ceremony wo* followed by 
a reception for over oiie hundred 
relatives and friends at the Hotel 
Villa Maria. Glastonbury, which 
was decorated with autumn flow
ers snd foHsge.

For a aouthem motor trip the 
bride will wear a black rose gab
ardine suit, with black velvet and 
heather aeceaaories. After No-, 
ve'mber 2. they will be at home to 
their friends *t 88 Church street. 
Kensington. .

The brWs, a  graduate of Oms- 
tonbury High arhool. is eipployed 
by the Travelers Tn*iran<i# Com
pany in Its supply'* deonrtment. 
The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Berlin High school, attended New 
Britain Teacher# College and 
Hlllver College. He served with 
the U. B. Army dpring World War 
n ,  an(l Is at present In th# retail 
g iw ery business.

t .

P r. B ataan wU) 
tl4iaa tram hla 
special cotonm •■•• 
Watch tar H.

la  a

Tkiaa New O—rhea

New York—<« Thraa ot tha
N a t lo ^  Baskathall Aasoctptton 
teams will have new eoachaa thla 
•saKHi. Dtva MtcMUlan. former 
Univaralty ot MUmoooU ootch, 
will handle Trt-aU aA  raplaeing 
Ked Auarbacb, Who la now With ths 
Boston Csltlca Bonso MeKlimsy 
has replaced Bob Faarick a t W$ah- 
Ington, the latter moving to SSnU 
Clare University as haad eoaciv

Husbands! Ifives!
Want new Pep and Vim?
*nio4ifipQ̂  of fitmpififi irt m kk, _______ __
bfiUfiUd fioMjr b—fiu— bodp iMkfi irom. f i r  aaw *im. YitAltty. try (Mtrpi TitOlt Tfibhî  awa you. to*, mar for p»p: pm Mppm YltfiiniB ia. Itow eoiKf iMiMttfitory !(■•••% Mu for fifilfi fit fill dnic Motipl •vfinrvbfirtk

EDITH S. WILLIAMS
Teacher of Piano and 

Piano Accordion
' Beginners a Specialty 

T bL 82$1 Evaqlags

I:

Througb typognpbfeal 
error In one of otr.ndVtr^ 
tiaementa yesterday'n A70 
caL Reminj'ton Bolt Action 
Model 721-A Rifle was ad> 
vertiaed st $7.95. Tbe ieor- 
rect and intsndcd price Is 
$87.95.

Montgomery' 
Ward & Co. ^

RED CEDAR 
CLOTHES POLES

In 20, 25, 30 Ft. J-engiha 
And 10 Ft. Yard Posts 

Instslled

F. FinDERALD
Phons 2-1417

Male
Factory Workers

First and Second Shifts
• No Experleaea Neceeeary.
• Btemiy Work —  FiOr Wsge 

Bcftlev
a Age Range—24 to $8. 
a Good Work Record E eaesMal

Apply

SPENCER RUBBER  
PRODUCTSCO.

CHAPEL ST.

Milk Fed Broilers* 
' Fryers, Ro«fiter« 

and Capoiifi

Wrapped la
tor

Mo «r^lta(i

P r i e a a  A rm  l o t o e r

Friday

tt. A. FRINK
Snlllvaa fim . . ■ riapplag
Tel. Mas. TIM  Altar • P. 8L

WANTED
both mrsl and 

which ws can bet- 
serre our Ion# list of 

prdMrty buyers.

' JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

654 CENTER 8T. 
PHONE 4U 2

Cllld Photograpli
THE MODERN WAY
Tfikt fidrantniri of a poi> 

trait studio dsfitinsd tx- 
claafrely for diUdren.

M R  fimmN
G h lU  n w h q n ip lM r
. 476 MAIN STREET 

' PHONE 4933

JO-ANN
' f

Reader and Advisor

Has Moved To New Addrem 
33 Elm SIm O ff Main St. 
Near Connecticut General 

Insunoics

Tel. 6-1370 Hartford

Fait Specials
1949 RORD SEDAN <
1949 FORD TUDORS (2) 
1947 FORD SEDAN 
1946 F^RO TUDORS (2) 
1942 MERCURY CLUB ' 

COUPE c 
1941 FORD ^  TON - V 

. PANEL (2)
1941 FORD CONY. eXUB

'"C O U P E
1940 DODGE CLUB 

COUPE
1940 PACKARD SEDAN 
1939 PLYMOUTH

D IU
Soles cn|idr$«ryic«

219-IIAIN

1 V
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I

I : JCbonfied 
A^cftiscmeaU

G L A S S in S O  A D V T. 
D E FT. H O U R S: 

8*J0 A . H . to  4 :45  P. M.

Loot oad  P mumI
|i08T—ThumUy, vicinity Cooper 
Hia street, black and white kit- 
tak.' Answers to "Jeep." I have 
Mack and white kitten belonglnf 
:to soBMone else, Perhape owner 
o f same has "Jeep.” Call 3*3357.

LOST—White marked grey cat, 
child's pet, finder please call 1- 
0855.

A nnooiieeBenta
DEISIRE DRIVER, from vicinity of 
' BIssell street to Connecticut Gen
eral. Hours 8:15 to 4:30. Phone 
3-1881.

WANTED—Ride to Hartford, vi- 
cinity Pratt street. Hours 9:30 to 

5:30. Phone 7223.
RIDERS Wanted to New Britain, 
a. m. and return p. m. Call eve
nings 2-1256.

PenonalB
THE PROSPECT Hill school for 
young children is open Monday 
thiwgh Friday, 0-11:30. Trans
portation funiished. Mrs. Lela 
Tybiir, Director. Phone 4267.

BAJAARD’S Driving School, Man
chester's oldest. A.A.A. trained 
and certified instructor. A.A.A. 
type dual controlled cars. Day or 

' 'evening appointments. 3-2245.

AgtosHibUaa For Sale
HIGHEST CASH prices paid for 
1M7 to 11*50 used cars. In good 
Clean condition. Douglas Motor 
Salaa, 888 Main street.

1946 CHEVROLET Fleetmaster 
tudor. Real cl^an. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main street.

FOR'SALE — Three-quarter ton 
1949 Chevrolet pick-up truck. 12,- 
000 miles. Good tires. Motor in 
A-1 condition. Can be seen at 
Ed Coughlin's Service Station. 35 

•Oakland street. Phono 3822.

D eCORM IER M OTOR 
SA L E S, Inc.

SAYS: “ ^ e n  better values 
are given Santa Claus De- 
Cormier will be the boy.”

SEE THESE TODAY 
THEY’RE UNBEATABLE

1950 FORD 2-DR. 
CUSTOM V-8

Radio, heater, defroster, direc
tion lights, seat covers. All this 
for only 11,895.

1947 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. 
SEDAN DELUXE

Radio, heater, defroster, spot 
light. Clean and smooth only 
31.095.

A LITTLE OLDER BUT 
EXCELLENT

1941 CHEVROLET 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Special deluxe. Heater and de
froster. A splendid buy at 3595.
1940 DeSOTO 4-DR. SEDAN

Radio and heater. Very clean.

1039 CHEVROLET COUPE
Radio, heater. An Ideal fine run

ning car at only 33.95.

SEE THESE TODAY, you’ll 
be plea.sed and happy about 
the whole thing.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES. Inc.

24 Maple St. Tel. 8854
Manchester

PITTBR W. PANTAJLUK, alacMcM 
eontrfictar, maintwiaboo and arir- 
Ing for light and power. 40 fhatar 
Btraet. Phone ssds.

ANTIQUES RMhUahad. Repairing 
done on any furniture. TIemann. 
189 South Mala atreat. Phone 
S64S.

OE liONOS. Refrigerator aervtce. 
Repaira on all makea, commer
cial and domeatle. Emergency 34. 
hour aervice Phone 3-1797.

f l o o r  Problema aolved with 
linoleum, aaphalt tile counter 
Expert workmanahip, tree eati- 
matea Open avenlnga. Jonea' 
Fumltura, Oak atreec PLona 
3-1041,

ALL APPLIANCES aenriced and 
rapalrad, bumera, refrigarators, 
rangea, waahera, ate. AH work 
guarantaad. Metro Senrlea Oo. 
TaL Mancheatar 3-0883.

1940 BUICK four-door sedan with 
new 1948 motor, from private 
owner. Elxcellent buy. Phone 5196 
or 4527.

1948 CHEVROLET convertible 
coupe. Radio, heater and defroaU 
ers. Many other extraa. Can be 
seen at 311 Main street. 8 a. m. to 
5 p, m.

1941 PLrMOUTH tudor. Nice 
original car, solid throughout, 
S545 full price. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main street.

“ BETTER BUY’’ USED CARS
FROM YOUR

LOCAL PONTIAC DEALEJt 
1947 PONTTAC SEDAN 
1947 PdNTIAC CONV. COUPE 
1947 FORD SEDAN
1947 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
1946 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1941 DODGE SEDAN
1941 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
1939 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1937 DODGE SEDAN 
1937 BUICK SEDAN

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
155 Center St. Phone 2-4545

Open Evenings 'Til 10
1948 CHEVROLET Fleetmaster 
tudor. Fully equipped. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main street.

1S48 STUDEBAKER COUPE
1947 STUDEBAKER COUPE
1940 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN 
1940 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 
1939 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
1948 WILLY8 TRUCK. RACK 

BODY
STEWART TRUCK 
CAB and CHASSIS 

For hea -̂y duty hauling.
CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
80 Oakland St. Phone 2-9483
DE SOTO '37 4-door sedan with 

motor. Reasonably priced, 
n o n e  2-2575 after 6.

1049 PACKARD deluxe club sedan. 
BStcellent condition. Price 31,895. 
Call 7008.

1949 FORD feur-door. custom six 
cylinder. Fuliy equipped. Driven 
7,900 miles. Phone 6970.

1940 CHEVROLET club coupe. 
Newly refinlshed. Maroon. Excel
lent motor. 3200 down. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

FOUR 1937 Chevrolet two-door 
sedans to choose from. Some with 
radio and heater, 360 up. Alao 
1935 Chevrolet coupe, 325. Clarke 
Motors Sales.

1936 CHEVROLET four-door 
sedan. Private owner Radio and 
heater. Exceptionally clean. Very 
good running condition. Best of
fer takes it. Call 2-9250.

1941 BUICK SpeciA sedanette. 
Needa some mechanical work but 
otherwise is O. K. Full price 3125. 
This is not a mistaken figure. 
Radio, heater. Clarke Motor Salea, 
Broad street. Phone 2-2012, '

SPECIAL TODAY. 1949 Ford cus
tom club coupe. A beautiful 
maroon car absolutely spotleaa 
Inside and out. White Wall ttraa. 
radio, heater and spotlight, un
dercoated. Has been run a guar
anteed 22,000 miles. Full price 
31.295. Low down payment, 21 
months to pay. Trades accepted. 
Clarke Motor Sales, Broad street. 
Phone 2-2012.

GOOD CHANCE to get 1041 Pack
ard. Owner leaving for aervice. 

, 79 Lockwood street evenings 5 to

1949 FORD CLim COOTE
Very clean. Driven le4a than 

10,000 miles. Written guarantee— ̂
31,395.
1-8 Down—Balance in 21 Months

. COLE MO'TORS 
4164

1941 CHEVROLET Fleetline 
sedan. A rare model in rare con
dition. You must see this car to 
appreciate that it is pne of very 
few like it anywhere. Douglas 
Motbrs, 333 Main street

WARDS OCTOBER REBUILT 
MOTOR SPECIALS

1933-1934 FORD 
Only 378.00, Exchange 

1933 PLYMOUTH 
Only 373.00. Elxchange 

1934 CHEVROLET 
Only 378.00, Exchange 

1933-1041 DODGE TRUCK 
Only 373.00, Exchange -

We wil) arrange to have a motor 
installed In your car.

Use Our Time Payment Plan
MONTGOMERY WARD 

Main Street Phone 5161

.1942 CHEVROLET club coupe. A 
bargain, 3595. Douglas Motors, 
833 Main street.

c l e a n  l o w  MILEAGE CARS
Written Guarantee

1950 BUICK SEUIANETTe '
1950 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1949 FORD CLUB COUPE 
1948 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
IMS CHEVROLET 2-DOOR 
1947 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1M7 OLDBMOBILE SEDAN 
1M7 PONTIAC 2-DOOR 
1946 PONTTAC 8Ea5AN 
IMS lO R D  2-DOOR

Auto Accesmrfi 
Tires

Business S e m e e s  O ffered  18
RANGE Bumera, pot burners and 
heaters cleaned, serviced and re
paired. Alao new range burners 
Installed. Joseph Senna. Phone 
2-0147.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tils, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, wall- 
trained men. All Jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Oo., 83 Oak street 
Phone 3-4022, evenings SlSS.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and installed. Venetian bUnda 
and curtain rnoa. 24 hour aervice. 
^tlmates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co. RouU 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4478.

s e w in g  m a c h in e  repairing, 
electrlflcauon, oonversion to mitd- 
era cablnats, axpert workmaa- 
W575*^^^ APPMmee. 21 Maple.

COMPLETE Repaira on vacuum 
cleaners, washing machihea, 
motors, small appliances. 100,000 
sew parts available. Stuart R. 
Wolcott. A -l Repair, Sales, 180 
Main street Phone 8597.

CAR OR truck need repairs? Me
chanical or electrical, call at 
Abel Service Station, 26 Cooper 
street, rear, for personalised auto
motive repairs. Elst. 1921.

HM nehoM  S e n ie M
O ffered  18A

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3524 from 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.

MANCHESnCR Upholatering Co. 
Re-upbolaterlng. draperies, slip 
covera. 48 Puroell Place. Call 3- 
9531. Open evenings.

WEAVING, of bums, moth boles 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, sipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt oollara reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Ltttla Mending 
Shop.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keya made while you 
wait Marloara.

MATTRESSES made to order. 
Mattresses re-made and steril- 
l*ed like new. We call for and 
deliver anywhere. Frank Folk, 
43 South Main street, Colchester. 
Phone Colchester 460.

R oofin g H A
FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs aa well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." Call Cough
lin 7707.

ROOFING. Specialising in repair
ing roofs ot>all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned and lepalred. 26 years ex
perience. Free eatimatei. Call 

Howley, Manchester 5361.

WANTED—Qtrls and young wom
en for bench work. Steady work 
and gMd pay. Tober EaaebaU 
Manufacturing Co., Elm atraot, 
Town.

SEXJRETARY, to busy executive, 
experienced. 5 to 10 years. Versa- 
tile person required. Neat, tact
ful, posseas good Judgment and 
be dependable. Challenging type 
of work involved. Write Box P, 
Herald.

WANTED—Alert girl with pleas
ing personality, to aaaiat in serv' 
ing breakfasts and general house' 
work. Write Box A, Herald.

LUCKY GIRLS. Your employer 
will pay agency fee. Secretary, 
345. Typiet, 335. File, 380. Con
tact: Wilson Agency, 54 Church, 
Hartford.

Help Wanted— Male JI8
GAS STATION, attendant. Exper

ienced, or we will train. Call in 
person at Gorman Motor Sales, 
285 Main.street.

ONE MAN for,general wash room 
work. Apply In person. New 
Model Laundry, 73 Summit' 
street

BAINTERS and 
PAPERHANGERS 

Apply
Green Manor E.<itate8, Inc. 

Woodbridge Street

,C . F. CHARBONNEAU 
and SON

Steady Work Good Wages 
Long Job

W>AM FOR sale, IS par yard in 
truck Ibada. Oravel SlW paryard. 
Alao fill. Nussdorf Construction 
Ob. PkoM  840S.

PEAT HtniUS, 34 per yard. 31 
per bag, deUvered. Bon-Air Peat 
Co. call 6510.

FOR SALE—Men's rebuilt and re- 
laated ahoea. Better than new 
cheap ones. Sam Yulyes, 701 
Main atreat

BOLTON—Building stone and flag, 
stone. A -l loam, also rock drilling 
and blsAing. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phop# 2-0617. SUnley Patnoda

STROLLER and high chair. Good 
condition. Reasonable. Phone 2- 
3565.

HOOK RUG frame, five yds. of 
burlap. Phoi.e 3-2049.

SPRINGFIELD Sporter, 30.6 with 
Weaver scope. Phone 5846.

B oat* and Aeeaaaorfe* 46
SEA KINO Outboard motor. Three 
H. P. Run ten hours. Like new, 
360 with atand. Can be seen at 
132 West Center street

. Albert wlahaa to contact 
rellabU MrMm to taka over 

UNPAID BALANCE 
ON EAST MONTHLY 

‘ PAYMENTS OF 
•JtpOM S BRAND 
n e w  FURNITURE

Includes large "Phllco" 
Refrigerator. 1051 "Ben- 

Combination Range, Universal 
Washing Machine,

l^nng man who anticipated 
marria^, has been Inducted in the 

If you are a responalble 
p e ^ n , and need this merchandise 
—Phone Hartford 6-0356 after 7 

Mr. Albert , for de-

**OyjNO. Gas ^ n g e . Uke new. 
white, four-burner, Ubietop. 
Uermostat oven heat control. 
Phone 2-2109.

FOR SALE—Westinghouse five- 
fTOt refrigerator. Westinghouse 
electric stove with deep weU 
cooker. Alao white enamel kitch
en atove, coal or wood. Brtiwn 
enamel living rom heater, coal or 
wood. Reasonable and In good 
condition. Phone 7308.

FOR SALE—One Bendix washing 
machine, in excellent condition. 
Phone 2-0621. 54 Foxcroft Drive

d o c t o r , LAWYER, 
m e r c h a n t , e x e c u t i v e

W« havft Juit th0 home for you. 
ChMk thefo llemt:

4 Bedrooms, powder room, drem- 
Ihg room, two sun porches, two 
extra lavatories, Ule hath, hot 
water heat, Venetian blinds. The 

la landscaped into a 
haven. Located a step 

East Center Street. On one of 
Manchester’s finest residential 
streets.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
r e a l t o r

875 Main St.—Eat. 1921 
Phone 6440 or 5938

Home Listings Wanted

D tenonda— W atchas—  
Jawalry |g

MAN WHO desires to aing and 
act a little. A good opportunity 
for a person who wants to have 
fun while working. For informa
tion call 3861.

WAR CREATES man-power short
age.'Trained men are indispensa
ble In .essential Industry. Prepare 
for opportunity. Study at home 
during your apart tima. 400 
courses to choose from. G. I. ap
proved. International Corre
spondence Schools. H. F. Manlon, 
representative, 607 Main street, 
Hartford, Conn.

MARRIED MAN, small family, to 
work on dairy farm. Some experi
ence. Starting wage 330 week 
with rent, milk, light and wood. 
Write Box J, IJerald.

CLERK FOR haberdSshery, full 
time. Harmac Men's Shop, 946 
Main street.

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjust, watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily, 
Tburaday evenlngt, 139 Spruce 
street Phona 3-4387.

Garden—Par Bi— Dairy 
Prodneta 60

LARGE Assortment of Holland 
bulbi, 59c dozen. Chryaanthe- 
mums 60c each and up, cut flow- 
era, 31 bouquet corsages 31 each, 
at McCbnville's Greenhouses. 302 
,Woodbrldge street Phone 6947,

M arhinerv and Tonia 62

GET YOUR grapes and hand 
picked applea at 270 Hackmatack 
•treat Wa deliver. Call 3-3240.

POTATOES and turnips for sale 
H. Paaquailni, Avery atreet 
Phona 4609.

OREEN Moimtain potatoes. Just 
the kind you like. Mealy, tasty, 
cook well. Delivered right to your 
door. Call Hathaway, 3-1390

HARDY Chrysanthemums, cut 
flowers and plant* for sale. 188 
Hillatown Road.

LILY BULBS for sale. Call 3-1085 
or Inquire 13 Un^on street

H eatinc— P hunbinc 17
PLUMBING And Heating, special
izing In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments arraaged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

OIL BURNER service and repaira. 
VJI makes oil burners and furn
aces. Elarl Van Camp. Tel. 5244.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

iViiiving—  I'nw kliic—
Storage M

FHE AUSTIN A. Chambers CO., 
local and long diatanqa moving, 
packing, craUng and storage. 
Service to all parts of tht U 8. 
A. and Canada. Cali 5187. Hart
ford 6-i423

MANCHESTER ,'sckage Delivery. 
Local light trucking 'and packaga 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and atova moving a apeclaity. 
Phone 2-07fl2.

CALL CAFRO, 2-9248, for moving 
and light trucking. Also rubbish 
and ashes removed. 54 Birch 
street

P«l»Hi»t—Paperiiic 21
PAINTING anil Superior Paper 
Hanging. We carry the newest 
wallpaper- books. Very aatlafac- 
tory price*. Call Augtiat Kanehl 
phona 8759.

OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 
paperbanging- Free asUmnuA 
Prompt aerviCb. Reaaonabia 
prleaa. Pbofle 7680. D. Frechatta.

Rcpalriat 22
Ma t t r e s s . Y out Otd mattroaaaa 
atarUlaed and rainada Ilka new. 
(MU Jonea Fumltura and Floor 
(Jovertng, 86 Oak. TsL 3-lOU.

Bonda—Stock*— 
Mortcagea 81

FAHNESTOCK and Company, 
Stock Brokers, 75 Pearl atreat, 
Hartford, 7-Ol2l. Appointments 
•vaningA caU Joseph P. Mc- 
Cluskey, Mancheator 9-6273.

Help Wantod— Feaiaia is
WANTED—One girl for stock 
room and part time ollfte. Apply 
in person. Manchester co st A 
Apron Supply, 78 Butanjlt street

WOMAN TO sssist bookkeeper. 
Must bs familiar with acoounta 
,rsoelTnbla. Approximately 90 
hburs .per week. W rju Box T, 
Herald. aUting age, experience 
and rsts of pay.

WAITRESS wanted. Steady work, 
good pay. Apply in person. The 

.7M  B «40 , 686 lU to  stTMt .

WANTED—Automobile mechanic 
Experienced. Good working con
ditions and good 'pay. Apply 
Chorches Motor Sales, 80 Oak 
land street.

WE HAVE desirable opening In 
Manchester for ambitious young 
man. Duties include passing credit 
on wholesale and retail charge ac
counts, supervising and partici
pating in office work, retail sell 
ing, store work and general as 
sistance to manager. Remunera 
tlon salary and incentive plan. 
Reply in own handwriting. Give 
concise resume of education and 
experience, family status and ad 
dress. O. D. Stevens. The Sherwin 
Williams Co , 32 Central Avenue 
Newark, New Jersey.

WANTED — Television service 
man. Inside and outside service 
work. No antenna Installation. 
Must b  ̂ experienced. Good pay. 
Brunner a, Inc., 358 East Center.

ELDERLY or young man over 21 
wanted tc work 2 or 3 nights in 
package store. Write qualifica
tions. Box Y, Herald.

Help W anted— Male or
Fem ale 37

WANTED—Help to pick up pota
toes, fgU or part time. Louis 
Bunce, 529 West Center street 
Phone 8116.

Poit*— Btrda— Pel*  41
EN6l is h  Setter, two years old. 

Papers, inoculateq, trained, ex- 
ceUent hunting stock. Call 2-0637 
evenlnga

(X)LUE8. A K.C. SaMfa. Trie, and 
Blue Merlea male and female. 
Your choice. 350. Sunset View 
Kennel, 509 Keeney atreet Phone 
3376.

DOGS Washed and griwmed. Sea 
ua for pet suppUea and freah 
frosen hOrsemeat 16c lb. (MU 
Kennel Supply Shop.. 9-4973. ,

PUPPIES—A. K. a  RmI Cbckera 
335 and 330; Boston Terrier, cross 
breeds. Zlmmaraian’a Kmnals, 
Laka street Phone 6387.

BOXEIR Pupe. time paymenta, all 
padlgreed stock, large eelectlon. 
Boxer Farm at Vernon. Tel. 
RockviUe 19f2JS.

ENGLISH Setter pupa 10 months 
old. Ready to hunt' this faU. Ex
cellent blood Unea. Make ma aa 
offer. 18 EUsabeth street, 'Rock- 
vUle. Tel. 1416-Jl.

Poaltry and Supplies 48
YOUNG Roasting chlckana Live 
weight or drriwed. Arnold Nelson, 
737 Lydall ktreet Phona 6906.

f o w l  And roasting chlckana 
Fresh egga Fresh > kUlad and 
frosm turkaya Schaub’a Turkey 
Farm, 186 HUlstown Road. Pboaa 
4678.

ArtMaa tar SUu 46
FRIOIDAIRB 8 cu. foot, all por- 
calain inside and out vaiy clean, 
excellent condition. No reaaonable 
OStt CftU ^

BALDWIN Applea, wlndfalla, 50c 
basket, band picked, 75c basket. 
114 Oak street after 3.

APPLEIS— Baldwin, Delicious, 31 
basket Green Mountain winter 
potatoes. Excellent quality. 1444 
ToUand turnpike.

flouM bold  G oods 51
WE BUY and sell good used I'jml- 
ture, combination rangea gas 
ranges and heaUra Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak Phona 2-1U41

OLD RED 'TU) B„m. 706 North 
Main street buys end teUe good 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Oenette. t-none 3-337S

EASY Washing machine, good 
condition, 320. .22 automatic
rifle. 15 shot, like new. 330; high 
chair, 33. Phone 2-9047.

AVAILABLE, new 8 cu, f t  refrig
erator, 3214. 12 cu. f t  deluxe 
deep freezer. Electric ranges from 
3157.95. .Automatic washing 
machines and T.V. Chamber’s 
Furniture, at the Green. 9 to 6. 
7:30 to 8:30.

GLENWOOD Oomblnation range, 
washing machine. Good condition. 
Reaaonable. Phone 8348.

6 CU FT. Norga refrigerator. Good 
running condition, 335. Phone 2- 
3143.

BARREL Chairs 369.95, floor 
lamps 37.75, kitchen cablneU 
37.95. Marlow's Fumltura Dept, 
Main atreet Manchester. Phone 
5060.

KELVTNATOR refrigerator. Per
fect running condition. Call at 78 
Walker street.

STUDIO COU(7H, 350; 4-piebe bed
room set 375; chairs, tables and 
door mirrora. (MU 2-1920.

BARGAIN. 335. Norga rafrigara- 
tor. Machanically good. Phone 
3-3143.

NINE-PIECE dining room set 
Drapes to match chair seats. Very 
reaaonable: Phone 7560, Box 
Mountain Road, Bolton.

U m iN O  ROOM set 8-plece. Par- 
faet condition. Champ. (MU 6627.

6 CU FT. elactrie refrigerator, in 
good running condition, 350. 
Phone 2-2136.

SERVED Refrigerator, dining 
room table. Jbcktall and end 
tablaa. Mahogany, deak, book* 
cases, lamps, plctukes and mirror. 
Reasonable. 45 Haaalla atraet 
7884.

ROPER OA8 range with hcatiag 
unit Maple kitchen aet, 9x19 ruga, 

mahogany droplaaf table and six 
chair*' high chair, child’a twin, 
bed and chaat, waidUng machine, 
glider, radio and miacellakeoua. 
Phona 4699.

OWN 8HOPSMITH! Five big ca
pacity power tools in one com
pact unit! Complete power work- 
•hop in one Ingeniously-designed 
tool. Shopsmith Is 8" bench saw. 
12 disc sender, woodworking 
lathe, horizontal and vertical drill 
preaa .. yet you pay doUars less 
than for comparable aingle-pur- 
poae tools. Shopsmith is versatile, 
does over 100 jobs with acces- 
•orlea. Rugged . .  weighs over 
205 lbs.; precision-built to high
est standards. Come in today for 
a Ward demonstration. Oh 10% 
down . on convenient monthly 
terms. 3169.50 without motor. 
3199.50 with 14-HP motor. Mont
gomery Ward, Main street, Man
chester.

LAY-AWAY Sale! Power-Kraft 
power, tools cut priced. Corns in 
today and look over Wards com
plete precision-built line of Power- 
Kraft power tools. Lathes, jig 
saws, bench saws, electric drllla 
. .  all top notch power tools for 
quality, economy, and perform
ance . .  all excellent Chrlatmas 
gift selection. Choose your power 
tool now while sale-prices last; 
10% down holds it until Dec. 15. 
Just a few of these cut-priced 
layaway specials: Regular 334.95 
tilting table bench saw 8", 329.95; 
regular 376.95 portable 8" aaw, 
367.95; regular 317.95 22 piece
drill kit, 31S.95; regular 312.95 
U ” drill. 310.88; regular 316.95 
27" lathe. 315.88. Montgomery 
Ward, Main street, Manchester,

Mnatral insfruin«nts 53
KRANICK and Bach baby grand 
for the home. Used two years. 
In perfect condition. Cost 31,600, 
asking 31.200. Call 2-1920.

Wearing Apparel— Fora 57

NORTH SIDE. Six-room colonial,
i?**.?^**’* ****• room 24 x18. kitchen 9 x 18. master bed- 
w m  24-18. (Circulating hot water 
heat, copper plumbing. Oak 
flwrs. Full price 312,800. Douglaa 
Blanchard, Real Estate Service 
5447.

® ^N D  6 DirPLEX. Large 
rooms. Steam heat, two-car ga- 
r^ e . Oonvehient location. H B 
Orady. 8009.

SUNSET ESTATES, EMt"~Hart- 
ford. Expertly built home of 7 
rooms and attached garage. Large 
living room with fireplace, dining 
room with picture window, scien
tific kitchen, laundry, ' lavatory, 
screened porch. Second floor: 3 
bedrooms, spacious closeU, gen
uine tile bath, attic. Basement 
with fireplace, gas Bred heating 
ayatem. Large lot with wooded 
picnic area 320.000. Shown by 
appointment. Madeline Smith 
Realtor. 2;ie42 or 4679.

IHREB FAMILY residence on 
Main atreet. Excellent condition. 
Very good investment. First floor 
occupancy if desired. Shown'by 
appointment. Douglas Blanchard. 
Real Estate, Service. Exclusive 
agent. 5447.

TWO-ROOM frame cottage, well, 
electric pump, approximately one 
acre land with large garden, ideal 
for young couple or retired per- 
■ona Full price 33.000. Suburban 
Realty Co.. Realtors, 49 Perkins 
street Tel. 8215.

CAPE COD—4 finished rooms plus 
sunporch, expandable, oil hot 
water heat fully insulated, ga
rage, ameaite drive, storm win
dows, screens, excellent condition 
Elva Tyler, Agent. Manchester 
2-4469.

MANCHESTER Green. Excellent 
Cape Cod with dormers, breeze
way and grarage. Four large 
rooms, space for two additional 
large rooms. Fireplace, hot water 
heat with oil Andover Lake Sec
tion. New four room single, space 
for two more. Oil. heat large lot. 
A real good buy at 37,800. Im
mediate occupancy. Howard R. 
Heatings. Phone 2-1107.

BOYS' CORDUROY sport coat, 
also reversible 3-4 storm coat. 
Good condition. ' Reasonable. 
Phone 2-2343.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WANTED—Good used furniture. 
Any quantity. We offer you higb- 
eat prices. Woodshed Phone 2- 
3154.

Ronmis XNitnoui B<K«rd 51*
PLEASANT, furnished room with 

kitchen privileges. Couple pre
ferred. Phone 2-4.428.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM with twin 
beds. Phone 8905.

PLEASANT ROOM at the Center. 
Gentleman preferred. 16 Wads
worth street. <

CLEAN, Comfortable, large heat' 
ed room. Near bus line. Quiet 
neighborhood. Private home. Ref
erences. Phona 8183.

A partm ents, Plata, 
Tenem rata 63

FOR RENT—2 H room apartment. 
Write Care Box W, Herald.

Busiueas Mwatlons 
For RiHit 64

LARGE Professional offica for rant 
in 100% location. On Main street. 
Call Burton's 5177.

AIR CONDITIONED OFFKS. 
Ortord BnUding. Apply Mar
low's.

LARGE Offica room in Odd Fel
lows building. Howard R. Hast* 
ings. Phona 2-1107.'

STORE For Rant Apply 
Sprues street Phona SSf^

316

Waatud ta Heat 68
URGENTLY Nawtod, 4*i«om raat 

by two adults, both woriilng. 
o f rafaraneos. Phona 9*1666 afUr 
4 p. m.

BUSINESS (Mupla would Uka 8, 
4 or 5 room unfuralahad rant 
Good rafarancaa. Plaaaa call 7910.

r«r Sate 71

SEE A R in o -B u llt  tha flnaoi la 
uaflnisiMd fumltura at Tha Wood* 
shod, 11 Mala atioat , ,

COMBINATION Btoras, 
h l^-chairs; hadroom aat Baca^ 
Uonal Ytluas. Tha Wfodahad, 11 
Main straat

UNIVratBAL AglUtor type wash
ing machine. No pump. Good 
atoaklmg oatea. 6U. JBwa jUSML

AN OLDER hopM la a hloo loca
tion. fUx rooma, 6 and 6. OU 
ataam hpat garage, tool shad, 
ehlokan cioc^. Nloa lo t  Houim la 
now Taeant Thla property la 
worth InvaatiflaUiv- T. J. 
Crochott Broktr. Pbw o 8416. .

CENTRAL — Two*fam% 
rooma each flat Two-caV garaga. 
Early . occupancy. . MadaUpa 
RaiUh. Raattna. 9.1642. a 7 R

PRACTICALLY New 5-room Co
lonial. la r g e  living room, fire
place, dining room with corner 
cupbo.ard. cabinet kitchen. Two 
roaster bedrooms, tUe bath, storm 
windows and screens. Fully in
sulated, ameslte drive. Immedi
ate occupancy.' Elva Tyler. Agent, 
Manchester 2-4469.

TWO-FAMILY house. Five rooms 
each floor. Two finished attic 
rooms. Two-car garage. Nice
ly landscaped lot. Convenient to 
bus and school. H. B. Orady. 8009.

DUPLEX—6 rooma each aide. Lot 
102 X  95.' centrally located. Oc
cupancy one aide. Phone owner 
4921.

MANCHESTER—3-family hou: 
with Immediate occupancy. R  
modeled inside completely. Asl 
Ing 312,000. Cash .leaded betwee 
3 and 4 thousand dollars. Cs 
AniU White. 8374.

TWO-FAMILY house, 4 and 4, Ot 
vacant Two outer bulldinga. Net 
Verplanck school on Olcott stree 
Suitable .for one about to retii 
or business man who needs roo 
for expansion. Phona 2-0482.

________Lota tor Sate
IN (XJUNTRY Like atmoapber 
large building lou with abac' 
trees. Overlook Drive. Wc 
Kanehl. butWer. Phone 7778. ,

LAKEWOOD Circle South. Or 
lot available. 94 x 210. Buy befoi  ̂
prices go higher. Call owner i 
0673. '

MANCHESTER — Comer io! 
100’ X 132’. Full price 3650. Allt- 
aampet Agency, 4993. Mr. Ml 
ten 6930, Mrs. Wagner 2-0028.

TWO. BUILDING Iota in Enizabetil 
Park secUon of town. 65 x 12<'{ 
Priced right. E. J. Morlarty, 390(1 
or 7296. "

Slihurtian for Sale 7|
LEBANON—175 acres (appro: 
60 clear), large bam. good hour 
stock and equipment, 318,00. 
170 acres (approx. 40 clear 
large barn (tieups for 26). ali 
good barn for young stock, larfe 
house, with stock and cquipmen 
322,000; 78 acres (approx. ' 
clear), modern 7 room house, ne 
tractor and equipment, 12 hes 
dtock, 316,800. Several other goc 
farms in Tolland and Wlndhai 
Counties. Welles Agency. (Jovei 
try. Tel. 7-6872 or 7-6715.

(COVENTRY. Excellent 5 room, 
all improvenssnts, 2-oar bas( 
ment garage, 310,500; sacrifice 
rooma,.all Improvementa, 312,00( 
bus line modern 6 room vlllag 
home, excellent condition, 38.95C 
8 rooms, Improvementa, 2-car gi 
rage, reduced, 310,500; 4 room 
improvementa. 33,500; 3 room: 
Improvements, 33.200; Well( 
Agency, Coventry. Tel. 7-6872 a 
7-6716.

W antrfl— Kcal Fstatc
CONSIDERING SELLING 

YOUR PROPERTY?
Without obligation to you, 

will appralso or make you a cafl 
offer for property. See us befori 
you sell.

Phone 1738 Or 6273 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

LISTINGS WANTED. If you ar 
selling your property contact 
office. Prompt, courteous servic' 
Alice Clampet Agency, 843 Maij 
street. Phone 4993.

WANTED—Residential properties 
4 to 8 rooms. Buyers waiting 
Competent, confidential servic^ 
Suburban Realty Co., realtors, 4| 
Perkins street. Tel. Mane. 8215.

Sense And 
•Nonaenge

Josepli Henry Jackson, of San 
Francisco, has InVented a new 
game. The Idea ia to think up 
fictitious place names tliiat go 
.with abbreviations of state names. 
For instance; Shapeless, Mass.; 
Oola, La^ and Goodness, Me. 
Peqndylvanla offers a rich variety, 
ranging from Poison, Penn., to 
Grandpa, Pa. Of those' about Il
linois, Mr. Jackson awards first- 
place to Deathly, 111. He’a fond of 
Hittor, Miss, and Praise, Ala. Wa 
like Proan, Conn.; <k>co. Colo.; 

i Either, Ore.; Rockland, R. I.; and 
' Farmerina, Del. These, however, 

go too far for us: Montmore,
N. C.; Apples, jdsu; Squee, Mich. 
For the culture-minded, thei« are 
Paderoffs, Ky. and Turge, Nev. 
And then there La always 
model of simplicity: Bee, O.

Examiner — Who was your 
mother before she wa.s married?

Applicant — I didn't have any 
mother before ehe was m a^ed.

Heard an /intereatlhg ebaerva- 
tion on protracted baby-altUng 
which will be appreciated by a cer- 

fialn  group o f jvomen, who refuaa, 
with good reason to conaldar 
themaelvea elderly, thouid* they 
bear the title of "grandmother.”  

Bill and Helen, fl couple with an 
active' year-old son, wanted to go 
on a week's vacation to Canada, 
and after they had dropped several 
hints in tha right place, Helen's 
mother graciously volunteered to 
caro for their baby for the week. 
They left with the aeaurance that 
their heir was in good hands be
cause no person ia a% solicitious of 
a child aa a doting grandmother.

But It was a h'Mtic week for 
Helen's mother. After three days 
of little Billy's exclusive company 
bis grandmother took him to visit 
aa old friend. She came into the 
house with the baby in her arms, 
plumping him down on the divan, 
and threw herself in an armchair 
with her feet extended. Then, 
pointing to the youngster, she said 
to her friend with a voice ringing- 
with sincerity—

Sisld one girl to her friend, 
•peaking of bar two beaux: "If X 
could combine their qualities, Fd 
be the happest girl in the world. 
Ronald ia gay, debonair, rich, hand- 
•qma and witty, and Clarenea 
wants to marry ma.”

"Mary, I’ve found out one thing 
-this la a young woman's racket.”

•Inviting a friend to h!i wedding 
anniversary, the man explained:

Man—We're on the aeventh 
floor, apartment D. Just touch the 
button with your elbow.

Friend— Ând why should I use 
-my elbow?

Man—Well, for heaven's sake! 
You're not coming empty-handed, 
era you?

A shoe clerk, we heard last 
week, had removed a well-worn E- 
width oxford from a customer’s 
foot and taken the measurements 
for a new pair. "Good grief, man," 
he exclaimed, **an E-wldth isn’t 
for you. With that narrow foot of 
youra, you should take an A."

The customer shook his heat?; 
"No,”  he said, "I'm a hou)ie-to- 
house salesman, and I can hold a 
door open wider with an E."

'  —Thla Week.

Do you know that thera era 
about 600,000 corporations and 
•bout 3,000,000 unincorporated 
buaiaaaaes competing under free 
entarpriae In the United 8tatea:of 
A.marlca today?

Maud—I'm aoiry I Couldn't 
come to your'party yesterday.

Mary—Dear me! Weren’t you 
there?

Maud—Oh, why, of course I  
was! How stupid of me—I muat 
have forgotten.

"Lips that touch liquor ahall 
never touch mine."

"Your lips?"
"No, my liquor.”

"A '̂hy do you consider Bill the 
world's luckleat man?"

"Because he has a wife and a 
cigarette lighter, and they both 
work.”

Ungreuch Me!
Grant me. Oh Lord,
A i best I’m able 
To smile and joke 
At the breakfast table.

—Herbert Bechtold.

 ̂ - Record Intact!
ILf.il.JCtil.Mn'*

IHYEMS;

BY HERSHBERGER

DO YOU want your house sold Ir 
mediately? We have buyers wit 
all cash. Ceil Anita White 8274.|

THIS Office needa listings on sir 
gle, four, five, six and seven foorl 
and two-family hpmes. You arj 
under n'o obligation when you caf 
Howard R. Hastings, Real 
tate' Specialist, Odd Fellowl 
Building. 488 Main atreet, at th| 
(Center. Phone 2-1107.

WANTED IN Manchester. Let! 
model 6, 7 or 8 room house witi 
large living room, kitchen anJ 
fireplace. Prefer attached garagef 
Harry M. Sampson, 106 Grovl 
street, Putnam, Conn. Phone 134f 
Putnam.

Turnpike Auto Body Works
Bnilt On Integrity 
166 MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Growinx On Service 
PHONE 704S

Mechanical and Auto Body Repairing
'a

Painting, Prompt Service - 
Written Guarantee Terms

AUemON SATURDAY. OCTOBER 14th. AT 11:00 A. M.
AT THE W EU . SWEEP TEA ROOM IN ANDOVER. CONN.

OFF apUTE $ — FLAUS'-POSTED «
Marbla top dreaaers. walnut commodes, ailvar plate, andlroa* ateal flatl 
top offica daak. chroma kitchan aet, unpainted chairs, xlaasware, 6-canl 
electric milk cooler.'gaa Vulcan baking range, Vulcan cooking range,I 
Isrga Hobart aleetrie mixer, 10 tables wfth 4 matching chairs to eachl 
table, large electric coffee makers, heavy aluminum ware for restau-| 
rant and home uaa, spinning wheels, nnall desk, loveljr rocl^jpg chairs, I 
cablneta, various aiaa tables, china, diahea, restaurant china'^and glass-1 
ware, bric-brao, old and naw, furniture o f all descriptions. There ls| 
approximately 3,000 items to sell.

TMe Merchandise ia AO In Excelleirt Condiaoii.
• IjwmA  Served!

For Further Informatlen Call Norwich 4^S418 
ALQU18T BROS„ AUCTIONEERS 
Hiaden Aetes —  Uneasvtllek Ooaa.

BUr*  ̂BONNY
cotwiv W8MT U» 

c ic a a o / >
THBKS MS AK8, KIO, AN> 
t MOPt* VA INJOV 

BVSRY LXK.<

• a * 4 f *( 4  ■• •• ni|J
“  •annul

U P B C I A L
B R A K E  R E -L D ilN G

SPEC IA L -  a o  .95
DfCLDDES LABOK AND LINING

SERVICE 
STATIQNVAUVS

427 H A R T F O R D  R O A D — PH ON E S866 
A T  T H E  T E X A C O  SIGN

Home Safety-Accident atatlatlcs 
■how that the moat dangerous 
place of all ia the home. Accident 
nasarda auch ■• etutterad atalr- 
ways, loose ruga, unsafe wiring 
and improperly-placed dangerous 
drugs abound in many homea. 
Make your home a safer place to 
live In by making sure the com
mon trouble'spots are eliminated.

Man—Last night I held my wife 
so close that I cracked one of her 
riba.

Friend—I'll bet ahe waa furious.
M an-n iat's  why I held her so 

tight.

The man of faith looks forward 
to each new day ■■ a preparation 
for a still better and happier life 
to come. a

He—It will be perfectly simple 
for ua to marry, dear. My father's 
a minister.

She—O. K., let's give it a try. 
Mine's a lawyer.

Of course there are a lot of good 
peoplu in the world, but the bad 
ones do lucb interesting things!

LANK LEONARD

T4MINEHV1LLE HILKS

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

9 ^  oM\,y L , . 
«0ME.

NOWlWTM
KIN G

_BIAN5 HAP tpiTERINS. IN 
WANTED ME. "life SH A t»W  OP 
THEY'D ATPChS W  PRISPNf

FRECKLES AND UlS FKIEMM

"(Mn’t you woHc h*ra in 1944? I thought I raeogniiad
your*

MAJOR HOOPLE
L W h a d  -We SOPS V .------------

FROM THE PORCH TO THAT 
BRANCH THAT 6ieOKe->~ 

V/A« ME PRACTICIN61 
' A  t r a p e z e  
i  PER> ( 
[FORMAHCE?J

, roS A V  
TiSHT-VOtRe 
ACT FOR A , 
MeDtCINE 

BHOiN— HE 
MUST HANE 
SEEM OSlHG 
THE 6R IP
-  /  0ALANCE.'

No uvot-
MORC.'asu MO  oeanuA 
A§ A COSMM KAAtCff 
AS m lx h  Sen s e  as  
PtOCLES AMO c r  

CREAM/

PRISCILLA'S POP
I FELT BLUE TDOAV„*_ ,  
I BOUGHT A NEW  H AT.

VIC FLINT

rn m rr  oerten vE  v k h /w a s i o
m  m i»NO t»a w '’ThOMAt APB
TMINO A BmOLL.

WASH TURKS

THAT ONE OUGHT TO DO U } 
IT'B  ENCXJGH TO MAKE

tOOM,VlC/^
x m e o M iF ^

B trm iB aK / x

BOOB za TKAIM HOOK ON OUR CAR.897) 
, 1 U N  m m  BBKW TOOSTUUMte 20 * s 

, MIPC6M. IDO CRUftnO 10 CMte 2MMF
"  W oaivxateBRAiAaL
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STAY WITHIN YOUR BUDGET
We ere out te help you In e%’ery way to aerve the 

Naeet foods . . . the most delirious nutritious meals and yet 
•tay within your budirei.

The drastic drop In pork prices over the past two weeks . . . 
the lew pilcea on poultry, eeperlally on farm fresh fowl . . the 
realbr hudKet special prices on Robert Farm Connectlriil Fresh 
Tnrkipya all help the budcet of the homemaker.

LOOK TO PINEHURST 
FOR THE HNEST FRESHEST PORK

froto the corn lands o f Iowa . . . lender as hulter wilh 
freshness gnaranteed.
FP fEWJRgT CAREFULLY TRIMMED 
(Medium Weight for More Servings)

RIB ROAST PORK lb. 49c
PINEHURST “ FARM FRESH”

FOWL FOR FRICASSEE lb. 44c
Remember the delirious rhliken soup you get when you 

cook a fowl.
Berry we sold out early last week on “ Roharts”  . . . hut 

hate they are again at the aanw low price!

PINEHURST ROBART FARM 
GONNEOnCUT R E S H
(U  TO IB FOUNDS)

HEN TURKEYS lb. 62c
(Stuff them with Pepperldge Farm Stuffing w t̂h celery add

ed It you waat to simplify the stuffing process).

Shoaldsr Lamb Chops at 89c lb. Lamb Legs at 75c or 
Shoulders of Lamb 55c lb. are good values. All our Pot 
Roaata, Rib Roasts and Steaks are cut from A end A A 
government inspected beef from western packers.

Pinehunit Chuck Ground at 69c and Lamb Patties at 
49c lb. Help any budget.
Bniaaels Sprouts 
Spinach 

'Cacombers 
Ripe Tomatoes 
White Onions 
Turnips 
Cranberries 
Artichokes

OOLDEV

SWEET POTATOES 
4 Ibis 29e

EXCELLENT NATIt'E

POTATOES p k .39e
BUTTERNl’T or DES MOINEB

SQUASH 2 Iba ISc

P eH ciou s
FAU DISSIRT

^  \ \ \  I' / / ,  /

TNi roeo unote or 
M«CAU*s aueaziM 

tu eon r tim  niw  msm

 ̂ A p p le s - ^ H a v e  you  e v e r ,  
cooked them quanered, cored, 
peeled, with a little water and 
a n ic e ly  f la v o r e d  h on ey?  
McCall's readers serve rt c ^  
with cream or cottage cheese 
fo r  dessert these early Fall 

< dinners.

Hand picked fancy Grav* 
enatein or N elnto^

APPLES 
SjMViAt 29i  
I l M M i t S k

Qnineca for'Quinee 
A ppb Sanee 

F h fb ffn B itc a

STATE
BUH ER lb. He
ARMOUR'S

BUH ER lb. 75e
NEW ITEM

NESTLE’SN EW  

. GOOKIE MIX
A base for eight easy to 

make cookies.

ALLSWEET
ouoMAgaAam

2 lbs. 62s

O ’ CEDAR
WOROg Mor

$3»$

REDDI-WIP
S9s taeb

CLOROX
AAiOM nm crAin

Vt gil. 31w

Mrs. Herbert Keever Stam
ford, the newly elected president of 
the Federatod Oardsn C!tubs of the 
state, haa announced that the Fed- 
entlon will conduct another flower 
show school, at the New Haven 
YWCA, October 18, 19 and 20. 
Ure. Peter C ucio of - West Hart
ford Is serving aa chairman of the 
committee in charge.

The Songster Brigade of the 
local Salvation Army corps will 
aing at the united aoldler.' rally In 
Springfield on Saturday.

Lt. Cheater H. Kirka of 116 Onk 
street, who haa been training at 
Keesler field, Biloxi, MlaalssIppI, la 
home on furlough. He 1* to report 
to Albuquerque, New Mexico on 
October 24.

Authorizod Agents For
HELENA

RUBENSTEIN
Arthur Drug Stores

The Mary Cushman Group of 
the Second Congregational church 
will meet tomorroiw evening at 
the home of Mra. Ralph Kaufman, 
184 Parker atyeet. Hoateasea for 
the meeting are Mra. Albert Poat 
and Mrs. Edward Kelleher,

An art exblMt of paintings and 
erafU, Mra. Howard W. Vlbbatt

imdar th^apoim ral^

Health Market

instructor,
of the Sisterhood of Temple Bel 
Sholom, will be held to n ip t  from 
7 to • at the Temple Beth Sholom, 
comer of Linden and M3rrtle 
streets. Tea will be served and the 
public Is cordially invited to at
tend.

King David Lodge, No. 81, I.O. 
O.F., will work the first degree on 
a class of candidates, at its meet- [ 
Ing tomorrow avaning la Odd Fal
lows hall.

Mra. Elaine Etekenhorst and 
Mrs. Marguarita Rldaon of 218 
Oiartar Oak street have returned 
from Camp Pickett, Virginia after 
spending a few, daye with their 
husbands. They were accomplished 
by Sue Rldaon and her brother, 
Wllllem of Tolland and also Ger
trude Prentice of Andover.

1' V’ 
f

ivt.

BABY PORK LOINS
FROM THE HOUSE OF SPERRY A BARNES
Whoie Pork Loin, 6-8 I.b. Avg......................... Lb. 49g
Fresh Shoulder, Picnic, 4-6 Lb. Avg....................Lb. 4 § g
Little Link S ausage..............................................Lb. 69g

Our Own Pure Pork Sausage (D e lic iou s)........ Lb. 69d
HILLTOP FARM HICKORY SMOKED BACON

NATIVE FRESH DRESSEB POULTRY
SPRINGBROOK FARM

Large Fowl For S tew in g ..................................... Lb. 45g
Roasting Chickens, 4Vi Lb. A v g . .................... .Lb. 49g

SW IFTS PREMIUM TURKEYS lb. 59t

B EEF STEAKS
FROM THE HOUSE OF PORST FORMOST

SIRLOIN, PORTERHOUSE, SHORT or a a
TENDERKNIT All ........................... ..................

B EEF ROASTS
FROM THE HOUSE OF SWIFT ft CO.

Block Chuck (Bone In) ..................... ............... .Lb. 5 9 ^
Boneless Chuck ......................................... ............Lb. 85g
Boneless Rib Roast ............................................. .Ll^. 3 9 ^
Bottom Round R o a s t ........................................... Lb. 9 9 g

Extra Lean Fresh Ground C h u ck ..................... Lb. 6 5 ^
Extra Lean Cut-up Beef For S te w ................... Lb. 7 9 g
Baby Beef Liver . . . .  •..................... ....................Lb. 6 9 4

OUR OWN CUREO CORNED s i S
IS NOW r e a d y  FOR THIS WEEK END

SMOKED MEAT SPEOIALS
Extra Lean Smoked Shoulders...........
Forat Formost Boneless Roulettes . . . . .
Stahl-Meyer Ferris Whole H am a.........
Stahl-Meyer Daisy Hams ......................

. .  .U). 454 
I. , . .  Lb. 694 
....L b . 594 
. . . .Lb.  79Tg

Grote ft Weigel Frankfurts Lb. 63 4

BIRDS-EYE OR SEABROOK FARMS 

FROZEN FRUITS AND VEOETABLES 

11% OFF OH 12 OR MORE PAOKAOES

ALL TYPES OF LOCKER 8Un*LlES

OET THE HABIT AND SHOP THE

La X . W O O D
COCKER PLANT 

and MEAT HOUSE
, p l e n t y  OF PARKING SPACE
TEL. M24 51 BI8SELL STREET

REAR OF ICE PLANT

12 OZ.

4  Extra Specials
Horiti«l^t

S P A M

4S«
Sunlight

B utter
lb.

Premiar 
White Meat

7  OZ.

Carnation

M IL K

JUNIOR

2  29 c
STRAINED

4  3 9 c

KRAFT
D IN N ER

Pkgs. 27c
CAMPBELL’S -

PORK and 
BEANS

2 'c.*.'. 23c

B O L D

49c
UPTON 
SOUP

STMtr 
YOUM 

I coMPura 
SfTN O M ff fManatu tmaacaav
“Bsuar

\ {w \

Pkgs.

MEDIUM

IVORY
soap

3 For

2 5 c

IV O R Y
FLAKES

Large

3 0 c

CAMAY
Bath

l ie
 ̂ Reg.

S for Me

Giant
80c

Large
30c

DRIFT

P & G
White

Naptha

2 For

TIDE
Giant
80e

Large
30c

PIRSONAL
IV O R Y

3 to r
16c

IV O R Y
S N O W

Large

3 0 c

iL A V A  
IS O A P

10c

OXYDOl
Glaat
80c

large
30e

LARGE SIZE

IVORY s o a p ' For

MY-T-FINE
A n n iv e r s a r y  SALE

CORBIN A tlO N  
2 Chocolate and 1 Lomon 

. All Threo For 17c

HEALTH MARKET
GENUINE WESTERN, TOP BRANDS, “ A”  GRADE 

RUMP OR ROUND

BO NELISS

BEEF
LEAN . ROAST TENDER

">■ S9^
GENUINE WESTERN. BRANDED “ A”  GRADE

Short,

Sirloin,
Porterhouse

W e ll

Trimmed

4-6 Lbs.
Avg.

Weight

BEEF 
STEAKS

S 9 ’'
“ FRESHEST”  BRIGHTWOOD PORK

FRESH
SHOULDERS

3 9 ^
lb .

Lean,
Well

Trimmed
This is a “ give Sway”  price for this high quality meat.

Miller's Fresh Dressed Fowl and 
Roasters will he in today and we'll 
also hove Fresh Broilers.
ECONOMICAL DISH— ALL MEAT

LAMB PATTIES 49c
Fresh " A "  Grade Lamb includes 

Leg Roast, Tender Chops or popu
lar Stewing Cuts.

HUNT’S

TOMATO
SAUCE
NO. 2Vi CAN HUNTtl YELLOW CLING

PEACHES
3 8 Oz. Tins 21c

29c
U  oz. CAN KOUNTY KI8T CREAM STYLE

CORN^________2  c .™  29c
Frozen Food Slbeeials

SNOW CROP

GREEN CUT BEANS 20c
SNOW CROP 13 OZ.

MIXED
VEGETABLES
SNOW CROP 13 OZ. SUCED

STRAWBERRIES
Fresh FruKs and Vegetables

CARROTS , 2 Bchs. 19c
W AX BEANS 2 Lbs. 31c
LABOE

ARTICHOKES  ̂ 2 For 29c
ITALIAN

CHESTNUTS Lb. 2lc
SAVOY

CABBAGE Lb. 5c
CUCUMBERS Each 9c
MfclNTOCni

APPLES ' 3 Lbs. 25c
PINK SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 2 r<»29c
POTATOES 15. Lbs. 35c

Grsco Stamps GIv m  WHh Cadi Sales

C O K R

Make a Date. to Have Your Cheat Checked
krerege Daily Net Press Run 

Por tSa Week Badtaig 
Oetobar Y, INS

10,083
»  r n t m  Andtt 
1 o f CbesUtloas Manehe$ter--~A City of VlUago Charm

The YVeather
roeMset af U. a  Westhw BsNiM

Tsday, doady to partly doady, 
coal) taaigiit, fair ^  edder. To- 
momw, fair aad ood.
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President’s Plane 
Reaches Honolulu 

On Historic Trip
Will Take Off Again | 

Tonight for  His Ren- j 
dezvous With MacAr- j 
thur; Meeting Place 
May Pe Wake Island; 
Met by High Officials
Honolulu, Oct. 13.— (JF)— 

President Truman flew here 
today en route to s  history- 
making one-day conference 
tomorrow with General Mac- 
Arthur. The presidential 
plane “ Independence”  landed 
at Hickam Field at 7 :56 a. m. 
(12:56 p. m., e.s.t.) from the 
Falrfleld-Sulxun Air Force base In 
California.

Takes Off Again Tonight
He takes off again before night 

for his rendesvous with the Unit
ed Nations supreme commander 
on the "final phases” of the Kore
an campaign and a new strategy 
to counter (Communist threats In 
the Far East.

Brtefling officers disclosed the 
President will fly back., here to
morrow night and remain over In 
Honolulu imtll Monday morning.

The President wia met by top- 
ranking officials who will accom
pany him to the meeting west of 
here, apparently at Wake Island.

They included Secretary of the 
Army Frank Pace, General Omar 
Bradley, chairman of the Joint 
chiefs of staff, W. Averell Harrl- 
man, special foreign assistant, 
Amhaaaador-at-Large Philip C. 
Jassup and Dean Rusk, assistant 
aseretary of state for Far East
ern affairs. -

Good Weather Prevaih 
In Pacific Crozaing

EnxDUta 3o.. Uanrail with P rsd- 
dent Truipan, Oct. 18—(g>)—Pres
ident Truman flew out over the 
Padfle toward Hawaii in good 
weather today enrouU to hla mo
mentous conference with General 
MacArthuf.

'lYta high strategy meeting this 
weekend on the Korean conflict 
and Aslan Communism generally 
was expected to be somewhere be- 

- yond Honolulu.
’Tbs site of their first fsce-to- 

face parley may be announced late 
today. President Secretary Charles 
G. Ross said.

Presidential party members 
have been saying the meeting will 
be held at Wake Island. It will 
cover the phases of United Nations 
actions in Korsa,. including recon
struction end rehabilitation of 
that war-tom country, and strat
egy to counter Increasing Commu
nist threats in the Far East, In-

Pilot Rescued After Carrier Plane Crash

Crime Probe 
Now Moves 

IntoPhilly
Senate Committee Has 

Plans to Spotlight 
Policy Racket That Is 
Preyibg on Children
Philadelphia, Oct. 13—(>P) —The 

Senate Crime Investigating com
mittee , moved from New York to 
Philadelphia today with plana to 
throw its spotlight on a flQO.OOO,- 
000-a-year policy racket preying on 
school children.

Senator Estes Kefsuver (D- 
Tenn), chairman of the commit
tee, said the crime probers have 
reason to believe the major gam
bling activity in the Philadelphia 
area is the policy or numbers 
racket.

Alfred M. Klein, assistant coun
sel for the committcq, estimated 
the gross annual take of the num
bers game here at $100,000,000, 
including “ the pennies of Countless 
school children."

Those Who WUl TesUfy
Among those to be heard during 

the committee's closed door ses
sions in Philadelphia will be:

Richard Samuel, son of Phila
delphia’s Mayor ^raard  Samuel.

Judge Joseph Sloane of Com
mon Pleas Court and another un
named Jurist.

Director of Public Safety Sam
uel H. Rosenberg.

Police Superintendent Howard 
P. Sutton and. other members of 
the Police department.

Frank (BUnky) Palermo, mana
ger of Lightweight Boxing Cham
pion Ike Williams.

Rosenberg and the two Jurists 
agreed to appear voluntarily while 
Richard Samuel, the police offi
cials and Palermo were sub
poenaed. Samuel, who is s  person
al property assessor In the Board 
of Revision of Taxes, was told to 
bring his financial records.

U. N. Fleet Continues 
Shelling Supply Lines 
Along Coastal Front

Smoke mtfbhrooms upward (left) as a Naty Corsair plane ptlingra Into the sea from the deck of an air
craft lairrier during support of the l.irhon Invasion In Korea. At right the plane’s pIM, Ensign Jim 
Brogan of Detroit, MIrh., Is helped arross the flight deck of the earrier after his rescue by the helicop
ter shown In background. (Dc|ias'lmcnt of D efense^nto via Al* WIrephoto).

Crowd Jama Court iUrJiS
nient; No Evidence in 
Firal Reports o f Any 
A l l i e d  Amphibious 
Landing Assault; ROKs 
In Unex|N!eted Thrust; 
Reds Now Fear Defeat

As Alger Hiss’ Plea 
For Freedom Heard

« ea Page Nlaa)

Gen. Anderson 
Back on Duty

Suspended Head o f  War 
College Is Assigned to 
An Air Training Group
Washington, Oct. IS.—(ff)— 

MaJ. Gen. Orvil A. Anderson, sus
pended head o f the Air War 0>1- 
loge, today was asaigned to an 
air training command wing.

Anderson was sttspoiided Sept 
1 from the War OoUego  ̂ post at 
Montgomery, Ala., after he ' had 
talked publicly about the advan
tages and disadvantages o f a 
“prdventlve”  war against Rus- 
Ma.

’Tbo Air Force announced that 
Andarson win be commander of 
the STOOth technical training 
wing at Sheppard Air Force Base, 
Texas. The command' is now held 
by a brigadier genend, Emil C. 
Kiril, whose new aasigniaent was 
not announced.

The STOOth la one o f two techni
cal training wings operated by 
the Air Force for schooling in en- 
gtae maintenance, radio, electron- 
les and technical featoras.

No DocMmi Yet
’Ihe Air Force said that no de- 

daion has been made yet on a new 
commandant at the air war col
lege.

In answer to a question, an Air 
Force apofceeman said that this 
M>peared to cloae the case o f Gen
eral Andarson.

Anderson’s suspensibn cams 
aftar the general waa quoted as 
aaytng in an Intorvlew that he

(OonManai an Page Ihrea?

Washington, 
position o f the 
Net budget 
748.43; Budget 
$|8«,TOM03.40: -  
8ia,TH,080Jfi.

Oct, IS—(ff>—The 
I Treasury OcL 11: 
reodpw, $95,181,- 

expenditores. 
L hataaea, 84,-

(Oontlnned ou Page Nine)

Welfare Costs 
On Inerease

State Report Shows a 
36  Per Cent Rise; Hos
pital Rates Are High
Hartford, Oct. 18.— —A 86 

per cent Increase In state welfare 
expenses over the psst year was 
revealed today In the depart
ment’s annual report to Governor 
Bowles.

’The report shows that total 
welfare outlay for the fiscal year 
ending June M ran to $26,655,465 
—some 87,000,000 more than for 
the previoiu period.

Heavier case load plus larger 
Individual payments, the latter 
the result o f  removing the ceil
ings on individual allotment, ac- 
count for the Increase along with 
larger medical expenses.

Paralleling this was a 20 per 
cent rise In the number of State 
Welfare department fuU-Ume em
ployes. ’They now total 597. or 
108 more than a year ago. District 
officers during the period in' 
creased from four to eight.

MetHcal Program Hard Hit
’The medical program ospo< ^ y  

haa been faced with the problem 
of higher costa, the report said. 
This is largely the result o f  action 
by the 1949 Legislature In chang
ing the .hospital rate for state pa
tients from $5 to 810 a day. This 
may further increase when the 
atate pays relmbunahle costs.

“The progressive aging of the 
population h u  further added to 
the medical load with the elimina
tion of many acute IHneeeee, such 
as '  pneumonia, which formerly 
took a heavy ^  o f ag*0 
sens,’’ the report said. Because of 
this “the number o f our Jheneflda- 
riea will increaae."

This sendee provided for bene- 
Sciaries of the department “ is 
comparable to that enjoyed by 
the eelf-BupporUng population,'* 
the department notes. ’

ChlM Welfare ^
On the child welfare program, 

the department revealed that 6.- 
130 dilldren were committod dur
ing the year—an increaae of 103 
over -the previous 13 months 
There were 4,480 children In ap
proved bomea, or 141 over the pre
vious yaar.

Bpcdal emphasis is now being 
paid, the governor was told, to In
crease the number of adoptions. 
Case load of committed childreil

WiMMioNd m  t t m  z te N i

Lake Success, Oct. 18—(g’)—So
viet Foreign Minister Andrei Y. 
Vishlnsky made it clear today he 
would contln:ie Russia's fight 
against ’I^ g v e  Lie when the ques
tion of extending the U. N. secre
tary general's term la raised in 
the General Aaaembly.

He refused to explain to report
ers why Russia cast her 46th veto 
in the Security Council yesterday 
to block Lie's re-election to s new 
flve-ysar term, but said that when 
the time comes to make more de
tailed objections he will have 
something to,say.

Obvious this was s  refer
ence to the expected move by the 
United States and its friends to 
get Lie's present term extended by 
the Veto-Free Assembly, possibly 
for a period of as long as three 
years. U. N. legal observers have 
expressed the opialon such an ex
tension of Lie’s present term la le
gal. Unless it is extended Lie's 
term expires February 2.

Refuses To Explain 
Vlshinaky was asked whether 

Lie's attitude on Korea waa at the 
base of the Soviet objections. The 
Soviet foreign minister smiled and 
said: “ I cannot be more precise at 
this time.” He declined to com
ment on other possible candidates, 
Including Sir Ramaswsml Muda- 
liar of India and Gunnar Myrdal 
of Sweden.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 

(Oeattaaed ea Fage Thna)

Fare Increase 
To Be Allowed

Russians to Continue 
Opposing Trygve Lie

■ — \4 . -  - -  I —. i-i -  — ' ■

Vi.hin»ky '« Cocke Elected
Explain to Reporters
Why He Is Trying to L c g i o i l ’ s  H e a d
Block the Appointment ____

World War II Hero Is 
Chosen National Com
mander o f  Veterans

-L.

News T idb i ts
Culled From (fF) Wires

Federal Board Orders 
State Board to Act on 
New Haven^o Request
Washington, Oct. IS— —The 

Interstate Commerce commission 
told New York atate today it must 
let the New Haven Railroad raise 
Its intrastate commutation fares 
in New York.

The increases will range from 
seven to nine per cent, depending 
upon the type of monthly ticket 
pqrchssed. «

’The K X  order gave the New 
Toik State Public Service com
mission 60 days in which to author
ise the adjustments.

In the absence of such action, 
the Federal Commiaelon aaid that 
at the end of that time It will 
Itself order the Increases. It citod 
its authority to step Into state 
rates when there is evidsnea o f a 
dlacrimination against interstate 
commerce.

The ITO opinion stated that such 
discrimination exists in 4he Naw 
Haven commutation fare structure, 
due to refueal of the etate commta- 
sion to permit that railroad to txiae 
Its intrastate charges to the levels 
prescribed for interstate commu
tation.

'The projected changes will af< 
fact farsf between New York 
Oty.anO Port Cheeter, where the 
trains <q>erated by the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford mllroad 
enter New York atate.

In 1947 the ICX gave the New 
Haven an Interstate commutation 
Increase o f 35 per cent on 60-trlp 
monthly tickets o f the unrestrletod 
tjqie good Mi any day in the week, 
and a 15 per cent Increaae on 45- 
trip rcetrieted tickets not good on 
Saturdays, Sundays or holidays.

BOfMed le Oe Atofg 
The state commission refused to 

go along with this formula en

lUsstlaMd am Kem .
/

Los Angeles, Oct. 13 - (/D—The 
Am^ican Legion haa elected a 
fighting National Commander 
pledged to advance its demands 
for s  U. S. State Department 
shakeup, tinlvcrsal military lean
ing and outlawing of the Commu
nist party.

Earle- Cbcke; ‘ Jr. '29. Yfofld 
War II hero and airlines executlva 
from Dawson, Ga., was elected by 
acclamation at the conclusion of 
the legion's annual four-day na
tional convention yesterday.

He promised to carry out the 
Legion’s two-fisted prepardness 
program drafted at . what dele
gates as the most serious, bus
inesslike session In the organiza
tion's 32-year history.

The. 3,277 delegates, represent
ing some 3,000,000 legiop mem
bers were unanimous in favoring 
UMT and in attacking Commu
nism at home and abroad.

But the argument over censur
ing the State Department was al
most as hot as the weather, a 
sweltering 99 degrees and the hot
test Oct. 12 on record here. 

Acbeson Not Named 
Aa finally passed, the resolution 

did not name' Secretary of Slate 
Dean Acheson, but left no doubt 
as to its target. The original word
ing o f “We urge that the Presi
dent” waa changed on the floor to 
read: _

“We demand that the President 
...take  all necessary steps to re
constitute that (the State) De
partment."

. ’The document added "we con
demn the failure of the State De-

Journeymen tallora in New
Haven and East Haven go on 
strike when group of clothing 
■stores fail to meet their demands 
for wage Increase and other bene, 
flt.s In'-'.pcw contract . . . .  There is 
Riiggestlon of higher price tenden
cies In stock market, but that is 
about as far aa it gets . . . .  Sen. 
Herbert H. Lehman aaya he has 
received renewed asauraaoe from 
.Secretary of Agriculture Charles 
K. Brnnnan that no change will be 
made in fedeial-state milk market
ing arrangementa In New York 
mllkshed.

American sources hint at Lake 
Success that one of basic factors 
in any peace treaty with Japan 
must be an agreement that U. S. 
will protect Japan until Japanese 
are ready to protect themselves 
/ram oqUlte aggiksalon . . .  .Brit
ish Medical Guild is asking 38,005 
gnneral pmc4lt<on«ro to flU out 
rtsignations from National Health 
Service ..-..U . 8. Consulate in 
Mexico City Is flooded with Mexi
cans applying for revaUdatlon of 
their visas,

New York, Oct. 13—(/P)—Alger  ̂
Hiss, former State Department of- i 
ficisl went before the U. S. Court ! 
of Appeals today to seek freedom ; 
from his T*rJ«ry conviction and a | 
five-year prison sentence.

He has been M  liberty in $10,000 ' 
bail since he was found guilty last \ 
January of falsely denying he > 
slipped secrets to a prewar Soviet | 
spy ring. ,

Spectators Jammed the small 
ooiirtroom for the opening of the 
hearing on his appeal. Others 
packed the corridors outside.

The lanky, 46-yrsr-old Hiss waa 
accompanied by his wife, Priscilla, 
who stood before him throughout 
his two lengthy perjury trials, the 
first of which ended in a Jury 
deadlock.

The appeal was before a three- 
judge panel.

Handling the prosecution was 
Assistant U. 8. Attorney (Tlarke 
Ryan, who took over the case re
cently after Thomas F. Murphy 
resigned as federal prosecutor to

(Coatliiiied OB Page Tea)

Oil, Kerosene 
Prices Go Up

Standard Oil Announces 
Half'Cent Increase; Is 
Now 12.6 Per 'Gallon
Hartford, Oct. IS—(4b—It looks 

as though oil users will have to 
dig*a little >deeper In their pockets 
of get out their ear muffs and. tip
pets. The price of fuel oil and 
kerosene haa gone up.

In fact the price today is higher 
than It has been since before the 
war.

Standard Oil Co. announced a 
half cent increase In the cost per 
gallon of both fuel oil and kerosene 
on Thursday. It la expected,

(Ounttoaed on Page Nine)

News Flashes
(Lata BoOettoa of tbs (4>) WIN)

Five Persons Die In Plsne Crash 
Almelund, Minn., Oct. 13— (/P)— A northwest Airlines Mar

tin 2-0-2 passenger plane crashed on the outskirts' o f Almc- 
lond today, killing five of the six persons aboard. The sixth 
passenger on the plane was seriously hurt. The plane nar
rowly missed a house in which there were four persons.

* * * .
BlacArthur To Rule North Korea

Lake Success, Oct. 13—(A*)— T̂he United States agreed to
day that Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s unified command should 
govern North Korea until the U.N. Korean commission and 
the Koreans themselves can settle the future o f that war- 
tom  area. Such a recommendation was made yesterday by
the Seven-Nation commission and cabled to MacArthur.

«  «  *
Players’ Share Of Series’  Receipts 

Cincinnati, Oct. 13— (/P)— nueball Commissioner A, B. 
Chandler today split up tho players’ share o f the receipts 
from the World Series. The World Champion. New York Yan
kees gave full shares of 55,737.95 to 32 players, coaches and 
otbenh lliirteen others received partial shares. The Phila
delphia Phils, National League Champs and losera to the 
Yanks in four straight gaines o f the World Series, allotted 
fun shares of. 54,081.34 to 3'2 members of their roster. Nine
others came in for partial shares.

• *  *
Breaks Into Buckingham Palate 

London. Oct. 18^-(/Ph-A British seaman wpa accuacd to- 
night e f  brok in g  into BqcUnghsm palace and atoaUnt’ a 
d i^ t e h  bra. He was identiimd in an official atateasent from 
Scotland Yaid aa Donglaa Monro, 26, o f London. Denying Lon' 
don. newspaper reports that the box was broken open and 
important secret papers stolen, Scotland Yard said it was 
^tneovered intact. The police also asserted the box contained 
no ftotii qocreU, ,

bacoma Naw York (Tlty police 
commlaaionar.

Municipal taw pravrnta Murphy, 
who hhndled the proaacution In 
both him  triala, from appearing 
In the appeal hearing.

Hlaa, once an aide of President 
Rooaevelt and a veterana of nu
merous major U. S. diplomatic aa- 
aignmenta, waa convicted on two 
apaclflc counts of perjury.

A Federal C!ourt Jury found that 
ha lied when he denied turning 
over government documents to ex- 
Communlat Whittaker Chambers, 
a self-avowed spy courier, and 
when he denied seeing Chambers 
after Jan. 1. 1937.

Chambers' testimony and a 
hatch of documents ht had kept 
through the years In a hollow 
pumpkin on hla Maryland farm, 
wers the chief evidence against 
Hiss.

The defense relied principally 
on h im ' denlale of Chambers’ 
charges, plus testimony of two 
psychiatrists that Oiambers was 
a phyrhopathic liar.

Korean W ar Weapons 
Now Being Appraised

High Command Soon 
To Receive Full Infor
mation on the Latest 
Arms Used in Conflict
Washington, Oct. 13—(C)— ’The 

military high command will soon 
receive from a milltary-selentlst 
team of experte an appraisal of 
the weapons used in the Korean 
war and the system for using 
them.

This probably will mean that 
for the first time the Joint chiefs 
of staff and the defense depart
ment’s research and development 
board will get some cold, 'analy
tical answers on such hotly debat
ed questions os:

1. How do the new American

(OoxtlBued am Page Two)

Steel Output 
Is Not Enough

Government Official In
forms Industry to Ex
pand Its,,Program Now
Indianapolis, Oct. 18—(4b—As

sistant Secretary of the Interior C. 
Girard Davidson said today that 
the steel Induatry’c p r o p o ^  ex
pansion program Is “not enough to 
do the Job.”

“ If the steel Industry follows its 
present projected schedule and pro-' 
videa us with 110,000,000 tons of 
capacity at the end of 19.52. it will 
still not be enough.” Davidson said 
in a apsech prepared for an In
diana Independent Petroleum as
sociation meeting.

He called for boosting steel pro
duction to 125,000,000 or 130,000,- 
000 tona by the end of 1952. Pres
ent production, he eaid, is just over 
100,000,000 tons annually, 4,000,- 
000 more than In 1948.

Secretary of Commerce Sawyer 
announced recently that the ateel 
induatry planned to expand Ita an
nual capacity by 9,400,000 tona by 
the end of 1952. He termed thia 
“an encouraging indication of the 
willlngneaa of Induatry to forga 
head,” and added that “ it ia clear 
lat tha poaltlon of the United 
tatea in the event of another war 
ould be vaatly Improved over the 

Ition in World War n .“ 
la gnat Net Eoevgli 

\But Davidson aaid the expansion 
program “Is just not anough to do 
the job for normal clvUlan require
ments and particularly for meeting 
military needB."

Davidson aaid that (A ) steel 
shortage In 1948 cost the nation|j 
economy about $25,000,000,000 (B) 
—$487,000,000 of It suffered by the 
oil industry, which ha said waa un
able to get steel needed to expand 
ita own output

“Tha atsel shortage In 1848 waa 
called abnormal by the steal pro-

am rama ZmU

Third French 
Bastion Lost

Another Gap Opened in 
Defense Line Along the 
Indo • Giina Frontier
Saigon, Indochina, Friday, Oct 

13—(4*>—The French today an
nounced abandonment of the key 
bastion of Thatkhe, opening an
other gap in their weakening de
fense line along thê  Chlna-Indo- 
china frontier.

It was the third frontier post 
abandoned or lost by the French 
within a month. The with^fawal 
left some 300 miles of the fron
tier open to .the Vietmlnl 
las of (Jommunist Leader Ho Chi 
Minh.

A military epokesman aaid the 
Thatkhe gurison wlthdmw from 
the poet Tuesday night toward 
Langson, French frontier head' 
quarter fortreM 50 miles to the 
southeast. Elements of the re
treating garrloon already have 
reached Nacham, a French post 
midway between 'Thatkhe and 
Langson. he added.

The frontier withdrawals by the 
French began after the VIetmlnh 
In mid-September overran the poat 
of Dongkhe, 80 miles northwest of 
Langson. On October 3 the French 
abandoned Caobang, another ma
jor outpost 100 mllea'northwest of 
Langson.

Fear Similar DIsaater
The garrison withdrawing (rom 

Caobang and' a screening column 
from ’ThaCkhe were caught in 
mountainous country by VIetmlnh 
forces and most of the 3,500 
French and ,Colonial troops wen 
lost. Since then obiervers had 
feared an attack cm the Thatkhe 
might result in a similarly diaas- 
trous withdrawal.

Abandonment of Thatkhe left 
cmly three main garrisons cm the 
mountainous frontier between 
China and North Vietnam—Mon- 
cay cm the coast, Caobang, and 
Laiokay on the west, almost 400 
miles Inland from the coast.-

The spokesman Mid be bad no 
information that the withdrawing 
Thatkhe garrison was being 
harmsiied by Vietminh guerrillas 
but said be be'Ileved tha weather 
was good and (bat tha Frencdi air 
force, in strength, waa cxrverlng 
the “delicate and i urgent’’ with
drawal operation.

The operation, he said, waa 'stm- 
ilar to the wltbdrawliig movament 
of . the Caobang gartliMa, which 
resulted In a dlaaatroua aartrels- 
ment for the French. This time, 
however, the terrain waa .Igaa dif
ficult, the spokesman added.

Silent Over the Detalla
A security sllanca blaaketad tha 

detalla of the Tbatkho trlthdrac 
Tha French did not nvaal tha 
strength ot the gwrison or what 
fercea might, be Mvartaig the ra> 
treat’

Tlia spokaaman oald, however, 
that tha garrison had to poM-aav-

Tokyo. Oct. 13.—<̂ 'P)—  
Thirty - seven bombarding 
warships. South Korean 
ground forces, and Allied 
pinnes hacked away today at 
Red Korean supply lines 
from Soviet Siberia on the 
biasing new . northeastern 
coastal flgtiting front.

There etlll w4a'no evidence "of 
an Allied amphibious landing 
along the heavily bombarded 
coast.

But the South Korean infantry 
(ROKS) made it a three-ply at
tack with an unexpected thruat 
ndrth from captured Wonsan, 
port on the Sea of Japan,

Admito Reda Faelag Defeat 
(Red'Korea’s Premier Klw B 

Sung was quoted by tha Chines# 
Oommunlat radio aa acknowladc- 
Ing Wednesday: “Now our m ^ «  
erland is in a very dangerous poai- 
Uon." It appaared to be hla frank
est admission that his Ruaatana 
sponaorad regime faces defeat. 
Prevloualy ha was defiant, tha  
Red China broadcast was heard U 
San Francisco).

Expected to awing weat across 
tha peninsula toward the Red cap* 
ital, Pyongyang, the ROlQI hit 
atralght up the coast Instead. 
AcroM tha peninsula, AUlad drivse 
toward Pyongyang ihovad stead
ily ahead—but fighting waa 
tougher. ,

Tha ROKa ware 120-odd mllas 
from the 130-mlle-long northeast
ern coastal atrip where the tfnltod 
Nations bombimlment flaat kid hy 
tha batUeahip Missouri poured 
fire and ateel ashore Thursday and 
Friday In continuli^ big gun and 
carrier plane aaaaulta.

The ROK troops were powerfully 
supported by fighter planes and 
tha U. S. cruiser Rochester, a de
tached uhlt of the roving heavy 
bombardment fleet.

To map high atrategy^ on what 
appears to be the final phases of 
the Korean war, Oeheral MacAr
thur prepared to leave Tokyo early 
Saturday for hia week-end Pacific 
ren'deavoua with President Tru- 
man.

(OMUaaed oa Paga Teat)
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Chamber Hits 
Federal Waste

National Group Asks 
For Reorganization o f 
The PerMHikel System
Waahington, Oct. IS—(A’)—The 

United States Chamber of Com
merce said today that the Korean 
war “emphasises an urgent need” 
for reoraglnxatlon of the Federal 
personnel aystem, medical services 
and the -veterans administration.

Although “scores of thousands’* 
of new Federal workers have* been 
hired since the beginning of the 
Korean conflict, the chamber said, 
“almost nothing haa been done to 
prepare the wasteful civil Mrvica 
ayatam tor this emergency.”

The organlsaUon’a views were 
given in a report summing up 
Obn$:raaaional action on the gov
ernment reorganisation proposals 
of a commiasion named by Presi
dent 'Truman and headed by for
mer President Herbert Hoover.

Beoaotay Moves Neglectodif 
H>e report said that “about 

balT’ the 360-odd Hoover commla- 
alon reconunendationa have been 
put Into effect but thoM "promia- 
ing larga savings of tax money 
have geen generally neglected.”

Of tha Hoover plan for unifying 
four Federal hospital aystama — 
Veterana’ Adminlatratlon. Army. 
Navy and Publie Health aarrtea— 
the duunbar aaid:

“Oongreaa has failed to adopt 
any of these recommendations and 
now the abortaga <ff medtcal talent 
has been made still mors critical 
by the draft o f doctors into thi) 
armed aervicaa.**

ITm chamber also noted that tha 
51st Oongraaa dM not act on •  
Hoover commissi no vaooaaBaadas 
tion tor a gaasral raorganlnUea 
of tha vataranff adinlalotfatloB. A « 
a result, the rapofC added, "VA to* 
di^ is ia no bettor poatUoa to 
oara tor ita vaot and g in o ^ ' vet-

"a  f fw a  '  I


